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right in thii-, rnntfrr, ror Wt' :ll'I_' ()]ll' or
t ho:-,e tl1c1 t l'ully beliPve t lull tlw majority
l'llk ,rnd, in the nrnin, will dt·ride jwitl,,·.
I ~ow, with thiH queHtion det·id(•d, w1• lla,·t·
n. qm'Ktion of almoHt l'q11ctl irnp01·t.11ieP
hf•r(ll'l' IIK that will ehtim {)\((' attPntio11
within U1e 1wxt tliirtv dn VH. Hollin:-, ('ollt'g(' lntH ch-eided uot to uiHll'rt.1 ke tlil' educa lion of C'lrildrPn in tlHt t wliil'li hPlong:-to till' p11blic 1-1ehool :-,y:-,tr-n1. \Yp \\'!'l'l'
not nl,h.' to have 11 p11hlit· Hch"ol hist
YL'Hl' thnt 1raH \ 'L'l' Y efl'c,din·, nor will l\"t'
h, ,1hft, to 11;1,·p a11,· tltiH n •;11· 1111ll'HH Hl'tiou iH taken :-,0011: \ \\.' think that \\t'
:11•p HJH'aldng within l>ouud:-, wlwn 11'<' :-1c1y
tlnt1 t iil'J·e iH not ,l rl';\ lly good, H:1fe
bl'idgl' within 011r propost>d li111ib-;. \\'1•
do not lrnow of l:lny improvPd road:,-; 1•x-

d '<.! ,Julu1 T,. (\Ilzt:ill. ,J. I:\. Capen :111,l ro1i,,.11,
J\•chJ.al.ll, ,\l,l;('tl. autl <.'llllllh-!n GU. l.t "I'!

C<'pi ing 'the small i-.trc>tth fl'rn11 tlw Nt>111i1101L• to tlw depot ,d1frh wni,; vntirt•I.,·
built l>y p1·i vn fr fund:..;. LnHt win h•1· a 11<1
\\"i11kr lidun-, the exhibitiom, "f :ill th11t
is lowC't-d. nnd Yilei-;t in hu1nn n nnt 111·1· 011
our sll'L'l'ti-- Wl're Hh,uupfully and untn11.:wm1sly puulir. "'e lwnnl a gn·at ma11y
ludil'H HH,\' 1.lw t tht'.\' co1tld . lu11·dly go
upon tlH· 1:,1.n·L't in <ln,r-tinit'llllfl 1 Hp1•t·in 11,v
nftl'r c1u:--k \\'itliout e1H·ou11teL"illg "lliat
which IJ1·,n1ght Uw hlm-:11 of Hh,lllH' to
t ht•in·IH'eki-- ll!Hl 1·uust-'d tlll'it· indignn tio11
rr,,·o ol' O\ll' lndiei-- \\'('l'l' i11H11lt1•d and
pw-:hed orr tlH' \Vll lk. Oil tl11·ir ,,-,,.,. fi-0111
p1·ny1•r-111t·l'tin_g by son1t• dl'llllkl'n lonfl rs
who aifrnrn 1·dH imlulgPd in n fl't'l' 1111d
unrelHtkt>cl (ig-l1t on Ea:--;t Park .--\q•, Till'
rPnwd~· £01· all tht>HI:' evil:-; liei,,; in inl'orpo1·:dio11, with the eo11certr•d nc:tion whil'lt
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In· mw of tl1l' dl'l'iHiUnH 111·riH•d ;1t, lP1'i-,
11~>1 lt'1 tlint Hbtnd i11 tlw w11y, h11t 1·ply,
tt-. ·..- 1H't>-t-1111·i, WP HHfPl,v n-1.11, 011 the jw,tiet> of ou1· t·a11st-- lwfor(' tlH• p1'opl1• fo1·
l'igl1ti11g ui--. Tit~' q1te1"l1io11 now i:-1,do y1111
w,rnt \'Olll' littlt' ehild1·t·n t>tllll':ltt•d '? l>o
,ro11 w;u1t 1-,frel't:-1 nrnl bl'idgpi,; '! 1)11 yrn1
wH11t ou1· ladic:-i nud 011r p1·11pt•1·ty protected fn1111 lonfl'l'H Hll<l vn11<htl:-,'? L"ok
it Hqum·rl,v in th" fat', don't dt,eicll' on
whether Bl'own, .I 01w:-, ur T0111pkin:-- will
l>t' te111pm·n1·il,r inco11,·<' niP11t:l'd, llltt
wlwthl'l'\\'t' r-nn nfl'ol'(.I, for tl11· pnhlil' and
fut' our own good to allow this qw'H1ion
Otl.

Tu IOll>IW the SIJ('(;{'ll frOlll lwgl.nnlng- to e1i<1:
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to fail Ii •fnt'e orn· peop!P again. :-ll,nuld
u·,• ...,,.,.,.Pl'd in i11c111·po1·a ti11g tll'.\ 1 1110111 Ii,

ttJn

r,,,,," ed

➔
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Gro,·e111- ultl utlon of<• mpbor.
1•;nt1>rprise, F'lu .. .AJ)ril 111.-( rnditor of Th
'T'ril,uoc. 1-Afl l havt nol nccn nny <ll'finlll
int'ormatio11 m ,lny 11ortl1C'r11 t1e>w. papfir relatini;
iho a ·ttinl ,·ondillo11 of r•'lo r lrln
orange j;:-I'O\'N-1 Hille,• I hP fr-ei:~ Of rnn-1, I will
glvo my 0hr-.1:n•a!iunl' cluring- my isll h£>re-.
The ·• great J' 1• Zt' " of 'IJ-t wus c•qualcd
-only hy the t'l't'<.'Z~ of 11-,:ltl, whkh itl that time
, ·ti-tunllv dN1ti-o ·1 ll all th• ornngC' groves in
I• Jorlrla . 'rhe last fn~cz" klllt·cl to the groun1l

,o

all the orange tre!'s north oJ' hLtltude. :.!8
(Tampa, Hay), At tiri,t it was HIIJ)posed tha.t
surout~ would appear on tl1c trunki- of tho
tr,.' s and woulrl mal<J a new top, but It. Wn!';
fm1111l that thes s1irouts were sllort-11\,ed,

nnd tilt>n. tht• trunki'l whlcl1 SC'<'m u partly
Hlivo Wi>n• cut close 1v t:ie i,;-rouml. Now .
th,-r cLr11 two ltind~ "'rt'"• ·•otiLK wllich are
1 t•li~•l 11po11 to JH'oduce the_J;urnr trc •s-flr~t.
tho:.-,o ,\ hlch ;·prh1g· from tb crown-I. !',,
wh,•n t.h, root,; meet i;ncl undl(-), forming- the
1runt·s; se,cond, thM·e which spring from thl;J
root:-1 a. foul \Jr mun' f.i:__om the c1·own . 1.'he
lHtml,er or tht•Rc vu.ry from lhn,e or four to
t•igln or tt'n . 'l'hl';v· hav Hl'OWn VO'Y rapidly
nuri a1·, now from t1.311 to fifteen feet blgh,
S'.1me of them wlll f'ruit this yl'ar, The lmpol'la;1( q11,,i:1tion ctgitit! Ing orangt' gro-we11- is
}low l01lg' ar0 thP:SP ~Jll'l.JUtB to liVt. At pl'e~llt till y ha Vt' 0111:,· a TH'l'carioll!--1 hold on the

root:-. 'I'he.r hnv,1 no root1, of tli£'ir o, n.
tlic bu·a ui-o tilt•) gf't ~o lltpe
c.rown or. root.
'\I any aro
thrown <lov.'n by winds owing to th1 Ir PH~ht
~ttachmcnt to the'root'!". If th •y fol'm roots
Clf th<'ll' own they will be as good ai- new
t n 3; and, ir not fl'OZ<'n down (this ls tl1o
1,m·orrl or Damo1'lr., hapglng over tilt' head:rf orange gro ;,.-,1'!<) ilw orange crop of l,'Jorl-

)li.1i.v of. them
lilifl from 1 he

will in a. fow YPUT~'tl'C'a'lfl'rl;<' Ollf>,' 1t is
P~timaterl by ohse>rve, R. who, ha vn traveled
( t1.:m,l\'0ly over tho St.,t" that i.larly :i.1
l,R

per cPnt of thP groveR w1 ·re n.1111 w1onl d. '!'ht'
d Hd 1rt>es prp..;pnt a motP•nful ap11r, ranee.

to

Bild sig-11ify the !OS. of ·n1illlons of rtollarfl
1110 Pt'OPlo of till., StalQ- ~uJd much a('Lllal
imfferlng.
Aronn1l thel"e rh~,l tr C'!; the

1tn

Wl 'H

a man e of green, l>ut m t y own .r s a r r t oo
cle,sp onden l o r finandolly tuu:ibl to attempt
their r ecover l·, . ll was a mii;tukc ~n the heg:nning to rely wholly on oranges ns a source
0f incoml"'. All o,·er the Stnte, before orang-es
were cultivated, 1·emuneraLke crops of cotton, tobacco. Gorn, and rice were gTown, but.
tbey were all abandoned during the orange
craze. ~ow the pe.opll• ha v" t:ilten up their
culture again and arn t1yi11g the cultiYation
of rami ond other 11b r plant!' , as well as
pineapples, coco,a.nnts, nn<l sugur cune. All
the 1£J,tt€-r are successfully g1·own below latitude 2S0 •
•
,

,
Ca 1111,bor in l◄~ l o i-hJu.
·
It is .the opinion of 'far-~i!.{hted men who
have• lately giv n the suJij ct much attention the• . cultlvati n of the camphor tre,~
111 "Jorlda rnt\Y hecomc of g1· att•r importance than I.hat of tht 01-..11 :rp or an~· othrr
~rop.
Tho ·world is lookil,g nn. ·!01 :-;Jy f6r :.-ionH.l
new sonrcE: of suppl) tor 1•:implwr. 1",Jrmct·
f:'UppUes came from China, .la1mn, n nri Formosa. In China it ls not now cult! ·ated,
In Japan o:1 l y a limit ,, nmount ot' carni,hor
f orest remains. 'l'l1ls Is und •r go\'el'nme11t
ontrol a.nd the ontput is \'ery limited. Thr
Island of Formosa. rcm~ins tl e pt·htcipal
source of suppiy. 'rhe Interior of the island
used t.o. be on~ vast c:~mphor fot sf, The
trees th~re grow to a \'t• 1•v lnl'g,• :alze. Tli ,y t
are said to reach a ·height pf 1GO feet.. '11-he
natives eollcct the cuinphor b;\· a l rrihly
wa..steful method. Tlw ,vitolt- trc
s cut
down and the roots dug· up, '.1'lw v. ·ocl 1·001.
contain~ the most l'llffil :1or: 'l'h h•avefl are
not used, although thPy contain a arg·e
amount. This wanton tlcR rnctton'wlll ~oon
annihilate the fore-sts UHl es~ tho })r&en t
owners ·o·f Formosa cRn arrest it.
The
1.1Delhod of preparing tho g u m y arlc.s; but

generally the chips of. t h e w ood an d roots a n d
I.lark are boll <1 in gr at ca!d r ons or pans,
and thti gum , ~olallllze-cl, is caug h t in m es-h es
of i;traw or tubes over t h o cn.ldron.

n.mt)ilor g·um has a l reu.ay l>een m ade in
Florida from the leave~ a11d twigs of young
trees. Tiley yield about one pounu of solid,
r·Nlned gnm to (' e1•y seventy-seven pounds
or fr ·sh letLVl'S, It is not 1Hcc:~sai-y to inj u ro
the tree. . It will 'hear u. gren.t amo u nt of
nruning· , ithout injury. It is un vergreen
ar,d makes thre-e grovvths a year-in Aprll,
Juno, and Octoht>t'. J ha
on my place here
ten trN:s planted in lSH:: . 'l'h .y nl'e now flftc-~ n fret. high and would have been thirty,
but were kHI cl bal!k by th gr at fl'eez .
'rhe growth Is very den .. , One can hardly
sve through the foliagt>. On half of the interior aml exterior growlh cl)uld be cu t out
::rnu iuu'(ll.r be missC'cl . If a free ze com~s it
doei-: not destroy the value of th foliage, for
camphor can. be m:ul
from the f r ozen
l avl"s. , 1,•

.
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'the Orange County

.

Reporter,

.

a,

live

rnper pu blished at Oi,:lando, Orange county,
F lor ida, of the elate of January 4, oont:1ined
nu account of Christmas celebration at the
town he11 in Winter Park, one- of the most
deligbttul spots in the land of BUll9hine,
Among the speakers was Hon. Lewis Lawrence, a Utica gentleman well known to
many Buffa.lonians, who passes thewint rs at
tlais cha.rmiug resort, Mr. Lawrence was
f or years a power in politics in this State,
a fast friend of Roscoe Conkli.n1t and a.gentleman everybody respected in Utica. It is
vH y probable he finds a life of quiet oont ent n. ent in Florida, where he devotes his
time to making things pleasant for th3 chill rlren and visitorE, far preferable to building
up etateemen in the North,
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Oompli-

bc i. :-11H•<l to <'iliZf>llS of Orlando Rud \'icinil~· who • ul •
· ·ril t>,l ml l hi 1p 111 tli,. 1·011. trul'lion
of tll1. linll. 'l'lio f,illowinl{ pro YJ ,H11 has
bn n g itten up l,y tl111 commitleP:
Orla11do nests wiil lPa,·e at 10 ::JO
a. n ., arri\'in • at O\'iPilo 11 :50 a. 111.
Carti gB iicle; ]'('frt•flhlll<'ttl-;
eehes.
,Pt11r11i11 ,, lt-a,·e O\'iedo ti :J p. m.,
1rriviu, at Orlnn,lo 4::m l'• 111. ::\Iuj .• I.
['. )l· rk , of Orlaudo an1l Phillip I U,ll'H,
of O\'i~do, comniittE>e ot arr,mgt-';!1ents.
The folio\ ing ;.\Ion lay, tlw ei~ir.e11 of
O,·ie,ln will bp, tht· gtH'!-.tS of the railroad
company, arn1 Orlando, for wltit:h uee::i~ion the <•1111,mitt e has arranged th1•
folio\\ i11g prognun:
Oviedo gtH ·t. will I •av• thne at i :50
!-l. m., or ;,; :00 p. m., arnd11 1r at Orlando
at \l:00 a. m. and 4::i~ p. :11. 'l'ho·e hy
li1sL train will be driven around the city.
l'et11rnirw. lriwe Orlando at 11 :00 a. u1.
.ind J :20 p. lll,
This will be a11 rnirni ·ions occaRion f 1
Orauge c.nunty iu gen ral and espeeial
Orlatido nnd Ovi~do nd all inter111ed ate points alon!! the li11e.

foor(l, arrived )I nclay
1wP11i11iz fr m their nortl1cw home
mur h
tt thut thP • int 11,i makiu:.,?; Wi11·
tcr P,nk their permanent hPauq1rn1t,.r
in I It fut nrn. '1'l1 a<·<1n1Rilio11 of the <'
timuhle people will L,y gladly welcomed hy onr ,•i1i1."ll8.
,fr. and ini. H. II. Ferguson-Davie
(nt->e. TiR, , cbultz), are still 'd 1in.li?:' l•,n~lanrl nrnl the Coutinent, but are expected
1rnr1i Honwti111e d111'in~ _'ovember.
• not her test ior snpPriority will lake
placP. on ~. tn1 cfay afternoon, bet~ en
thr. Rollin' Coll '!!e Ba~e Uall nin and
the Winter Park resi,lents.
A good
•ame may be .·pected, s:1s the residents
will do their ntmo t lo "t'ven np" the
defeat .·pet·ieneed by them two week
l!O from the same duh.
1 PHl'IY everyb, 1ly
is im~ roving and
beautifyin~ their premi-es J ·eparatory
to the lar~e influ.· of visit rs which
Winter Park is promi e<l this
r~ot ice.s have been r eivt>d y 1na y
of the fn ·t that ~\Ir.
. F. Pai, , furm·
•rl.r mana •er of lhe ,'eminole ltotPI, ltas
hll e11 char •e of the Hotel Cochran at
Wasliingtnn, D. 0. It is ~rnid to be the
ti nest lintel in tbf! Capitol Oily.
N tl.!i11li! dt-'firiitP. cA.n be learnecl aA yet
relative to the management of the , 'em·
inole or the policy of the owners in rE>f.rcnce to maintaining its popularity a~
a first class hotel. ... rothing to the conlrnry hus, ito \'l•Vt'r, fwen rep rtP.d.
~libs :\Iarnie Cofield, with her grandmother 1rntl t\\o con~in~, am e_·pectt•d
tlie !nlll'I' part of this wr('k from Dt>nvN,
Col., where Miss l\lamie has been spend·
ing the summer.
The amount of freight handled at
onr depots indicate a renewal of our
merdrnnt.' sto<·ks, in antieipation of the
winter's incr aoed IJusiness,
Little Aileen Capen, younizest child of
Ja,. 8. Ott pen, died Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock, aged eight months. For
thrPe weeks slle had been a patient s11ffer r, during which Lim<~ parnlysiH had
been the pre<lominating symptom. Brain
and spinal diseaRe increased and the
para)yi;i extended to vital or2ans. Mr.
Gapen took the body to BloominilOl!,
Ill .,, for interment. A abort service
wa. helrl at the family residence pre•
vious to the departure or the bereaved
father on bis monrnfnl 1i 'Rion.

~,.H

Rollin. (;olleg·p Notes.
Mr. Ard1ie Hbaw, of Chica~o, is hcl'e
"ready for tbe fra " to bel-{in Oct. 1 t.
Our otiiect of thes~, notei:; iR to sound
tlw slogan a litll uefore the fi«ht beginR.
A ge11tlemau from Orlanclo told us the
other tiny that there would he an untumally large delel,!ation from OrlnJHlo this
year. 01 lando's quota to gollins has
always been a noble one. We h,lVe not
yet reC'eivc•cl the names, hnl we exped
the "Old Uuar<l" led by tile Johnson
ind new volunteers worthy to stantl
with the noblest.
Houses are b<•in~ rentP<l in town by
families wishing to sent! children to the

collei•e.
Fair breezes are hlowin}! on OollegPHill. Clan Pollins is µatherit1g. The
,;tann ·b Pines have felt tht:'il' diKlanl
tread, from tht>ir lofty tops tl·,( havt•
~t:'en tile .·neen of far-gl<>nming arms,
·rnd are nnfurling all their banners.
To stndt:>nts spending every ,'atunlay
1

)'

.me! Su11day at borne, the cost of room
rnd board is only three dollars and
twenty-five ce11ls per week.
The collel!e has a few rooms adapted
to arcornmodate two ·tndent in a roolll.
l'he rent of the c will lie sevt:'nty-five
cent a week per stnd1•nt, in ·teatJ of one
rlol lar, the co~t of single rnomH.
'lndents nH1mi111,! two in ,t room and
spending all ·atnrdays and ,'nnclavs at
borne can room and hoard at H.ollin·s for
three dollars a WPek thi year.
It costs something to keep childrt>n at
home. It will only 1:mit more to keep
them al coll{>~e. The total <'OBL at <'ollt1ge slionld uot all be n•ekcrnpd ns in1.:i·e1:uw of t-."JH IHW, put only .-ndi part of

fn-,,., !J r-t, eo/4m.,.,,.
l''"ot, Lr.uu .11 . . 1 .
aon, fi
·lorn ~•unk, Emmu mitb, Lutie Mayers,
Cora Uox, Yate Wo hburn, th-, .Missc We.rd,
Gertie und Manic Dodson, Mamie 'Williams,
Miss Pciwon (Danville), Georgie Jackman,
Libbie Shcnnerlwrn, Alice Harpole, Hattie
Hurr, Miss Briggs, Idn clson Burlington,
Mary 1fatthcws, Bcttu. farquis M.iss Mcit as is in cxc•f':-8 or tile l'O"'t of livin., at
(hcg-or of Chicago, Misse· Longstrcch,
_ _ _..... home. If, for example, it costs si.·tt-l'll
Lettie of M ·Lean, Miss McDougn.11, Annie ---- -- - -- Richardson, Cora Cox, Hattie Morehouse,
dollarR JlPl' nwnth to havl' a Ron or
ellic
Wither,
B Uc
Hamil on
dirn~hter live al c·ollt•,,l" probaulv lt•~s
~'urmcr
Uity,
Leiln White, Ilnttie
I
I If r ·
- '
·
lodges,
i1:1s Jennie Davis,
arroll- V}-"'/'":J
o/t H\ll ta o tl11s ~nm shonld lw rt1l'ko11ed
ton, 0hmi. Funk, and Me srs, IL .1.:
\1
s l'Xpcm; of ~<"hoolin!!.
llmrn.i.:~.
W od , William . Gardner, Frank Johnson,
•
•
.,,,
Luke Miilcr, . V. llolder1_ Charles Maxwell,
Melvin Dorli;on, Howard tsmith, Roe Barnes,
,Jerome apen, Harry Bunn, Jolm Crel?o, H.
Osceola, Orange Co., Fla.,
W. l:!oper, Steve. Morehouse and Walter
Burr.
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of the Mlt1flt~ F JJ.

The })arty l\t Iii. Emma narr A.
-For mnny ycur there hns no., b n
g:i.tl1 rill!{ in o r dty wlli<'h hM bcou the
B"one or l ffiU',!h ruu :rntl frulic, } et A co •
r.iuto 1111? clcg-,mt i j I U lt.s d,,t Li , u lb
L ap 1 l· r p:irty" gi\•cn u:; U1 momh r of
the c,,r,I In.i.r Club l,l t cvcninc, u the h mr.-

Mio, Ernm Burr.
The <'lnh
I

youn

Funk,
Moore,
Oa

No Saloon tn Winter Parlt,

-

A I•'loul'l hing Tow n

An attem pt is bein,ir made by a p erson
outside of our town to Recure a permit to
open a saloo u in it. Winter P ark bas a
c o1le ~e in it. Saloons and colle£es do
not go to1Cether; this is universally admitted. Ma n y southe rn states have a
law proh ibitin g saloons wilhio three or
foln miles of a school. It is of the greatest importance th at a colle20 should be
able to ad vertise that the town in wh ich
it is located is free from saloons. A saloon and a college are iocompatible iv
the same little town. The colle2e wn
here firs t and bas the right of priority ' c
the place. It b as a right to obj ect to
anythin g so antagoni stic to it as a saloon. T he p eople of Winter Park and
vici nity contributed much to secure the
location of tbe college bare, and their interests and all tb e material interests of
the place are concerned with the prosperity of the college. The man who favors openin~ a saloon in Winter Park
makfls at: upon tbe culle2e and upon
tbeae Cl ize ne.
Again, when Winter Park was first
laid out and b efore the college came, tbe
plan was to have a quiet, clean ltown,
dedirable as a place of residence and J
entirely free from saloons. The man
who \\oald put a saloon here would enleavo r to frustrate the ori~inal dt>sign or
\Vinter Park. Ci tizens of Winter Park
precinc t, will you permit tbis ? Tbe fafr
design of early founders and best friends
of Winter Park has b een gradually developed; a college, not at first contem·
plated, has been added. trnd now it is
our pride to adv~rtise our town as an
ideal spot for homes and a seat of learoin~. This character id our special ad•
vantage. If we haven't this we have
nothing. A saloon is out of harmony
wi th the genins·aacl spirit of oar town.
We should fight it as our mortal enE>my.
W , should regard its CClm iog as an in·
vas ion to be repelled. ·
A saloon ia a reproach to any town.
No town advertises its saloons as amon~
the attractions of the place. Iri Winter
Park a saloon wovld rob us of our pe·
cu liar p;lory, an d ~ive us not bing in re-

turn.
I ask all good citizens in our precinct
to ~i ve this matter serious thought.
Consi~er it in vie w of the fact that we
want to rnvite people to send their son P
to school here, and to com 1.1 •. ere with
their famil ies wbere th ey may have a
home convenient to school in a place
free fr om temptation s . I kindly but
most earnestly urge them to oppose a
saloon in our precinct in t:ivery vossible
way. A saloon would in jure all our interests both moral and material
J. H. Fo1m ,
Acting President of Rollins College.

Congregational College.
:Since my return home, several per ·ous,
who havo by an article in a recent n u mber
'of the Congregationalist become interested
in tbe new College, at Wiater Park, Florida, have questioned me in regard to it. I
Lt ave at the stor~a p lan of the town , show-

ing the College location, site of the new
hotel, etc., which I shall be pleased to sllow

J.

LA.nD.

T HE Winter Park J.i. , loridian is the title
of a n eat little eight p nge paper, p ubli sh ed by Messrs . Chapman & Ch ase,
1>roprieton1 of ·winter Purk. It is full
of items of inte r es t t o se ttlers and contains many points of generul infor mation about that particula r section. It fa
publish ed at irregular inter vals to adYertise Winter P a rk. Th e p ublishers wan t
everybody to have a. cop y, and will m ail ,
a copy free to all appli cants. The inside
of the sh eet contain s a tlingram of the I

I

~9wn site and surrounding oountry.

01·
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Eatonville (.!!'la,) lotter in tho New Yor
Suu: 'l'hts i15 a pluc wh rein no whito pcnl!on liYe11; a
il1corpora u. •ity owned, in.
habited, nnd governed ex lusively by nc~roo ,
\\ 1th a colored Mayor 1 d colored ofticors
1.hl'oughout, It bi bHi<l to bo the only inc:.irporated place inhub tod and govorncu
wholl.v by colored noL·sou in this country,
nnd it i:, us law-abiding
pl11ce as can be
found in .Flodcla.
"We have a lockup her, ," the colored Postmaster and cx-.'.\tnror, J , B. Clark, !laid to the
New York .'un corre:1p9 ndent, "but it is the
idlest building in the p lace. It is imrdly used
twice a yenr, for we ave uo 1:,aloons or lcHv
pince~ of any kincl; nnd as nearly every mun
owus bi:1 own honie we all huYo a PCrtiOllli.1 intere:;t in pre:ierviug order."
Although Eatonville is n city in law nnd in
name. hn,•ing received n city charter ft-om the
Leghdnture, with pow~r to mnkc anu en!orcc
it,:i own laws, it i,; in foct a pretty litllo village ot 300 ot· ·WO inhuuitaute-, lying ut the:
head of Lake Sybl'.'1lt1, in the ccotor of Orange Cnumy, o;;:.ll mile from the railroud tlH\!ion at Muitlnnd.
o colored people Jive in
l\laitlan<l nnd no whnc oJLes in Eatonville.
'!'hero i,; the best of feel in~ 1.Jctwccn lhe two
piacc1. ~Iai land has \\ork ond Et1tonville
has men and women to d.> it.
No olaoo in .h'l01·ida hn:1 more of a \Ye ·t Ind111n appdhrnnco than Eutoaville, All the
trnffic on whcelti is done iu iwo or three of tho 1
principal strect11, nnd the others are perpet
ually green with a LeA.ut1ful carpet of Bermuda grass. 'l'ht? walk,i are lined with row~
of water oak", which make of every lune and
avenue a 1:1hatly bnwor from tho beginning of
Janu.iry till t11elast of December. The houses
nre all of wood and generally i,,mull, hut every
house ~tund11 in its own little ground , with
1lu,,·ers bloomrng in front. and bannnus,
oranges, limes, lemons, paw-paws, guavas.
ano otl1er Southern iruit,i blussomiug or fruitrng, and iu the r<'ar a vegetable ~nnleu that
produce:1 food at least ten months of theyeur-.
, Hardiy a houtie in the place b without all
these tbmg~, and !Ilany f the l1ttlo bomei,,
uro :surrounaecl hv wonderful collections of
over.blooming flowers. 'J ho tawny youngsters playmg in Lhe green i;trcets ot· hoeing in
the gardens add to the We>st Indi110 effect.
Apopka avenue, Clark street. Ea;;tern, Piedmont, Orlando, and F'iftb avenues uro the
tboi-ougoforei;; and from the:se a dozon Kl'een
and shady lanes branch out, every street or
lane borclered with
,;ubstanth\l v1cket
fonce11. Close to the head of the lake stand
the African J\I. E. and B:iptist Cburclwe; and
in the cen tt'r of the town i:1 the public school,
with its colored teacher and forty or fifty
colored pupiltt. 'l'he lfree Masons and OddFellows have their own ti.alls and there iH a
L:.i.hor Aid Society.
John Ileiston H; the
preseli.t J\Inyor and the city limits include ju:;t
one i<quarn mile.
"How do your people live? Where do they
get their money?'' the Postmaster was a&ked.
Mr. Clark was one of the founders of the
pince and h1s knowledge goetl back to tho
timo ,vhcn tho site was a i,ine forest,
"By w01·king in th(• orange groves ririncipally,'' be replied. ·• Some work on the railroaus, or in the sawmill!!, or tho veget11ble
gurdens. The whole surrounding r1=g10n 1s
covered with orange grnves, und a grove o[
any size must emp loy two or three men alrnm1t cunstantly, und fifteen or tweuty men at
eertain sea:ions. In the pickmg and pucking
scaiwn it i::i hard to linu enough men. There
i n •t only tllP pH.:K in~, whwh la::its soveral
month·, but the haul mg to the packm~-houoe.
Then the packmg is hardly finiobed before
tho fcrt1lizmg begms. When a grnwer ne'eds
men he bi•~ only tP come or send to EatonYille, and here he is supplied. It is 11ot as it
1s mother places, where au employer muet
go and llunt men. All the labor of the neighi.Jurhood is centered r1i,tht here. If a lady
wants a cook she sends tu Eatonville. There
hi harctly any naed in the way of ordinary
labor that we caunot aupoly.
•· 'l'heu," he continued, "every man and
woman iiati work at homo when 11othin~ eli,e
offers. We all raise something for sale. If
there were no outside labor at all we should
still get along very comfortably. \.Ve have
J the be,;t i:nuclcnmg tioil to be found RU}'Where
◄ nbout and we work it thoroughly. I eao't
' r;ay anythmg about the orun~e1:1 ju~t now, becuu ewe t;hall have no orange crop for u yeaL·
or two, but we alwayl' have vcgetanles to ,;ell.
1
1 Wo have not a paup'H' in tho place, and a. rnu.n
I could hardly go hungry here if he tried.''

"

C1al to tho T i llfE!l-U "10N.

"\V 1x ri,;t~ P.utK, Fi, L, }1'cbru:lry :J:3.o.rrivo.ls for the r L\W Englund sociuly mcellng
begu.u on thee cuing of the 21st by the arrival
of Prc.sident A. A. Parker and wife nud :Mrs .
Powers of Tumpn. En~ry trnln through the
I dny brought large nruubers, until tho nt.tcnda.uc~ i:'l uow· cstimn.tcd nt 1:J5. , Jnrniuess
moetrng ·was held ut 7 p,m., at "bich muu,r
new members wcro o.clmltted,
A ~plencliu banquet was p;ivcn nt the Hotel
Scnuuole nt 8. l\luuager Ctunphcll outdid
himself. Tho toasts wel'e:
"'l'hc Dny "\Ve <Jl'lchratc"-for every mcm.
bcr U.1e dny which saw the weary nnd dis.
!rcsse<l, bro~cn in everything- but spirit, poor
mall but fu1Llt Rntl coura_t:'e, at last secure
~ro111 the dangers of wintry ,;ens nnd imprcss1~g: these shores with tho first foot.i,;tcps of
c!nl!zcd ma~. Response by Prof. John J;'.
l◄ orbcs, prc1mkut o( Stetson uuivcr·i1y of
DcLand.
"Th, Stnto of Flor!da."-upon thid fand a
thournnd lJksslni.rs which time shall brinrr to
ripeness. Uesponi-;o by Uon. Dudley W .
Adams.
" ... cw Engl:m<l''-sl1c nec<ls no oulon-y.
There tlho ot11ntls. .Beholtl lwr null. jud,,.e
for yourselves. Thcl'C is her liistory. The
world knows lier uy heart. Hc~pon~o by
,John G. Sim·lnir.
'.'New Englaud ClHH'Mtcr''-Is tile old Pll.
A"nrn l:'plrii <[U •ndH•cl ,rithin ns ~ Hc~ponsc
11~ 1~cv. E. J>. _Il<•_rriek of Tnmpn.
I urltnn Prrnc1plcs nnd Puritan l'lucl·"wher 'vcr the son1S and clnurr!Jtcrs of .New
1<:n4"limcl nrc scnttcrcd, under e, whntl•vcr g-ov·
nr~1mcnt ihcy nrny dwell, thl'se print'iplcs
w1ll ncycr tnncl in nel'd of ·warm hcnrts nnd
hold tonorne1e1 to clwri h nnll yh1dkntc them.
Respm~sc, the h):nm "O~r (;ounlry." "I
' a. bo1 n n,n mcn1·nu, I hvo un .1.\mcricun,
I, shall cho nu .Amcrirnn." John Temple
(1ro.vcs '_Vus expcclcd lo uc here to respond.
bt~~ was 111 tmd. could not get Jicro.
'
The Ncn Englnocler us he Appears to an
Ontsider''-'0, wncl some power the giflie o-fe
us to sec oursels ns ithcrs sec u:-;,,
I f-pousc by Hon . ,,·. L. Palmer mayor of Or'
. lavdo.
, ''The Old Home nnd the Old Friouds''1 Ilowcvcr rcmorccl in pln.C'e nnd 1.imo we do
not forg·et o r crnsc to Jov, them. R.dsnon"o
hy Major ~iducy Herbert of tl10 tlant.n.

I
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Th_e tonst-mn.stel' wns Hon. A. A. l'nrkcr

J President of Urn society, and iu his remark~
he CXJ!rcsi:;ccl the ~hnnks of all to the cili:.rnns
who did cvcrytlnng for tlic plensnre of. the
g-nests; to ~1n.mig-c:Campbel; for his elaborate menu •• rnd kmd u.ttent10ns · nntl to tho
spcak~rs fot· their eloquent lnu;1orous u.n~l
toucl11ng words.
'
/-ctt;rs of rc.~r t ,~ere reeeivetl from the
New EnA"land societ1L•s of St. Lonis Orungc
N. J., Cl\a,rlcston, 8: C., .r 1 ew York, Brook~
lyn and I cnnsylvtm1ti· from Judge Swayne
H. L. lYn~l~nd, D.b., of Pphiln.dclphin;
Gco~g-c \\. Cluld:1, Rev. lfcury M:. Field, H.
1\f, l<lnglcr! Ho~cr (l, .Millt,, Gen . Joshua L.
Cllambt rltun of cw York, Geo rge D. Robinson of l\1nssnrhnRllttR, Seth Low Edward J
1 Phelps, Ge_org-c William Curtis, horatio Guz:
man of N1cnrn!!"1rn, Grover Cleveland Ed~a.rd E. 1In~e, ('has.(,._ ,Tones of St,. I.ouis
~fork Twatn," Hon. ,John Stewart L . ·wood~
ford, Coni-;ressmen Shcrmnu, lloar, John Jf.
Andrews, I'hos. ll . Reed, George Fred Willia.ms, Henry <Jabot Lod•rc Senators Nason
'':· Aldri;h, ~Ym. P. Fry~ n;1d'Jol~nShcrm11.n,
Bishop I hilhps Brooks of lassnchusctts
l!cv . Wn:i. 1;1ucaid, 11. B. l'lnnt, A . y .• 1\1~~
Clure uf l hilacl •lpliia, ,John D. Lnng· of
Mnssacbusotts, President Hyde of Bo;vdoin
collcg-e, James U . Hluino, Uhief .Justice ].i'ullnr, 1md f_rom t.he g-ovcrnor::; of Mnssncln.s?tts, M~me, Nt '." Unmpshil'c, Rhode I. Jnnd
Conncct1cut, Ollto uucl Iowa
'
'l'he uc.·t meeiin~ will he l~olcl it~ DcLnntl .

If yoi~ desire a _iood place to slay while in Florida, upon the
hith pi,ne lands, where it is absolutely healthy, rmd FREE FROM
ALL MALARIA, you ca,n find su.,ch a place cit

to any:frieuds tlesiring infol'lnatiou.
CIIAS.

loonH

1

Lo"atecl upon beau,tifu,l Lake Osaola (covf7'in[f about 8UU acres), 18
mi/es Sou,th . of Sa,nfonl, on the South Florida, Bailrowl, with four
trains claily. Three 111.,inu.,t es walk froni, clepot; sw-roiwcle<l by the
piney woocls ancl orange groves; light, airu roo1ns, commanding '
111.,ag nificent lcike view,q; ta,ble first-class; pnre :-.;prla_g wall',·; 1akp,
fnl l of fish. In J acksonville buy tickets of DE BARY STEAMBOAT Co, j'or
Sanforcl, where lcincl at RAILROAD WHARF, and tnh• train in 1Mili11g
for Winter Parle. .N'o mol'e deli_ghtfu.,l resting-place can IH3 found in,
all Florida, and YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED upon an·iulnj.
A. E. ROGERS, Propl'ietor>.

01fando to ,Tucl·souYille by Water.
For a number of years various intelligent individuals lrnve talked of the feasibility of conn cting a chain of lakes iu
Oranl:)'e county, to form a water high way. The action heretofore, howeve1·,
lulB been all talk. We are glad w learn
that something more tangible is under
way.
Mr. J. H. Abbott, the engineer, is e:x:aminiug the matter professionally, a.nd
he is aule to suy that the plan is perfectly featSible of connecting the lakes betw en Orlm1do, Winter Park and l\IaitlanJ by a system of cannls which will
permit steam yachts, sail anu row boats
an eight mile trip, from Lake Adair,
west of Orlando, to Lake Maitland, pass:
ing through Lakes Concord, 1 van hoe'
Formosa, Row na, ue, Virginia and
Osceola. It will only lie three miled by
the vroposed route from drn head of Orau~c avenue to the Congregational College-Rollins Oollege-at Winter Park.
~treet curs on Orauge avenue could connect with regular steam packets, and ,
Orlando stu<lent1:1 atten<lincr Rollins College would have but little walking to do.
Mr. Abbott has satisfied himself on
another 1>oint that has been talked here·
• toiore, which is that it is only a question
of time when this route will be made
navigable, by means of a proper system
of locks, to Lake Jesup, aml steambon~u
will be running between Orlando and
Jackson ville.

Alow estimate on probable rncmne
woul<l be:
2 bonts pa.ssing en.ch lock daily, nt ayerage toll of ten (10) cent8 encl1, 11ay for

. . . ... .. .. .. .. .... ...
$ 1200 00
Ii round trips of steamboat du.ily, with
an avemgo of tun passengers, Rt HO
300 Llays

cents ear h per trip , for 300 uayi, in a
yetlr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. ...... 9000 00

1'otal gro~s earning . . . . ........... ....... $10:200 00
Deduct expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55ti5 00
Making estlmatecl net en rnlnc-s. pe r year$ 46S5 00
Or more tban twenty per cent per I\UUUm on &
citpitn.l of $:Z0,000.

I believe that during the winter sroson
the steamboat would be crowded with
passenger~:-picnic parties , excnrsionists, _&c.~'and the earnings largely exceed tho. e estimated. During the summer some days might fall short. It will
be noticed tLat no account has been
taken of freigllt packages, &c.
0U1e-:thi11g shoqld
fl,cideil for that traffic.
A stock conwany will be organbcd for
the construction and operation of the
propose<l. canals anu steamboat lines.
All persons owning land on these lakes
will be affortlod an opportunity of subscribing to tho stock, and it 'is de.s irable
that all such shoukl interes t themselves
in a matter of such :financial anJ enjoyable advantages to themselves.
Preliminary plans can be seen by any
one by calling at my office with C. IC
ecdham, Main street, Orlando.
J. II. ADBOTl'.

ue
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Dollahtful .. Winter PRrk," Florida,
\Vbtorc You ()311 Se Them.

tS.peoial CorrasJlOndence of the Traveller]
"11....-nm PAHK, Fln .. Feh. ~7. - While
yott 1. ew E:;gland&8 are wrestllng with
fro and snow jn street and tteld. C'Omplientr.rl e~·erywhere with that va.i:?nbon<l
disease, lo. grippe, who,e French pseudonym might in,licate-alas ! that it don't
matt:riallze -some~hing of politeness in
his unceremonions manner, lt seems little short of the incredulou · 1hat ln this
g .. ou:nn Italy of our country we are fairly rcvellini.r in the Rnnny atmosphere
that so completely l1andicnps the tliphtbe1otic and the rheumatic amo!~g the
Rllllual visitations of winter-titnt', espe.
cially at the North. Yet tt1is 1s tb.1• daily
re~lme prevaiJinrr hereabout~. nncl which
we met-or rnther, which met u~- so
snrprisinp;ly ,is we strnuk this lat1t11<te
after RJ)endiu~ the principal part of t~o
winter no larther Xflrth tli,:n Al:ibama.
We were obliged nt onct• io don a rery
mollttit>d toilet of unclei·wen.r or endure
thl' dis\!omfurt of continuon-, p~rspiration.
To be a trifle moro specific in reference
to the remarkable clirnatic gen:ality
dominant iu this charming ~ection of
the state, wo yesterdav Vibitecl the
grounds of ~Ir. H. Gr,swolc1, jn~t enst of
our grand ~eminolt\ Hotel, and (•njoyerl
one oc the mostenchantiug views of land
and waterseape froin his veranda to b .1
witnesseu in any p:1l't o[ th.e world.
l>irectly beneath ns w,.ire i;pread ont
acreh on acres or tha fin,.. st early ve~€a.ble grnw tltd, in all \'al'ieties- cal.lbage!l,

:h,io1;i(t, , Laud ot the Flowel'. ,
The followhw original poem WB8 read

by Dudley W. Adams at the recent banquet of the Florid New Enj{land Society in resprrnse to the toast, uThe
State of Florida."
Some sailor~ from 'poin 111 sailing the main,
A goo,l many yenrs O.J.W,
Discovered the 'tuh thiit':,; o. little too late
About the Columhll\u 11how.
They happened this w,iy ouo s11nshiuy day,
Aud f-lightlne thct-10 tihore of onrs,
E claimed with dPl ght at the be1mtlful sightFlorida, laud of the flowers.
'l'her tramped o'er the luncl, they sailed hack to
Spnit1

Autl told for a. solemn truth,
They'd found among hlossonui tho.t never t1CC8.)'
The fruit of pcrpctnul yonth.
No ll'lorida htnd 11g~nt since thnt <luy
H1ts ever d 'Velopc<l tile powers
To beat Lhis original Jn,nd ,ui-ent lie- ·
Ill Floridn, laurl of lhc fiOWCl'l:!.
(Right here, iu pnr-uthes~:;, lei me adjure
Intent to 111.~pnrag-e our own,
As authors of tietiou our lnnd agents score,
The ~lghcst nvemgc J;nowu;
Exccptlllg, p ,rhw.ps, l'alHorni11':s mun,
Who spun1ll'! 111! hi.' Wllklng llour:s
In makiug up Iles, I.mt ):looping ha drcrun.s
Of l<'loridtt, land of the ilowors.J
'l'he fountniu of youth has never been fouml,
But kindly our gc11N·o11s hhlkei-

HM given our , ·tnte n climate

M

flue

'
We peddle iL ont by tho acru.
A tract of gray imud tho 11gents call lnnd,
On wblcl:l the tall forest towers,
Is always Lhrowu in the gudgoons to winIn ll'lorida., luud of Lhe .flowers.
We're pronrt of our climnte, it certninly is
Tbe fine~L that eve1· WllS llllOWll;

lettuce, radislrnt5. spinach, potatoe!I, turnips, strawllerrie , ,to., in all sta~es of
maturity, from which :Mr. G. has- heen
n.11 wmter long supplying the hotels and
private !nmilie,i of the neighborhood.

It answers the purpose in every respect
Of a Florida 'bh11·n1..\ v stouo/'
It's good for a. cough ni1d ur lb "griJ>P ;"

Th9 nnml1er of his regular daily
patrons reaches nearly half a hundrel1. and could easily be duplicated if he
cnly half tried, such is the abundance of
the magnifkent yiel<l crowning his
efforts. ln anRwer to our question as to
the amount of commercial fertHizers that
had been utilized in his operations, he
replied that, during the five years since
he Cflmmenced grubbing ont the huge
oak and oine stump:; at that time encumbering his land, he had not bon.1tht ovn
$:!5 worth, and had rdied simply on the
product of that commudity from his
stal>le, furnished solely by his cow and
horse.
Surrounding this fine er.tate in every
direction are magaificent orange groves
in all stages of growth and bearlng, oxtending ai, far nearly as the eye can
reach, and the spectaole presenter[ during the npened stage of the orange inpustry furn is hes a more enthusia1itic I
hanest scene tl~an can he imaginetl I
easily, and that which greeted onr yes•
terday's vision from this point well ni~ll
beggars descri(ltion. 'l'he brilliant contrast between the dark green folia~e of
the trees and the golden fruit con titutes a picture not easy to be forgotten.
1
.And then the magntflcent and capaolou:- lake scenery ooming within the
range of vision,-no Jess than a dozen
laktJi:, Laing visibla from the cupola of
the Seminole, nil jarge, too,-what a
charm it leuds to the entire purview;
and how picturesque am the many windmills ou a breezy day, as they so gle~fully swing their arms alo'ft. abundantly
supplying irrigation to th land outside
and stimulation to onlma.ry and laundry
work indoors.
Aud the remarkable
purity a;.1d clearness of the water of
these lakes should not be forgotten,
chained together, as they a.re, !or miles
and miles by sparkling brooks tor the
entire distance to the St. Johns river,
through which they ultimately find thblr
way to the Atlantic •

We'~ft proud or our products, and over them

The summer brings cooling showersThe je1urn.miue bloonu1 in wiuter time...:.
In Florida, ltrnd of the flowers,

I

!

WINTER PARK.
The hotel is full most of the time.
Mr. C. A. Alcott who has been quite 1

I ill is improying.
I The Misses Lamson are

progressing
rapidly on their new house.
rrhe churt'h is 1 Ias t red and the
carpenter work nearly completetl.
It is u11derst od tbnt a n1eoti11g of
th' stockhold rs of \Vintcr Purl- will
ue held her this week.
Mr. Dudley Lufkin, of Bloomington,
Ill., hns been th guest of Mr. :L. A.
Chase at the Rogers Hou::ie. l\Ir.
Lufkin says he is well pleased with
the Park.
There is considerable buildino- goiw·,•
bunt present. Mr. \Vhitc's llC~ store
is "sidud" rmcl_read~r for the shingle:-1.

We've seated the golden queen;
She's peerh•ss in blos!<oms of purest white
And dresses of living green:
'
Our Yankee relatives, plcthoric with cash,
Are lured to her leafy bowers,
And reclr.lessly spend it for boarding house
hash,
In Florida. land of the flowers.
We are proud of our moss. We have two extra
·orts,

Aud each of a dlffore11t natlue;
The one is at bome on our forest trees;
And one in our legislature.
We've fields of tornatoeH n.nd acres of squn.sb,
The fruit of our working hours,
The railroad companies Pocket the CI\Shln Florida, land ot" the llowers,

We've 'possums, pers1mmous ana stately palms,
Bananas and little grity foxes;
We purcha. ·ea cha.nee for a dollar bill
To vote in eight ballot-boxes;
Our World's f11.ir eommitt o ofthlrteen men
Go out on their junk •Ung tours,
.And ask the school children to pay the c:il:penseIn Florlda, laud of the flowers.
We worship our tnx law, and 'tis no slu
~or all of us ought to know,
HJ not the likeuei;s of o.u ything
ln heaven, or enrth holow.
Our road law nli-io ill •hcrished l~nd dear,
As ontt of the rlchc t <lowers
We get from the record!i of ancient daysIn Florida, land oi tho ilowers.

It

Then fill up your glas cNs full to tho brim
Aud drink to the regular tottstThe fine State of Flo1·1d1t, chose Ly us all
Because she's loved tlto moHt;
New England, our motber, Ood bless her to•
DIP.ht,
She III snrint:d in these hearts of ouris,
And bids us to be true to our ulu hmg bri o,irlorida, land of the llowora.

LAND F01t S'.AL K
I olrcr fot· i<:ile 1:.15 acre:- ofla 1 1 011 Ln kc Killii rncy, a,djoini11g- Urn llt'W tow t1 1f \\' inter l'nrlc,
a11d oJ\ the puhli1• ron,l t'l·om 'anford lo Orlimtlo.
The land i.:i ti i, i(lcu iu lo

J?i v,, Aere Luts
and will be 1<01'1 ~opar:,t with th• J ► ri\· il<'go of
the wl,olc, Hi~ liucly loc~atcll au1I tho ltrn1I Iirstda ~:- fut'

Senn-Tropical Fruits and Truck
Farming,
;uHl <li ~lant f'rnm the ~talion 100 yard ~.
A look at Ill)' (honJ Oil tho 11l11\'e will ~uon 'C
·ritil'i:<11111,; to the, aluo oftlie land for the abo,·o

UICI! t io1101I puqu1~e~.
Auy comm111iic·ation 1t1Mre<'~ 11 to me 111, \Viiicox Station, Orn ll/!O e11U11 ty, l!'lori1lu., will roc·eh•o
prompt nttcntion.
:!Jlitf
M. CO.NWAY

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA,
CHURCH.
Tbe bui!din of a Ietbodiet cli
F,otiJa after the Ire ze is a marv
was dedicated free of debt last EasL
abbath.
An earnest yo,JD2 .1.\!etbodist minister
wae appointecl to the char e, a few
workers bad strui Tied alon1: for many
ye ra wori;abippiog in a room or vacant
store. During this time one of their
numbe r had gathered together $400
toward a builJ102 fur.d.
A lot was secured Jannary, 18%,
tbrou~h the e:ift of o. lady. Plane were
formulated for the church buildin i:,
then came the frefz e of February 7, '95,
which took away tho support of the
frit-nds who were ready to aid in the

work.
The faith of the mini ter never wavered, work
as begun on tlie building
February 18th. D.\y after day prayer
and work was 2iven by pastor and pea·
ple, some &lvini: time and the use of
their teams, everyone doing what be
could, the pastor workin~ like bis
ma ter ~e a carpenter.
Darin2 the next few months a number
of northern visitors uoited thrir efforts
with a fund from the Cbnrch Exteoeion
ociety. In a short time the building
was in shape so that Sabbath services
could he held in the unfinished building.
Thoee who worabip in beautiful build·
ings .:annot realize how delightful it
seemed to ba ve even an unfinished
building that could be called our own.
Memorial windows were sou2:bt for,
and macy famili s took one for eom&
loved one, also two Epworth Leagues,
and the llelf-deoyiog pastor and bis wife
paid for one,. thua completing sufficient
for the church. Mention should be
made of U1e kind donation of two round
windows by the maker,
Ia tb• opeoini of the season of Decem·
ber, 1895, a few ladie■ of the A id Society
mat in the church seekin2 bow tbey
might help in the ~ood wor . After a
little time some money came into their
hands through a friend that bad distributed dime banks tbe past year. Thie
ennblea the ladies to 2:ive money for
material and inside furoiehin~. Tbrtie
entertainments were also 2iven netting
$200, and tbrou?,h collections $203. T'bia
seemed the limit and it was agreed no
more could be done this year,
Tbe pastor bad been in correspondence
with parties in the west about pews but
there was no money. He stated some
one had offered $25. One of the building committee aaid if the money could
be collected next day he would aive $25.
The amount was secured, and it was
found the minister and his ~ ife bad
given the first $23.
The pews were sent for. While they·
were beini vat in place a 2eotleman
offered $10 more if the church could be
dedicated this year, as this was the
pastor's last year r • • this charsze. All
agreed tQey would ti.. .... c.. one more offort
and tbe money carue. Some .:ave money
for paint aoci outside finish and others
a:ave work and material for inside finish·
ing. .A. beautiful pulpit and chairs and
a table bad been in course of preparation
by tbe pastor and friends as a surprise.
On last Easter Sabbath tbe dedication I

I

services were held.

It was a beautifu

Ea ter offerinir, this church beine aiveo

to God's service in the hardest year that
Florida has ever seen.
A small amount of money remained to
be raised before the building was to be
dedlcated free of debt. While the ser•
moo was beiug expouadeci on the text,
"The Last Enemy '£bat Shall be Destroyed is Deatb, 11 ;eference was made
to the beautiful windows testifying to
our belier in the resurrection, a lady in
tbe congreeation was impressed to offer
to pay half the debt if her t uebaad
woqld pay the other hal[. He aJ;lrE>ed,
and on of the many tbio~a we had
rau e to re3oic in Wit it •;vas Ire of
del>t, although costin1e abou ·:3,000,

Dr. Rus1dnger, wife and grand on
hnve eom to take up their abode iri
,vinter Pnrk, and are keeping house
for their son-in-lnw, Judge '\\'clborn
in bi::i beautiful cottage u nter-lnke.C:
avenue.
. The prop~rty owned hy Cha . Lord
1. • und( rgomg
needed r pnirs nnd
when completed it will be oceupi d h
l\Ir. Eugene 'onn of Hyde Park, Iiu,11,i.
l\Ir. 'oa,n i h re now, and his family
will arrive hortly.
fr. Diffenderfer nVinchester, Va.,
who L building Dr. Hinkel's new
h<?usc on Lnke Kilarney, expect hii;
wife this we ,k, If Mrs. D. likes it
here, they may purchase land and
make ,vint 'l' Park their home.
Mr. l'ulmcr, of the Anchorage received a beautiful new boat"\ cdne8day via the S. F. R. H. It is the finest
uoat in this section, being fitted up for
sn.iling, rowh g and })udtlling. It is
tuHtefully upholster din le~\ther, and
1
1
·8 the unique inscription, "The
nn •Ion."
.
•
:\foad, from l\f uine, the efficient
taxidermist, hus pr parl!d a number
of tine Rpec·imcms since hi arrival of
tho feu.thcr d on r.·t r., nnd al o some
of the most ucnutifully ruount .tl
antlers we have ever seen. He i a
courteous und pleasant gentl mn.n,
und has made many w1um friends in
Wint.er Park.
Ir. Loring . Cha. e hns not yet arrived, being detained on lmsiness connected with tho Park. In the meantime hi office is occupied by Mr. J.
. Capen, who meets all trains, and
conveys new nrrivals to their destinations, and attends to all other <.lutios
in the ab 'encc of the above named
gentleurnn.
l\Ir. Peleg Peckham and family of
L u· Yill
ry., leave for Florida
to-day. l\Ir. l)eckhmn has just complctc,l one of the pr ,ttiest cottages in
the 'outh. It i situated on Lake
I Virginia,, and is finished and furnished throughout in exquisite tu te. ,v.
, '. Lane of,Vinter Pu.rk, had the conI tract, vhich nccount for Uw thoron h
' manner in which the house was built.

Elll "OLE

A.

Everybody ( ?) wore off.
F1·iend from Kan as bn.ve arrived
to spend the winter with Col. Livingston.
Our meat man, friend Smith, has
opened a new store. Mr. mlth is a
gentleman, and deserve success.
T. W. Lyman bought a plendid pair
of horses a Hhort time ago, and if be
docs not enjoy the winter of '85, it
will not be lacking for good, speedy
colts.
Mrs. Andrew Richmond is erecting
a hand. ome two-story building on her
L rgc orange groYe, which will be o.
great addition to Osceola. We wish
them ti long and happy occupancy.
Busin ss over the South Florida
R. R. i · trood. Agent Brool·s says lots
of freight i. · left nt "\ inter Parle 1 e
would meel·Iy sugg-est that ,tlie Compuuy lmild a new freight warehouse.
l\fr. Patching sold his place a short
time ng-o to an Englh-1h gentleman,·
who will take pos:-1cHsion in farch.
' \Ve shall be sorry to lo~c M1·. Patching,
as he hns endenred himself to all hi
neighbor uy his kindness of h nrt
nnd christinn conduct.
l\fr. Peckham, of St. Louis, has just
completed one of the fine. t r idenees
in ,vintcr Park, and it has not its superior in the eounty. It is located on
Lake Virginia, with stable and boat
1house. 'l'be work was admirably superintended by vV. S. Lune.

I

Itnly.

THE LAND ·OF FLOWERS.
·o

'GROVE 1:N

Wl..'TER.

Iflorl<lu.

[ · e take plea ure iu presenting
to our readers the following int re ting letter to the TELEI>HO .. E,
written by J\lrs, M. C. Bland J.1, D.,
of
sllington D. U. 80011 after
her short visit to this locality,
which wa not cl in tlrn TELE·
PHONE in tllo early Wint r, tlrn
Doctor was called by prof~ssional
duties to Ji"lorida, , here she is
till .detained; and t 10ngh very
busJ, she tale.., time to send u
the e intercstrng uote about th t
interesting ea-girt, flower-perfurn-

w~

OTEL,

I
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AlUO .. ·n THE 01 A
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P RK, l•LA. 1 } b, 29th, 1
On our way down to this pl co, we
halted a few days i.t St. Augustine, stop•
pi1J.1r at the Ponce de Leon Hot I, famed
throughout the world for it!f w guificonco
and nrl;istic beaut, . 'lho bnilding is of
Coquina concrete, a production of ~'lor•
ida, The architecture i of th l\[oo1it:1b
style aud the tructnre is said to cover
four ncres of ground. 'fbe immeu e p r
lor consists of a ede of parlor , each
with au iudi •iclMlity of its own, giveu it
by tho furnishing, nnd yet all bl •uding in
one grand harw1>nion
·hole-a very
dream of be uty. Th ceiling of each
room form
niagnificent, painting. Tho
background i a. soft sk blne, uene th
wlnoli, birds oi delicate pluma
aud
plump little cupicL, en ~n':tth J. with
flowers, seem to :fion.t. 'I ho tliuiug room
-or more properly peukini;r, bnnqn&t
halJ-•e hiLits t,ho samo artistic nrrnuge•
m ut aud hl e11ually grand and beautiful.
TLi hall is oliptico.l in form, 1:;o feet long,
uy G5 feet wido, Tho dccorutions of t.hi
one x·oow, 1 nm told, co t on million doll r . In fact, tllo vlrnl hon e form an
o 1111isito D i2~~'2 _the be·:rul~· of bich my
I l'O l, llUpo~ven can gtv you but a
faint idea. It mos bo e n to be nppre•
ciatcd. The entire building imprcs ed mo
as a visiou of Orioutnl gra.udeur, mther
than a rcalit,y of onr Couutry. ,Yo re•
maiue<l in
t. Angn tiuc but a fow da •s,
the salt air not sccmrn to agr with my
p·lticnt. ,, o took the train at eight o'clocl
in the morning, for Winter I arl, and
should h:iv1 reachPfl onr destination
al>out ~ P. M ., bnt, onr e1,gi110 being of
thnt cla s so common in l• lorida, a chronic iuvalhl, gavo ont Pntirely on the way
and we clid not enter this h av n of reet
nntil ncn.r 8e,·cn o'clock in 1he \'£ming,
and tho fnme<l loveliness of thi popular
re ort
as hron<lcd in clnrlm1 s . 'l'l.lt
ne t morning, grnat.ly to Otll' di ·comfort,
it wn raininJ?, and it raiuccl and mined,
and then it JUI ·El>. F<ir sev ml days tho
rain fell almost cont.iuuously, Sonwtiml'
it, poured, accompanied by voro thund1•r
and Jightniug. { almost began to think
the "Sunny Soutll'' wn a myth. But tho
01<1 at iulrnbitaut affirm that tho , have
never known sucl, a Jong spell of wet
weather here, at this season, nn«l the farer say they uccdcd it nu1l that nltoother it has b enable i11 r, 'l'he rain
has cens d, however, no"·, nucl we ar
enjoying , ·bat gne t , who , int r 11 re
habitually, call ''Florida. weuther;" which
i o brill'btly n.tHl
mean that the II
that the nir is soft autl l.>11 my ntl ladened
with the frngrnnce of the or ng blo,ssoms.
It is just , •arm enough to l.> r.omtorta.l.>le
witbont wrap ; nncl notwitlistnndiug the
recent heavy rnins, wo ha o 110 mud; the
sandy oil drinks np tho rain u fast as
it falls.
".,.inter Pnrk is tho lovclie t pot that I
havo een in l<'loritla; and tonrist8, who
have trnvelctl e t u ivcly in thi country
and '' bronu,' say that 111 point of untur•
al beauty it is rar 1 • of e.· elled von in
WINTE
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'The Seminole hotel is situated ou a
b~antifnl elevation, surrounded by a. chain
of lov •ly lakes. B it uudor tooli that
these lake aro not ''pond of st,agnatcd
water;" tl10y are lnl· s of pnrc, frl'ijb,
living water, from forty to evcnt.y f•et
deep, with hard, cl au, andy bottoms,
nnu tilled with fish. From tho promonade
on tho top of the hot 1 can be seen shimmering in tho 1111, t n or a dozen of tho
beautiful lul cs, fringed by tat ly mos ·
co orcil pincl:l o · border d by th d, rk
rich foliage Clf orange tree!!. The scouo i
porfi ctly enchanting. Tho lar Te hot I of
400 room. is ono of tho bo t, ud is Ii lied
to ove1flowing wil;h p opl from 11 part
of tho connt.ry, tho majorit of , bom ar
chronic invalids, couseqnoutly there lms
c c.an icl •mhlo icl· ue ·u th ho
iocid nt to cold , f tigue of tnw I , c.
There are nl. o hcie a goodly 1111wu r of
celebritie .
Among th c, of railroad
f m , ar Mr. 11 my Pl nt n.nd ~ H ,
very geni 1 and pleasaut couple; the family of fr. Pullm u, and the famil of Mr.
G o, We t uhou , the iu ator ot th air
br ak, th o alt oo hi h b

n. p:.rnse
tli • pr

1·

b,

liv f li. II

7.

Dr. l1~. P.
h·

tbat the
, ·oulcl .

cbarmiug in her
trawling suit, on tho occasion of thi
irn ,rouit n 1e <:ption, as 1,be is whcu, arra11 ell in finest fabric, she receive,1 in the
W lit· Hons . In fact, Mrs. Cleveland is
one of the few wo1. u wl10 e p r onnlily
1 s1111erior to dro s, and whether plainly
or elaborately attire<l, the ob ·erv r is
impri ed uy, aucl remcwl> rs most distinctly aud pl n antly, the ].)right face,
t kind! u ii , ai:id winning mann r.
I attend d, ln t week, the Orau{l'e Count: i nit· h ld u.L anford, a thri viog little
t wu 011 Jake Monroe. The display as
not largo, uei11g coniiue<l to a single
connt..r, uut wonderfully interestin , as an
e hiuition of tho products of thi !Sandy
and u.pp. r ntly sterile soil, in mi win- /
tor.
OC course, the orange, in almo3t
ndlc s Tariety, togothcr with th lemon
anti be woollerfnl grape fruit, contitnt d the cl.lief exhibit. This I ex·
p cto(l.
ll11t
wha,t surprisou
me
was the enormons ize of the various
YcgctnlJle protlucts.-Tnrnips that would
w i«h from thr"e > .five 11ouuds ench;
ue ts that u • t the world ; cabbage as
larg a. the head of a bnrrel and weighJnO' fort.y ii ve pounds; sweet potatoes and
radi hes • s surpri ·iogly large.
When I
pr eel my a tonisl.uncmt at the "big, of tl1ing , th
l a •. d o biLitu, .
said. "\Yo rrot tllree crops iu ouo year
f10111 th
oil tha.t llfodncecl the e large
ca.hh g s, we t potatoes and corn." I
hi vo so 1 n onongh already to l'onviuco mo
that tlw IJalf coucerning li'lorida. bas not
b n told.
Ir. l!'. 13. Yoo vl s, of Wore t r Ins ., hnR a fino young grovo of 40
acr s witlli11 a. short <lrivo of Winter
Park, whore h is al o te tinrr the quality
and producti ·ene a of tho soil, uy cultivating veg tables, stra.,vbenics, roses ·c.
On tlle !)(h of ]!'ebrunry , e rode over to
ci
ee th place, and picked ripe strawbcr•
ri •a and towatoe , anu a lovely bo<p1et of
ro l'S. Mr. Knowles ha over hundred
·ariotios of rose , coni:,taut]y in bloom.
I imrwine I bear you a k ·'Where i
Winter l'ink , , ·ell, it i 120 miles South
of Jacksonvil11•, on tho 'outh Florida
• Railroad, only 40 mile from the Atlantic,
und O from tho Gulf. It embrace o er
4000, acres of hi h, rolling land, covcrc1l
with tall, stately pine . 'l'he land wns
lniu off iuto tiv aud ton acre lots, and 1
towu tarte<l in 1 1, ·hich h, gro ,~n t.o
L I h prid of it
nudors. It Im two
ch11n h a111l two pnulic schools. WiLlliu
tiv
·all- of th ", eminol ," i

I

..,,.1-;,,.u.etl

is tli

h: 11rh1 a11d b ~std
It HH•rrrn to
hPr•n •lw,1 1 t ~1•ut 011 c>arlli Jo
111 i. HP \\ Olli
it
('t> mnre \\ irla
i
i 'lfJl e c, 1 f l \ ' nld ~p,; tk I-Ii ·· ta,,.
, ( ll hi '- i1w tl1ern. Ir ,\ ( ,11!, 1 ot ),,..
rt'1,• it 111 t ·i•' r of tllf'l::J P n ·rfnl
1
1
H 11,.d1tful of 1lu· ph1ee
1 ir. t-h ould b
w 1 re s •1t• h s hf:
M lwlpf11I . Al'Hll\'
r~te, tlit• ·oil 'l!e i h..tlln,•p,J i;:,rain. Tli ..
1 :-tPr pr ,m1 erl tilt- Comfort,,, H t 11dii•
a1 •
H
o- r1et:'1 ll'd
tfipr,,.
TIH•
e_l H< ti t1• .-lier nt•edt>d IIim. The 11111 JiHH'H

t 1' 1Hl · t 1h_11
n1• dt•d IJ 11u .

,·r e t11 U1run•.r,J rn :-1 alft11
1' 1 \f 1slt"t ,nid t•J tltf'
: 1 • I\ , 11 i)-l."X P' ' i\ n• for ~·nu tl1at I g"
aw ty; I _r 11 I g o 1w1 aw ay the 0011 1fortPr \\ 111. n(lt ,·om nnf,, ) <ll1; unf if I
d<•J arr. I will RPtid [Jim u11lo V<In, lfad
Ill ure•1t, Tt'HC'hrr he lier wn·1k fur Hi t:
·"rvn_nt?
lI; · H e nme i1wi;,ti11Jable
lt• 1-11 i.c fur th \\otk Pl'R that rc~n ,· in
11•1. nrne11_1- d"nll.! oodo J th e C,1nfn rt~;

•1ve, wl I I I il l d PPpen :rnd 11nri,·h
R!ld 1•mpo_,H't ,onr 1•nin• ? That would
t.:lVl:l lier J iv 111 H,, ,1ven.
'l'li:.t woul,l

r ll lllOSt,
_T lin\"e :-p iken of tliP chrif,tinn 1e1 cher
w11h_n11t 111t'ntio11 of li{•r wlim:ie 111onwi1:1I
~t•1v11•P we hold, hnt with lier i11 mind.
•!1(•

1 . . lrn v •

1,~•p

1

1 hink.inv,

meau \\ Iii IP,

P'•·1,tlb· o1 yn11 \, 011re vo1111•. '.k.'1 111 ,.
l,l:-1~ ll'I ~r..-a!,
Wli:tL rn ,1 • H it , l ~n•at '!

1

,, 1th her
!lior tf.!h ,l'i1c,lar · b1p, lier enrn e~1: wL-e
111slrut·t10
'1.11 I l.Pr positive chriArinn
1;harnc•ter a.nd life. \Vhen s11d1 an onp
leav"'s ns, wlrnt Jlf'l'~onal lt--~son, i-hull
\\'t'l PH<'h lp•irn?
t.:fr ·uter lt•f!1;0111-1 than
te~t hon.ks.ever tau~ht. \:V, Rhonld take
file cllrrntun tt acbtJr's example, 80 far
as she followed the l\fa.·lf'!r, as onr pattl-!rn . Wlrnt q1rnlitiPA in the teacher
have JNl admired'? Wlrnt was there in
be1· to rev:',re and loVf•? Wliat qnalities
or hen~ 1! yon had thE>r 1, would make
_von better and n10re ni:il:'ful women or
nwn? Cannot all tliPRe ()t1al~ties be
''?Un~? 'I'hey were hers in past bv
h1rthrigbt, hut were tbev not. all ma111 r~1l and eomplet~d by fai1lifnl, pernev cinng work, conscientionsly done, honr
h y hou r, week lty \\ 'Pk, year by year?
Who_ even thought of her as indoleut, or
•rnfaltb fnl t .,. dnty?
.,. us

of

ht'r

1J rn onal

I

l'EHSONAL J\IEJ\JOIRS .

It

the one with
• \ 110m our d a1 friend , Annie W. l\lorbas falle11 to me as

1<:HJ, has bee~ most closely associated

<·e our comm:,: to Rollins Colle<1e to
,, ritt> n memorial of her.
.... '
Wh_at i,d nil I say'? The inf111ence of

"'II

i,,,,. lile und chat"actor, written upon
-I "''

of our hearts, is the truest meDilfPrent perhaps in ea<"b <'ase
'll Are the µoints of contact i~
W tonch one lif !JerP an-

oITitn- ther~ an

on each Hie iotl1;euce
But in wli tte\er wav her influ •
t'ut'P has tonclu.'u ns we shnll lonk upon
it a .. a pre>cions le~a<'y, to l,e cherish eel,
<'t1lt1vnt,•d, and hat ded on lo help others
in tnrn.
lt \\ aR ~ix ·.-oarP ,., ), almost to the
tln,v, thnt I fi1: n't>t r· , :'llorton. How
V\eli [ rPm1•ml
tlie first 1mp1essions ! I
1·1 n • <~e b r no ,, :is sue Ir
cl then-so
vonn and frc,i;,b and swee,
vith none
tho worn look upon her face hat has
st• Haddt>m·d onr twarts of lat,·)---,o gt.>ntlP and nt11HH.ltlming. A11d yet tlle;e w11H
\,itlial, a qniet C'Onfidi>nce of m :itlnu
lbnt I< t,>k''llt•I, evt•n to the stranger, the
Htrengtli of character and purpose that
lay beneath that <]uiet exterior. We
trnstPd hel' instinl!tively from the fir.;t;
and onr trust was not miE1placed. She
WHfi oue of tile trnest souls I evn krww.
H •r lrntted of ham~, of all !:!!riving for
Pffe<:t, uf a11vtliing nuderlitmded, was 1
lt'lls.

~ir

i11tense.
As tirnt-- went on I think we all reco!!·

11i,:1 d t 1!1-1 sing!
1·c,u1;cie11t'e, ti e

llt>, H of aim, t lie qui1 k
(']eArnei-s of tllOllgli, a11d
j11d~11w11t, tlu: con rage, aud 1hfl 1ndomi111Jlt• will tr'itP 1phing c,r l' all oh L 1·11.-,

i1111d:11nental Lniils of ht•r 1•.iaractrr'.
\nd those of 11s who huve known hpr
111st intimnlC'l\', i11 l,,okin~ h:wk 1:an Rl:'e
,er haps mon• t·lt',triv than wlien f-lie was
1th us, li u w rid ly wd lirundly that
1•li·ln\l'tt-- · (I v lop d 1 ·ill.iu the la,·t few
~Iii:' I\ Ml e;s utially a ''growin r
0111 n,"
Iu\\ beautiful it iR tn thin t
it thut llro" th going 011 and on.-No
liind11111,·eR now- 11 triumph.
Perh11p:-i a11 t,ntl11w of her life will silo\\
Lhit-J "rtl\\ I h mum C"lt,arl v.
Our Hn.it glimpRe of lwr is of the little
,, ild-descrih •d a!-," pt re, pal ient, del1c.111-i"-t1 udci11g I ff with lwr l'wiu broth" or drawn hv him upon her little s led
n ·er till' :rew HornpshirP liillt-1, to schuol:
1'11 • ·onn!{t'St of a fan iii v of 1sev .. n t ii e y
n~. , lie lia. oftt>LJ R)) k u of the d,:.
light. < f those days.
1Iow Hlie loved th1, crisp, c·old Ne,,·
f•,nvlancl ai1 ! How sile cnj .1_yed tho
1

'i'allll!!

l.

o. Ht•rwi(k .,\l'1Hte11 y, :wliere
'lhP rel'ei ,•ed the p1ize givE>n to tlte hP'l
ge11nal scholar amon).! the voun~ I· dieH.
.\..ud later at the l\lass. , 'tatt, Nurnial
S,•liool, at Framin 11 liam, wlwre she graJnated . During h~r fir. t veiu there, lwr
eVt'!:! lailed completf'lv; and from th t

Tier in the

'\

!

Hhl• wa~ a u ·eat tea,l er too-devour' ::. - . h·• ,,rs lf ;,ti ,I too rnanv l,ooJ..
for lu,r nwu ;ood.
Tl1t>11, in lie•· ymrng l:!irlhood, wti find

lllO!llt of her \\ ork was donr by having her lessons read to her. Her twin
brothrr. then at Harvard, l'aiu, ''AnuiP,

. time

it h; 01 no use for yon to try for the hi~liedacalion, yon are not, trong enough.
If ynn do get it, yon will not be ahle to
ll!!f' it."
But she graduated, and that
only one year later than slrn bad exp11eted wlwn she entered 1he sc:liool.
Antl t.lien be~an the work she hacl
looked forward to with t>ntllnsiasni, aud
,owarJs wbic:h she had heeu heu<liug all
het· ene r gieH.
She t augh t awhile (I do not know liow
Ion!.!) in New En}!land, and then went to
the Ind ian School at Ca r lisle, wbMe she
taught three years , in1errn pted by o n e
,·eat of enfo rced reet. Of i.ter loving devo tio n to t liat wrirk , ,. e all k now wlio
have kn own her. I think there were
times when she was fairly homesick for
those Indian boys and girls to whom Abe
had giyen so m ucb o[ her best work anti
frtrn1 whom Rhe often received lovin~
let tl·rs.
From Carlisle she cam~ to us, and to
ns slle has uivt!n tbe fu llness of he1· life
Pl'

and i:;trt>ng!h.
, 'be l'Hme, wlien the college was founde,1, afl Principal of the Training Depurtm~nt. The enth □ sia:sm of her work, and
itR t"ffi,·iency, was very soon made manifost by tbe imµro,·etne □ t of her pupitH;
an1l t-Specially hy the i11f111~m•p she
g,·i ined over the young: norrnd pupil~.
Rho gavn to thelll tue rno~t pains•
taking Rtt1 1tiL,u-·~uing cart'fn lly w11 h
Ihem, thti 1
s,rns they were
,, ~r I
t,•acli; A1
,_w to_ SP_iz2 UP';'_IJ
tbe p101tnnt>nl poltlt8 ancl n1akP-l wm ell,

anti giving them an i11si~h1, llali uncnuciously, the wliile, into tlrnst• deeper !es·
sons w hic.:h should underlie all teacliiu~.
When tlrn public chool was ei-lablislied the _younger t•las~es were d1·opµed
and with tliem the 'fr.fining sebnol
work .
·
i\liss l\Iorton was then appointed Principal of the Ladie ' Department, and
took elaASt:'8 in bistory amJ Bug! ibh; Rnd
tile following year was elected to the
chair of Professor of History. [n guiding tlte home lifo in tbe collage her
swe,~t, quiet. d~gnity conld nut fail lo
make its impr s~i rn 11pou "her ~,rl~,"
to who~e best ood she "a so unselfi~liy devoletl.
· j
~lie was ,•xcc~ptionally jnst in her manl'lgt->nHmt-8liowing tliP ,mme kin11ly iu lt' rest for ail. ~!rn lrnd the f.:1cnl1v of
winni11g tbeir co1dldi-,nce, (pPopl11 s;emt<d lei !!Oto her, intuitive, )', \\ ith th 1r
trnuh les anct I.heir aRµi1 a tioni-). A11d
be p >i-sPsHed, as ba · been 8aid of a11otl1t•1, "a co1L1mo11 sense that amonntt•d
almof',l to genius."
Last year, warned by hn f1ilinl,{
str~ogth, sbe gl'IVH np her position nf
lady principal anrl <lt>vote<I all lJpr energies to her c:las8es. Too much of
l1en~~Ir Hile gave them. Friends beg~ed her to do less, Lint impelled by that
atronl! entltusi:t!<.m for buornnitv wliiC'h
must \\Olk while the Jay la8lS, she still
prP~Rf'd on. "The time E:<eems tio short,"
i-bP f'Hid to n111 Ollet>, "an<l tlwrt> are co,1stantly new ontlooks opeuing befo1e me.''
l3nl the rapidly f. iling strength 1hrnlly
h~t·,rnie appure11t even to her. Only Jive
months U!!O slw left nH, "to rest a vear."
1 n J nly she sailed for Glasgow; from
li lfls~ow she went with a party of friends
1ti Edinlmrgb and thence to London, visiting; Chester, Stratford-on-Avon, anti
Oxford on tbe way; and enjoying much
as all her letters show, in sµito of
weakneHs. In one of t l1t•m she S,1\'S "I
am more and more c·o1l\'i11cetl that i have
not takPn a11 1111w1s, step in cumiu~
here." ~lie arrived in Lon 011 .:\loud .v,
Ang. 24th. ln her la8t letter lrnnrn
written on the ~GLh , i--he ht-gs her fri •nrls
not to worry abuut her, ,tie was not sh·!-,
unly staying in bed to re~t more q11ickly.
On the 28th, word was seut that Abe
wa i,;eriously ill-failin
Natnrday, Aug. 2thb, she

• rapidly.

)n
nt to H c>:t•·-

1

en. "A tihort pHR~age,''
friend lu s
Haid. On Sept. 5 t h, a lovely, sonny day ,
lier body was laiu to rest iu l\lary-lehone t:frnetery, a quiPt spot, apart from
the lrnstle auu di11 of London. Sw t
1lowers were aront11l her; and kwd
friends, not 0!11 ftiends, lrnt fellow tr,1velers who had been drawn to ber by t lie
strength and beauty of her character,
and had learne'3 to love her, stood beside

her grave.

On 1.-tRI 111eRRai.rt> 1·arn t thm;, , hom
hn !i(•,nt hPld de:1r. A lellt•r wiittPn
hAfore leavin" hnnu, (11 Ii'°' opened if sliP.
did nnt rel11rn, ultet· ui •intr 1-n11rn tlil'1•c·tionfl in rP::nril ro bnfli11 !'lB- t O'iir. <"lo ed
1\-ith tl,e:c;e \\ nrdH:
''II mar IPrH
liow
or w!J,,re "" dit-. IL i~ ,•verv1hin0' bow
we live . fft•r l.-1i-t wo11 1.· \\·l're, r,l am
!rnppy . ' 1 That i" "
~11cli :i qniet life

,;ot

1t waA,

{'Ommonnl

·•,Ron1t• might C'all it,

f?r R)rn hf~<_l k,i;n\\ r • Ill IP uf \\ hat is <'ailed
~oc ety IJIP ,
\ et, what a power it C'ar·
rie~ from th fir -t-that quiet Atrength
'lhe ,·lass sl•cr It\ ·y o! tlie Framing•

ham school ,, e1o1 ",Hi a t.:heri bed
friPnd her life l, clied mine mo. t sweet•
ly whil~ at Achool, and the lllPtnory oi
lier de ire to mak.• I i-rself LlSPful will always St'rve aR au
I ion."
1 nH.,,.,,
From CarliH;,, .
wh_icl1 I will re ,d ill full. LJ, 1 ,
wnt(~ . "l glat.J ly add 1+ stirnony to td \
wort Ii of our l,.\'uod ~~i1md and cn-lnbnrnr
l\lisSt Auuie \'. l\lc;11to11, \\Ill •11 I can de;

:,~_,v

in no hettt't' wny than by ~tondinu yq11
Lile note uf J\IiHli Fitdt r, my lady pri1H•i·
pal, Y.bo Y.HH ut th 1i•11e of l\li...is i\lortou's i-ie,,~ic•e with 11.' 1t f• llow te ,1 •he1•. 11
To tlii:

\\fl

1-111 ll(•,111il\' :,.11b nd,e

MiNl:I Fb.ht'r 1-ay1:1: i, J\Ii-,s l\forion has
lerL with us nt UrnliHIP it p1·e<·•o11s tm•m·
orv of n true f1i1-•nd, a:\\'ay1:1 t'l'ady for

luvin~ tlf•e,IH- ll f.1itl1fnl a11d l'llrrl\', t
\\orl..;1•r-broad and i1dt~lli1.wnt. mit-> \\1111
PO!'"t•~1·wd 1l1 • 'dh·int• di~r·onl<"nl vh1d1
was al w.tys ltr<Tin~ ht:r on lo lii•dier attRinnwnts.
•·, 'hl• was npver stronl,!' plrysicalh· liut
by 1·:trt>fnl lli4tl ot' lwr timu Y. us able lo
ac1·0111plish much iu th• wi1y of . t'.ll<" JI nre,

'

r

r fodiau pupilH retnrrwd in good
measnr I ht➔ love \\ liiuh sli1-i .i.:ave unstintingly to tllt-!m in l1t•r ex<•i•llent work
in tbH sch<Jol room. Iler d11 ii4tian drnr-1
act er sterned to kPl:'P pa ell in j!l'O\\ lb i
wilh lier mPntul nllninmentG; nnd a, wu
e,rnglit t.!:limpse of lier rl'al selt in lL•lters
written from tl1e bu.\ .Floridn life, th )',(•
wt>re hints of a wi,h•1;i111' ispiritn.11 \'lsta
openini out ln·fo1 e Iler.
"f (pr for·mHr' aH:-.ouiatc.; in CarliHIP liuvt•
pnt lier :-iway in .1l1H.t, nii·tie 01 their
l1t•ans

w11c1 •

11

c

111

.,,..,,,1, 11 ,..,

u

uc

<1111,

stron~."
1\liss Fii-lier was ri1rlit in 1pg•ird to the
"wideniull: E-J1ir1tllal vista," was she
not?

One of our own grn,ltrnlP.R writes, "l
owe rnore lo .i\l iss Murton t ban I can e preHs. Her lifo \ ns 1t daily lt:'Ht-'1111 in
self-denial and tlllselii. h iuterest iu all

abont. lwr."
Aud from London-from tlle new
friend~ n,ade durin~ h1•r jllntnt'y, <·onw
Y.ords sin~nlarly like thmw whi<·h have
bet•ll read. ,"o cle: r·ly l~<dhlt-> was h •r
ehara<"ler i11 !11-'r life-~o l'learly the light
:-;how11 thro' tlie H•il of fie. h.
Of my own perso. al Jo-;s I cannot speak
at len~lll. She was IIIY friend-:riP<I an d
trnstect. The hond rc;rmed amid tile labor~ and discomfort. :i11d sorrows of our
first year here, thP- pioneer year f t.he
c llt>ge, hal:I i-:teadilv i;t1 11gtlw11 •1L 'lhe
liwl vear is 111 l1•d with 111emo1 it•s pe,·nlial'lv HW(et. ,ve nil 111i. 8 hN. (1 11t·
botn.t' life is !011 ,]y \\ ithont iil'r. W
mis. lier 11nf·1ili1;g 1:ht,erf11l11t'Sl:I. We
rni. s thL• inn alld thP k!."e11

i:-t•11, t>

uf lrn-

1hat li~hterwrl annoya1we::..
\V~
l mor
llliHs the in~piration of "the conrnge that
d<1rt>S and the <"<it1nt1.!t. lh,n lwarH, ~
, ,lrf' a /ways one and t lie. ,1111t·."

hi1·l1

Hnt fnr her w1 am glall. No crape,onl •
sweet tlow(•J s are pl,H·ed aliou t !Jer vacunt el11dr.
We are told that this world f
of onrs is a boa1ding ·chool in which we
all Hre placed for a few yearA. Rhe has
graduated in Uie noon•dav of h r lif
before us, npon 1:1ou1e of "horn the t1fternoon 1<lrntlows are aln•a1lv falliu~.
She ha~ gone home, and 1hat for no short
vacRt ion, lint In takt> hPr plncP in ht>t' father'H house. ThRt •'dh·ine di~content"
is sati.'6 d R110 is at. r<•,•t-h111 it i~ the
re!'-t shP r.rnvHl, uot irrn1·tion 1 w, lwli y .,
b,it the ,·est of new life, new powur tn
a1·qt1ire knnwleclg of Gnd nd Hit:! workH,
new Rll'Pngth to work for Il11u.
Can we monrn? Cnu)tl we he ~o ~el·
fish? ,'he is with f!hrist her H.edeemer.
Even now she liv(•s with llim . 'fila.t
life was begun here , it is true, but what
mu tit be in its fullness there!
T1n: prnj!'1·lor::1 :111ll 1iropridor !') of
'\ \'i1 11(•r Pa r k W<"l'L' in town 011 ~at11nla,v
Ln-t. . .M t·. Cli,L..;L' l1:ts l't•e1•1it.ly rd 11r11.-d
fro11 1 q11it11 :tll C\.ll 1u l
l l'tl) tli 1·01 1~l 1 t ll1•
, ;orl Ii, \\'llik :\i 1· ( 'lt:q111ia11 ]1:L:-i lH'(' ll
1,1nld11p; nf t1• 1· tl11 Jt
~t .' of th<• linll HI.
tl1l" ('l id I
1

if; '1 0\\' :t ]l{l l'O:L( •lt i11g- 1·0 111jll(•tio ll :Lil(] ,·orJ.. 11po 11 LIH• 1l1• 1H>l, lt ai-; l'O II
1111 •1 1<•1•11.
L oli- :i n• l wi,1}~' ;:.ul tl quilt• r;\j
id!y, a•1cl tlll' p ro;-;p '<:L· or t.lie 11t'\\' to\\ 11
aro YI'!'.( 11:tt t,•ri ug . Me:,.;1·..; . Cl 1:t,.;l• &,
Cli:q1111a11 :1.rn ju:::t the 11 \l'll t o 111 :t l,I' :L
'l11'1·t •:-:-1 Of l-\lll' lt ll ll Cll!t'l' fll' i~P.

wn.11!.lcr d
cmi-Lropicnl FJu1·idli..
l'BSin, ot r •1 r ,ing vigor o body, be ag
01 joyed re •ulu.r hour
of le ·p. Lull d
tllus to lccp by b~ljlc.lcd melody of th'
fo1 est uml the ong "- birds, this Do ton
muu dreamed. Do you in1 gioc he dreamed

ur ornngt s, UI\IHlUll ' pine appl~ ' winu·r
'rawvcrries and calJIJaues?
ut ln~I llc
uwok • nud bled hlrn ·If to J..11s 1 tern
I.Jome-and there lie told his dr~um of 1110
va t po s1bililie:J of ti.Ji~ lake laud of Ea tern Flom.la to a Ir K11owlt•s, uf Worc~sttir, }fo.s. Knowles hud mouey; Chutie
lrnJ au hlco.. Cl.Jase "hisp ·reJ in the ear
or Kuo 1~ a softly a a en-zepllyr. He
told his dream. Quietly they purcbased a
two mile front on thc::se lo.ke with sufficient dt:"plb to build the town of "Wmter
Park.'' 1'heu the town wa.s ro>1ppcd; 1hen
the railroad passed tbrougu the town-a
tramway of u. few huodre<.l yards, trnd a
sin~lc mule- and the hotel w11s built. 'I he
timber
as purchased and fdled, aml
·awed into lumber, beyond the limit of
the town, thus preservin~ tllo fore l
~rowth-priucipnlly pine-fur health aud
bc11uty. The b1 icks came from Macon,
On. Thi Hotel Seminole cost-the uuilu•
iog, furniture, ,ind i11cidcntt1.I improvtimeuts-ncur" quarter of a million dollar .
Con •rcgutiuu11li t church is built, ll.1tn
a l\letl.wdi t and Episcop!ilta.n, then a
·cllool, or yon muy even call it a colJ,·v.e,
witll it co1 l>d uf lhtr ecn kachcr and or,e
lrnn<lred pupils. This is a cll<,ol lor toy
ud girls, white. Numerous elc ant l.iomes,
1win1t:r re iJence for Eastern e.ud Wu tcru
ownc,s, havt! been built, and ure occupitd
11 wiull'r. 0111nge groves border the
lakes, and t:Xtend out into the forest ridgt!
liu1d , The lakt·s ure conuectt!d witb canals, anti a little steambo11t, carrying
'i>'l'Nlr!!lei¥-J• ~ , plies the lalrn d il_v, Sm,
days al WU.} s e cepted. A11uth1•r J't'Slt ict1on
.Mr. KouY. 1, s stipulall:s with tho hsse • ot
t11e hotel:
b1tl'-rooms are allowed in
I.he hotel or the towu.-.___ ~
Thl'ee lands Wt:re bou~ht up nt tf'n
fifty dol1111s pt!r acrt--mostly, the
ti_a{urcs.
w, tllcse lands cut up m10
t-mall towu Iott-, tspcciully tho e WIili lukc
front v1eY. s, b1·m.~ talmlous prices-fir l
co~t cou iJt'rt·d. Part of tbis advance is,
of cour:,e, due to ti.Jc general development,
but ~ r e c t l y to the special iuvestwents h e r e . ~ ~
The proprietor and lessee of the Semi,
no}e Hotel, Mr. Forl.1 ~, is al ·o from Bo ton.
The I rv1ce 1s all wllite. In fact, I didn't
"cullud pussun" about the hotel:-uve the t'rlvi-r fur the livery tables.
There 11re colored people hcrt,;, but you
find them ov,.r the way, t.tcro::; tho rnilwad
from the wllite settlemt-n_> in a p 1rt of Ille
town espt'cia.1ly set apart; 1rnd lots tbert•,
anll tllere only, as I am ioformeu, ~old
th m. Tl.le railro!\d is thus R kmd of Chint-se wall IJctwccn white irnd black settlers. ,
Tiley trnvti ul o
ep 1rtttc sc_11ools and
churches. 'J'bcy do tile menial service
of the town f :
I
'l'he touri t · nr ... mo t altogether from
tile NorthWl·St. Toey crowd .all the llotcls.
o~cnbionally you met·t Suutht·ro touri0lS
at tl.Je l!otels. Th~ Eastern tourists build

I

cha · ctcri tic talP>ke
n. Th re are mnl-

l' r ouaJ.
Mr. Loring .A. Cha , tl10 ounder
f Winter Park, wa in tho cit. ye ·[:
nlay. Mr. Cha e i oue of tho mo t
euterpl'i iug citiz n of Florida, and
ha do11 morn to adv l'ti
nd brinuiuto u tice the uu urpa tl nd • ntag
of our tate for immigration
than auy man within it bo1·d r,. We
ar plea" d to learn hi ettlement at
Wint L' Park i in a most flou1·i hinrr

I

so tC
pure cold
nte · bl'Dl' th lle 1idgu le.11d 1
•1•11tly sloping to tllt! J,,kt- i he rl al1zed he
of the ulluvii1l ·0 11; I.Jc listened lo

e<,1Hlitlon,

0

ougs of tlle pu1es, N Iu1 c' 11wee u; he rnlialcd the f'Mgr nee of the
ropicul pl nt , fl ,wers nd fruit , •
r io wild lmrnri 111cc; he b kt:d in
I unli-!hl; morning, noon and
v 1 rt:lre l.Jct1 wilh tlle bulmy
he Atl1ml1c or th· Gull· he

W L .. 'J'J.~H PA HK_
J,'r()hl 0111'

lfrgnlor ( 'OlTC'~P<>lldf'nl.

. Our< o1or d people fon-e a pit
me on Lake U ceola on th\ otb.
Dr. ,J. }~. Brecht's nice cot' a -re
?n Jnt r -LucJ1e• nT 1rne j growrn ., f:i t.

Longmeadow, Mase., r aiauinir a fe
years aao, and aioce then takio2 charge,

EW E
of the Annual Meeting and

B nquet at Winter Park.

FUNNY POEM BY DUDLEY W. ADAMS.
, ,\, 1',u

t l

of T mp.L "\'\'a14 Rc-elec•l ♦>(l

•rosldont List of thll Other Ofllr r
Cho n-. rnend111 nt to tho Con tttu1 ion of the Rodety-The Toa t , Etc,
II cl 1 Corre pondcnce

or

TIME ·-us10N:

\Yz ·ri.n P.rnK, Fr.A., February U.-1'hc
fl-On
f .. owEugluud,yclcpt "Yank ·,"1.Jad
a ro~ al rcceplion here nt the emiuole hotel
on
I hiu1rton'
lJirthday. The reception
('0111mittcc, <'OURisllng of Hou. JI. S. Chubb,
P. V. Ly1nn11 nd J me s. 'upcu, met il10
C QD ' 111d C cort them to the Sl'minolc,
whcro , fnnng-cr Camp, ell h d pro,idctl a
flri d cnkrl.tinmcnt, 'Oil i liu 1 r or currlnge
rld · t Rvlllu ' collc"o and olilcwhero a.
sail 011 lllf• l lrn Inn stcnm yncht, a chase
tLft ,. n. grcn cd pig nn4
•rrca i:d-polc climbiu", ucl Jluullj 11 sumptuous repast, to wllicll
1L tool ubout tl.trcc honrf\ to do jtt.'>ticc. Tl1e
ton t ,·r rel' t client and tile re µouse supcr-

"r

•u

c eel •ul, n follow :

''1110 Day Wo cl urntc," ~locp1cntly respon a to by Pre iclcnt John J<'. :ForlJe of.
t t on lllli\'cr iiy, DcLauu.
• 'l I tut• o lorld·1 '' , 1->tnilA,..'.\~!\-ri....-.,.,\'lJO m
hu lilt 'of the cveninoliumorou JHH'm., which is given hclo ?
" . t w hn;;l:rnct,'' by Hon. ,John G.
tn<·lail", e · "·ovcrnur or .'cw Hampshire, who
,~·ouml up IJy Sil.} Ing- that Yankees could
gu
" <·01Tcdly uuch·cm times out of
h · •nty, uncl iu proor of th<• <·orrer.tness othis
O\Hl ""llC, sing-"
rs lle "o-ucssed
he'd
0
stop''-aml h •die.
",. • w 1':ug-Jaml Chnrucl ,r," liy Rev. E. P.
Herrick, n. Cong-regationnl clergyman from
Uonn ti cut to ;l'amp , \\ ho
pcech bowed
that if he {'Ould us thorou rhly understand
the clinrnt'!cr of the denizens of bor City a
110 did of thrnrn of
cw En •htncl he would
make a sucC't' · of llis ,rnrk 1un,. ng- th m.
"Puritan Priuciplc nnd Puritan Pluck" was
to hn.Hi lJt·cn treated by J ohu Temple 3raves
lmt, ns lll111•s1:1 prcveutcd his presence, l'rcside.nt . .A. Pn tkc r read conhal nnd apprccit1 vc lctt•rfrom Mr. Henry M. Flagler to the
ocit•ty; aL o one from the vetcruu author
Ocor 'c Willfum nrtls.
'
•TIC .. \ w hnglnnder n:1 Ile ppenr to an
Out id ·r," wn hown up by )fayor W. L.
l'u\m r of Ori ndo, 11 Kcntu<"kinn in o. speech
r~,ll of ,, it. He thought lhllt, if ;nly enough
'uni •c t·ould I.Jc iudncctl to come to Flori la, tht•y would iutrouuce a system of trading for or:u1t•e grow whkh would result in
gunnal cx<·han"'e of property and lco.ve
the 'rov •sin the hnnds of their present
o,vncrs, 1<>1-('t>thcr with 11 profit of $2,000 cash
to each oft h1• parties doh1" the'' wappin<r."
"'l he Old J lomc nnd lhl;' Old Friend.- ",.,repon c b.r • 1nj. Sidney Iler be rt of u;e thrnta Jo1mu1l, a. gentleman wbose thief reo•r t wn thnt he wn.-n't born ti farmer's son
vhkh untoward event wn. 1·0.n ed l.Jy hiJ
father's a\\ I wurdncs iu lo iug n finger while
using It for a tog-gle in a log- t•haiu, to one
end o "hi('h was hitched a pa.Ir of , pirited
orsc and to the other n. log. The old
"eutlernnu wn. o disgusted with farmino- on
this I ceonnt thnt he immedlutely removed to
city iu :\1ainc where the major hnd the
JOI fort11m• to l>u born. To thn.t nccidcnt he
attriu11frcl the fot·t tbat he hud never become
"g-rcnt 111n11," ulthon~h he went to srhool
with Bluiln: n~Hl _had. inre mbl,~d up ngninst
l\bont l'Vcrs u1 tmi,:-m bed man Ill the nation.
o,,·, hi only 1unbition wu:s •·to die poor and
h011 • t. 11 II· wns urc that ht•cottlcl accomP!i h th_c form •r feat, but wits doubtful of
l11s nhlltty to do he latt ·r in "this land of

l>O"'

}'lorida lnnd ag- •nts.''
'l'h prc:sith·uL nlso rend a letter from Rev.
JI n.r
T._ ~•'lcld, who c. hrothcr
yrus'
1auuly 1111,dortunc
depnwd him of the
J>len lll't' whil'h he had anticipated in being
1t. tli · m•ic-t 11'1 unuual dinner.
The dim1<•r was enjoyed hy sf ty New
Engl: 11der ·, n ltirgcr proportion than heretofon• being wive and dn.ug-bten of the
011 ."
It w I an OC<'a ion that wa far
more onjoynhle than any previous nnnivcrary or the oeiety, nnd was closed l.Jy votes
of th nl, to tlie O"cllcrous citizen of Winter
l'url trnd lo .Manu~er Campbell o! the Seminole, to Pre idcnt Pnrlwr lLnd the ollkers of
ho OC'l ty \\ ho batl c crtcd thcmeelvcs to
mnkc It 11 . uccc s.
"

Dudley W. Adam • Poem.
'ome ailor from Spain in sailing the main
A •ood 1111Lny yl'ar 11 ago,
'
Dist·ornn·d th~ i;tatt1 thKt's a little too late
bout thP Columbian l!ho ,.

'1 hey hap/H'_nrd thi!I way ou unshiny day,
nd fll" 1t111~ tiles shore!! of 011r111
••xd11lm1 II \I 1th dt>li rht at th beo.utifnl eight}< lorld11 1 land of th flowers.

TlleJ: tr~mpccl o'er the land, they Miled back: to
}HI.Ill

n<l told for a solfllnn truth,
They'll fo11u1J o.mong hlos oms that never decay
'.rhe fruit of prrp tual youth.
No 'tor eta land .-. ni inr,i that day
lla 1er l!t'vt>loped the powers
To h •at th i original lo.nd n"ent li
In Florlcla, laud of the flo\\ers.

dariD1' tbe Winter months, of the cburcb
at Ormond, Fla.

Tho fount in of youth has J1ewr been found,
But kiudly our ~enerou ~ aker

'

lla gh n our slate a< lim1tt so fine,
"•'e peddle it out by thP acre.
A tract o_f gray sand th,' ngente cnll land,
On which the tall forrst tow rs,

le always thrown in the ~lld"eons to wl11In J<'lorlde., land of the Jlowers.

We're proud of our climate, it certainly is
'l'h flm•t1t that ever w s known;

It 1ms" c-rs the ~rnrpos in every respect
Of 11, Flor1do. 'blarney stone."
It' s good for o. cough and !'l1res the "grlppe;"
The summer brio~ roollng showers;
The je amine blooms in winter thnll1n Florhla, land of the flower ,

We are proud of our mo s. ,ve have t vo extra
ort 1
•
,\ nd en h of o. <l 1fft'rent nntnro;
9t

* *

l

We' rr prond of our products, and over them all
• ·, e n
th :.. Id n u
;
Sh • pPerl ~ iu blo ~oms of purest, ·Jiite,
And drf!S!les of h·in~ gr!"on:
Our Yankee relatives, plethoric with ce.eh,
Aro lur d to her leafy bowers,
nd rockies Iv spend it for boarding-house hash.
In Florida, fu.ll(.I of the 11<.J\\ on.

'l'~\n7r;,:fl Ill.; ~::t1\-.!fe?~~~1:t

*

The horticultural society hvld another
interesrioii meetioK ou Saturday, The
proper treatment of orange trees under
pres1,nt conditions, rontinuinli!! the diacusaion of the previous meeting, was
further considered, and the conclueion
a11:reed lo tbat it is unwise to cut away
much new growth. The horteninp; uf
long and slender shoots was recom mended but not the removal of shoots in
favor of a sitlgle trunk. Tbe subject of
poultry raisinp; was pr~sented by Mrs.
J. G. Dleffonderfer in an excellent paper,
and further discussed by her and many
oth ~rs. 'l'IJe cultivation of awe t pote.·
toes will be takeo up
tl.ae next meet·
iag on the 9th of M

trE'CSj

at

*

·c·v 11 Ids of to111atol'S 11.ntl acres o! snua.sh,
Tho fruit of our \I or king hours.
Th • r llr<JRd l'Ut1JanJ.,s pot.:k.. t the l'll hIn l1'loritla1 111.n of the llowers.

*

The public acbools flniebed their extra
tnootb laet Friday with a littl e~bibi-

,ve·w1 pMsnms, pMsimmone and stately palms,
Ilanunns and little gray foxes; ,
\\-' pnr •hase a chance for e. dollar lJill

oJru\~•~\~jJ!~ 1~ti~~~~~}~ft~~~ ~nhlrteen men

Go out on thllir jnnketin tourl'I,
And a k lh~ i,;c-11001 children to pay the exp ns In I,'lorida, land of tlu 110,n.rs.

'\-'fl ,,·orshl1> our Ill

law, and tis no sin
For ull 01 us ought to know
It i not the likeuP s of anything

In hea1en 1 or earth b •low.
Our ro cl law al1::10 is chnished and dea.r,
s on,, of the richest <lowers
'\Ye gPt from tile records in ancient dayeln b'luri<la, land of the ll.owers.

tion by the scholarA and a .cspread" of
cake and lemonade by the teachers.
TlJe whole school year bas been a yery
happy acd successful one. There bas
been faithful and etfici nt eervice by the
teachers and no diecordiUlt element
amoni the pupils. All have worked
well together and can now enjoy the
long vacation, looking forward with
pleasure to the next scliool year.

Ttx,~/J~i!S~~~1liiil:~s~1!~1\~~~t~e brim
The flno state of Flori~a, chose by us all
l3ccause she's beloved tho most.
.. ew Enr;laud, our mother, God bless her to•
nlgnt
..,he's shrlnPd in thesi, heArts of ours,
And bids us be true to our
bride:P lorid , land of the tlowers.

hlushln&

At the business meeting twenty.two new
mem bcrs were elected and the following
o1ficl!rs clw1,1en:
A. A. Parker of Tall!_pa, re-elected president; viec-prcsidcntl!-:f.Ion. John G. 81uclair
of Orlando, Hou. J.C. Greeley of Jackson.
ville, C. Hu ewcll of Tavares, J. D. Clough
of DeLand; director -Gc•orge II. l,'crnnld of
...,anford , Dttdlcr \ •. A<lo.m of Tangerine,
• . J . Jlamlln of D e Land, Hon. 11. S. Chubb

Lanc1 of magnolln and C'f palmM,
And bower11 of perpetual c lm ;

,v bt>re, llviu~ in a cllmA Jilt 1bte,
Would seem like one Jon dr am of bliss.
AtJack~onville aw !come ca.me

To a.11, in fair :h'lotidn.'e uame,
And oren heart and or en b

d

Gave u &lad gr.t:et1ng on ca.ch hand;

onward, tu trlumpb l way
We moved, w1tn happy he r

ch day;

Wltbln the walls of St. u2u tine
We aw the trees forever gr en,
Picked blos~om. or th Ja mine bloom
And breathed the air oi soft perfume.
The nameless plant that blooms ud fa.11

Within an M rco's time tnln d

Along PAlatka.'e nd-str n bea.i-h
We pluck d 1he b os orna f the J> ch,

NOTES FROM WINTER PARK.

apers received from Paterson, N. J.
gi o an acco1rnt of the celebration in that
city of the eighty-first birthday of Mr.
Henry B. Crosbv, who iA also well
kaown in Wiater Park as a ~do tor resi1
dent of several years. He is known In
Paterson as the ''Father of tbe Parks,"
in which he still takes an active ioler·
est, and is tbe president of the park
commission. The account further says
tbat "the weight of years seems to set
lightly on bis broad shoulders and he
received tbe hearty greetings aod bitthday good wishes of a hJst of friends with
a vigor and animation that would have
been surprising in a much souoger
man." Mr. Urosby'ti friends in Winter
Park join heartily in the ~ood wisbee,
and 1:lupe that for many more seasons be I
i aud bis family may ~pend their winters
her<>.

The rPcent death of Rev. John W.
Harding-, D. D., at Ormond, Fla., will ,
be felt as a ~reali loss in colle2e circles

I

in Winter Park. Dr. Hardin~ bas been
a frequent visitor to the college, offi:ially
and otberwis4t, and valued bh?bly its
opportunities. Io bis report made three
years aim to the Congregational State
Association he wrote of the colle~e as
"combining great advantages of situation, environments, a~mirable equipments and 2:ood tiducational founuation
and mt'tboda.1'
At lhe last annual
meetinu be was elected a trustee of the
colle2e and much advanta~e was aotici·
pated from bis wise counsels.
Dr.
Barding served a Iona pastorate in

alls,

Tn ted the,. e ts that plen1mr r ..-e
While floatinr do" nth kindly wave,

Paet orang irove• that tin the ledge
Of Indian River's Rocky Ledu:
We UngorPd long th charm to mark
That crown the ridg ofWrnt r P rk,

On Rnnf rd'R rharmlng ak Monr
WewatcL d the huclow com and •o;

In! JrOrland'l'"garden land

We saw th blooming o c bu ·b st nd,
And by Eola's Jake we he1vd,

'Jhemus1eoftb .MocklugBlrd.
lf 'tls Ki 3inimee or rIR lmtnce
Jr ir a.s a bride t:bo seemed to mo

Tl1ronod on LakP-J'd f nd it. down to 1 me
It I cou,<1 only pronoune ltll name;

1

1i>-ho-pe, it begins, you know,
Aud ending up w1th 11 J «·li•IJO.

On Bartow's pla.lnR red ro s grow,
'.l.'he Jasmine bloomq, th IHI blow,

But fair r flowers than the A r there
In it, 1, ·eet ludl 111, youn~ and Jalr,
Whoee kindly hands rnnd I<.:d n rise
Ju Joyous v-eleome to our eye ;

Who A gentle wl hes. et, to word
Bronght mul!llo al" from ainglug bl•ll;
Ourhlt>s Ing· on them a , ego
From land of fio-wors to l nd of snow;
Fa.Ir Lakeland made the fltArry ni&ht
.A11 pleasant »s the hour of ll~bt,

Gave orange bloom I'! to one and an
And let sweet words of welcome fall
To 111peed us to our Joi rney's en<l,
btraog rs we we:e not-rn.cb a friend;

Our eyes w r ravished by the charms
'l'llaL fo,d bright Brooksville in their arm,,
And fairer bomr we could not a k
'l'h n 1bo·e that. in h r ·uu hln ba11k;
ur IJo om bf>at with envlou hop

For tho e "ho liY upou its

lop 11;

The clime or cotton, corn and cane
BrJng P rac\11! to arth again,

CD >t 1i"n '<ed.
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Fanny Dunlap Wattles, wife of Joseph
\ V. :vattles, r., died at her home on
Ch pman trect, on the morning of ~qn•
d y, June 28th_
• rr . Wattles had been seriously, in
fact hop lessly iJ1 of a dropsical trouble
for nearly three years, but a hopeful and
indomitable spirit, added to great natural
vitality, aided her to keep her hold upon
life loner after she was given up by the
attendant physicians. v ith , ·onderful
steadfastness of spirit, too, ·he kept her
interest in the gentle kindly things of
daily existence, which had been always
the purpose of her life. Not only was
this interest hers within the home cird •
but far outside its limits her goodnes
and care were felt still, as they alway
have been, in deeds of charity and neighborly kindeess, done so unostentatious1y
that few but the recipients were aware of
her good deeds. Thus it is that through
her death, is mourned not only the faith•
ful wife, the affectionate mother, but a.
neighbor and friend an~ one whose right
hand did daily deeds of kindness of which
scarcely her left hand knew.
frs. Wat·
tles has been always a prominent member
of the Unitarian Society and in her health
a constant attendant on its meetings,
social and religious, her genial manner
and helpfulQess endearing her to all. She
was born in Newburyport, Mass., Oct. 13,
1829, being 66 years, 8 mos., 15 days old
at her death.
She was a daughter of
Josiah and Susanna (Davis) Marden, and
had made her home in Canton since 1847.
She was married to Joseph W. \:Vattles
on Jan. 15th, 1851, the result of the
union being four children, Ella Frances,
who married Wm. 0. Chapman, but died
a year after, Arthur Sterry, Jostph Warren and Margery Sterry, wife of Dr. C. I.
Porter.
Funeral services were held on the after..
noon of Tuesday, June 30th, at her late
residence when relatives and very many
friends gathered to pay their last tribute
of love and respect.
Rev. Henry F.
Jenks, pastor of the Unitarian Society.
and Rev. Wm. H. Savary, former pastor,
conducted the services, paying a touching
tribute to the sweetness of character and
value of the life work of the deceased.
Singing by the Aeolian Quartette, of Hyde
Park, formed part of the service. The interment was at the Canton Cemetery, the
body bearers being Arthur S. Wattles,
Joseph W. Wattles, Jr., Wm. O. Chap•
man and Dr. C. I. Porter.
0

[r . oble and Clara, Ir . lex.
En,rl, Ir. and~ fr . •eo. \V. Godfrey,
aud .Fred Vhite, were muong the depu.rtur rs for the cold and frozeu
T
rth last week. Harry DnYis, th
8tuw • ns ist:tut postmaster of ·winter
Park, has moyed into Mr. IIai·t's
hom1 on Osceolu. fo• the summer.
rrwo men were in to se me the
other cluy within a quart r of an hour
of ca<•h oth r, each of whom aid that
he vn going to put up two und possibly three hou e for r nt this summ r. Let the good work go on.
Apropo to this The Tinter Park Co.
hav five hooks of architectural de. ign · nt their office that will pny a'uybody contemplating building to lool ,
over. rrherear de igus of houses from
~400 upward , and all are welcome to
in. p ct them.
011 yestenliy Lriring A. Chnse, ot Chi-\
c~gn, Drrived iu thi city A.n<l w1\S ucartlly
wclconwd hy n h')St of friends. Mr. trn o
Wti!l, for a "·bile, n resident nf lhiM plllce,

mHl durinc that limo be wt1s hiJ;hly rcs11cct<Jtl 111111 ostccmPcl-1.>y nll wh brco.mc
ncqutiintnl with him.
Of lute he lms
hc<:n idontlficd willi the rC'1Ll cstato bus1•
ncs. of Chic:ign. A m~n of sud1 energy ·

n1r.

bU'lillC'RS qnalifii;aLious 11s
Chni.c
pnHsc H<' 11\U!St U() uc:ccs ful in nil ot I.Iii
1111dntnking!'._ _ _ __

tttvl

Appro,ci1-Ilill11
dcm,d Paicl-A PmilOeal to Dritiu Th
Po.ad \Vt11t of Hsnl'ib11l fjqu•~.

1 ¥inntN

ROLLINS COLLEGE BOOKLET.
Presideot G . M. Ward of th above
named in tltution bu cansed to be issued from the REPORTER job rooms a
booklet entitled "Changes at Rollie
Coll ge," which is bein2 sent Dot only
throughout Flotida bnt nearly every
state of the Union,
It is a comprehensive statem nt of the
improved educational facilitie and cli·
matic advantai8B of this seat of learoiog,
sbowiniz that under tile new management
tbe curriculum bas already b en
ideoed, new courses of iostruction ba•e
be n opened to the students, anC1 many
ftuther additions are to be iuau •urated
at ouce,
eventl new iustruclors l,1we
been ddcid to tbe faculty, fihose prep ration is such 88 to retain the high
standard Rollins bas nlways demau<led
of her teachers.
Uoder Mr. W~rd'iJ 2uidance th col •
Je~e will be conducted on a broad -noaa2ctarian baeia. The aim will be to
farnisb a practical training to all alu·
dente. The bi'!b staodard of the colleie
aud academic ~ork will be c r ful1y r -

111st Thnrt-d:\y night wa. the fint
time the lnl'ltl hers ot the 'row II
Coundl were prcMcnt for more th,m

mo11th. AH were pr-ru,;cnt "·1th
the ext·eptinn ot P,e .. idr.nt J. t:-.
CM-pen. who is j•n-1. now too b11ppy
to turn out at:er dank-Ms y,>ung
ciau~l1tcr you know. Ot thOMt
pre11cut were : .a!flyor H. S. Chnhh,
t:tx i1~sN11mr S. S. Capen. mat shal S.
P. Butl~r,' clerk Il. Huntington,
Aldermen A. Mc:C llu II~ W211u,
Israel, Crnm and 8imp ·on.
O,dni to the ,-hst'!nco ot Pres.
C:1pen, _r udge A. McCall nm WIIR
uuanirrwm,ly chosc.m to fill. the chair
Tlic 111mal rule of rettding the
minutei; of th pre,iiou.,. meeting
"°"ti ,:one through Mad At)provccl.
11

1

' The n~xt order ot l,nsinesR w,is
to Tecciyc bills, communicatfom~ de
The follu,dng bill& were rcreived

~nd upon motion of C.H. ,vam1
rhe rnlei; were 1u~pendcd and wnrr"ut8 drnwn for the s1uuc, A Lill
trum 8. tS. Ca&J)t:U for work and
material
', 1'. Butlc-r, m.u11hl\l foes
S. P. Butler tol' 011 frrncct

$06 0 l
16.00

75
S. P • .&,1tler R.R. fare to Orlando
aad return nud mntrrial.
1,20
Anvoc.\.n: fol' ptint.ing notice 2.00
Uttpen & Uo., f'!r Ja,mp~
95.00
A bill trum C. A. Boone & Co., Orlando, for h"ater for the pubJ1c
chool ,u~ afeo ordered pai'3,

Alder.man I~racl then nggc,ted
that tho• pou<l we t of Il1m111b:tl
Sq~.;re be cJraii;e:I. ,wd it had been
tZ1!kcd of tor ~ome tirue, and tlu&t
tho time wa.:- now ut hand wheu ,
work • hould begm. Thi.s sugg<1stiQn rreated a livel,r. debate n,1d waR
finally inJctinite!y. la!d aside witt..-'
out action upon ,it.. · . .,., .
Council at 10 :30 ndjourned.
-Mr. J. A. Chase,an old and act•omplished I
journalist, and present business manager o'
the Bloomington, Ill., Pantagmph, is visitiog
his friends, Dr. Sewall and family, in oulder. We acknowledge a delightful call, and
hope for many repetitions during his stay.
Mr. Chase was present during that historic
week at 'hicago, which ended in namin~
otu next President. His descriptions of men
and scenes there, are graphic and intereRting
in the extreme. His faith in Garfield and
·u hi11 election is supreme and unclouded.
i.ar,atch to The Chic:1g1,1 Trtbum.

, Ill., Doo. 21.-New England
ill
ma.I to the number of 200
to-night at the Ba.ptist Church in
that place. A 1'1ew England dinner, prepared by
la.dies in the genuino Do n-East style, was
11erved, after wbi Pr fli
t Edwa.rds, or the
orma.l School a orevet •
oe by m rriage, although a nativ of , l
esided 1n the auditorium of tho
urch,
re the people ssembled to listen to au oration by Prof. Edwin
C. He ett, of the Norm3.l "cllool, a poem by
Prof. Stetsoo, and 11pee ee by Prof. Cook, L.
A. Chnse, of Ohica~o. a.od otbere, Th meeliug
adjow-oed to meet one ye r from to-morrow.

hin d. At the eame time lt fa intended
t'l offer in addition courses suitable for
tbe lraioin2 of tud ots for earning their
own liyio'l,
M ny young moo and
orrien are anxious to attend school but
h ve only a limited time for snch a
privilege, and wish to make their studies
I count toward a livelihoocJ. llor all such
practical courses are arranged.
1
Students will be fitted to act as aten' o rapbere and book-keepers, and will be
i:iven a general idea of business law.
Tbe Normal class will train
ouog
ladies for teacher I a "Model" school
furoishiDi them opportnolly for practice in tencbin~. while tbe class room
work will flt them for the requiremante
made by tbe state and county boards of
educatiou.
Tbe coller::e is situated in tlJ0 far-:famed lake reJ;?ion of :Florida. The Jaud
la somewhat rollin~ and studded with
numerous beautiful lakes. The foreet
is mostly of the stately Southern pine,
but at freq11ent points upon the Jake
marizine the woodland scenerv is diver&ified by hammocks of oak and- magnoliee.
It is an ideal spot for a seat of Jearnin2
and for residence. In D'iltural scenery
it is among the most beautiful places in
Florida. It ir, pr·obably as healthful as
any place In the world.
j

I

I

CAP'l'. ,J. ('. iar110N ))E.\ll.
in~ 011 • of thl' m 1l'!t 1 r H:ti Vt! pit-'l'P.R
ail'ltitt'r'tnre in \VintPr P.1rk. It is the

, ll IH'(l ('il i:r.,•u of .!Hal tlnncl Cnll,•d to
•I•
•
J i'i Lc111 •· Re• t.

c'.

0l4pl. ,T,
l~ntt,'r'1, r)ne 'of l hA oldt>Flf
and lllOHl valut>d citizens of Maitlaud,
dh•d at the ri-!ildencf' of Dr. 111:'rron, at
I ltiil phwe, yestet'duy l\1 l tirnoon, at ~ :no

L ·man Gnuua:-1inm {lf Hollins College.
A·s yon apprmn:h lht: bnil,iin y frnm the
, uorth you are impressed by thP 1:'l+>g:rnce of the potic·o in front, which lrns
tl1t> /.nin 1) ilit~coln/rn \wlow, :\tld the

1

o'dtwk,

A liont three monlltR ngo, apt. E,\ton,
M•1·1m1pani d hy Or. I lf'l'rOll, went to

moro orm.rneniat Ionic above. Enterin~ tlu/l,t. <li11~ 'yo u comF>· into a wide
hall "hose walls have many beautift:11
pan+>lR of native c,,rly

pine.

NPW Y)rk :o lw t1Pate1l fnr <•:,uwn of thf'
tlir11H , which had hPf'n ~ff ·l't111~ him for
HOHi
tilllf', IH)JJl:l!Plll impl'OV('lllerJI !Pd
l,i~ frjPntlH to !1npt- 1hat H l'IHP 111i1.tlil h ...
evt>ntnn)I.Y (ff•('ft>d, hnr Mirwn Iii. f"''Pl'n

Passing

tlirou~h lar~e clouOTc doors you come
irnnH'diately into the gymnasium.

Tl1is

room is 40 x 67 feet and tbe height from
the <'tllllt>r of the iioor to the ceiling is 3-!
fol:!t . An inside gallery 2 feet wide, am.1
~nnrded by a bandsorno b,\lul!itra<le,

PX·

tl'n<li11g entirely around the rnom. This
~ llerr is 22!5 feet Ion~. Upon tbe l'PtJter of the gallery on the south side and •
directly opposite to the m~in entrance,
lherc are three oaken pauels wbich
we-r·e sent from Boston, Ma s., Tb
middle panel is much the larKeBt and

conLam the inscription ''Lymnn Gym 1rnsi11ni, wl'itten 'in rrlir1•0. On t-ach side
of this c·enter piece is a smaller panel o'
most exquisite wood m rving. The up·
per story of the front wing of the buildi11~ i, fitted up aH an art studio. 1t hes
doorR openin~ upon the front portico
,, hich has a semicircular balcony projocting in front, and gives a very pleasnut outlook upon tbe colle~e campus
an<l the town.
The l>uildiog is an exceedin~ly strong
one, and in plan, structure and tinisb,
seems most admirably adapted to the

purpo es

for which

it

is

de igned.

'fhe hi~hest credit is due to the architect and bnilders; ancl from all the patH)IIS and friends of Rv,lina Colle2e 1 deep
gl'atitnde to the large hearted benefac·
tor who gave the mon~y, Mr. F. \V. Lyman, of winter Park,and of .Minneapolis,
l\[inn. Ho long as Rollins bas such
fri •nds her
needs will
be
proYidc<l for, and the children and youth of
-~ nth Florida will reap the benefit.

Mr. Lord's tmilding nears completion and will be occupied by l\Iessrs.
Donkel & Klenner within a week. It
is au ornament to the town.
Mr. F. B. Knowles and family are
expt:'cted thh~ week.
Mr. P.A. Demens, Pre~ident of the
O. B. H'y, spent a part of Monday
with us.
.l\I 8Sn1. l\loyeti, r ·l l\Iidrlaugh ua
put a lnrgc force
"U on the cottages of Me1srs.
ck and Gam,vell, and wilJ
L..we two more
neat buildings added to our pretty
town.
Ir. Chauncey Denny, a wealthy

"r.

rront bou11ea, .lmOWll M :34. ~. ,a, and 80 Aberdeen.
1treet. tor S{O.QOQ,.,

E. I
'!'he muny friends of Col.
' ],orbes will be glad to learn of his '
•omplcte recovery from what threatened to be a serious illness, brought on 1
by llis constant labors at he Seminole j
the past year.
j
I am under mn.ny ol>ligations to Col.
Paige for a kind invitation to his 1
mammoth Kaaterskill House. Am
obliged to decline, however, as I can't
leave the pleasant weather and loYely
showers we are having now.
Dr. Hn.skell tells me that it is now
certain that the South Plorida will
change to a standard gauge about
September 1st. Won't it sound big
and grand to talk of taking the New \
Y 01·k i,leepcr from Winter Park?

the lime of hi'! df>Ath and a hl\<·hPlor.
bt>PO a r£>-irlent of Maltlan<l for
f'ighlPf'n ~•Pars, WAR the f\rAt mayor of

The transactions of e wee em ace
nooe of more than ordiua.ry inter t. They •re
u follows:
Loriug A- Chase bas sold. for William R. Maun,
to I. JU. Daggett, the tour-BJ rv and basement

He hafl

th1tt town, and haa been rnore cla .elv
identilit•d wiLh l:'V , y niovemP11L for the
ad v1rncPnwnt and imp, ovPml:'nt of Ml:lit·
land and 111'1 v1elnity tlJRD pt>rhaps any
othPr mti 11 (If lhA p'twl.".

brick btuldlDEr, with l
~'.1180, kllowo as H!3
Wu.sbington str t. CoUH deration, $6,000.

II!-!
011s

Lonrno A. 01 . SE, formerly of this
pl,11ce bu no,v of Chicago, clelivcrccl u tine
speech at the cclc1Jr•1,tio11 of ''Forcfatllcrs'
lh\y,'! on TnesJay l~t, at Normal, Ill.
By Lori ._, ..1. ~ .... ~e-105 feet on Wooc.llawn
avenue, · on wood, for
750, solll for Ollas.
u. Kingman to J. L. Keever; also u. house
a.net lot on tile HOL'tll 'Re t COl'llCL' of Forty
third street allll L:~ngley avcuut-, for $10,000.

\<)·

TRA};SACTlo.Ns OF nrn WEEK.

Among the Ra lcs of the weak 11,re the foJlowinl:!':
Lorin{! A. Onase sold liW · hous~s a.oel Jots ; 0
the C( r 1er of Brooks et, • and Elh1:1 avenue for
~14,0UO.

d two boueoa and Iota on

I

borr1., no 1nnrkrd drnn1w frir t11~ br1 u•r
haH ll'kl:'n pliH'f', tl1tt lni-l<lioi iliweHile
lrnvinLt JKrlHlnfllly i11("rt"1tHNl nntil it re»11lll"rl in hiR cl£>Rlh Yf'Hl<-'rdn,v. •
C11p1Rla Ralon 'AR ai ty y<>1H!'I old ~t

•nd HI E48t M&<UaO.ll
reet; witli lot IOUOO, !Ol'
g70,ooo: 200 !eot river lroatata. 135 feet north oe
J.'weuty-second ■b:ee& bnille. "1th imlll'Ovewents tor
~70,000; and four thnl~etQU" d ~ement mi:rble

stn.et aud Ellis avenue for

merchant from Northfield, Vermont,
iB looking around for a place to build
a nice cottage, and we hope he will
settle here as be is a prominent Church
and Sunday-school wor){er.

Other Doticeable s&les of the weak were u
roIJows:
Loring A. Ohue has o ti t Isaac U, I>a.4JRett the
M!.uuesota Block cm Lile street,, 80 teet wt1t of Lahlle, with lot 4-0:iJ.80, fO
,000, the .T8Dkll Block, IO

I am disposed to find fault with
those who a.re continually saying'that
:Florida, was not named from its flowers but because of its being the day of
~.,east of Flowers it was discovered on,
or some such nonsense. '\Vhy not
claim it as the Land of Flowe1·s?
Certain it is that for variety of . wild
flowers we can't be beaten. If a person expects to find them all large,
nicely trained, and Jike cultivated
flowers he will he disappointed.
But beginning with large, beautiful
violets in the early spring, we have a
constant succession of flowers the
year through, and they are of lovely
clas es arnl delicate shades. I have
picked eleven different kinds in a
walk of a quarter of a mile through
the woods and in a drive of two hours
,vith two sciAntists last winter we
found or rather they did, over twenty
varieties of ferns, so I have no use for
those who attempt to apologize away
the fact that this ls tbe Land of Flo·
ers.
THE FINEST liOTEL IN THE SOUTH.
[SJ• cial Oispatoll to the Boston llera\11.l
WI)l'1'EH. PARK, Fla.., Jan. 2, 1880. Hotel

Semlnole, whtch wa.~ opened yesterday, is a
grand succe. s. A bont 2000 guests "'ero
pre ent and 21 stat<'lJ represented. It Js the
univer. al rttrdiut tl1at tlltj n11w ll.ot@1 111 Ui.e
illl ii ill ui, 1t11Ur lioiita.

I

waH of a moHt 1·mirtP<)llH

an,·1

•PnE>1·-

di~1,osition, :t eht't>l'fnl t•1,n1pnoion

and RitwPrP f1 iend, nlw:.tyH rNtdy wi1l1 a
1·ordi11I Ull•<:>linit aud kind I· wotd lor 1-\11
with wlinm he c1uue in t·onl:.l 'L. He \\as
a nitlive of l\I iine, and had, previous to
lii:-1 coming to Flm iila, bt-f'n for a long
ti111f> c·u1111t><'IPd \\ ith lite United t.-:ltates
navy.
J'lw fnrwrnl to k
place from his
late
residPo(·e in Iaid1rnd, at 2 :30
o'clock this ;.4ftnnom1, condnct 11 by tl1t1
H,tJV. H. Y. Mt' 'Jorklt>, ol ( eala, who was
telt-graplit>cl for irnmediat ly npon the
deal h of Captain Eaton.
Tht> i nlt>rnHrnt tonk pla<•f', nrnlf'r the
dirt'c·tion of UndntakAr Hand, of rhii:r
(•ity, iu the llt'W l\Irlitland ('t'lllCtery. ·r11c
tow11 iu1lhoritit>A, ai,1 a l~1ken of t•8lt'em
for I he dt•ceasl'cl, providin~ tile most

li-

2:ihle lot in the cemeterv in which to
si>pnltnre thl-' retllaius ol on~ v. horu the
entire community l0vPd and honored,

Lloyd Donkel has opened a
very complete grain, f ed and
fertilizer ·tore in the Fracker
building.
Louise Capen, after a ve1·y severe and serious illness, is fast improving, which is a source of great
joy to her parents and friends
here.

I shall give a complete list of
the whereabouts of our winter resid nts in my ne~·t letter. A great
many of our p, ~ple are away this
summer.
Several of onr people are going
to Halifax next week.
'fi1e new railroad is coming
along fine, and we shall hear the
whistle of the trains about 8eptember 1st.
We are all glad to see Charlie
Chubb out after quite a siege with
the Dengue.
The two pupils who had the
best standing at Rollins College
were Hamilton Johnson, whose
average was ~5.4, and Bessie
Hooker, 95.2.
I rof. Robinson has been engaged to teach Natural Science at
Rollins College next year-a very
goo<l selection.
John R. Ergood's pretty cottage
has been begun under charge of
Mr. .Mcree.

t

.Maitland Mention.

Bishop H. B. Whipple anJ Rev. Dr.
J. . Kedn y are liome from a week
spent very pleasantly with Mayor Geo.
R. F irbank, a zealous and prominent
churchman at Fernandina.
Miss Rose Eliz,beth Olt,veland, sister
of President Grover Oleveland, who is a
guest of friends at the Altamonte
Springs hotel, frequently attends service at the Church of the Good Shepherd
to bear tbe venerable and learned
Bishop Wbipple.
The ladie have their readioe club anc
tbeir riding club a1Zain in full operation
and the unday ni2bt service of B0D2' a
the Park house afford plenty of 8ocial.
intellectual and mu ical enjoyment tc
our home people and winter visitors.
Tbe latest arrivals of winter residentE
are Mr. L. F. Dommericb, the wealthy
New Yorker, and family, at bi~ tle~ant
mansion on Lake Miuoebaba, 1rnd Mr.
B. Thurston and family, of St. Paul,
Minn., at bis handsome new re11iuence
on .Lake ORlbrioe.
While we are havio2 no new buildin2s
t,rel.!ted, there is an epidemic prevailio~
here in the way of reptdntinll: and repairini. The Hall residence and Hall
cotta~e, Mrs. Woodard'2 residence, Mr.
Turner's, Chadbourne Hall and Dr.
Haskell's are on the list.
Mr. W. H. Barlow has sold his carriage and blacksmith shop, and moved
his family to Tampa. The purchaser,
Mr. J. R. Gossam, from Virginia, is not
only an excellent citizen, but a flue
workman, and with bis excellent family,
will doubtlee prove a valuable addition
to our population.
The people of Maitland are beartily in
favor of the "Good Roads'' movem~nt
and will be well represented at the OrJando convention to disl!uss the bonding
o{ Oranie county for JZOOd clay roads be·
tween the principal townl'l and cities.
MKNTIONER.

WI1: TERP... RI.
1

harle .L. ~P _n, a prominent
l.a~vyer of Il1mo1 ·, is
isiting
in ncl' h re.
The editorial excur ioni t,. know
n good thiner when they see it and
the mom nt th y saw ·winter
r, rk they topp 1 quick.
I
. "\V hat we want to know wa if
1i waH r 'all.vice wat r that was
up~et OY r 1 T1rn Ann us, 'when the
!~·nm , topped . o quickly h .r
iln Hday e eninP·? \Vn it?. [ e
"t ,rue
· a!Hl b"lu , ' ' ~·water.' only;. T11E'
A 1w l'' 1 · partial to cold water -

Ed.J

.

_Th ledi ation of Know]
Ilall
w111 oc·ci1r Tnesclay, Iar('h
at 2
'o'clo k p. m. The dedicatory adclre ·' w11l be mad by Hon. . J.
R~1 '. 11, and inter ·tin o• c. · rci •
,Y1l! b hel,1. rrI1i wilf be an oc~as10n of 0 TcaL intere ·t to tho
mt r ~ted in education, and ,ve
look Jor u gr at many vi itor.,
from all ov r Florida.
-. ~:PAC.
, l>r. 1-,. l. Hooker of Winter P:irk,
p ulc in term of the warme!-t ur, I
character und work of race Oak,·
._. Jr, daug-bt r of

:rathan Foster oC tbis

c•n., who:- death oc~urred at Winter Park
,June 24-, the remnln, beinc- iuterrotl in tbi~
city July 1. l\ffs-. Fo1>1ter was u. g-1-.1dua.le or
the biah cheol in this city and went to
Florida a year ngo lnf!t winter a. the g-t1c~t

of l\lr . hapman.
be b t dctormiu u to
J •vot her lite to teacbing- nod applied for
n no. ition ot teacbu at ti.le town school.
L:i~t winter. he entned Rollin"! rollrire. t,Jntbu ia tic in ber work,with n trong love tor
cblldren uod a kiudlr, attractiv nature that.
Wt.,11 tbe benrts of u11 with wuom . be came
in com art, , he wa. beloved by every one
wl.to bud th plea, ure ot ber acQunlntunce.
ltv ry nttemion po ihle wa!>l pait.i her durini.:- her illD<'!lii, the be;.t mc<lical aid cc•ured,
and uotbiu~ left un<lone thut kindlv hand-.
and warm hcnrts could do for her ciLre •mu
r·omfort. Iler Jo. s is ~eeply felt nt. Wintn
Park und nrnoog the wu.lc circle of fricn<ls
in thi. city.

I

1t is with a sense of profound i,,or·
row that the , ople of thi. part of .Floriua )t,U,rn Ol. the c.foath of R v. . w.
\Vard.
It occurred at the r idcnee of
Jud~e .T. B. C. Drew at Roeklnnd Lnl-e
on the H ndson, on the 4th i m,t. J mhi:e
Drew was council for lr. \Y· rd in tl1e
pemlin~ snit for attempting to kill hi
wife and child at Englewood on the ni~ht
of Feb. 22 last, the particulars of wluch
hiwe been given to the readers oi th

ANNUAL
WinL

The annual mid-w,
the board of trustees of
occurred this 1uek. 'J.
trustees were present:
Geo. M. Ward. presicfeJJ.
Oomstock, of Obica20; L. F Do,
of Nttw York; L,;,elie Pell-Cl rk, ot.
York; I. A. Hopper, ew York; Rev.
F. Gale, of Jacksonville; Rev. E. P.
Herrick, of Tamoa; H. S. Obubb, of
Winter Puk j Capt. H.B. haw, o( OrmoncJ; llev. Mae:rn NoblE>, of Lalre Hel·
ea; Rev. E. P. Hooker, of Winter Park;
W. R O'Neal, of Orlando; Rev. W. B.
Browe, of Interlachen and Rev. O. E.
Janee, of Lakelaod.
The treasurer's report WBB the moat
eatiaf ectory the college bu ever had,

a

'Tll:U,

Ir Ward came to Florida in 18 0 as a
missi~nary. He purchased a beautiful
little orange grove on the bank of a lake
near the present town of Woo~bridge,~u<l
there h established one or the cos1et1t
and most attractive homes in Florida.
He possessed a snug little private f~rtune and with the inco e from thtS,
was ~nabled to live eitoilY in spite of_ the
meagre remuneration wlaieh he _re~e1ved
irom the two litth, t>trni:glin1i: mi.· ·1om1one at laitland aml one at Orlando. Ile
-;-;as a gentleman of cultivated ta~tes, an
artist of a liigh order, and lnchned to
literary pursuits. He wrote for _some of
the leading magazines, and l11s home
was supplied with the choicest lit rat~re,
a well as works of art produced by him-

self.
As a preacher he was brilliant, elo.4.tt anptcct Wife lltnrcler nud
l\""cw Jcr ey {Hera •man,
Special Dl.sJ)atch to The Bosto1i Jo1rr11al.

F.:W YORK, l<·eb. 22. The Rev. Charles w.
Ward, rector of the Prote tant Eplscop l Clmrcll
at Hn~lewood, .N. J.-ln wllat seems to hav
been a flt of mental aberration-shot his
wife early this morning.
He fired once
without
effect
at
his
little
daugllter
and then turned his pistol upon him elf. The reYolver was 32 callbre and tlle eartrldi:es ere a1>•
parently a trille short o powder, ancl neither ot
the shot~ that
took
efl' ct
was lmmeliatoly
fatal.
The
first
bullet
struck
Irs. Ward in the left cheek, passing downward
almost to tho throat. .A part of her far~ Is paralyzed and the doctors !ear that the wonnd \\lll result sooner or I: ter In lockj• w. The cl r ymnn
himself llau DUt t.11e muzzlo of tho pistol clo e bon,
tllc rigl1t car and meant to fi1•e upw. nl Into t110
ibram. The ball trnck ln slde\\a • tu t ct, peneratlng only au lncll'and a half, an(l lotlgtng fa t
again t the right temple bone. llhi comlltlon tonl~ht was erlous, but muc11 le . dang 1·ou tllan
tllat or his "Uc. no h may recover, but tho
chances p~nt decldcclly the oth r way.
There ts notning In :',Ir. \V:inl's charactnr or
past record to c pl !nth! llloodthi1• ·ty anll ullctal mum. • Ho ha b en \" 11 kno vn In lh , lllago a au amla!Jle anu sue
ful rector,
: l)(l t11rot1.lll
tho wllol
dloce a • a llrll•
liant anu loquent pre c 1er. Tw
E: ster 'tmda:v 11e nrcach l hi fir t
Prote tnnt E PI COJ)ll.l ( hUl'<.'h,
II lC\
cl.
wa th n I bout 40 year old, tall, tout, robu t
1, ·ln~. IL the prime of health
1111 u utnl 1
crs. Ile lincl left a par! h in ,l'OVld nee a dozen
y ars or more ago and t K II one 1n \\'lno11a.
11iun., nnd tllen anotllc1· In <:r nci l~pld . l\11 l!,
For some y ar he had b n 1lol11g I I louary
Wtirk 111 :Florldn, n.nd afto1· tlau nqaln be llad
h n nn • i ·taut at Lent u
rvlcos
t
·t. '1J1omas !lurch, tl1b ity. Jl1 reputntlon
for strikin
rmon brou.[!ht him th .ffer of tho
a sistant re •tt>r hip of t. 'l'J1omas, anti only la t
SUlltlllCr be had a call from fL lnr
Clllll'Cll in nurfalo. 1.ast August 110 married l\11 Yan Scllalclc
of ]{rnd rhook, a slstvr ot
Ir .
nron ,T. Yau•
dorpool of~ e.w Yorl·. Ile had Jo t tllre w1,·e
ancl It <1 two c hUllr n, He sic, ag cl 1 , hy tho
first w1fo, and 'harlle, a IJriy slllr yout1ger, by tlto

sbowin.: that the inetitotion'a financial
condition ie excelleDt with all expeusea
pai,1 up to date, and every vroviaioo
made for the rest of the school year.
• The president's report showed that the
present year hae been one of unexampled pro2rese. The present enrollment
of students ia the lar2est in lhe bi tory
of the college. The corps of instructors
fa one of which any institution miKbt
well be proud, es it cootaioe &raduahn
of the beet known American universities
and of several Earoi,ean fn&litutiooe of
learnini,r. Rollins bas always laid great
stress on the character of he profeasora.
In oo coll ge of its flize in the United
States ie there better instruction offered,
or better trained instractors to do the
teaobinll, Io the tudent bndy twenty.five atat~s of the union are represented,
and there are eleven Cubans.
Resoluliont! were passed expresein,z
the deep sorrow o! Iba board vvar the
dttalh of two of the mc3mbers since th
last meetinli?; W. G. Peck and Rev.
V. McO >rkle.
Two members were
elected; Geo. A. Rollins, of Chicago,
and Rev. J. N. Mae;Gooi1de of the Preebyt1 rian church of St. Au2ustioe. The
rollowinit
xecutive committee was
electe<l: Geo. M. Ward, W. O. Comstock, II. S. Chubb, W.R. O'Neal aod
8, F. Gale. It was voted that the ap·
pointment and reappcintment of all profeeeore aod instructors should hence·
forth be delegated to the executive com·
mittee.

I

0

sccoud.
tr. W:n<l went. to Irvington la t unday \"ltl1
Irs. , rant and pren.clwu lltero twice. Ho ha
b en complamlug of ln omula. fol' some time. :rnct
wu. o. trcmely r ~tlos , n,l lrrltalilc 011 llotn turday and. unday nights. 'The vife. uopose l lhat
he was uffcrinl! fr()Jll a mcro flt of dc1,1r
Ion.
[onday night h was e. peclally re:,tlo8s :ttHt
n rn,us.
bout 3 o'clocK this morninl? he wont to
his wlftl' room an(l said lte \\ as 1,rnlni.t to cw York.
She tolll 111m tneu that she woulrl go home. 'Illls
ttngcrctl him, alHL he ran llOWII stall·~ and ot his
pistol and tolll her he would 1?1ve hor whllo
he counted five to cha111?0 her mind.
She
lay quictlv on the bed, paying 110 attenth)n to ltlm.
II
f11•e<l Wll 11 ho counted
tlv ; then turn cl and fh•e<I at hi. llttl l1anghtcr,
who hall be n aron ed; then pl ecd the pl t l to
111s own head anll dlsch• r ·d lt. There ls llttl
doubt that he was dcraugcu.

~

I . Tlt 1 o-e 1!rn
· I, nerg:eti ·, so 'iable
1\·:a ure · of )Ir. an<l ]fr... Ueo. W
G dfrey nr ·een among-Ht u.· on<'~
more. Glud to e) th m, a."' we
need all of uch peopl \\. ·an g t
to make thino·s go n hummino- jn.
range county.

Dr. rit<·hcl uu<l wife of Liv~tpool,
Ohio, arc ut tlll' Hoger1::1 Hou1::1e.
Mr. llopwooll a1Hl i~tc1· took dinner 'mH.tu nt the 1-;cminolc.
Quito a party from
1tamontc took
diluwr ~ 'und y at the 'emiuole.
l'rof. lligelow was tuning us up la t
week; he Has chu.rge of mo~t or the
_vrn,uo::; Her• UlHl uo •::; guuli \\ u.1·k.
...Ir. 'ha~ .... 1. 'npcu,. of the tlrm of
Uuvcn e 'o., h1 hc!'o for "' few du.j l:I;
he ltl eugugc<.l 11.1 lJW:HHc~~ 111 l)cur.:.

1

lU.
Jud •·c \\'t•JIJ rno h:1 1.1 I>PY since lhl·
u.rr1 'M ut' hus fa1u1Jy uuu bec111s tu "i.•
JOY hviu!:f IJl•ltcr t111:m "ht.1t1.nl11.g
round.''
Hugh le 'allu111 1 our •nterprl lug
reul Ci-,Late ug •ut, lmt1 n u w teum 01
bluckH .rnc.t 1~ pr ·purctl to how r •au
e tu.Le iu Jlrat- ·.au s tut}) •,

'l 'he follo wing po m wa written by tli
Rl'v. Dr. :\farti n, of 0 1'1 :Ltulo, nnd 1·c:ul by
him 1Jefo1•e th e W intc1· I ark Social Clull
at ir meeting of April 7th :

THEO. & W

.As Rllen bloomed, gn,r1l on fa ir,
A 1>lctt:mrc-1u1rk of bcn.uty 1'll.ro 1
Hononth tho orient skic ,
So in tho Wo tor ll I i~phoro
Thoro ~hnll in o 1· ·
t1mo 1~ppour
Another IJ '
i
.....11,,1,Uill'tlia,, 1

An,! lio ld. Lp r
Bl'lwcen
By l!lk ti tho.

r J

•on of floworp,

, .in bowl.'r ,
L

i

I

n ,, ~en~,

• ilrcry ~heon,

Thero is n ~wcot, cn cl11111tini: , ecu ,
l•'n.11nou by n cooling breeze.

Hero ,v,xn:n P,n1· , :i lor oly J>l:t c•e ,
Adorne,! , ·ilh .i: aturo' ~ uhnrms n111l Arfi <'C,
l 111 pro, cd by tonch nl' Arl,
Unfol1I~ it;, hrnutic~ to the i.ighl,
1\w1lkons fe oli111t:-1 of dC"li « ht,

Anll t·:11,tirnkti th hcnrt.

Hero strcot~ 11n11

llnl

'111i1l r.r ·

hi

nnd hom' t-i1,

Jlright lll'Qrgr ,. 11ml
ow'
l'Cr~.
A rnl 11111 n~• n c•r •cpiug- \ i
,vith t:u,lcful lrnil<linic~. gn•u It' cyo,
'l'o form nn 1-Jden, earth lllHl . J·y
'l'heir 1ilc11~ing hanu: combine.

Th re fair Virginia ti s11lcndi1l ~heel
Di~l!lltYR its ~urliicc nt our ft•et.
Lik lrnrnisho,l ~ilvor hl'ighC,
IJore O ·ecoln, ~p1trkling p: 111 ,
Of JJLke!' lho crown 11.i,l ,ilnd 111 1
Lios glitter:, . lhu light.
Ki Jl n,rney, M ittnnd n• ,L fizcll

Th ir hl'nntics adtl, t

rhn1·m 11 to swell

Of this onrhnntc<l ,rroun<l:
Herc rnriou :i fonturos , lovely, sweet,
In <HHl lrnrmonions l1icturc meet,
"'hol'o prni~c. a l ru~ountl.

Attrnrt ,l to thi E
1 ir,
'l'hiH P1trk ndoru
i I
uty mr ,
<frl'nt t•rowtls ,hnll bithor romu,
Liko bird · thnt ~ •ik n w, rmor dime,
Migrating uf'tor summer timo,
ml nncl a winter hom .

Orlitnllo, Fin.., l\farch 2:kl, 1 83.

WINTER. P

Robert White, Jr., with lu . .
u ual , pirit of improvement, ha
lowered hi " tore to th
treet
grndo, mov d it forw ard tc, the
: tre t line, put in ome pr 1ty
110w windows, and otherwise
oeautifi d it. 10 more prorrr . sive
m rchant can be found than }Ir.
White.

comorry to am tmc · that

K NOTES.

vVo lo, of Watkin ,
. , preac cl in th
Town Hall on th 18tI inst. , and
the R v. Mr . Maha will preach
in th .., am place on the 25th .
Richard Chut , E ·q., a w althy citizen ofiviinneapoli ',Minn . ,
has purchased the lake front lot
next north of Rev. Mr.
ard's
on Lak Osce la, an l will build
up<m it a hanl om hous .
The Uni011 un.clay-. chool vvill
omit its r gular cssion on th
25th, and in its place th r will
be a praise cone rt in the Town
llall at 7 p. m. , to which everybody is invite .
On W cln day the 14th, a
large number of the stockholders
in th
ltomonte Company, came
over for a look at the bcautie of
Winter Park.
Parties intending to attend the
masquerade on the 27th, in the
Town Hall, who wish to stay all
night, will do well to ecure
·oom at the Rogers Hous at
)nee.
Gen. Palmer and daughter,
vho have been visiting Lieuten,tnt Dyer, will fea
for the north
:m Monday the 26th,
The special train on th 18th
inst., conv ying the Boston IIcrdd party over th line, made a
;: ; hort stop here.
Orange County REPORTERS
arc for sale at the post-office each
week.

l\Ir. J. E. Porter, of .Fairmont,
rel>. wns here seYeral day:; la~t
we J~ loohnrr OYer the chances for
a , a re nncl profitable refug fr m
the blizzard of ebra 'ka; hope
he will decide to locate here, a ~ he I
it-3 n r(Y~tic and full of bu ine :.
rrh<.> members of the EQi "CO,Palinn socieLv and ::iom of their
friends had a yery pl a ant sociable at ... Ir. ,tovin\; on Uw 10th.
Th re wai:; twenty-one present and
they enjoyed the fen t of rea on
nn<l the delicious iec-crea m to t h
full t.

, , t ht>m a •rn·tlhtl
greeting. Aft<'r a bountiful upp •r to \ ·hh:h,
all did ampl ju.·tko tlH• Club Wt' nt to tht:
Hall whoro tho 'E nt rta.l11111 nL w· s given.
'fllc "Model Pair" and "(lu id Lo t,,,i n •{" , ·er
repeated with th samo sue ' CH~ thttLmnrkct l
tho first porfurmanctl of t11 0 l 'luh in M111t l.rnd,
and the Corndi tta" 11ornill' Call' ' pl. y •11
for the firl,IL tim by th e CllLh, l,?'Him•1l, IH rlrnp s,
till gretit r favor. In thi Jil y Ml'. C. F.
Townsend np1 e,1rrll a::1 S i1· 1:;.1,, anl A rd 111, a
gl' u.t ''lady-killer," »rnl ,\!i:- · Enw m Da ::i
jll,·s. U!iilli11!fl<111e a Jon•! 'J·o1111 ~ • h!fl ·,
10, n
/-iir IM11 arcl ha· Wll!{l'l' 1l lo , d n. 'l'hu p it \'
IH urit.:llt, witty, and m t't with nppro ,•,11 I10m
the Htnrt..
'lhcr · ,·ns a fai1·ly 1,• rg • ,11td i, •n u 1,r ... ,.ut
and tho fovoraule impre · ·io•1 111a lo h th•
'lul> w: s grutifyin~ to nil co11r, r 111,d.
\Vu ¥bh tot' turn th wk;.· lo !,· r F orb
c Paig,,, L.A. (;hn" ', L . JI. l>unl !, tll L
others, for numerou courlt:. 1 •, sho\ 11 tit•
lub. The propri toni of thu JloL, l Sm 1inole fairly outditl tboms lw'I In ki ndn>'::i~.
0

1

They not only ran their .st1•ent, rllilway frt' o!
charge for the accommodat.ion of all who d .!sired to attend the Entt>rta.inmcnt, but, loaned
the Club furniture for ta o sotting, and,
mor t han all, furni h •cl th Ir 'plentli<l Orche tra. gratuitously!
o wontlcr that tho
emlnol ls tho most popular ho1 d in Florida
with such liberal gontl cnwn as manag,.r,..
The .Maitland Drnmatic. Cluh 1 1ay w •11 b ·
proud of the g1·eat succcs. it 11, s wo 1 thm1
far-a success it certa.1t11y d ::i I' \ l'," . T he utJnost care has been c · 'l'l' i~,•d in ;~ 1t-ct111gplars, to taboo ev •ryt)ltng of f n <Jh,i cctio11able niitm·e, and, as

ii

r •.·ult , i l.; cut ,rt ,tin-

ments have be n of a nn: uru nt which · nly
knave or zany would en ·ii.

:i.

Hon. JJcwi Law1·enc1' crnt in hi1.1 hcek ,
S1111dny for J21i.00 to he applied 011
prcn ·lii11g nud Snnd:\,\' :,;\cl1ool work.
'1'111• railro:t cl now lt:t. : li1a• plank w;lll,
•low11 it:-< cc nt•t· from 1l1, <h-pot to L:tkP
O'-'C<•ola. A row of watt·r oal~s "ill he
pl:uit<'<l at on e<' 011 hotlt :-i11t-,~ of th l' walk.
11011. \\'111. 1>. Oort-l im•. of thP • T1 '\\
York L<•g-i..:lat11n•: is :i111on~ lhl' g1w: ts :tl

111

1IH· Ho~l' l'"' 1Iot1,'l'; al ·o. , ' 111, ll. Fi11d1.
: , a,lii (•r nf tlil' ha11k of Ki11 ~·· to11, X. Y,
Hi•,. C. \\'. W:tl'll Jiod11g- ,,oJ ,l lii, pla ' l'
at ~I:dtlautl io prPparing- to huiltl a han!l,0111t•

•otlag-e

11po11

hi~ loL hl'l'C,

Hon. Le" ii- J,awren c ir, 1rntti11g- in an
cng'iuc ancl laying- pip<' Lltro11g-l1 hi ,., ll<>a11tiful grove at the not'lh 1•11tl for irrig-:tti11g
[llll'l)Ml'>'.

J. \ :-;tovin, E--q .. j JHII I i11 g th e fi 1 iishi11g 1oncht•s 11po11 hi ll<'W , l1011sc aL th<'
north 11<l.
)Jr,_, Clln.rlottc Ch11 ,,, ,>1.·t•11 1 n, C),;-;ion of her pretty ·oU:tg • 111i 1• , .• (tc tile
Roger~ 11011, e.
A boa1·ding ho11 . ' to nr rommotl:\t
about ,10 i nePr1Nl hrr • bailly. A ti11e
op<•niug fo1· !-OlllPhocly.

Robert W . Abernethy , wh ose d nth
occurred at W int er Pai·k, F lorida, Feb
l Oth,a n d !Juried here la.Rt unday aftPrnoon , was the y ou nge t son of the late
Sam uel and Margaret
bern ethy I of
fansfleld, and a brother o f Miss M1.1ry
A bern thy, who died last June.
Ir.
beruethy wa a telegr ph operator of
much ability, in t h
ervice of tbe
1ichig n Central R. R. Co. at Uhicago au<l a youug m u of t ,rlin g nd
upright character, belov d by tlll bo
knew him.

---

1'h young- }lcople of the Pnrk nnd
th• yj ltors e11jorcll a q uil't little dtUH'l'
nt th• Hull lu t .. Iondny night.
[r. \V. \V. Uudcn\oocl,of 'onnel'lti ut, ·ho i. · topping at Ir. Plwlp. ',
is very ill
ithhemcerrhng of the
lungs.
Judge l\fjzell lrnH some fino ripl'
trn,wuorries, and hlB gu.rden iB lool·ing finely. Florida i
undoubtedly
th paradise for arly , g tnl>lef!I.
Dr. n.nd l\rrs. Mitch lJ, who spent
tho winier here ast yeur, ure ugain
tho gue t
of mine host Roger .
'l'he Dr. is a br ther of fr . Ladd.

WIN'I'I!.H l 1 ARI{.
'l'JJE Auu s i the L t ncwHpnpcr
l 1 tl.1 '1 'lute.
Judge \VcJburn hnR hnd hi beautiful cott gu l' pair

dL

paint d nud ptll

In order for he , ill r.
Ir. IcDonnhl kill <la larg- rnttlc. nakc ·eycn feet long, In. t '1'uc1:uluy,
!ll'nr mn l n :runt Llving~t n' . plu.c:o,

,y.

'1'.
L •mnn, the gt· •nt. whol l'l~tle
tlrugg1Ht of lhlHcnpolhi, hnH returned

t •1-. Glntl to

!:IC(! him bu k.
•
:Vihmn Phel1Jr1 is not only the Inrg. st oru.Hgc grower, uut iH also th
1une upple king f thiH 1:1eetion his
ppl s being th hug , t, juicfost and

t Jiu vor •d.

1
'.
0m. tol'k of th Chicu•ro
Honrtl of 'l'ra I•, arrived at his wint~r
home on th ' lumks of the fomou8
Lah, Ol:lecola 1 last, week. fr. 1. has
two very Yuluable 'l'OV<.'11! n ar lJcaring.
Ju<!H'l' ~nzell awoh~
'hri tmas
1110r111n ~ to nd hil'! two hundr d dolla~ hor Pd nd iu the talJJc. :muin
b 1 "r ucfeated and losing hbi horse iH
1 t loo much for th• g uial Judge in
on y nr.
hristmns En! lu Osccotn · 0110
long to h r •n •mbercd. It had h 11
settlt•d hy common consent that, th re
. houhl uc a Chri~hllfll::l tree, and that
it Mhould be at tlic r 'Hid •uce of tbnt
court •ou. g •ntlcmnn nnd nmialJlc
lady, lir. n1Hl .Mn;. Patching. 'l'he
..,rounds wcr • light <l l>y 11iinesc Ia.nh•rns. A upper wu
preud thut
would tempt th• appetite of a kiug
nnd rcflc •t d great er dit on th ladic~'.
i ft •r th· repast the tree wus ndmfred
and tripped to the enjoyment of all
~h li!tle om~s. _ Fireworks came 1 e.-t

V.

.Mr. Hoh •rt Whit•, Jr:, hi nlJout to
l<·t th<.• l'ontrnct for n l'H',~ tore huildiug, to he er' •t •<1 on E. Pnrk A Ye.,
orn• hloek ,·ou th of th, building he
now O<'<'ll}l!<'R .. It wil1 l>P n. rent addition to;\V1ntcr Park, nrnl l\[r. \Yhite
i~ to li • 1·m1 ratulated up m his •nt •rpril-w.
A II ol,l f: :--hion<.•il "~ <'W Englnnrl
Hupper," will lw gi\•en in the Hall
,ve<ln ci-:clay uvclling. .Jan. ·21. Ad111i ·, imi. (whi<'ll i11c•ludcl'l a Hupper
ti<-h• ) 20 <: •ntl'l. It is hoped ull will
tum out, fol': good tim aud in ni<l
of a µ-oocl canr,,e. 'fhe proeecds ·ill l-ro

t"o Hit• ·hurclrfm d.
0

•

:\fu°i-1t~~

:f<•ro~ne CapPn had .<l uite a

rui.·fqrtmw oil ·F riduy night. He hnd
ju ·t r •t Ul'llP(1 . from Orlando, where
hh; father hacl~ pun·ha ·~•d for him a
u.·, .,vhcn on •oin, into th<.•
1 y:rnl to "try it7'-h' i,;trttl.'k, at the fir~t
Ii low-.; not tht' wood hut bi.· foot,
1wa1:lf '_,E;n-ri1fo· the great tot.•. It will
·<·<·mfinl•·him to emklH•s .f or Horne tinl I
to <.·01111:'.
. 'rhe :):'.Onng l_aclies an<l -rent.lemen of
't1iP I ark, 111<.'t ut tilt• l'!1011t:-1 of :\[r.
i:.'lu'd•m·e.Al)bott; ·011 Tlrnn,-d:tJ' evening
to i,rganir.e a Dramut ie tlub. Mr.
t¾u, J-im{w!\;,; M10!" •11nuin( •r, an<l. fr.
.J. R. (\\1 1 ,,i, trt•!\~llr;r .. H \'H!--lll'<'i<lod
t~> ~encl for a m{mbcr of play;-; that . 01 •<'ti<;H, ' mio•ht 'lw ma 1 •. 1tihi~ HC'COlllpli~lH,.'d 1 the ,, 1 ,1b will pr()(luce scvcrnl
·clra111:'1,~ tt111
;liPH i11 thl• Hall, and
it h, hopt;,
only furni.'lt amu .·e1t1.e1 t fq1.: t \
J •rnh •:~, hut for thL'
pl•<iple nt large.
Jill. Jll'.W

0

"A."
W IN'l'~~H PAUK.
1:"rom our Regular <Jorresponuent.

Our invalids a.re slowly improving.
''Hai 1 1 rain, go away,
<'om agai.n some other day ,,
Porter Barrow left la t fo• da; for
college; be goes to D•· mouth I bellen~.
I
Dr. Barrows nn<l Prof. Ford xpect
to _g to• 't. Augustine for a vacation
tlus w ek.
~11 ~'niut 1 fl'morial Churc;h the
\?rn~cr Purk Co.'s o1Jke n.11tl J~mcij
l nrtm's houi:;c, are fru1Ue<l aud raised.
" 'orkmcu pns. ld throu rh here last
'aturday putting i1 !'.l})ike for the
. tnn<lnrd gauge; it look liko businet:Js.
A lcttCl' from Cr. F. B. Knowles
t<>lh1 of n very pl asant visit of him elf
family at ol. Paj re's mammoth
I1 and
hotel, the Kn.aterskill.

W

TER 1, UK.

In the article which app ~ar d ~
our last issu , o much w • , :~id
rcln.t.ivc to the attraction oi _Wrn-

ter Park that but little rem· ms to
be aJd d, •ccpt to make the
statement that it i notable a_ a
c ntre of ducation an<l I' linement, for it· po tal and t •k,,.raphic faciliti ' ~nu its g t ral convenienc s G l' ocial enjoyment nd
. domestic comfort. Bacl of all
wh com1 lain of the
t
I · l and
cold wi
e thermometer imlicating the e, its pure wa er, ug 1 .
~ o to GS o above z ro, should refle t healthy location, lc~n•o but little
on the news which comes from the t.o be d iretl.

too •cupy his cottage during the win-

t, •

JCo.V•

North, and b thankful.
arte ian w 11-digg rs r ached
thre hundred and 1ift7.-threc feet and
nine inches, into old ' motlier earth''
"' ithout striking a stream of flowin -r
water. This wus mi far a. their mu•
cninery was avnilabl . But ·t 1rnid
Mr. Com tock ,vill bor d ep r till,
bis motto being 11 nc-.:,,cr give up."
A ocial time was enjoyed at the I
Hall last Wcdne ·day evening. It i ·
purposed to hold the e so inl m eting
each alternate :,Vednesday evening,
and it is hoped they will be well attended. All arc cordially invited to
ome and become better acquainted
with their neighbor and vil:litors.
Among the guests at Ro er '_House
[ this
k ar : Hon. J a . . i mith and
<bl.ughter, Judge of ew York t8 te
Supreme Court; Wm. H. relly, Orratonna, Minn.; M. L. illiam , DeLa.nd, Fla.; Silas Phelp , E q. 1 foravia, N. Y.; J. P. Powers, wife and
daughter, Watertown, . Y.; J. J.
1
·
Ill ; 1\I
·
M iIIUnons, Cl11cago,
..., HJOr
Lenn, Lougwoo<.l, Ffa..; Walt r Alden,
wife m,d son, New York; Fredrick
·whitmor , New York; ~t. G. Baldwin, Altamonte, Flu.; ,valter L.
Hend, Bangor, Maine; ,vm. H. Whital er and mother, Clea.v land,; A. 0.
. Clough, of "The ~·outh,"
ew
York; Moe Lyman, Wav rly,N. Y;
L.A. Buterfield, Boston, J. rr. Pyle, I
t. Paul, Mt1,ine; Dr. J. B. Greger and
~ifc, alen, an. ;'B. . 1 ork, wife
und daughter, 0th~ Lorcl wHi• and two
duughtera, Orat-0111rn, !inn.; . F.
Boardwell and wife, ,vat rtown,
.t
r., Jas. A. Bailey and wife, Boston. I
. Th

I

I

I

A

The Chicago 'rribune has an interview with Leonard Volk, whose fame
as a sculptor is world-wide as follows:
'·Leonard Volk, the sculptor, is back
r. 6 ain at work in his studio. He has
bcfln in :Florida since April, looking
after the picturesque and a considerable possession of hi , a larg tract of
wild land which he purchased some
twelve or fifteen years ago, and has
never had the opportunity to visit beror<', He bas retu ned enthusiastic.
'I have been in half the countries of
the world," be said, "but I bavenever
seen a climate so delightful as that of
Florida.. I avoid the usual paths of
the artists and went inland among
the hills. I carried my camera with
me and took views everywhere."

Th auoricrine , who coukl apprceiai , rr od thin« ~ hon th Y
l l
ny
found it,, an '· r no·, >Y . '
ans indiff rent to b auty of n~t1
1 l d he1 m
ural ccnery, a8~ -m > e
o-reat numbers at c 1·tai11 sens?n ·
of the y ar, and th forsaken ites
of their vill:F' 8 t •:ickly tud the
k
b t
bores of tho b · utiful la· , u
the smoke of he cou 1eil ilr
no
l
l1 th
onge curls up'. ard l iroug
:
maje tic pine , and th }0~1.aha~k
is buried forever. U1v1hzat10n
m!'ved ~.1, tna~ic wand; ai_1d the
" "'
l, •
....,
swift, tartling chancre wa like the
t.riin 1"ormation ~c 11 of a d_ rama.
~
J t
'

The institution that iti d stmc 0
--u·
k 1·t · o1.-r atest
(J'1·ve ,,v
int r 1>· ar,
pr tige is probably
ROI.LI

's

COLLKGK,

•
. nd tho creation of which was rndeed. a wise foresi(J'ht on the part

11

·

of th~ foun ler . The Uo ege 18
locat din th m'd t of a comJ)_a
tllat ov rlook
four charmu
lakes, and in thi r ·pect, dou
lcs , fimls 110 parallol anywher,
d
the country. It was name '
A.
l ollins, of Chicao•o, , .
headed the endowment ·u d with
10 ' le
the sum of $50,000, ·hil
.ti.all, ac1join·u i th O'ift of F. B.
Kuo ·l ,onro c st r,.1\fa . The
lotn.l ndowm nt i $150 000. Thi
institution, which i under the able
man O'em n of H. v. E. P. llool·er
D. D., is designed for co-education,
and provi_sion in its chart r h
been mad for four departm nt .
The buildings ar not without ornamont, but w r,; built with pccial ret r nee to utilitv. The College, nlthou 0 ·h not b;o year old,
has met ·o far, and t• a remarka.

,v.

bl

tent, the ..,reat a d diver i•

fied ne ds of ducation in Flol"ida.
Tm~ SE u Tou;
is admirably located in the mid t

of a natural park of si.· acre·, and
betwe n La} 0 ·ceola and \ irg1ma. Erected I
than two
year a 0 ·0, it ha already a national
reputation, and is surely on of
the fine t hotels in tho · fate. It
i 330 fi et in length, fifty fe ,t in
width, and is ftv storie high. It.
anne in the r ar j 42 Ly 100 feet.
The piazza nrroundinO' th main
tructure is 567 feet in lenoth and
20 fe tin width. Theclinin...,.room
is 42 by 100 f t, and is one
mo ·t attracti to be found

in th countrr. 'l'h vi w
obtain d from th top of thi
ing i very euchanti ng, n
cllHl s ahuo t one hundre1l

to be
build-

it in-

1ak
in th broad cop of ountry that
tr t he a 'n .. on eith r hanil
I • h ic:

11 1 ~

..,

;,.,_ (; /,' "'tf'/>?

ROLLINS COLLEGE NOTES.

Bdilm· ,Toun1ril :
As n rnomhor of Urn EYocnll o Uommiltoo
of thll 01·nnr.o ('v, 1''11ir AHHoci11tion, lh
w,11· of nr1m1~1ng for I\UlUH muntH 1lnring

th I 'nil' we k, hns L~•on 11sllignod to mo,
nnd wif'hing to hnvo somelh111g ntt.r:wtivo
for onch t1aJ, I urgoutly roqnost ovol'y citizen of tho county who lrns nny sngi,estiona
to mako iu thi<; liuo, CH' who will tnko part
in tllo progrnmmo ulrondy nrrnnged, to
corrt Hponcl with 01· soo mo nt onco.
'l'ho Tonrnawcnt will bo mnnnged by
Mr. l'hil Parramore, of Sanford; Lb'l .. nck I
raco hr M1·. D. A. Mille1•, of the Sonlh
:F lotida Rnilrond Office; Lb rn b ruco by
W. ,T. Hill. of i-innfor<l; ti:\ Gn.nsod Polo,
nnd Whcr.lhnrrow mOG b nc.1foldetl, by Mr.
W. ,\. Murray, of Sa ford, nnd p1trhcs
wishing to onlor f r
e p!·izos in uny of
lboso will plMse Me t oso J:.{outlomon without delny. 'l'bo foll ·iui':i chnlleogo RponkR
for itself:
'l'h Ornngo Base Dnll Clnh, of Orange
<Jo., doefl horohy €hnllougo nuy oq~nuized
club, or nny picl·cd niuo, in tho county, to
plny us upon tlrn <lav n1,1winterl <luring tho
Fair, for tho championship of tbe county
nnd tho pti.w oflc1·ot1 by the Fair 1\sso-

I

ci1ttiou.
GE~. II. PACKWOOD,
Mnnngo1· 0. D. B, C.

I nm nnthorizecl io o1for nan prizo for the
hMo hnll gt me, n ~ilver Bull, nnd to nnmo
Woduosd11y nftornoon l•'oh. 2~d, ng the time.
Jlnrti H inlcl'{IHlod iu tho chnllenge,
consult l\Ir. Jl1wkwo0d, nt Moitln.ntl. Tho
othor pri:.t:08 will bo annolmc J noxt waol·.
'!'rusting tho <:ounuittoe's ofi'u1·(1:, to muko
this yrnr'fl l • nil' l\ Al'l\nd 1rnccos1:1, will tuocL
1 ill1 lho nclivo coopo1·t1tion of ovory pnblio

,,ill

apirileil citiv.on, I 1m1, very trnly yours,
LOHINU A. C[L\~I\ Wiutor Pnl'k.
Tbo Semlaole,
MAGNIFICE .T

lIOTEL AT WINT~R PAR ,
l'J,A,

Wtntfl\' P rk, although only thr~e Ol' four
year• old, is already well known to l·'lorida
touriatR tl8 one of tho ruou oharmtn11: plnoea
Jn Lil~ L1U1d of Flo wore. The natural beauty I
or ltll location, being blgll, rolUni pme lo.uda
in tllo n11d11t of lleautl!ul olenr-wBter lali:ett
I mlu~ Ith llsb, ho. beon wonderfully en•
llnnced by tho baud or Rrt. A t11r1tty Til•
l. o or handsome re111daooaa, tasty grounds,
woll fllloct stores, boautlful orango grovee,
pro tty ohurcll and nne oolloge bulldlnits bave
1111runic up 11e1 It l>y in l(h.l tu the plney
woo1l11. 'l'o oap t.l.le olun,u:,
magult1oeu1
hot 1111\s reoeutlr boou 1lulalloll wl.lloJ1 ha
no superior In tllu Stato Jn the beauty or Its
arohltecturo, tn tile comfort 1111'1 oonvenieuco or ts arra.niromeuv and , o cle"anoe
or
Hs fnrul llinic.
It ls oharru1ugly looated ou au elevation between two
Jovdy l kc , Its 11romen tle on to11 atfording
au o tamled view or nine crystal lake~,
'(l'ecn or1u11ie rrovea and plnoy woods. It
oontalua 200 lar'!e, ntry rooms, and Its tlrdt
t.11d l!IOCOIH.i stol'iOs ore almost 8Ul'l'Otlllded
hy wlllo verandas, 567.x:24 toot, 11!fording de•
lighLrnl [ll'OlUClll\rtos on tUo balmy OYeniDA'8
or a J!'loridl\ winter, Its diurng-roow, 42x
100 root, ia "rand and 1lt for ro.rlll Uanq11ota.
It11 ruenu le alao in kc 11Jng Wltll tho superb
1mrrouudings. It ls 11oud1css to attempt to
do orlbe its aplondh1 olllc-e, parlor , bllllnrtl
hall, k1tlnen, etc. 'l'boy mu&t b!l eoeu in or•
der to be fully app1·oolated. '.fllo hotel is
u1111llc«l with evory wodorn oonventenoe,
tuoludlog hot, oold Bnct Rteam b ths, atoaw
heaturs, eleotrlo hells, 11re apparatus, ga1:1,
1> rt cL aowera1ee, eto. mong tl.lo provtaions
tor amuac1uant are tonnit1 nnli croquet
grounda, bowling alleys. bllllnrd hall, t1~1l111g tao!.le, lllil aud rowbot~ts, two atesm
ynohts for ,Pleasure ox:ourslon on tile lnkes,
an c_ collcnt orohostrn, danoinl?, tlno sadule
anti carrla,:to llorsos, eto. Col. \V. E . .F'orbca,
torworly of tlle St. Jnmes, .Jaokeonvlllo, and
Ml'. w. F. l'Ri~e, tormorly or thi, Hotel
Kaatcrokill, N. Y., re tllo ettloiont mana~ rs.

onth Florida Hotel Notes,

(SpeclaHJorre 1> ndenceoftheTrMES·UNION.)

ON THE WAY, January 25.
The Palm ,tto, at Tamp ., has been opened
for the seaRon, with S. Johnson & Son proprintorR, and fr. John S. Franz as manager.
ho house is well conducle<l under the mang m nt of .i.:fr. Franz, who, with his ~ti!Ilable ifc know just how to entertain, ma
m t plea ant manner, people who visit
their hon e.
'I he Altamonte opened la t week, with
Ir I• rau k
. CoLan, of the celebrated
Tw.in Mountain House, in the White
fountains, as manager.
The hotel
is
11 known as one of the pleasantest re·
sorls in the tate. Connected with the house
ar n billinrd and pool-room, bowling-alley,
barber shop, livery stable and steam laundry.
TIIE SEMINOLE.
'1'00

much cannot be

aid in prai e of the

, eminole, tho new and magnificent hotel at
,vinlcr Park, which takes it.s place as one of
th most elegant resort. in America. 'rbe
bou e is a model in architecture, finished and
furnished with arti lie taste completely regardlP, s of x~enso. 'The h;ouse bas 200
large air slcepmg rooms, srngle and en

suit (many of them with ~ath-rooms and
open lire-plnce . 'l'he location selected for
th, hotel is a mo8t beautiful one. In the
immediate Yicinity arc nine lak , all deep
and bavini; a clean, hi~h bank.) ;'£he managers arA W. K :B'orbcs, Esq., form rly of the
't. James, Jacksonville, and fr._ \V.T F.
Paige, manag r of I [otel Kaatersk1ll, ew
York.
IlA r.\10 ·u.

Dr. J. II. Bum.
·it to his friend,
:Mr. Stovin, from Toronto, Canada,
dated Oct. 4th, as follow : '' our of
the 10th ult. at hand and gave me
mu h plea ·ur , not only to hear of
your go d health but as well to know
that your prop 'rty hnd so ,.reatly advan ed in valu . I sh uld imagine
that if you hol l on to it uow it will b'
worth a great d •td more in n. few
years, for there ar n t many '\Vinter
Parks iu Florida. 'l'he mor • I think of
your beautiful ituntion and surr unding and compar them with every
thing else I , aw in Fla., the more convinced I am that your is tu pr ttie t

May 11.
The new catalogue of Rollins College
twill make its aopearance io a few days.
• I, will be a handsome volume, and will
contain the names of about 175 students
that have been in attendance throughout
the school year of 1896-97, thirty-four of
whom are taking advanced work, as can •
didates ior the degree of A • .B.
' Lyman Hall is beini? tasteft1\ly decoratfor the commencement exerdsea, which
t-tke place May 24-26.
A 2reat many
friendB and alumm of tbe colleR:e are expected to be present.
The young women of l<.ollins Colleie
Kave a "pbantvw varty" Friday eveniull
in Oluvt>· ~uI ~otta~e. The young lD8D
will reta\111te OAXt Friday with a ''poverty party" in Lyman Hall,
The Florida State Horticultural Society
visited the college grounds in a body
, Tbnnday, and expressed tberoselves
deliizbted with tbe buildings and campus
and tbe beautiful view Clf Lake Virginia
from the hilt on which tbe college buildin2:s stand.
I,T•ss Peck, ins~ructress in instrument·
el music in Rollins, entertained the
college faculty at her h e me in Winter
1 Park Saturday evc-;ag.
WINTER PARK,

I

1

place and th healthiest in th
tatc.
1 con tantly me t persons who have
vc u ..... ,
. nn th ► t. Johns river,
th
tlaniic and Uull
•ts and far
'outh, who h v great compl ·uts to
make either of ins cts or malaria, b th
of which you app ar to suffer very
little from . Th r i no place where
1
tho-inbu.bitants app art be as refined
and progre sive." Dr. Burns is an
able phy ician with a lnrge practice in
'foronto and has given this tato conid rable tudy, and his opuuon is
naturalJy entitl d to a gr at d 1 of
wei~ht.
_ ___
NEP
•

-
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South Floi:ldu.• Condition.

S.\ ·FoRn, Fla., Jimuary 2<J.
To Lhe Editor of t,ho TrMES-UNro :
The people of Florida have reason to be ag·
grie,·ed for the gross misrepre8entations that
have appeared in print in many of the
Northern citie . I haYe made ruy::,elf familiar with the recent freeu, an<l !he condition
in which it has let'!: thi section. We feel
sure now that 75 per cent. of the orang1 s
on the trees were frozen m Orange couu ty.
In some groves the per cent. may be
mor , in other le s. As
young tree::i and
nursery stock, I hav a!:l . et to hrnr of one
being killed. I have ' ,000 seeillings, two
years old, anu a Jar, er cent. of them will,
not even lo:se th · ll"f\Ycs. I liave about
1,000 youne bu , nut one of wl1ich was
killed by the ecent cold weather. The ohl
bearing h, are :.ilread)r putting on new •
growth
y :Me siua and\ ·11a Franca lemon
tree' liave lost their leaves, l>ut ful'th,er than
that are uninjured. 'l'be more te11uer vegetables have been destroyed. I have
ju t r au
a
letter
which
you
renubli h from the i:~ew York 1 'un.
You handle these ''Migratory Liars" without gloves. The cold no doubt has done us
great injury, but tho good people of Florida
will not allow such libel ugaiust the State
to go nnan ·wereu.
Yours very truly,
C. <J. lIA

KELL.

Going to ltiexlco,

Mr. H. S. Kedney, of w· er Par ,
orange grower and banker, has, in con•
nection with a Chicago varty, bought a
large tract of land suitable for a coffee
plantation near Vera Cruz, Mexico, from
which place he recently came to Florida.
rhe location le on high table land, 1,000
feet aoove the level of the sea, and the
distance thirty miles from the Gulf of
Mexico. Mr. edney will a:o there soon

Mr . oble and ( larn,
Ettrl, 1\Ir. and Irs. Oco. W. Godfr Y,
tuul Fred\ 'bite, w 1· among the depnrturers for th , cold and frozen
:r orth ln t w •ek.
Inrry l)nvi , the
. mwc a ·i but po. tnu t r of "\Vint r
Parl~, has moYC l int> Ir. Hart's
bou con Osceola f r tho 1-mmmer.
o me th
rrwo men were in o
other day within i quarter of un hour
of ea h oth r, each of whom aid th~t
he wni:i going lo put up two and pos. 1l>ly thr e hou1e1cs for 1· nt thi
ummct·. J,et the go ll work go on.
Apropo to this 'l'h, Viutl.'1' Purl Co.
hnv five bool· of rcllit ctur l design · nt th ir offic tllu.t will pny nnybody ontemplating building to look
over. •rhcre ar, d Hign of hou e from
$400 upward , nnd all o.r w lcomc to
inspect them.

and superint nd be clearing of the land
a'ld the pla tint of the rove which,
though on high land, is overlooked by
a short jou.1ney. Even at the tract chosen
the climate is deli~htful, being sprin2like
all the year round.
The coffee will have to be carried on
the backs of burros the entire distance
to the sell coast, at a cost of 35 cents per
eack-several hundred perhaps going,
caravan-like, in a string. The laborers
~et but 25 cents per day and board them·
selves. The coffee tree will bear in
three yea.re from plantini, and the busi-

nAss

is

very profitable.-Gate City,

I

Chronicle.

--1

\Vintcr Park 1:<'lorhlia.11.

\V c arc 1n receipt, or a, copy of the
ttbovc 11a.1ncd 1i Ltlc p:-tper. H is !1.S
noat nH n. pin n.ntl will sH·ro mpli:::ih
tlH· ohjed of :L-; c~;t:1hlislun 'nl, the
uoLori~•Ly of \Vinter Park, ouc oi' Lhc
pr tLiest :spots on cnrLh.

-

I

1

I

Hellen." The little tr asur was born
on the 16th and all ar d ing vel . ..
re srs. H. Symington, of ewl York,
Jo h Cha e of anford and MoyerA, of
Altamonte: dined at the
eminole
during the pa t we k ...... Our larg
cistern is now in working order and
gi vcs us plenty of good soft water ....
'l'be pamphlet ju t lH ued by th Faculty of Rollins Colleg is n .at and
pr tty ...... Mr. Lmld'B tore is very
pr ttlly drap din honor of Gen r~ l
Hnmt. It r ile ts gr •nt <'redit both \
on [r. Luchl's hnrnl nml he. rt, 11ml
,v tare glad to cc it.
El'A ••
\

1wton p •ople \Yhu nre 1;•11jvyiui:t' th , iate at Wint r P,trk, Oran<rt• c·ot)ntY, 1: ~ l.
rnv, Ol't!'1Llliz1•tl a relicrious RO<'WLy. I he
,'unday ·chool 011 Dt1c. 21th 11uml,crcd 29
nut! it con,till1lion adopted ancl name ll. ed
1 8 ••\Vi11t1•r l',ll'k Lnion HlltHlny t-ichool."
])er,. alst, :12 present nml tiix classes organized.
'chool voted lo buy ~n organ aml
:;;; o was immcdi:ttely snh,cnbcd .. The_y
}HIN• re,!!lllar prcnchill~ Oil sunclay:; 11~ tllCII'
new lmll· uml nn at,tPtHlancc nvc•ra~111~ 70
pcrsous. Satunluy C\'ening-, ,Jan. Gth, 41
r,itizens met in th, Town llall and ,?rg:~niz.cd •·The Winter 1>nrk :Social lub, ,,w•t~,
Lorin~ A. ChaHc llB PrcHiclent, , lrH .• 'E • ': •
Lyman a· h;c-l're ·idcnt. Mr. l~d. R1clrn1dHOll 11. , ecrctary ancl Mi),;
lamrn prln:-- •."
'Ir •tt~-mrcr. A public school w,~- opi:ncll 111
the Town Hall ,Tau. li>, with l\11sH l whurd-,
son a.· teacher. Cha', 8pring-, E._q., late of
Uyclc Pnrk, l\10.. s., has purchased a lot ~ll
Lake Virl.{inia, nt the ,o uth c~Hl,_ :rnd "'.111
build at 011cc.
1r an<l lr · Sprm~, w1~h
their cluu~hler, Mi~,; fa1nie , are deh~httnl
people, und Wiuter P11rk L fortunate rn ,cc~1rin" them for rcHiilcllL . .
Mr.""Oli,· •r 'l1:1p1u:rn, ol' this town, who,
with l\Irs. ('hapman and their i-.on, are !·ebhlin~ /IL\ illt('I' Pal'!~, are (lcllghtecl w1tl!
Urn roJimaLP, ulHI the growth uml hl~h tone\
of the ucw !o.Clthm1eut ure to n A"l'Cll.t cl_P~rnc
t,he r •,tit of their influence.
[r. \~ilh:un
(). Chapman, or tlli.' town, hns rcc<'tve<l a
loL ot· the t'ruiLH aml product;-; of the orange
gro,·c · ancl potato a11tl vc:.:-ct:tble garde,~ ·
thcr ', sp1•cime11s of whil h m ty b_e s •en 111
the wimlowH or the ontheru Rllllroacl offices 011 \\'wshin:iton street, Bo ·to n, near
the Juul'ltal buildin~.

r.

HEV. l~.
lJoOirnH, D.
c11l l't', ~la~:,;., :iud rcccuLI

FLORIDA PLANTING.
January-Ple,nt Irish potatoe,,
Cabl.Jage, peas, egg pla.nt.c:;, tomatoes.

Februnr;-Fruits and vines,
Onious, melons, grape .. for wines.

1\farch-Corn, oats 11.rd flue spring wh.cat,
And all Lhat ma.u or beast cau eat.

D. of
of

:L

nt the Se1nluo1 •

Aprll-Millet and lady p1ms,
Dig Irish pntatoes and hive your bee~.

cl1urel 1 it1 Lawr llCl', ani\ •tl at
Dr.

ho1, nt the 1'eminole, rrlrnr
:ly t•,·eniltg wm-1 a urn t 11joyttbl,.
Olll' iu nil l'l'~P • •t~, the uUendt\11cc not
hl'ing :-io great n:-; to di couinwd • thl'
da11c r~, as Wtt8 t]w cni-;e with tlw ,
1)1'-'\'jou:.; o!ll'.
Hanford, Longwood,
_Cayo, l\fn1thrnd, Orlnndo, u.11d Kis!mllntc' HPnt dch• rations of la<li 'S fair
'h

l\111y-Plant peppera and finger tip~,
Aud lay for potato slips.

June - Once more turn up the ground,
I>lOW in endless round.

And sow aud

.fnh·-Trees may now be set,
The soil fr.:>m klndly mlns 1s wet.

f<icinn s hn.v ndvi e
Hooker to see k th chcri hin_ · aml recupcrativ iuHuenc s of our clim: c. Wliilc
thu _•pcc tino- to g1ti11 phy~ica benefit,
he comes al ·o to rninistct· the• go:::-p l eongl'cgationally in these pa.rt for other '
·pil'it11nl b 11 fit. In both we wLh him
abunuant ucc s.
We :tro lll'C he will
immen ly enjoy hi pin y-wootl Edc11,
I not only n au escape from the v ry unEclcn-like winter of ew Enblan<.l, just
fo1· its own akc a . well. Ile will fintl
het'c not a few of liis former ncighl>ol'~,
:mu certainly a goodly sprinkling of Con_
rcgationali:::-ts who will gladly improve
Lhi
opportunity to organize theil·
cbu1·chcs.
,ve heartily welcome Dr.
llookcr anu congratulate oursclvei!! 11pon
hi· oming.
Will the reverend gentle-.
man plcai-e l •t rlanclo give l1im the right
lln.11<.l a · well a: ,vint r Park.
'o om
happy
range ·ouut,y goc, on in her
p
l'Oll- tlay: .

CANTON'S LOSS.

WINTER PARK.

Reveral n w stn1ll'nls nm nlrerdy
booked from Tampa, nrnl it is I>!ohable
tliere will he rnon• fr•..:111 lh·,t point.
Miss Mamie D1nnett ~ ill be a ni: ~'
student fromDwer nrar Plant City.
Mr. Tatem D. Vofl'onl from (;rand
Island noar Ft . .1.,1ue;ou, 1rnB 011~:i~td n
room.
There is a good number of it qniri
from tba north abont thP- coll ge indicating tbe cominl! of new slndents
from that section .
A receut letter of Prof.
ing President Ford, 6~at !'I t 11at
.
wriler lta1l recoverml ltiR n nal Alrt>ng, h
and w0ulu he ready fur his c :asees nt
the opl-l_nin~ o[ school.
Dt. Hooker, th
o le;!e pa l r, 1.a ·
1
returned {ro'll Demorest, Ga., much rn'I•
proved in health.
.
l'ollins eolle~e will onen Oct. 1.

and guJiunts 1J1·1wc, antl

August-Ilo.rvcst, ono and all,
Sow turnips and caul1flower fol' fall.

"Hon o:r

September--, prlng 1s l1ere again,
Now put youl' winter garden in,

~n· wonh, to that ffoet, ns our reporter
•~n't •-- 1 •rl need in that line-but
judg d th m th~ g-en rul air of' happi-11
llC'sH that 1n·o,·ailed ther
that it wu

October-'Neath this genial sky,
Sow oats and barley, wheat and rye.

the . en tinwn t of ull.

'
w 11 fille<l nud
pre ('ntcd a most band:;om nppearau e. 'J'h
ostumes were rich and
elegant and extr •mcly h ·omh10to/
0

November-Plant as heretofore.
Sow and reap still morP and more.

'l'he hnll room wa

December-Ditch, manure and drain,
For,lo! spring is here again.

th• fair wearer .

-Ex.

'l'he fence is about completed all
around the Seminole, and soon the
grounds will be beautified with Bermuda Grais, plants, flowera, etc. 'l'he
• addition is about complete, th boat
house is a umin·g shape, and all will
be in good trim for what will doubtless be a succe sfu l, delightful sea on. •
In the death of l\Irs. Batchelder, 1
·w inter Park loses one of its beat'
known citiz ns. Her pleasant, genial
, ways nnd generous nature had endeared her to a large circle of friends who
sincerely mourn her loss. The sympathy of the entire community is
heartily extend d to fr. Batchelder,
in his great loss.
E. IL Palmer, who i • :tt prc ~cnt liri11~
olmnbi:t, s. c., ,, ~l'(•Htly llJb,-ctl in
this co1nm111lity, whern h • has liy ·tl for
three year'. Ili:3 place b in ·lmrgc of ,J,
C. Stovi11, Esq.
Winter Park nnml>crs four Rev rc1u.ls
among lier 'itizen · : I ·v. Wnt·<l, 1£pi~copalian; Rev. Waltlo, J>rc bytc1fan; n1Hl
Rev. nclr '"'5, Ccrngrcgutionn.li,.;t.
D1·. C. C. lit\ kdl, of )faitland, ~P nt
umla.y hc1·e a th gu' t of 0. E.
in

1

Ch.ipmnn.

jUon built toE,
('itpt

•

Roger L having un acldi-

the

-

1·

1

looked love to yes ,t"hl<'l1 spuke
ag-idu,
Aud all WCllt lll rry HH ll Jlllll'l'iugc l> II,"
H

lion c.

oren Chase's genial countenance

aod fine physiq uo wu to be aeen on our
street. to-day. He wa1 talking up hle
"winter _park," Florida, aoheme. Mr.
O. contemplates giving a public talk
soon oJ the beauties of his iamoua
country, and will point out, locatlon1, etc,
on a large map whloh he has brought

with him, Every man who knows
lJhue wt.bee him succeea.

At ·1<.'V('lt o' ·lock mine ho;tHForues & Puigo, <'l'\' d n most de1i- '
?ions luuc•h, uncl nfter that tll(• ch nc- •
rng wn:; k •pt up until two o'clo •k
when th, l.l,'i lin r •ri11g ouple Jen'
all ug-r<.• •ing thui u. mo t plc:-:uut tim'
had l.Jl• 'H Hp 'll t.
'l'bes odal hops are n. «rr nt fcntur
of lif• at h',' 'lllinole an~ ur gr •n Jy
enjoy •cl by the gucHt

l\fr.
Denny. one of our
pleasant tow11smcn, was ma2l r
of a mo.-t .·cell nt flow r yard,
but th bla"tino- fr ·ez cook d
those t nd r flow r · an 1 1 ft th
yard d olat 'cl.
But tlii,
not nd Ir. D nny'• attempt to
m,tk hi· home and ~urroun<lrn6s wct.t \ 1 ith llo\ ers in th
futur
.'J he lectric plant for 1hc S minol hot I has ju ·t been Jut up.
Th
engin , w ighing
tons, , 'as mo,· cl down on rolh.:r
last Monday, Tuesday and \V •cl.nc day by Mr. Arn 'll, the h t1 •
mov r, of Orlando. The ]jc.-hts,
or a part of th 'm, w •r, lit for the
fin;t tim last night, and , h·reat
difl ren
in th app aran · of
thin T8, \ 'as di8C rnabl
all ov •r
town. Thi· 1 k ping pace with
tLc improved condition of a:ffairs.
L.

. Cu \SE, of "Tinter Park, will not

go north during th preA nt ens n, l>ut

will try a umm r in Flori1la. He <•an
do mor good for his town by r mnining
thnn by going a v y.

Sudden Dea.th on Waaliintrton Street,
1\rr. Ollwr s. C111111u11rn, n wl1Luly- nown nml
wealthy cltlzcu of Caatou, lli1•1t ,erv sud!leuh iu tba
jewc::h·y stme of J. \". hcttcll, ·:.Ji6 Wushinl!tou
street, corner of Frauklln, yc·tcrday forenoon,
While conv rsing with )lr. Cltupmau nbout hl11
wat(']J, .\Ir. Kotttill BOtioccl n. l'ltlliden clrnng to I.Its
feutures, ond ho beua11 to l:'luk brll'kwaril towaru tbc
floor. Mr. Keti.oll inst 1Hly cumc frow hchlnd tbo
counter to the m,8i~nuwo ot' .:\Ir. 'lmpmun out life
wa11 exlin<"t, bo lrn.vln1ii e;,..uir,,il v, lthout
'sr.rnai,ile.
Tbt• c:1use of death wH . 0011 dPlt'n11iaoQ oa t.110 nr•
!"ival of rclatiyes ol 1r. Cl11tpma11, who an CllK>l.l,Ct'd
in bn,un('SII m Bo ton. thuy }lrvnouuciug it oi<•
Blfk11tio11 of
tll
li!·al"t.L a
troubl
which
the
(ll'C flB(lU
Cbnptnan
wa8

born

loai:
in

·rwrltm '('(I,
.\Ir,
kl'!dll'rtown in

thll'l Sh,t( Au~ust ~. ll'll 1, h1lt hat.l resided 1n 'antou

for a g, eat many years. Earl in life be became coancc1 ct1 ns eontracror \\ ilh ::1111110 of
lcudiug ralla:, one of tbP

tu

roa1J entcrpri~e<' or the <'ouurrv. Ho

cont rnctor~ in I he bnl11ltn(( of tile Bo ton anu lb!Lnv
Railro-1<1 smd Boston llllli PrnviOLll('l;l lt11\lroa1l.
wa~ tb1• O\\tH•r and i11,iprov ·r vi' tlw llf<'ttm excavutor~
wb1d1 wern u~cd at ct>,llmm In dl1t~l11g gra.nil to till
the Hndt Bu,v, nt,d he wu"' oli<•> mw n{ tlw 11-,rnsrs o[
tile t:OUh'llCt th!\_t L"l', Ultt-ll In Lhc bn\ldlup; of lite
Uuion l'atiOr Urillrnn<l, n,,11 ~llbSP(lllt't!ll\' tool, I\ ,rr 'llt
hitnel:'l i11 tlio ronm11,?erncnt of tbl' road, se1·vlug

Ile

IIIH•Cl(II' foT!'l'VCrul )'t.JQrfl. ill 1 ll:l-'li·l Lie roprCPCDtocl
<.:antou 111 t l1t1 L1:gist,1lun', an1l ai,.
1wtivo and C'l\rll•
I llll'Wber of th<' Fir-.1 (),,11!,?11•gRti nnl Cburoh

,m

t!

th_ut t ,_,wu ltc wa held In lth.:h l'l'~llCCt.
\\lfc, four t'Ollt! 11110 lltfl'(• thttll(hlnH.

Ho !~aves

It ,,·:\s a)-cPrki1 c:d la.-t Kpring Ornt n
large numllel' of t-1dth n-i all{l , ·inte1·
vbdtorg were l1d1 'Yer· i11 tho Failh of
the Co11gn'o-,ltio1111l <·lrnr ·h. A cttll
was isKue1l for ,-;, me •ting r..lHl it eulminnt~<l in tlw forn1:,t ion of a 1wr111t1n nt !'OCiety. Chm·( 1 h 111c 1ti11°·::1 ·wer •

Rct11rnin 1u Day•\ ifnotcaHecl for, to

held in tbc rrown Ffoll, and Dr. Hook-

er that emin •nt tliyilw, ,,·nH cngn <l
aH state<l :supply. J>ro:-;perity smile1l
upon thi:-; organi,miion ancl it wnR d •·
ided thnt a, ch1;n•h ~honl<l lie e:<.•dcd
that would h<..• nn hm1or to tlw .tll\ ·n
nnd, o<·icty. Throtl'rh thP nnh.,nt nntl
1

Rollins CoHe,1.:-e 1 Tott>~.
·william Ingram and C1-1ry Taplev are
imprnvinc the college c·ampn~ hv t·111ting
down pineA P,n<l plantini,t out o:iks, n(l
by Hettin~ out Bermuda grass r r >.um.I I he

Ladifls Cotta~e.
'l'he clav lenniA-ronrt is heing rolleJ
frpq1rnnliy and it is hoped it \ ill lwcome

untiring effort::; of F. '\V. Lyman i33
or *35 wa:-i r-ti ·ed nwl ·work

i;icle, except th ,·pin•. :i\for n.touey
will be raiHt'd to e-.nnplete the .c,ntire
i-;tructure. \Ylwn <.•ompkted it, iU he
1he firn.•i-t hour-:e ()f \\·orship in thif-l
·om1ty nnd one of the fiHe-4 in the
1 'tnte.

l\I. liI.

Send Stamp for Essay on Hedgincr,

Price List, &c.

l

I

Wiota rurlc is onr next stop. and
you may halt right here u.nd stick R
1,iu in tb is reurnrk: '· It, 1Jefl.t8 tllem

' •ilei-:

until all of n sudden he is
to a. standstill, and as he
o ~ •
socuout .J~e is truly umnzccl. lnstea.d
,.,ot n.nd an extrn bund1 ot
r-., 1IUl
John T. -, L . 'lll bis eyes rest upou a,
.
pied.
111~.
•
' <:nT,R }! e 1egant pn vat]
l1otel H• l
-

t

11
ll'C

,;b :.

Amor Smith,n
-,ye ge)1.'CU toms
Lti, in the St ~mule col. ice .LJewis Voi ~
.
flee wilfices
a 1
1903. .,Le. and
1

P.um::.

Wjl'

c

· '

· as surv

.. •:

I

ln/:it.

AL thedrng~torc, tllcyhavejusL rcceivud
a large variety oJ wriLing ta11leLs nucl stationery of various kimlR, altmctivc an1l
low in price.

n.

:.t

rich panorama is spread out befo
him, for at his feet lay the l>enutif.
La.kc Osceola, linked by na1:row pns
age-wa.ys tu ten others a. bcautifl
as itself, and stret<:l1ing nway as fa
ns the eye can rf'ntl.1. Yel'ily, ther
1s but ono Winter· Parle

W. Kil1hcr, who i~ engaged in cm-

011 the tlemii1olc, came licrc
eleven mc111ths ngo from Spcrryvillc, Rappahannock ( 'o., Vn. Ik is here to stny,
jfatl1en; HrnP. un· muking' arrnngcmcuts
to Rll}>J>ly all purLic:-; with heel'. They arc
110w ready to supply lJccve::; allll mntton,
oyster~ urnl 1isl1, any 1lay th 1t tlwy goi tho
1;r<kr
pe11tPring

1

I

1

le mtcrests of ,v· t
Pl'ohibitio
.
rn er Park,
with threen, nnd R_ollm College, and
reason wh .s~ch ohJccts I can see no
~ it should not succet•d
l\fr. Ogbur I
.
tell'
u ins gone away without
wh;su~r;~here. We have heard it
h
p
that Mrs. Ogburn will
ave something to say about his ab
:;once on h ·
say I said is return. Plen.so don't
h.
so. ,veu ho1·e's luck to
im anyhow. we II .
the JoY possible.
. '
n wish him all

Hcv. II. ,J. Walker, .Mcthouist, will,
pn:ach :it the Congr ·g:~t i( n l Ch~1rcli, ~t:n
Jay morning ni 10: ,)0.
Eve1yb0Lly 1~1

'

mounting to the up o that hotel

.

ce::;·/· ~- TI ranch will IF1sue tho suc-

me;1ciu; t~ ~o ReintiIJntor here comcd to ti
_1 s week. It will be <lcvot-

id I '' The traveler go<>s spinning·
along at JO _miles un hour through
tLo poor st of pine ·waods, intersperBNl with salamanda hills, for

I

I

wi°

an

Winter Park.

A wild cat lrns been prowling n.l>out the
neigl1 1Jorhootl of Capen Uottagc l,ttcly.
IT. B. Cal'p utc1· has been a c·arpcnter for
C"1ght yearn nut! came to Florida f'rorn Uhil'ago. Hu 1-;trnek ---wiutc·r Pink in May

l\frs.
1-:;~:-:r::--·- ~ - -- - - 1\f
B L . w . al
I ( .,, IS:; J c8:;io ( 'npcn
er rs. deMrry, l\frs. A. A. Capcu':; moth~
' an
u.ster l\I •I · Al
Friday for the
vt ~n r cott arrived
11 er.
w u
rhey arc all
e , and had a
I 1
triz> fro u
qu cc
and I>leusant
m cutrnl Illinois.
l\fr. Smith wHI ,
.
to Q .
remove lus grocer"umcy Market
d hi 8
.,
cation will b
' an
I rciwnt loM
c used ns a public chool
t' essrs. Ladd ' M uxi:ion and Hose arc·
tttnow school trustees, nml ~ w·ill see
n we have
ti
•
school.
a
r::1t-class pu Mic

"

At Sanford we were mot nntl ontertn ined by familiar faces ( to the writer
atlenst) l\lr. and Mrs. J. W. 'carlett
and <laughters; also Dr. J. J. Harris
1
nnd. daughters,
of whom vied with
others to show the Georgia Press all
the courtesies in their power-espeda1ly the Brunswick portion or the
party.

It-s. C,,lh~·, who ]wl'I been
is repol"t<•d to lw improving.
Th mime of the young man who was
killed by tile curs laAt week nt thiB station W!lR Odum, not Odeene, as printed.
Tlie ~irnfunl Aq.ruA, in copying the itPm
fr,,m tlw H1~POHTEn. (mthont <"redit,)
fo'.I-; into th,• 1Ht1 1}e error. The
dy was
i11te1n•d at. ~an1urd ltt the expen~e of
the Sonth FloriJa R. lt. l.lompn.ny.
Tbc Episcopalians are to hold rellg-1
iout-1 Her •i<"PS nt The Seminole each , 'abbnth at. :3 o'eluek p. m. .Efforts are bein~ n1ailt> to nrrange for regnlar Aer\'ico:-:.
lfoihop Whipple was detained from the
1:wrvice of lai:;t ,'und.1y by tempOl"ary
illnl'~ .
(;ov. Perrv nn1l a company of friends
pam,H1t Q..Whil at The eminole one day
last W<!Ok.
The big hotel onthn ai to overflow
with guestR. The RoROF8 Jloqsa nlso
bus its full complement.
W1NTEU

<.'Om-

men ·ed . Under th<' Hlll) •rintendeney
of"\V. 1 1 • Lane, tL firHt-l'lHR. lmll<ler,
the l'hUrC'h baH l•ec•n ••ornplete,l cn1t-

hard and ev n.
Miss )Iamie Fom:ist who atf Pn<led the
college two yen rs ago ½las n!t'P.ntly eniaged rooms for l,ersel aud sister.
A rnon1,1; the new stncleuts \\ ho l1ave
Pngagpd rontnR for '1.<,xt :,•ar, ::ire two
danghtf'rs of l\Ir .... H. Nl•ff, of Tampa,
a 'Miss ::\1illn of PaRAauena Fla., amt
'.MisP Nini\ \Vallier of Longwood, Fla.
dr . .r. R. TyArn of J 1ck~onville "ill
sen<l a son to Roi Ii as next yoar.
l Prof • .T. H. Ford, f1cling prcRi1h1 nt,
will uo to Tampa this "'eek, a11tl is to
preach th('re next nnday. :NPxt week
he will attend tbe meeting of Lile South-".,
P.rn Teachers' Association ~t Atlanta,
GI!., and the Wt>ek following he i. to de 1
liver an address at a summer Ohanta11c1ua, Fernandina, Fla.

The lo.test arrivo.l at Wiutor Pnrk is a
nino pound claughtcr to l\Ir. o.m1 Mrs.
Sitmuel Spurgeou, of London, England.J
1\1:othor and child doing well.
_

vitcd.
IL is prohnbk Lhnt. S~)llle Rtcps will
he takcu townnls or~:uni.111g a t-\unday
~khool.
Mr. Hobert \\'hill' Jr's. new tulllitio_n to
his store is nearly <'Oinplct •<l ancl \Vmt~r
Park will then h,tv · two tiret chs· grain
eslal>lislnncnts. Anyho<ly else want t? sell
I.my, corn, o,ils, liarle~' nml rye 1ll ,vmter
Purk?
,T. K Ergootl is making n uew departure.
Ile i:,; arr:1ngi11g to <•stalJli::;h a first cl~ss
oTnin hm1RC arnl nflcr next week gnnn,
~ay, oats, harky and l'Ol'll cnn. he purcbnsed, freight iul<h•d nl 11/:i lo\\' pnccs ns in
nnv market

Florida.

-Mr. L. A. Chase delivered a second lee.
ture on Florlaa a the Library rooms on
Tuesday evening. Many wbo were unable
to hear him at ormal two weeks ago were
in attendance. The audience was compo ed
•f our best citizens, eeverul of our leadlnar
capltaltsts being amon~ the number.
A map of Florida, : another of Ornnge
county, uud a tblrd of the lle~ town o! Winter Park, of which Mr. Chase le ono of the
proµrletorB, wore of mat i-lal as lsto.nce to
the audience lo following the speaker, H
ls so ell and so favorably known ln this
community that his hearers were wlllmg to
tlCCept bis statements without tho customary
discounts that are usually ml\de by audieuces

on such occastons.
In an hour'a talk he ave n vivid Bketch of
the ealicot features or bis isdopLed State. The
interest /elt in this subject by our citizens
was evldcnc(id by the close a.ttention that he
rec i ved from tb beginning to the close.
When the lecture was tloished a con!U._°"
ablo number remained to examine tlle lira
ud th6 lino

tereuscopic

·u! WS

with which

tbe speaker was su1rplled,
~Ir. Uh e may be relied upon ln all re-Ctlct ll an honorable gentfoman whoee
statements can be accepted without hesitation .
There has been ao much i tereet excited on
the subject of Florido. nere tho.t it would \Jo
o.n oasy matter to induce a good.sized tom.
pauy to make a voyage or discovery in that
direction.
Some of our railroads would do well
COD Ctr wlth Mr. Chase upon the subject.

A.

Exercl • at Rollln• Coll ,ie.
Special to tbe rIME&- NION,I , ft"(.

THE following in regard to cold
eatber in 1 lorida. long ng n1i~ht be of
some in r
no :

Wx TEB PARK, larch 0.-Thisoas been a
fiel<l day for Rollins college. Knowles ball,
the gift of Ir. F. n. Knowles, bas been
1 dedicated.
Mr. F. W. Lyman, president or
the corporation, iu behalf of Mr. Knowles
and the trustees, in an appropriate and
felicitous audrcss pre ented th keys to
Prt-. ideut E. P. !looker, D. D., who responded most feelingly with expr ions of
gratitude and respon ibility. Hon. A. J.
Russell made the addr . He fully equall d
bimself'in eloquence and wholly ptiTated
the crowded audience. The furnishing of
the ladies' cottage was pledged on the spot
at a cost of over two thousand dollars und
Mr. Knowles offered four thousand dollars
for building the dining ball. The second
term op ned to-day with ten instructors ll.nd
about seventy-five pupils. Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Lyman b:mquet the trusteel! and faculty
with their ladies to-night at the Seminole,
which has now over two hundred gue t .
S. li'. G.

I

I

,

rrival H at Roo-ers Hou se: D.
1oody ar an<l wif , Wi .; ,

II n, ,'nn{ord; W. II. H. Uoll>y
and family, B. I. Woodman, :Mauch :t r, . IL; \ P ckham, H. I.;
IL W. Fnnl, Rloominµ;ton. Ill.;
Ch~~. IL w and if<., ::\Ie.; ~
d· J. W.

11.

I

Rev. I h>nry
J W •·1II·,er [)l'L':J<•he, I 1
.
' •
the l\Tcthod1st sneietv h'-lt ~
I
Tl
. ( . • UIH :l\' I). Ill
IP att<'ndan<'e w;ts hr"<'r tl _.
•
' ,..,
lclll pr1•YIUU1-, 1Y, aJH} additions to till• dmr"lt I '
lettC'r, "ere re ·t•i n·d.
' '}
,·,H I 00111111<'
·
f Mr. Erg-ond':-: new iinll
•

llp

1!::~tho,·e all the utlit•r l11iildings u~ the
l\lr. llorncc IL nrnwn, of I Iolvoke
:;'i~a:s. acliusettl-l . was i11 town witl~ l1i '. I
fne1Hl J1ai:;p, on tht' :!:Jd.

If th , t' ~,lai-s:1·•~ ~1Retts people contiune
to come, we :--lial ·oou Le <·11.le
t v-, l1ave a
u
mass-meeting.

Mr.J.E .Portcr, l w·r, of I• •
.,.ehr·t 'k• .
1 overs
'
a1rmount,
, s .t, ,, ere: t t
Ilo
I· .
"~ck
use Jst
I
1
• , ' an: pm,s
ot
,Par"h of fairer
field.:,
. • \ on ma ·v •·ts well •·,l\.c your ·ar
•
fares, Inencls !

,re
hpnr that 2\Ir. Taliaferro of 'I ·t
I I
'
J.t HI an, ' Hts pnrehnscd loiome lmildin,,. I ,
of 'apen & Co. •
"' ots
l

Lo, •t, ,'lrayt>tl or tolen-the "'i 11 t
Park Banll. lntirnntion.., of 1·t.., 1- . •
I
·
·~
,, uern l.r 111
t •10 drntance
are oee•t
·1·011nJI • 1
•
< •
« .)
1canJ, or
n c tl1111 k we l1ear then1 · 18. J·t a ll ream
or nre th<; "lmues in the wood?"
'

:r

r

L. A. Ubn e of Winter Pnrk, Orange
Co. , Florida, paid the Oaklnorl n visit yesterday on a tour of invc ti(l'n.tion.
fr.
is oue of the owners of a large tract Qf
land io Orange county, delightfully situated among a group of Jukes. They have
platted the propert.y aml are sclli:lg to p eople who wish to build cottages for winter
resorts <'r to actual cttlcr . Now they in•
tend building a lnr~e hotel to nccommQdat
t.hc demand for such a. commodity.
[r
Cha e wa very much int •re"ted in his vi.
it at the Oukluml and pronounced it
mo!lel of Its kind.

"'rh earliest authentic record o cold
in Florida was in the year 1706, just aftor
1orida pas~ed in the pos sion o Englnnd. On the night of January 2 of that
year the cold killed all tho fruit trees,
many of :vhieh we1·e never before hurt.
Th ground on that night wa frozen nn
inch thick along the ban s of the St.
Johns river for 100 miles south of Jack6onville. Bernard Roman's History of
Florida says that on July 3, 1776, frost
destroyed ll tropical productions axe pt
oranges. In the winl r ot 1774 ther
wa just such a sno\v torru.
und Y
night but the big fi•eez which did t,he
damage in the early da s of Florid was
February I"/ 1 1830, when the temper tu
at many places indicated a l If degree
lower than Sunday night....:'7 degre ,
Ancient records say of this 1835 freeze;
' A severe northwest wind blow fort n
days in. succession. The St 1 Johm, riv r
was frozen a fourth of its width from
shore. All kinds of f1 uit trees we1·
killed to the ground. Once in 181':0 th
mercury descended to 16 degrees., ,,

- ~,. A. Chase has on e hiu~tion ntu:;;
readrn g r oom of the Ashley Hou e larg-s
mups of Florida, Orange county and of bis
ne w town of Winter Park. Jr. Ohase in.
!on~ us. that be will be ~lad to meet any
p11.r~1 cs lll tere. ten ·u li'lorida at the Ashley
until Aug ust
, 8 , m. to a p. m., and
i.:lvo t_hcm fo.
nlng the rcmurk ly
t,cnu1lful and he l
re "ion he represents
From tatemeuts w lP to us by • tr. Chase
and others who bnve bocn th ere vc onclude
t hat. O~aoge county i j ust the 'place for per.
on with catarrh, Jung and tll:-oat troubles
as well as t hose who wi h to en£1&2"e i~
on.ngc g ro":in g, or who want a dl'li~htful
p l ,c·u tor a w10ttlr home.

.

TALKE
d,lre II Hy L,

n

F

t(Ut'.t!.

ot • .

I'. Uhl\

Fran 0. ,-, lHt , or '"id J r, PenboJy
Co.'R Ilanklog Hou•e, DoMtou. h pur h eC, hke front lot ou Lnko 01rneola, ·hicb h 1
will i 't1tov rit Oll,'E.
I

th

lak,, front ot
th~ north,
Nith st1ch men ae rr 'ComRfo k, Ir.
P11lt1ifer, ~Ir. Lnwtent'e aud Ir. Htorrn to
Mr. Fran

E. ,,

8tnrt with, lb1> futnrn of , inter P rli cer~
t1,inly loob vory promieing.

body

1 tha onty on or .•. Frauots n. Pea odv,
and entered tile Om. at tbe dcinn or the late
Benry l'. Kldder, 110111 six year ago. .H
ba

been conuectod.

Jth th

Tt. Ohnpn111r.'i mother, brother and i! .
who baTo t,cou "P /ti io~ the wintt1r wilL
him, left for tb<1ir b6me in M
· 418' tt11
on at~tduy;,, it.

llouso for 15

years, ever 11inoc nt maJor1ty. He nn.s the
ental manner whlcb Is c11aracte1·1stlc o! his

in~.

ltlr, Chapman RII Rl'lflctf'd " beantifnl
pot on L11k<! 0RcAoln for hi re11i<l nco Rnd
will build thereon II b1mdRome vm .. a dvUU
a11 lnmbtJr can be secnrl'll.

tnthei-. and, in fact. ugi-t t the head or th
firm In m ny n711. lie wca1
dark, full

rrho 1mntomimc ''The Mistletoe
Bou rh" was giYen in a highly credit' hl 1wm11cr. The pi co i in four
n s 1 and ench scene is de cribed in
n. v r e of tho old ballad, which was
uug by Mrs. Clarence Alcott. l\frs.
.J •. B.
np n a the "Bride" nnd fr.
Gasl iirn ns "Lord Low 11" were admirnhlc, a:,; were frs. Jno. Ergood as
rnnid nnd lr. Capen as serving man.
The ehur h netted $102.50, $25ofwhich
, u scut in a a gift, by th Hon.
Louis Lnwr nc . Mu ic vns given by
.1. [i ·s Jes. ie nucl fa ter Jerome Capen,
.. Ir. Patching and l\1rs. Alcott.

PERSONAL.
Tho

"A."
At Winter Park,
peclal Corre 1>ondence of the T rMES-UNION,)

I

·wrnTER PARK, Fla., February 27.
Through the efforts of Mr. L.A. Chase, of
Winter rark Company, ai ed by Iessrs.
:B~orbes and Paige, of the Hotel Seminole,
the .6Iaitland Dramatic Club. the best company of amateur we ever saw here, was indue d to give a dramatic entertainment at
Ergood Hall, last night. The hall was Jilled
with a most appreciative audience, and the
character of the club may be imagined from
the fact that the progr rome included that•
clever, but exceedingly difficult little play,
" Moroing Call"-a pl y requiring much
ekill to render. Mr. C. F. Townsend, of the
L ke faitland Oourier, acted the handsome
baronet-Sir Ed ·n .Ardent- ith all the
airy grace of he thoroughbred man of the
worla, wb' aR the lovely idow, .Mrs. Oltil-\
lingtone, Miss Emma Dart made a pronounced succes .
Mary J. Holmes, the authoress, is at tht>
Seminole.
Mrs. Frank Lesli~eJ together with Governor
English, of ew .1::1.aven, Conn., and Mr.
and rs. H. B. Plant were in town a few
days ago.
J. S. B.

I

tu 1L1uw1J1lllll tlrn,t
Mr. Loring A, Ulmse, 1'ur svuie tiaw co11ncetc,l
with Mr. B. I<'. Out vet• In lLL,l(\ Ot)IJL',l l IIS, It \ .i
OJ)OIHld 1\11 ufllce fo1· the tl't\llSt\CtlOll or ll. gen el'al r •n.l est11.to u.nd loaning uu,ii11e:H ut ~u.
!12 \'fttshington stl'eet, tu the u1Lse111eut.
Mr. {)h,1::1c llt1::1 for many yo :1rs rc::1illOll in
Ohict1go, aml is tllu1•1.rnghly ncquaiutcu with
(.look Connty l'e.i.tty a111l lLtl vu.lues, h11.i1 a.
l11rgo u.cquaiulance, an<l hu.s <10111011stn1.ted :,y
hi p·i::1t recol'd hi:; iute:,5t·ity, lllJi!ity, tl.11
ge11e1·ul tituc s for the lino of l>n ine::1:i he i:j
cng1Lge<l in. Tu tl..11.>se wlw k:1101v hlu1 it 1s
UllllOCC:j:llH'Y to S,LY thu.L any uusiuc:;:; en.
trn:;tcd to him will lrn cu111luct.etl iu u. prompt
anti stru.ightfOl'\Vll,l'U 1Illlllll0l',
JuURX.\L l3 plt!a31:1l

~l~slm111ee•

Hotel Proprietor Gone.

News bas reached Orlando that W. F.
Paige, proprietor or the Tropical hotel,
Kissimmee, pulled out of that place
Sund1Jy night, leavini;t m ny bills and
bis help unpaid. ~ e lef~ abo~t e. half
d0"0D
Qr\arufo\a b-q iness men 1D
\ lnr~b\ an~ nobody kno s WQere he went.
~efore leaying be told :his clerk to keep
the house in oµeratiC;
~ of oourse that
waa it:iwoss'ble1 an
tbe doors were
oloeed yelilterdav.
Paige has heratorore been considered
a thorougllly reli ,le man, and bis fall•
iog beblnd is at' ,bated to misfortune
rather Lba
mis aaoagement and dis-

of

honesty.
Fort

Pr •<·ind ~ •o. 1\1 1 voting llhH'e at \Yinter Park: BP- •inning l\t tlw north,·+ht
<·orn r townRhip 2:!, ranizP ~},and l'lrn
Honth on rnn~• line two(:.!) 111ilPs to thf'
. outhwt' t t· >mer of t•1·tion 7, tht'twe
run eaAt tin c•t·linn linf' ten (it)) mill-'8 to
!!!Otlthea.
,)rrwr of Pt·tion 10, tow11Rliip
!!2, r n<•e ::o, tlwnee north on Rel'lion
li11t~

tlir<'e (3) mile

f(l

n,

r 1lw:

t·ort

• L. A. Cha , formerl
gton I'antagrap 7.,
ho c!ty, e•opping
Smith. Mr. Chaso h s

er

of 1wcti1111 :14, to· , . hip '..!l, 1HI!\!'" 30,
1ht•nce Wf'St on ••t·tion linl-' thr t' (3)
milt's to northw t eorrwr ~P(·tion 32,
tlwn~e ~onth on flertion li11e one (1)
mile In town ·hip line, thl-'nCf' Wt-'Rt on
rownship line rven (i) mil , to plact> of
be •inning .•__________

es•

..A~ro;,,;u the REPllltTElt'::, call •rs fro1
Winter Park dnrinv; tile past f '\\' day,;,
\\'l'l'e l\[i ·s Uuild, of \\'inter Park. :\Ir:;.
11. ~[. Call, reeently from Hu ton bnt
nuw a re:ident of \\"iutt>r l'ark, F.
Lyman of :\linncapoliH, ::\Iinn., who i:-; a
winl 'I' re. ident of Florida, :.111,l L .•\.
Ch~i~e, who iwknwledgc~ no otlH•r rel'\i·
dence than \\'inl(•r Park, nncl who coufe:-;sl'S to no otlwr luye than that which
he be,·lows upon tlH• pro:-:pernus town
which i::; so largely of his own erealion.

·w.

Poor, l•'J·o

Do n1:r's Urov , Du Pn•.,.e County, ll.,

ec.

5.-(l!..dltor of The Tdl.Ju ne.J-1 r ead a pil
on li lol'ida in ''unday ' s 'l' R lllUNE. I paid an
ext nsive vi. it to that. Stale a short lime
ago and I can say that .rour corr spond nt's
accoun of that State is 11ot. exagg rated.
Last .. la.y I waR r comm nd d to buy some
land from the Clo.rl· syndicate. They sold
mo forty•s v •n acr sat llt p r acre. I was
t.ol<.1 it ·aH rich black soil 1th phosphate
underne th. , e touncl poor pine sand land,
flat country, antl el h t milf-s fnrth r away
than \\ s i;lated. 'l'he railroad company

nl o charged m e Yl'I Y mul'h mor t11an I
•1 ed to pa:-,• 1or th
freiglft of my t am.
(Jte.
l h 1 to Ht'll out, UH I found I i-hould
not u uble to " Gt nlong n.ft r paying so
much. 1 s w no g nod crops nor much stock
except "raz ·-back" hogs o.nd snalrn 1tten,
mangy llo ,.._ I am a poc:ri·, hard workin
man with a Ia1
ynm1" family nd I think
th trP.ntm nt I re · , 1 · 1 i~s-racc- to this
s1ancl country.
In v 1du 10n beyond all
doubt th No1 then1 r:I tho b s t crop.
JOH. T. \ 'nIGHT,

a

I

'l'be deeo pntbo · of th.e SC.flue will nc er
I bo forgoUon by tho e who w ·e pro:-;ont,
The h'ewbling tones of th
vonom\Jle
llil:lhop swelled i to ll"it1mphnl cle!\l'noss ~,"
he pronounced tho o 11ltnnt sent uce - I
know that wy redeett1or livotb," _and ns ho
exclui111ed wilh as ·uretl emphn1:11s - ··l I\ID
the 1csnrroolion 11ml the life."
The f;ervice WCL'i clus tl l>y tho sw ct
voico~ of th choristors, now in tonos of
tend r lament and now swdliDH into
grnudly o 11lln~t i;trniuH which ~et,mecl t_o
benr tho departed · irit. oawpnny us it
sontcd to Heuv :1.
' o n ght rs of Flo1itla wopt over the
tl'anger·s grave, nnu tho hearts of i.tro~g,
proud men were moved with iootfoble pity
nud regrnt. •
'l'he sott zephyr:, which plny over the
bo oru of Lnke 0sc .oln, lo.den with the
sweet odor!:l of tho orange blo sow will
wbispor 11 t1:1ntlt,r nnd ~oviug req_uiem over
h r i-esling plnce, nnt1l he1· remams aro removed to tho
ortb where arc the tombo
of bor kindl'ed.
Dutifol dnnghtor; pl'Oud, luving ~nd de·
voled wife• nft'ecliou11te wothor; krnd aud
tender fri~ud-gcutlo lndy - l1'arowell.

B.

ON February 20th J,;. AIU ·lumh wn
calletl to Wi11te1· l',ll·k, to ·111bal111 th•
bo<ly of )fr,:. Sa.rnh C. Long, of • cw
rorl· who h:L<l jll!--L <li ·11. The Opl·ration
wiL:-; 1wl'!or111 l 1111der om, wh:tt 1111favo1·able circ11111--t:~ ct\~; 11t wa · ~killflllly
:rnd :--ati~factol'ily
•dtH'llH'(l.
A n· ·11L
lett •r receiVl'<l . :\I Hilillu.1•11 ·t:~te:-- that
ti,, bmJy :uTi\' ti u.t. it. e tinatitHI 111 the
vcr.r hl•,'t eon<lit io11, a,111 •ill tlrn fri<·lHl,werl' Vl'l'Y IIH •h g-rntill<'<l.
Th• undertal· •r who took cli:u·g-e 1,f it, upon its :trrivn.l pro11ou11t.!t.'1l the eml>:tlming the be~t
of any he li:tll C\' •r r ·cl'ived from . th•
:-:louth. lle :tat•· that it wa on • out of
hu1Hlrcll that cornc properly don•, so
many had h(' 1·1•c ·ivt•<l that <•oultl 1wt even
be \'lcwctl l.Jy the frit>11<l:,:;.

I

~~· p •r that the
, of \Tinter rark, wa:-;

1nr 1ar lttH .' unclay ni ••ht.
.• wnk m•d b tht' noiH , and
.RC< h , w itH con fr< 111 h·d by a
jndivi,lnnl who t 11 ·t•iil ne<l his
mn1l n. noit--1.~, atlll before Lillll'
••1 y further pnrl y ha<l l'1:tpHe<l, tlw
, 1tor lw.ckecl out of the window, li<l
1 1luwn one of the coh1111ni-; to lhe L' • nnd
and nwiHh l. On • f on l'OtTeHpurnlent:
at that phlct' tcllH of n n:-;it of hmglnn; to

\ 1woth •r bonH, at \Vi11ft'r Pnrk the sallH'
ni;.d1t. ~o it st•mns that we lHLYC pru·
fl•t:H:iionnls ::uuo11,r n:-;. lh't your Hhol gun~
and pi:,;tuls r •tuly, anll tlon't foil to USL'
lh 'lll if oe!'asirni offt•n;.

Carnival at Winter Park.
Special to the TIM
UNION.l

Wx

·tER

P.\.RK, l!.,ebruary 5.-La t night

was carnival night at the Seminole, at Winter Park. The ha 11 was the most succes fu
ever held in this portion of the tste, special
trains bringing in large delegations from
along the entire line of the South Florida
Uailroad, and distinguished ~trangers from
almost every State in the Union. The
lawns were illuminated with "re~k fire .
li~ully fiye hundred guests were present.
This was the event of the sea on so far.
,VAGSTAI'Jo',

L. A. Cb e returned from Peoria.
ste rd ay, wher ho gave a talk on Florida be
reore-Mr,
an audience compo ed or some C O

leading citizen ol that thrfvio,,r cit
~e
~~port~ a lively interest among the ~·eopl!
ere m regard to Florldu., and is of the
opinion that a larg JJUmller Ul visit th t
State the comin winter. Mr. Chase is <1~
lng a good work for Fl•rlda In hie ta.Jktl about
~he country, and ho will undoubtedly he the
means or sending hundreds there elthrr to
~pen_d the winter or to resldo permane ly.

tr . Stovin ar • prepnrt•d to
few bm.11·u<·1·s at th •ir 11cw hou l'
on Lak • )faiLla11d. The location i: a
l>eantiful and a healthy a can be iounu
in Floridn. 'l'he lto11-;e is in the ceuter oi
: three beautiful b<•ari11g orange groves.
'l'hc .Bigelow and Roo-t>rs Hou es are
1
kept full to overflowing by tht 1.foparture
1 ~~9~1!.!_~al _~~- tourists. ~
ta.kc

:1.

. THE \Viuter Park Social ('l11b i~ pre1,:ii-in~ fo1· a ~l',lllll fa11ry <11·cs:- ball 011
'1'11 •~day eve11i11!!' .Mal'd1. ~itll.
Under
the ma1mgeme11t of thnt ,vcll ordered
Club the m:t:-:que1·atle will be !l sue ·es,.;.

carriag<' m:tkt•1·
ut. Witlt<•r Park, ,
nes in the ft1t11r1•.

·1•

lw will do hm,i-

lit- will l><• gfad to

see ltL fric•nd,-. :111rl rt>1'<·in· thPir order:'!.

w; are told that
I• ,

wng them, n.nd

(>p• bot! r
\1t .. , ••
'
·•
in 1•0,111 nny ,,·1
'1 '1~ ,' ('h• ,
inkrPark. c:1 11t'
. ,·.
,. .L
'
•r • ·ti 1'111.
YP
~·t{l!l'll:t\'111
\ I
\\(
'
L I'\
~-:.. ,•n•\ ,{ • mi..: .. l tltc•1 ,. :uttl t ru~
ll.
"Ul c:'11 aµ;ain.
uc;
11UJ.J..10il.l.llt:,
,,...a,,• r.l the cornorations.
ILunilton Dh,11ton. the.(. million acre ru,\O
who bn.: been "dving" tbi · re~1,m, went ont
Kith ,\Ir, Ulu11f', ou 'l'uuiduy, to Wiuter
Purk. tUHl expr,.:i4t'd bin111clt a deligbtt-d
witl.l 1 lw plauo ,,CJtl witlJ t e UlU{!Uiti~t-tH vie ·

·an-lo~~-

:\Ir 1•

•

,,

·< ~. ; ui'i.,

'

,.~,.~

)

•

"

0

t 1··

011,

tl\

- ~ • v.t..a.V v.&...L\.J

1lltl Hl1 lii.wu Jukes I hat l.rn h1td frow I he
top uf tbe l.w\el.
**•
11e .t1ouse or i;ue 1.,;uuu1,ry a1:1 1,u

ot

OHIC1 GO BUSI 'ESS COLLEGE.
'.l'llis School is cxnct1y wh t a bui;lncss school
should be,

'\\. o
Ca<;f y wears a more than usu~Uy iarg;
J r_mle; ~•ause-his wife will soon join
; h!m. 1 he will probnbly be accompnm_ecl by. [rA. L. ,v. Capen and they
,,,111 urnve about October 1st.
re to interfere senou iy w u1~1~ - - -

U 'rhe pleasant face of l\f r
CT

4I

-Mr. Loring A.
hn.se, of the PANTAwhile riding in the vicinity of Pu ton and Loda, on Sunday last, lost his pocket
book, which contained about 100 in money
beside a lot of valuable puper .
The finder
will receive o. lrnndsome reward upon return.
mg the property.

1.

ORArn,

t tho o:ffe
:Mrs.
gnL
I g.

l

~nd

-Mr. Lorin A Chase departed last _mgli
for Hoston, Mass., where he wlll rP.ma!n fo1
a tlme before visiting Florida.. He will return to Bloomington with "the 1lowers. that
bloom In the spring." .Mr. Chase's v1sit~tions are like a benediction, for he tra~els.1•1
an atmosphere ot good nature anct Jolln1Y
and h s n new story for every hour of t .e
dtw.

II .f r • J!. Z. Hyde and l\Iiss Hattie
, J(1e will a company [ri;i. L. w.
npen b 're to ~p nd the , inter about
Octouer 16t_h. l\frs. Hyde and l\frs.
ap n are s1 ters.
J
Roh rt Bull1 ~on of tho late C'elebmt. d Dr. Bull, of Loui ville, Ky., flrnved on the 30th, and will push th,
pr purutloi~s for building a fine co
tage fo~ h_is_ mother ou the horcs o
Lnko Vug-1111a.
De th of Jam
M. n' lllco Sr,
At Ihvt·rford, Pa., Oct. 23rd, 1&93,
Mr. James M. Willcox, Sr., died, 8£ed
1
seventy-one years.
At one time lle
ht-1 i large landed iotresls ia and around
Orlando. Hie eon 1 named for him, W9s
for years a member of the law firm of
Massey & Willcox, this city.

(l]TIQ' NWnm•s,+! -

Dr. Bull of

--

11 of Loui Yillc,
1

0n

, 'yrup

. HE,· ..'lr: ~lal.1:1 II, ·t L·1 If H, ,•l1•rgy11rn11
f1om lll111011-, will pn•:id1 i11 "i11te1· l',u·k
Un.II at, 3 l), Ill. St111<lay, tl11i 7th.
o antitrm;t act of 1890: in th.at it abolish s tho
•

idow o1

famC', htt.'

come to occu • for tll wiut r, her
home n.t 1' · 11 r Parle
he is accompanie y t
dashing young
,1<:.,<lt;).W

1\1..,fi. !!.a.Yu ~..,.,

no by any officer or director thereof,

r under sai~ act or under this act

1 IL .T, P . 'l'ANTUJI, a prominc11t ani
w e:i lthy 10:11ocpatl1ic pl,y::--ician of Wilrni11gt o11, Del., ha · Jt1~t pur('ha-.:e<l one of
r he l>e:1 niful l:lfrn fl'1: •~ at \Viutt1 \· Park,
upon which lie will at 011 , {.mild a wii1tc1· IH,me. I e otrer:i $2,}U UHnu·lls a
~!<'ti odi.-.t Cl1ul'ch.

nd. h

n1·, v nt th

n-rinrr nf' , ,rid Til'A hv

Ir. F. ,Y. L ·mnn, Pr HidP11t of t 1 ·
\\ iutcr Park Co., mad a H!tort C'l II
'l'uP:--day in eompa11 , with ( ·01111110
l!orc ('h•1sc
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orrnnl, lllinois,

.flr1imu{adm[ng :IDrpartm.mt.

1_JttllH.sf)ing :IDrpartmtnt.
T,. A. CuA" ,
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ano.i; r.
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Tho DailIJ Pantagr aph.
TIie Wee!IIIJ Pantagr aph.

. T . Ro. KY, Supt.

BOOK AND Jon PRINTING.
BOOK IlTNDINfi.
P NT GR.A.l'Il PENCIL BOOKS,
PANT,\Oll. Pll CHEAP Dnm,m.

CHAPMAN & CHASE,
'\Vr

<lee 4 tf

TER

P Aur, 01 A..

GE

1

W . 0. DA VIS, Proprietor.- - - -

HENRY GORDON GALE,
INSTRUCTOR, CHICAGO PREPARATORY SCHOOL

A.

LoRING

SENIOR, UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.

CHASE,

Real Ei,,tate, Loan}
nnd N ote

B ROKER,

W ILL T UT OR CO LLEGE PREPARATORY STUDENTS.
REFERS BY PERMISSION TO PRESIDENT HARPER.
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SNELL H ALL, UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.'

CHICAGO.

92 Washington St.-Basemen .
IIFAII UFl'll'I',

Hon. llr.s11Y Bom·u. Judg,· ofCirc11it 'o nrt, Chicago.
11011. ('11A'l E"111>rc:o-rT, 'l'r1'11H1rcr or , Ia~ .. nchui<etlll.
lion. Euor.!'.E \'Atn-. AhlPrmnn. l'hicngo.
Ho . ,Tnll"I \ , Bun11\NK. E.·.(i<w. Jlukotu.
1:.,11. \ 'JJAt<. lltn·~:Y, \V11 .. 1tin!!to11, l>. <'.
l{e\', \.V,1. .\1,vr BAtt"ru,·r-r, ln<li1111upolie1.
[) r. ,J. .\.
\1,1,. Pr,•-.icl(• nt <'olorndo L'ui vcrt<ity.
l'JUi:H'l'O'i. KF.\N -. Co, BaukurJ:! l'hiClign.
O~:mrni, P. t·1•Tn'I/, R<litor Cl11cn.!(o Tribune.
11011. N. Cl. 1·11 l'JN, 'J'ren~nrl'r Eiuitcrn Rail ltot1cl, ',fli.,~ai:h1111ett •.
lt,•v. Ru11BH'r LA11w 01.1,rn1t. Bo1<tou, :\le.~,-.
lfrv. ('11A • lIAu, Ev,rnKt<T. l'lymonth Chllrl'h, <'hicu~o.
Hcv. RH -11A1rn 1<;1111
Princeton, Ill,-,
~:mn. ('. llgwrr·1\ l'1·er<id•11t lllinoit:1 ~tutu l1111yerl'itL
II. H. B1~YA"iT, Br_l'nut < Htrnttou" Bu1:1i11c><-. Collt•gc, ·u hiclil!O ,
n. u. II \Mll,TO . W. ',f, Home Lodge. 1' 0 . ;i(}8, ('hicago.

:,;,,,v

,w.,,

WALTER T . DWIGHT.

LORING A, CHASE.

CHASE & DWIGHT.
<.. ,

REAL EsTATE.
No,

12

Methodist Church Block,

con ,

C~ARK & WASHINOl ON STS

CHICAGO.

ON the evening of \Vashington's birthday, our l\Ii<lwinter
Social took plac in the church 1nrlors. Like all of these gathriugs under th auspices of th · Ladi Social Committee, it was
pre-eminently what it purporte<l to be-a social.
Everybocly
e11joyetl themselv sand one another. Excellent music wa renclrc,l hy Miss King on the piano, an<l hy Misses Virginia Bentley,
Southard ancl Brown on thc>ir ruitars, banjos and mandolins.
o 011c of the guests will soon forget the iuirnitahl renderings
of fancies and i11cide;11ts by l\lr. Loring A. Chase. 'fhe walls of
the rooms ancl the pictures of General anll Lally ·w ashington
were clecoratccl with nags, an<l .h, larlie. who s rved the refresi1111ents appearecl in the 1\lartha \Vasbi11gton costume.
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/i'o111111
Tif'kf'f.~ /( 7 ill In· .'W lrl fnl' fl1t Sj){' r'ifll tJ,11i11 {(S f'ollotr-s:
~nnf'llrd to \Vintl'I' Park nnd lh•tu1·11
,)0<·. I :\fail lt11Hl to \Vin!Pt' Pa1·k n11d RPt11rn 1111·
Lon~\\'ood
"
"
.. ~0
I Ori a 11 do
"
"
:!O
.\lta111011tt·
"
.
.
:!."> I \ \ 'il1·ox
''
.
10
E x1·un-don 'l'i<·kc•l:-l will al:-10 b<• 1-1 old µ:ood 011 any train that <lay nt n•g-11lar Ex<·111'.-d<Jll rat,•.-1.
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(1omr' 0111' ((/lf1 ((1/ 1111rl S/H' llrl ,\'r•11· J'r,117 •'s /)rr!f i11 llff/J/Jf/ 1,jrr>· /i11!J.~ 1ril/1
j'l'frll(/81111rl llt' i [!'/1/Jnrs . Hr•s11r•r·lj'lfll!J,
F. \ Y. LY:\LL "", Pt·t>1-1idt•nt.
L. -\ . ('II ,\HE, Hec•rpll1r>.
W. K FOHBE~ and \\' , F . J> .\ JUE, :\ Ja11agt>l'~.

1'111.

and 111, •1d1kr11t hot, I if :.!llO ruo111~ ,1 ill

!IP\\

\\·. E. Forl>l'N, fnr m:111.r y1·a1

Tt 111

IHl(H'llily

l1>r',1l1·rl

IIJiOll

,·011111· IPtl ,1 ith tlh•

"'t.

,,p

II lol' •u, t , ,I an. 1, 1-. ,;, 11111io•1· t 111• m1111., •1·111, nt of
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hi •h land, hf'!\\'1•1•11 t, o l1t•a11tif11l lakPs, 1!1<· i,:n,1111d g-1•11tly Rlnpllll{ to 1h1• "horr11 of

both; am!, fn11t1 tlu 111·,1111, 11.11!1• 011 1, p, 11i111• lak1•, ,·an 1,c , t•ll, 11parkli11g Iii-, f't)"t:,I L(<'tlltl, 11111111 • tllf' 111nj1•r1ti,• pine
1w,l fruitful orn11~1• tre,• .

'I h • ·• -..,,111i110I,•" lmr1he111111;1,I,. n" p1•rf,•rl aud eo111plPt1• ill,., <'I') dcp rtt111•1 ta,- 11111111· · 1111{1 kill cunld make it.
It 1111~ a pa1·1,,11 and 1•11· 7 11111 nlli1•c, mnplt• parlor<!, 11i11i11!{ room :.! X 100 fn•t, th1• he t of kitrh, 1111ppoi11tmrnt.A,
lnr ,. nlry

lt1·pi11g rnomt', .. 1111-1:11•

11d ,,1

~,,·t,

(null) of 1lw111 "ith 1 th-r110111

and np,·n fin pl ('p,-), harhor-~hop

11tcnm la1111,lry. hilli11nl-hall, allll .1 piaz.r.a ,,fij fr,•t l011.:, and ran •i11L( ill ,1 idth fr11111 lli 111 :.!l ft••
It i hC'atrd li1

t1•a111 thrnn •h11111, 11111I h,
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,,1,.,, l'h·\11l11r, cli•1·trk hl'!I~, fil't'•:\l11rm, and th,· 11111,;I apprnved fir
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The tahli, ,dll he ,;11ppliPd \\ith fro• h milk,!• ,11ltr). ,, •g. ,,,i,:,.1.d,t,,. h,•rri""• ora11g,,,,, ~11.1,a~. auol oth, r fruit ,
from fnnu11 near h), and the tu :,t

f m1•111~ from <'htl",t,.(n.
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lh-cr • with go0tl midi· IHI dri\'iug h r P",

LIi •.
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E,ery thin~ ha hl•1•11 pro, id,·d to m:ike thi bt•a11tit11l hou 1• attract in• 1u11I horneliku for old au,I you11 •.
lh-n·, upon thl hroad

11d l,l'a1tl1f11I plat,·au, till' w,•arJ trav,.11,•r, c-l'apim: from th,, cold 1111d hilll'r wind
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klorrn of tht• fn.:hl .yorth, t·1111 find n• l, comfort, .u11! l11.·ur).
lier,• tht•

•ekl•r fur 111, llh 1•,111 fi11tl it In the pur • 0<'":111 air lmh•n with tht• hal-a111i1· od I
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Hllllllll'f
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l>ppot 111w-'11111rt,•r 111il · di l'llll, 1·tl1111<·ch·rl hy :. Ln•l'l rn1h,ay.

"'l11l1·r l'ark i~ ccl1•br:itetl far a111I wi<!1• u, 11 li1•a111iful ancl ln•alth) ,pot, 1111d ltundrt•tlH of form<'r, i"ltor "111 ho
1tlacl to kno,, that thi,i largc> tir ... 1-,·l.1r<h hot••! t ... n•ady lo rt'<' ·ln• llll'lll,
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"THE SEMINOLE,"
Winter Pn.rk, Oran o Co., Fla.
(1)

PARK

WINTER
one ot t h•· loveli1• ·t r11,ot
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"The Jlrcttic t
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11:l\·P
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,,JI kncrn
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phy11ldu11.

l>r. Henry 1,•n~tl'r of <'lift on ~prln •R, • •_y .

•
It11 bea11tif11I 1111d lwaltby lol'atl,m upo11 th,· broad plate-an or wntt•r HhC'll tl1,1t (nn11
from which ·tl'1•111n>< llow In t•n•ry dln•1·tin11, i11 111'it1 •

J)

th,• load l.011, of Florl<lll,

•rfcct drainal( •; It c·lu11ter ol 11i11P l>Nl\ltlful lld,1·11 of ru1111l11,

wa.t<'r,-10 fPt>L clr1•p, with hard, pa111ly bottom., i,;olhl ~hon•., 11lopinl( l(nuhrally rro111 :, l11•l~hl of from ~n to 40 fr«'t, and

connectl'd, br HWifl ly llowlni,: hrook><, \\ Ith ,•arh olh<·r, and \\ ilh till' :-<t. ,John' J:h "r, !,, mile cli taut, abo\'
tlwy arc at

lit 10 l

f,•ct, anti all\\ ithln a mile and a half of \\'Int,
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me1· and\\ inlf'r, for l<l'H'ral yl'ar,-; hi; ah olt1lt· fn·••dorn fro111 .Ill 111,1lurla, l, •111 • far fi-11111 1 1111<I hi h ahn\"t', thP

and low manihy lands (wt• dmllc11gt• tlw protlu1·tlon of a t<ill •It• ca~, Prlglnati11g 1111 thi
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fo1·
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which arc mn igahlc, alld all c,f \\ hirh will l'o1lt1 h · 111:td<' ~"; it
which front till' ling,• 111111 lw:llltif11l lot~ OYl'rlo11ki11 • tl11· l.,krH, and
the depot; ltr< lw1mtif11l d111reh, co ling n\ t•r
1111d iu wbkh Rt•n•rnl 1k1111rnlr1atio11 · hold

1ftl.) Jl,m iuq t,1·011k con,11 cl111 • lh<' lak<'H, ~onw ut

l1r11ad :11·, 1111
11II

, nr1111i11i,: h1•t\\ t'l'II th,· l11kl't<, 11pou

11f \1 ld,•h an•

\I

il11i11 thn·c cpmrl<'r of a lllilc oi

.·,,1100, and all paid for, \\ ith u li11<• b1•ll, l,ullt by tlw <'uugr, •.ttio11ali11t11,

C'I"\

il'l' ; ilt! 11 ,·II l'llrlnwt•tl r111!1•qi>, 1 ilh 111·c•p1ir:1tol'y, normal, and indu"

trial dcpartm1•11t!!, and 1111 ahll' fn1•11lty; it,.. l\\O p11hlh- ~t'lmolH, for \\hill' and . hlad <'hildn•11, ~11pport1•1l h) th,•
:--tat(•;

illl Ill'\\

and llllll{llitit·1·11t hotel (th~ tlt•mmnil•) of :.;1Hl l'l•Otn , d1•l1ghtf11ll) lnc.tl•·d on hi •h ground l,l'lw••ell l\111

tll'autiful lak(•R, t•qual in nil itH, ppointnw11t1, to all~ lhi1 gill th 1•11tln· :-n11th,

11n• 1111

nhj,•l'I

that w1111lu 11•,111in·

u volume 111 do thl'lll j11 tit'l',
1t 1 1•a~.) to IM!/

11ii-"

1hl11g... ,l,out nn~ pla c•.

llundrl'dl!, if 11nt th1111~a11dfl, lun I' ht'l'II h1•n•; and

1·
\I,,

looks l11r lictt, r on LIii' gr111111tl tha11 it doe11 011 pa ,er.

•me

,llHI

<•

Vtut, r 1',1rl. and y u \\ Ill not h,• ,Ii :t)')'nll11C•u,

do not liclil'Y<' that

tn• of nilimnwnt :uul t·du<'ati 11. and th1• mot dl•~i,ublt• n••ldcrw ten
will cv<•r find a lt11lg,•111c11t hen•.
11

\\'lntPrl'arl ha

II i11

011,•

·o nl110111< or

th, .·1:111•,

L:lllllhlin •

four '<'IIPr,ll tnn•R, whkh lrwlud,· a dnr, and hanlwnr1

bakery, li1<h anti meat m:1rkct, Ii\ t'l"Y, liarb(•r i-hop, n•al-l'r:tatP ofli<'l':

l!Ood hoarding hnu" ;

«'all tw fou 111I \\ ho will not ;iay thut It

0111

Th,• 111ai11 id1•a 111 four, llnl! \\'inter l'arl· wa to mal,1• IL 11 c1•n

hnmuopathil' aml 011". llopathi<' phy ki1111.

JI01<l,

tc•h•grnph, ,11ul ,·xpr(•

:-i<•11r !,)

:UP

A

hO\IH'll

tm·,•: ul110

olli1•P11; ~f'\'enll

111n ii-,• ful"lori", two awmll111,

n dairy-farm, a poultr) farm; and Orlando, till' c·11u11tf l'llt, l~ only th" mlh•A ill ta11t t.~ r 11!. It thrift · rnlorl'd pcoplt•
live In a dct:wl11•1l ;icttl1•1111•nt, 111ul han• tlwlr

O\\

n rh11rd1 a111I ... d1oolho11 .. ,•.

"•tntt•r l'url, i l11 Ora11g1' Cn1111ty,

hat< u popula1ion of 11ho11t '..!ll,UOO; It< 1:!0 mil«'K .-i,nth of ,lal'k n1nill,•, li 111l1t•~ ~,11111t of :-la11ford,

ti\'1'

,1

hkh

ml!PH 11111'1]1 ul

Orlando, and 411 mil,•" d1u• Wl'Nl of Cap<' ( anaH•1al 011 till' .\tlantk.
~\ hund 01,w phit 11f \Yint,•r Park, 1<howing lnt1< fnr

.lit', with prln·

11111I f11rtlwr inlnl"111111l011, ~l'llt fr1•1•, uu

upplit•11tio11 to

THE WINTER PARK COMPANY,
Wint r Park, Oran ge Co ., F lu..
{2)

ROLLINS COLLEGE
111 ltualed 11pu11 u <·11111111:111lll111:: 1·111lm•1a·1·, m·1•rloukl11g four lak1•,;: arnl It i bcll1•,·pd that no mon• bL•nutlful eampu1
rn11 ht• found in th1• l nill'<l , tall'r<.
Pr. Tknr.} Fostt•r of l'lift-011 t--priugo;, • •. Y ., Hayi<, " • • o Ioral ity i, more henlt hfu l 1 or mon• lll'nu lifu I for 11ltuatlon."

Thi' ('oll1•g1• takt'" itr1 n:11n1• from \.. "'· l'ollin:< of <'hie:u,(u, "ho ht•a1kd tbl' 1•1Hlu" nwut "ith lht• um of
Knowlm, Hall, co~tinl( 11bo11t

I 11 Hollini< Cul11• 1• nn 1•:um•t>t 1•1tort I" lll!Hl1· lo IIH'l'l tlw 1-(l'l'at 1111d
rn. ◄ >tlucation.

It ht an in ... titution lor

r,o,ooo.

10,UOll, it• till' l.(ift of F. B. Knowll'II of \\·orn• ll'r, !\ln11r<.

uh Pl"

lli1·t! ,·tlm•u11111111I 111•1•<1,; of Florld::i,

•

'l h1· diartl'r pro,·1tl,•,; fur four dPpartm1·nt

'l'llE ( 'OI.1.l':f.JATE,, ·ith itR COlll'llt' uf highr><t 1-<taudunl lu tht• llllCil'lll cl:u,11i1·H, in mndl'!'II lanl(nage>1, In llllllht,.

I.

mt1tl!-t1 and phy,-lc , anrl iu En •li~h lltl'l'all!l'I' and 1·l1•1·li\'e 11tu1lil'11.
TnE l'nEl'AlUTOH, I 11;1',\ll"l ,11:,,r, which mu11t do an important wnrk for llw prPl'lcnt, In fitting ~tud1•ntH for

'..!.

tlw CollPg<'.
'1'11F. •rn.\INIXI, fh:PAllT"1•::vr fort< ad11•r11, wbkh wlll ln~tru<·t th11P1• wh11 wo11\d t,·ad1 In th• pnhllc ,whool11

·;.

a111I t'll'IPWht•n•, In tlw RludlP11 h1•ari11

upon their work, mul in till' th,•ory and 111·11<·th·I' of tlu•ir t"tlllng.

'l'o thll!

,•1111, and to affon\ tlw lw><t fncilillPM for tlt1•, lt.:lnily for primary t·d1wati11n, childn•n will lw n•ct'l\1•d intn thl" dt•purt,

1111•nt, und plnt·1·tl u111IN' the ln,-trnclion of the X11rmal Htlldt'nt,.,

Thl11 work will lw 1111d1•r till' ron~tant

1

nld1111t·1•

ot a

trni11c1l a11d t• ·pcri<'n<·1•tl principal ancl a~-i,t:rnt.
,\:'< I ·nt'~THIAI. 'L'H.\l:SIN<, Tlra•.\1tT,rhN'l', In which th

J.

ynung lml1P11 nnd i,:1•11tl1•mcn of the otl;er depart.

1111•11111 can t'hom11• i<onH u11Pful line of pral'tlt-nl inclui,try; nnd, ,, hill' th,• mi111l 1~ l'Ulthatl'd, ,·an ohtnln t'Xl'rcl111•, and
t"tn 11c,1uln• l·nowl,·dw• 1111I

The 11chool-y1•ar "ill

1t

1,111 l 11 tht' l•ulu trhl arl!!

11nlly h1·1.,rln tlw middh• of Octuhcr, and rlo~t• th1· tlrMt of June, und ron lttt of two tem1l'I of

,·qunl IL•ngth, with a Yncation of t,1 o w1•Pki< lwtw1'1•11 tbt·m.

'l'he Ion!{ ,·a<·.ttlon wlll lll' from th1• llr11t of ,l11n1• until the

middle of Octoo,·r.

'rhc honw life, of the ( 'ollt•l!r wlll bf' uftPr what 111 known

th• '' cottage plan."

141•pnrat • cottalCl'II , ·Ill h •

t'!'l'Ctcd for ttw yo1111i.c ladit•" 11ncl lht> yo11111{ 1Cl't1tl1•m1•11, 1•:wh 11ct·o11111111datlll1C ahout thirty 1<t11cl1•11tt<.

ue urrnu~Pd in ~uit,,,. of two, ~o that 1, o tu1lt-11ti< <'~lll <)('<'UJIY on<• a1111 ,-tutly nncl the (1thPr 1111 a
t, o lni,:lt• ht•tl>1; or 1•:11•h Atud •nt cnn h11,·1· t•ntirc prlvuey.

'!'he room11 will

ll't'J1inic-room, with

The mom11 will h,• furnbhccl, t' ·r1•pt that tlll' i;tudcnt11 will

Each 1"1lt..11.{t' will ht• utulcr the cttn• of n mat run, "ho will h1• ,, ntd1fui nf tlw lwnlth, hop

provide tilt'ir own ll111•11.

piul'HH, nm! gcucral wclfai·I' of thl' 11tutl1·11t ~, a111l th MW about theu, tlw atmn~ph1•n•

1

I

II

n1ltl\'nt1•d, 1'111· .. rfnl, Chrl11tluu

bu1111•.

;l'lH! rtri<t l'ol11.•gc ycnr will <•0111m1·11t·L• X,n•. !, 18 :,.
ollcl.{i11t1• lh•partnwnt will n•,· .. ivc only cantlid11t1•11 for tlw Frc hrnan Cht11t1.

The

The management i>1 , c;;tcd in a Hoard of twcmty 0111 'l'nto<tt' ,,., nnur~ of whoru nrc k11uwu tbrtlllithout our uwu
0

trnd fon•i1<n lunt.1>111>1

~hri~tia11 J.:l'lltlt•n1t•11 of till' highc8I cult11n• a111l lw111•,·111t•11l'1•.

• F. \\'. Lyma11 1 Mlnrw:1poll~, :\!11111.
Franklin Fairbankr<, :4t. ,luhnl'ltur~ ,\'t.

!'e,·. E. I'. ]IuokP!', 1> IJ., \\'i•1t1·r l',,rk.
\, \\'. I:ollin,.,, ('hkai.:o.
l{I'\', :\I. C. \\.Pich. 1'11111011a, Fla.
• -. llarruwl!, :\f.IJ., Omngl' ('it), Fla.
1,l'\'.U.L. \\'alkcr, [).J >.,I lartlo'd,Conn.

TRUSTEES
It•~. \Yorn•~tl'r, :\fl\HM
IL l•'m11t•r, :\I. I>., ('IJfton ~prin 1 1<, • • \
\\'m. <'. ('om~tock, Chirago.
Ht•\', ,T. .\. Ball, • -l'w ~myrna, l•'la.
H,·,. ,'. F. 01111•, ,lnl'k,;on, ill<', Fla.
IL ('. 'l'n·rnain, ~fount !Jorn, f.'l.1.
l't•\, ('. C. Ui11gha111, l>a)tuna, 1'1.1.

I•'.

n.

lt1•,·. ,I. B. lark, D.D., 'ew York.
It .. ,·. J,. 11. 'ohh, !).I>., ~cw York.

KllO\\

lt1•,·.IJ.1),Kit ·111'11 ,n.D., E.L'pool,O.
llnn ..\.,J. l't1>1~1•ll,,Tt1<·k11orn·illc, Fla.
lt1•v. t--. P. ~mlth, Orlando, Fla.
It .. ,. H. T. tafl1,nl, Soni alk, Fla .
1:,,, ••1.• \.'1'01111111 1>11, Lou •wo11d, l"h1,

l•'or full lnformatinu, ,uJdr,•~A tl11• l'r1·~lt11•11I nf 1111• ('nlll'µ-1' Farultj.

Ht.•v.

1,;.

P.

11001" .E H,
:\'ln1• 1 Pnrk, Ornn re Co., l•'J ,

ROUTES TO WINTER PARK.
({.allroad~ h,1\·1• r1•1·et1tly bt•l'n ope1wd Lhroui:rh thl' et•ntre of Florida, t•1mhli111.( trav1•1ler11 who do not wl"b tu •u to
,ltwkMom Ill,•, to n•:U'h "'int1•r l'arl, frnm the

i

-orth, ria GainN1, ille nnd J.,,., burg.

,IA<'! ~o:,.;,·11.1.1-., Fla., ha,; li\l• til'Kl-rl:u,11 hold

"< 'arlt,m
I,

Ticket I! for 1<ale ILl nil dcpo~.

tn tho "t--t. ,Jami' ," "EH•n•tt," "\\'Ind or," •• Duval," and

" wl\1'1'1' lil'kl't!I c·an lw hought for \Vint1•1· l'nrl by tbr1·1• rout •t;: -

By 1-1tPan11•r. ll'a\ing claily for a

1,, hour"' deli:!111fol 1-ail up

1111• h<!at1tiful ~t. ,Toh11'

Hh1•1 to ~uuford, wher~

clo~c t•o11111·1•tio11 i mad,. with truin~ for "'int1•r l':u I,.

:.:.

B~ oil rail, from cl,•pnt of I•'.

:1. By rtll mil (afll'r ,Jan. I, 1

n. and

• ~. ( 'n., liil·C'cl tu ,Ylnt,·r Park 1·(11 <hhu1d11.

'<ti), from dPp11l of ,J.1'.,u,d r. \\',, ,iu l'alatlrn uml ':.rnford.

Bo,·ro. · 8tt•amc•r tit-J.,,11-1, :!01 \\'n•hi11L:tun: h~ mil, '..!11,i, "tl'-, 211, :.!:.!S, :!:I:.?, and :i:.?:.! \\':11•hln~to11.

, ·~.w Yon 1,

:--t,•11nwr tid:t'll'I l'io ~a,:11111nh, ,it

ut 1h-pot ... , and '2til Broad,,a, of .J.

:n i Hro·uh, ay;

ri11 FPrnamlh1n, nt l'it-r

:..o,

Ent!t Hh,•r : t ud hy rail

l). lla,hn i:en.

'1111•A•:<> ticl,1'1" ,.i,1 I.nui .. dllt• nncl. ,1-lt\illl• ILH., l:.!'..! l'auuolph; ii11 l'lu1•11111atl :--outh,·ru at l:.!l ltamlulph.

ON

HEIGHTS.

1'uenr: nr two Florldae, tlw llighla11d" n11d tlw Lo" I nd,;,-thc

Olll',

"ell drai11l·d, dr~, 1111d hl•alth); th, nthr.r,

tinmp, runlnrlouR, nnd u11ht•nlthj.

'l'he Lowlaml1< 1 a,- n rult•, an• f111111d al11111,{ llll' ha11k1< of llw rln·rr<; a11d, until n·n·ntl~, t h,·y ha"'
l<'lorhlu Hl'l'll 1,y the to1n1Nt.

But, 1<i11,·1· tlw adn~11t of th,· railrond )H'lll'lmling lbl' int,•rlor, 11

11r11•

111•1•11

tho

011/!f

Florida

Jin,;

1... ,.11

opened up; u111I it in litti11i.:ly 111111w1I "The llh:hlu111I><."
IJntil within u t1hort linll' tlw n•i.:11l11tio11 trip of till' \'IMilllr to Fluritl:i ha" l>t•t•u to ,lilt' "omlllt• aml "L .\ui.:u tir1 ;

tbcu n trip up the In rgi1<h Ht. ,John'"• tlw hank" 11f whit-h, fur th" m11,-t part, an• l11w and 11111nd1y, rl'lie\l'<I hl'rl' nnd
t lwre hy a few high a11d lll'autiful t<J)Ot ; lH WI' ,,ucu ll'a\

i11l!

till' rh t•r, and n·tnr11i111,: }. ,,rth ,, it hnul

r11 l'llll!

the hh{h

and brnutiful ridi.:c of laud ill th<· lnlt'rior, that form>< 11 l>l\'ltlP, or wntl'I' ,-h,•d, of till', tntt•, t1J><>11 tht• ,•n•tot of "hkh
~·tntcr l'ark ifl located.
Ilnvi11, e('ll 011ly the dt•r1olutc a11tl nl1110Ht "orlhlt•,..;;, la11d>1 thru11gl1 "hid1 h1· l'a,..,..,.,.. in n·al'l1i11g ,lacl ,...,11, illl nnd
i-,t ••\11i.:u~tl11(', aud tl1c low, mar,..by hank" of thP ~t. ,John'><, till' in· .. raµ,· tu11nHt n t11rm•d to hi" ::-.urtl11 rn hu111t ,II
l{Ulltl'

l with Florida, a1ul hl'li1·\l11g that all th,· t.dk ahoul it~ w1111<lt•rful hl'allti,•r, t,11d l'l't<Oll 1'1'('" "ar11>111•

'I

1111d lu1111l,11 ,.

t-lincc tho curnplrlion of the ll'Unl,-lint• of rnllwny from, unfonl acror<t! th1• t-t11ll' to Ta111p11, 1:.!:i 111iJ,,,.., lht· 111111 I t ha
h1•1•1111lile lo t,y.e in th,• hcautit•t1 of tlw Tlll{hla11d,..
Len\'illl.( ~anfonl l>t•pot i11 n11 1·lt•Kanl 1mrlor-cual'11 on till' t-onlh Florida l{,iilroad, yo11 b,•gin at 1111n• to el1111h ( , "

prol111• of railroad) to th1• Hummit of tl11• l>idtl,•; a111I whe11 \\'lntn l'ark, 17 111il

'I!

out, i

n·aclu•d, you nn• O:.! frot

THE WINTER PARK COMPANY,
rnmpn~c••l of per,;011 ➔ from di tfcn•nt "l'ctlonr< of till' l'Olllltry, wa~ dmrll'n·d hy "l>l'<'ial ,\cl of t Ill' Flonda L1•i;iHlnt.11re,

in FPl,rnnry, I

a,

nnli orL(a11izPd .\pl'il 11;.

Tlw <>a pita I tock i~, :11111,000, tlh idul into :1,000 ,..IJan· of

)l)o t'lll'h, whh-h ha\,. all lw1•11 I M\ll'tl 1L11d full\ pnlrl

fnr, 111111 an• fon·,·cr 11011,1\t<"'l'. aahlt•: :llld -han hold('rl4 an• not l11dh idnally Ii;, hit• f111· rt11y dl'hts of th,• ( '0111pany.

Tt hns the right to hu~, impro,c, a111l ~, II la11d , opcratu ~t('alll-)'llt'hlM upon th,• lak, 11 of \\•tntl"r !'ark nnd tht>
"trt"llll!l

that co1111t•t·t tlwm, aml to l111ild 1111d np,•rat<" hotl'li; 1111d ,..tn·cl-ralh

Ht•r<ourc1'!1 .\prll tu, 1-'i'i:>, 111 ln11d;o, ca><h, c>ralll.(l'•L(l"OH'H, t•ll· .. •· ..00,00(.

11ys.

LlnhlliticM, 11011c.

OFFICERS AND STOCKHOLDERS.
F". \\·. L ·1ua11, .'.\li111w11puli><, l'r, .-irfr11f. r~. Fairha11l<i;, i'l ,luhn h'y,Vt. J'./',·, .. I•'. G. \\.l'll1411•r, lln~tor1, T1'r11.,,,,., r,
.\, •. 1 111101', <'hkngo, 7'ir ·t,11·.
L. ,\. <'ha,.e, \Yintl'r !'ark, SF.r/'1·ta,·y. F. n. I llll\\ It• 1 ·orl'l'Alt-1', Dl1·u•to1,
,T. F. \\.l'lborrll', \\·i11t •r l'ar ·,Dinrtm·. Lewi11 II. I U\\l'l'll ·1•, l'tii-:1, .'.Y,
\\·. '. ('om1'lock, 'hicag-o, /)i11•,·tor.
E .•\. llar1111111, ~li1111Pa)'nli .
(l. E. < hap111a11. < a11to11, .la~.
1'<·1<', l',•ckham. t"l. Louii-1.
l.:11~1111 F •• \me , Bo,.to11.
To,-ei, 1.) lll:111, 'l\'11,·erly, ·.Y.
Hohcrt L. P.1y, Bo11to11.
• ,T, .klntir•, Tlol!ton.
,To cph B .•\nH'~, Bu-ton.
('. 'II. (':tl'PII, llloo111i11!{to11, Ill.
l>r. ,J. IL 'l'nutnm, \\.ih11l111llo11, lh•I.
6

,lohn .....\'llllJlld , K,·1•11t•, X.ll.
,11>/111 \Y. ('ook, Xormnl, Ill.

I~. 'II, l'ul~ifor, Bo~tu11.
)?a) :-::. l'help,.., ~n11ford, Fla.

~ten·o><coplc \'il'w of lak,•., l!l'oYc><, etc., in ntlli 1ll1011t \Yi11tpr !'ark, will lit• ,.,,111 111 atty 1uldri.'
,\II ,·i><ilor,; to \Vit1tl'r !'ark a1·1· t•nth11"ia"tlr nvpr ltr< d1'111kit11{-Watl•r.

nnywhl'l't', and i~

0111·

lt 111 11~ 1111n• llllll

H\\t•1·t

.

'II\ rnu lit> fo1111d

t'Ull><l' of tlw great It 'l\lthfulne><i, of tht• placl'.

~\mong the pro1wrty-owner..i 111 amt

11t•:1r

\Yinl('r I't1rk nn•

m.. unp

\\'hipplt· of '.\li11111•i;ota, ,Ind,,. E11g1•Ut' l'ar · of

Chicago, ,Tohn P. )for\011 nf Lo11i1<,illt•, Li1·11t. (1. 1.. l>ycr of U. "'· ·u,·y, 01•11. ,T. B. 1'1th1wr of ~011th 'uroll11B,

(rl'II.

R. G. French of (h-orgia, 11011. ,T. J. JJopwo<>tl of Et11!la11tl.
If yn11 ,rill "111/ 11., the 11ddr, ,s, ((f° ,,,.,.,, 1/R ,,.,,,,,,, 11n11 ll'OUltl lik1• to h(f/'t! 11er this

f/11)1~

,rl,n

are thi11ki11r1

11/'

rl11iii11q F/orid,1,

t·,,,,if's

II ill,,, 111·011111il11

••trh fhf' hetff'.,'.

(-1)

, 11t t/u 111,

I

irnt!a,·, r Jncifllly

.free o.f ,:hm'{II'; 11111I the large I' tht! Ii RI '{I

aptain William E. Wilison, or th
Hotel Wellesley, n •:u· Roston, i onl' of
tho flxtnre8 in the office. The Captain's
smile is not only a thing of beaut_,, but
, a joy forever; and if yon can only • nccee<l in getti11°· one to promenndc across
his handsome ·m nt t n , it will b a
treat that you , ·ill no loubt r mcmb r.
The steam yacht~ uud r w boat. are in
constant demand, and the comp n contemplate puttitl'T un n. nnn,b r of oth rs.
l\Ir. Chase tnke:s almost rui m1wh 1 dd
in the i:oklhen<lcd ranc, with which h
was recently pr ~cnted, as nn averaµ;'
married man do sin n new bnby, and,
if you can only get him to show it to
you, you will join with us in thinkin r
that he has b ~n well cnne<l. ',s
Manng r ,v. h . l•'orb s was sufferin,
with a terrible cold, and remarke\l tha'
his head was feeling like a ballo n, an,
1
about th~ only thing he had an inclin·
tion to do was to bl w his dose.
:Miss Rose Mindl •lon, a mangle op
ator in the laumlry, evor<'lY bruised a
burnt her hun<l a day or two a •o, f
the poor girl will probably lose on
two of her fingers.
1

(1

I

/

WI ~'l'ER P~\RI

•

THE SEMINOLE,
.\T

Olli Chapman i · th p sse · r
of a fnll-tl dge l haml-organ Urn
"anta Clam, hroughl.
\
Prof. Lloyd has b. n very mueh
und r th w at her for several day,· I
and I am o·lall to l> abl to say
th. t, h i · in proYing.
J ucl rre ,v lborn \; Hon, J 0~ ph,
has arrived , n<l ha ent red_ Rollin 1 ol10g . l Le ,yill be qmt" an I
addition to onr ·oc1 Ly.
l\Ie, srs. DanlT 1 ~·· Kl mm r has"'
moYed into th --ir n w quarters an,l
fixed them up Y >ry n. at h·. Iler 's
lo hoping th·lt th . will do a 8plentlid lHrnincRs. ThPy nrc g ntl ~m n
and de. n· it,.
Dr. T,rnt 11.nn ancl fondly haY
..uTived from "ilmington. D •1.
Th Dr. i: mu ·h betl r than ~1 was
la t winLer aml h Id· th r0111 ov• n, st etl, whi ·b on lrnnl roa<ls
nld how n, good re ~rd.
he ·rnilin°· fac of'· Prof.'' Fretl
. is one mor . een upon om·
· after an abf-encc of almo:t
a, y •n . Ile has tnkcn up a fine
]1<ime. Pnd near L,dcc lnw~ :11~<1
ha~ ju· ~ot hi.' fi11nl pap !'ti 1or it.
J bout forty of' th hotel h lp nrri,·cd on u:t Tu ~day. Th y w •re
a joll,v 11 l kin°· p_arly. and reprer 11ted e, ry nat onnhty, aln~o ·t.
They hnY, 1 w 'n hnrd at :'' rk !-im
th fr arrin .1 ,:trai:.d1t(.•11111µ: np th
Herninole f< r 1 PW .\' ar\; ,by nn 1
will have it all in go0<l ~hlp hy
that tim .
V hope to t-ie' lurn drclh; of om fl ·ietHls un 1hat tlay to
enjqy with ns n ~o ·inl 1~ <.lnv.

On motion Mr. Chase was allowed
1200 per month from May 1st to
January 1st 1886 and his board
and expenses in and about the
business of the Co.

1/VINTER PARK, ORANGE COUNTY,
home. Dr. Henry Foster, the well-known
I wintN'
pllyslclan of Cll!ton Springs, N, Y., say11 of Wlntor Park: "As healthy n Apot a, can b found on

Ii; th must I leg ntly Jlul11b •:!. tioteJ tn 1"lor1llu..
It I~ aupnrMy locate<! on h1,h grou, •t Jwtwoon
two lovely lakes, aud !rom tho promeno.de ou
top t n l11ok
can ho l!'Ot'll \fl thin 1 1 , mile1:1 .
Wllh it!I spaclou11 offlc an,1 parlo1·~. 1llningr1H1m 42xl00 and W foot hi •h; 208 roomR, many
\Viih ba.thfl IUlll Ol)t"U Or -ploc fl; ht•utud by
tl'nm, Htoam In.uudry, lnri:
blllinnl lrnll,
pln1.zn. GC7 feot long and from 16 to 24, r ot wide:
gn,, ol ·lrlc ~ oll , olovator, llro-Mcap.i, 1-1tunct-1
plpr.1-1 wilh hose on over:r floor, norroct sy;;tem or

HOW l't\~t, t1,nuls

nd l't·oqu0t grounds, bowling

lloys, llvny, orc11o~tl'n, row anti snll ho~t1:1,
froe11 mllk nnd vo,:otahlos, drln .
Ing water n'I pur() anu swoot aH tl'om mt'.\lmtnln
pl'ln,:s: a.b1tnlut1:1ly no mn.lnrln; telogra1J1t and
po t•QtllC II in the houso: clopot 1,. mllo diataut,
,·ou1u1cte1t ll .. trePl rauw y-Jl forms nn Ideal
t • m ya ·ht. ,

tho race or tho glol>o."
W. E. l 'orhNl, ot tllo At. Ja.ml'!I, JacJ..sonvlll~
Jo'ln., and W. P. Paige, or thr- KnR.tN·sktll, N. V .

}lR.nn.geri;.

WINTER PARK

1r1 J'..!0 mllt•l'l south of ,TackJfonvllle, on the ere t
or th1 " dlvl1to:· Ol' wnter-l!ued or the State, ,o
mllM from ihe Atlantln and 80 !rom the Oult.
..-in lleaulltul la.ko,i with hlg.b 1>nnks wlthln
1 1 , mllrs or railroad t1e1>ot, wltll

o,·

r 10 tntl81J ot
pureHt or water, 81
dally trnins, no ealoonFI, no 1Hu.mp, Boat or Rol,
lJns Oollogr,. and the HOCinl nnd llterary centr•
,,r 'F lol'lda. Alldn•'IH T.. A, OHAHE, Sec'y.tor map-..

1n1rn rrontagt:1: no mnls.rlo.,

And - for 1886 the Board will give him

#2500

per annum, he paying his own
board and expenses except wh:tn
ordered away on business of the
co. - in which case excess of
board and expenses of him to be
charged to the Co.

n chr.,

f·
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! A'J' WIN'r.h:R PARK.

OPE.·r\'o OF THE SE. rr.· ou:.

Jan :iary 1, 1, ~G, was a bright day·
th' I 1 tory tlf \\~int •r Park. 'fhat ,,

THE SEltlINOLE. 1
uccessCul

Opeufug-

Park's Ne
ico t.

1d

of Winter

Haudsou1c

ry.

By kind and perso 1al invitation
of Mr. L. . Cha ·e, the genial and
energetic ecretaryo1 Winter Park
Co., the ~ itor and 1 dy participated in the informal openincr of
llw ":-.;:eminol " at Winter Park on
. ow Year' ~ day, and we .can say,
f from our own experience, Uwt it
· wa ~ a moft. suc,..essf'ul , ffair in • ]l
• respects-enterprisingly c 111f"7,,,.....
l and handi:iomely c, rried out
f its detail·.
, It had been well advertised
'a we0k or so previously, :mcl the
' p_eople all along 1.he oad- Rpecially at poi1 ts contiguous to \linter Park, w e on the tip-toe of
~xpectation a1 d all ready to join
lll anJ help 1 ·ll{e the oc ·asion
pl e_asin °' and enjoyable. The early
tram from Orlando brouO'ht its full
l?nd of !rnmau freight, ~vhile the
fir ·t tram from the "Gate City"
was also well ladm1. The noon
, train aml those- Jat · in the dav
, were all crowded so tl1 atit.se med,
at one time, almo t a pr.-.blem how
to accommodate the masse ·. The
· treet car and carriages caught np
the people as they alighted from
the car , and whirled them to the
entranceof the hundsomeand stately "Sern inole."

l,il,...,c.:..JO!

fm·

- Pi·e· ideiitLyman,

Sec1·eta1·y

Chase, ,Ju<lge '\Velbourn, Managen, Forbes and Paige, and others
of the house were on hand to g;ree1.
their friemls and extend the cornI ~liments of the season and the I
freedom of tho spacious "Seminole. '' To sny C1e first impression
of this stately pile was pleasing
doc · not clo justice to the feeling of
.enthusiasm that ·e med to pervade
the mind o'' 111 as they first real- I
ized the im.. .• 0nse proportions ·o-f
this house.
As soon as they
1
brushed off the dust of travel and
L'ested somewhat, the :ight s rs
began the <luty assi<rned-a thorough inspection of the huilding.
And was it not thoro11~.d1 ~ vVri ·
there a single ~pot. or niche that
was not visited, explored, examined awl comm nled upon? '\Ve .
opine not.
, From the first tloor to the cupola,
lhere was on uninterrupted "hig''
.;(ream of humanity, all peering into variom; rooms, examining
tli .... "'r anc.l hnml:,;ome appli - I
ances and 1iUinO's clesi,rned for the '
comfort of the eary traveler,-all
Cull of compliments for the very
' h.a nd some t e in whicl1 everv"t:hincr had be
done arnl the pe.,rfect manner m which the house
had been built. The a ies especially made a lose i1 est tion
into all the: ro 1 app ntments,
, nnd as t ey ,vere profuse in thci1
acknowl 0·ement that everytliinq
had been seen to we mu. t take it
as a great compliment to the managem~nt that they pa , ·cd this
,·01nm1Ltee with !lying colors, so to·
~peak. It was when the visitors
reached the cupola that the Ion osuppr i-.ed enthusia m broke
i~1to similtaneous L'oh's," -~how de-

out

u.fu " "'

- - -i,.L.LJ,,IJ_J
.

'

I

grandest sight I e Yer saw in I◄ lorida,'' and won from . one languid
, belle the aclmis ion- -"Chawley,
. thwis ith weally chawming.'
IL
. was a grand sight. Spread around
below us was one of n ture's handsome -t panorama . Seen on every
!iand, were beanti 'ul lakes stretcl~rng 'rouncl about m;, making th
1
1
" ' Seminole'' seem as it sil uated on
an island. It appeare<l as if we
· were encompasse<..l by a ,il ver zone
-the glimpses Lo be obtained 01
the fla hing waters through the
. tops of the IJines forming a p r_sp ctive to a I ictur that once 1
seen won ld never be forgotten.
The visitors lin()'ered here the lono-b
e t, loath to leave a spot where
· new beauties were discovered every moment they remained. Cert?inly it was a mo t enchanting
sight and alone well worth the trip.
There are ome ten lakes vitiible
mol-lt of them showing lrn,rply defin d shore ·, with hand.::ome villas,
,.incl groves on their banks-all
f'orming a perfect picture or the
ne1.1J ll]orida.
It gave ample evi dence to the stranger that Flol'ida
was no longer a wildemess, but a
land of grovos and homes-a land
where if Nature was only tickled
with a hoe she laughed with a
bounteous harv t. The country
revealed from this outlook wa.· al1
8ettled and improvements ·were
' numerous nnd of a hiO'h ortler
showing well how '\\' inter Park'
,had grown in the la t .vear or hv .
At half past one o'clock the dinner was served and if any thin :.:-,o·
was needed to })rove the superior
qualities of the managers, 1.hi wa.
t::ufficient. In place of some 100
to dinner that they expected, over
300 partook of th g,oocl cheer furnished, and from the satisfied coun, tenances of the guebts as they left
the table-as well as from their .
''slow
and dignified" walk, we Celt
1
confident the fin;t dinner ;ven at
the "Seminole" as a grand success. The course were numerous
l well served and above all, weli
cooked. This last ess~ntial is an
important one and one that will
redound to the "Seminole' " fame
and serve to attract guest and
keep them too l
The day was spent in inspecting
the house a·nd gro md. thol'Ou hly,
and at night the homeward bou 1d I
t in~ were crowded wi h very
cd 11nt c•xl l'f nely ple"' '\~

r' •.
The House it elf strikes the beholder with surprh~ on irst ·eeiu.,.
it. Here in the woods, almost, is
magnificent hotel, the peer of any
u ually found in cities with a population of 101 000 to 15,000. This
, urpri e is increased when one ,
takes a walk throu ·h it and · es
the quality of the material u.- d
and tbe ,vorkmanship. It i , ertainly· a grand enterprise. The
Seminole has near two hundr d
~uest rooms, large and wen ventilated, many of them en Huite aml
provicled with bath-room· and
open firec-pluce~. The latter ism
esp cially attractiv feature for in valids desiring eomfortable room',
in the early mornin~, when the
0

air is h rp and- ltncomfortab ~
cool and vill be appreci»t d. Ith ·
a hwg < nd c ntrnlly located oflic ,
ample parlor , and a dining-room1
42_ 100 fe t, which is lhe mo t elegantly finish d room in South
Florida. Th wulL and ceilin,,.~
are snow-white, an<.l the window
and door casings are han<l~om ly
fi ni hed in natural r\Toods. 'l111e
floor ,i as smooth us an ice pond
and u dozen wiml w male it one
of the most cheerful rooms into
whi h we hnY
Yer gaz <l. '!'he
lou er, wide halls furnish ampl
"l)om to promenade in cool weathan<l a piazza 5G7 feet Jon£! and
vr.
r in width from 1G to 2~ feet
. will be a constant. ·ource of enjoyment to tho ~lle ts of the house.
'!'he h~use will be henled Un-o 1gh-

Iout with 1-1t . .llll, 11:1-; gn:"l, cle 1 vator, electric euJ] b •ll:, fir alarm.
wntcr pipe's m,,l ho. c, and lire -

from <..~n.:!r? llo r. Ther h,
Ica.pet;
also a barbC'r Rhop, hillinnl room
well quipped for the nurn ·cm nt

of the guc~ts, t ~lm laundry, etc.
t '.; in fa ·t a11 tlw ci:,seutia};/ of ~
firt1t cln s hot I.
The cuisine will be a s1 cinJ ,
I r~aturc, under the hnm dit te su -

pervision of Mr. V. Ir. Paig , and
will be , econd to none in the
'Lat . Tbe taLle will b . upplied
with fr sh
l)Oultry ' eo·O'
t:,t:,''
vegetabl s, ber
oranges, o·ua~
va , a11d oth r fruits from farmR
neiu· by, and jlw b t of meat ·
from hi ago. l\lr. Forb sis in the
office and we feel sure that with
these gentlemen in charge the
"Seminole" ha· a brilliant and ,
1
successful future before it.
For the amu ement of their
gue ·ts the manat-rement ha·ve provid d two hand ome steam
launches for the lak · adJ' oiuinO'
eo,
also a large fl ~et of row boat .
They were in constant u ·e all the
while and were a mo ·t plcasino·
feature of the dav.
From the
lak' the hor.se sl{owed to gr at
advantage, and at night, when al·
lit up, it mu ·t be a gnmd spectacle from th wat r. The e 1a1~e~
adu a gr at deal to the beauty of
the location and will be greatly
appreciated by tho northern vi·.1 ...

·tor:-;.
PENCIL NO'L'Jo: ' OF 1 .,.Tl~lt1~8'l'J . G POINT ,

I

.. Arnu:emeut h:1::, been provi<..l d
for in 1C'nni: nncl eroquet o'l' und ·,
bowling-alley, hillianl hall, fish- 1
ing-tackl , liYe,·.r wiC1 ~oo<l addle and <.lri ing Jiori-iPR, au .·cellent oreh ~sti a to charm the ear
an<l l ad the dance the best of
row and sail boat~, and the steurnyachls to run from lak to lake to
enahle picnic and excursion parties to visit oran•re ~roves and
points of in1ere t along the several miles of fake fronta(l' rubraced in Wint r Park. Walk and
driveHbenoath the o-rand ol<l pines
and among the oruuo• -tre s
moonlight . ·ui-sion • on the lakes'
fi shi n er 1·owing, ailing, dancing:
etc., will furnish the pl a nr
seehr with all that he can d , fr .
Hunting-parties will find the
"S m1110
. l e .,· exeellent headquarter ' 1 a plenty of game i founu to

'J'p}eo·r·\ph, n ws room

d po 'i-

oflke j n the h n . Depot on quart r mile di., ant, onn ct ~d hy
:1.

tr, t-railway.

"\Vint r .Park i eel brated far
a,ml wide a~ a h autiful and
healthy ·pot, and lnmdr ds of form r vi ·itor will be gh<l to know
Urnt th large, first.-cla-i · hotel i:;
ready to recei ,, them.
t Wint 'r rark is pr .'ent d a
·pc •tn ·1"' that ould not bo oh-1
'CI'\' d anywhere
el
in the
union.
t" nch a place, hundr d
of mile. a rn , f-<n any lar 0 ·e city,
one would rn,e xpeeted to ee

achi1JO" e. pression, falt red out, "l\fr.
a· , l\:Ir. Cha ,
may I ee the ultivat r? ' l\fr.
0. wa non-pluss d for once. 'fhe
ruore he thought the wor e h
wa off. But a happy thouo-ht
truck him and with a bri k" ome
thi way, little one," he led her to
th elevatqr and plac d her in the
car-t, o minds mad h 1•py !

EM/ TOJ.,E.
'\'\ I · 11'Bl

rAnK'f5 l'ALAOE

£OT •'T,.

A o-reat feature of Wint r Park,
and on that will at once attract
the "i ·itor'.' attention, i: the
fine cla s of d,vellino- · th r . The
1
buildin~s are all of o-ood de icrn,
well built, painted and the yar<l
are all ornamented-all h aring
Lhe impress of attention to home
and town intere 't.·. Too oft u
the e f atures ar neglect <l and
they prov very d trim en tal to
the 0 Towth of the town. Certainly our g od friend' there arc
sta ·t d in th rlght way.

,v

e wer not ble to remain at
nio-ht to attend the o-rand ball, ·o
cannot give any detail, 1· o-arcli ng it. An An ,u · r re. entaiive 1
,va there how er arnl full d ta.ib
will b riv n in Wedn
W shall try to get
as to co tume , tc.
Yen I point·
w d ire<l to o·ive prominence to
in this article are crowd d out.
I

1

Certainly, taken a1too-ether, we
thinly the company and managers
of th new hons have every reaon to con >·ratulat them elve on
the o-rand ·ucces attendin er th
informal opening of the eminole.
I- .
We do not re all a more plea ant
time than w had there that day ,
Wint r Park] a· on
lie ·t lo·~ tions in th
and from our conv r ation with I
otherg, know the sentiment i,
tho.:e who hav
unanimous.
Certainly it wa a,
will nlwa
o-o a se ond time.
ow tha this ·pa ious hou
is j
task to attempt,with verythino- o
new, only half their corps of help
ready o a commodat all in th
and the many hindrance to be
b ·t mann r, we expect to ee
met with in uch an undertaking. 1
th town {, irly aliv with vi ilor1S
Ther fore, we feel quite sure that
thiH and every
a on.
Tl ,
we v ice the sentiment of all who 1
who do o-o there will enjoy them, Ives to the utmo. t.
\ attended when we return thanks,;
on behalf of the two thou ·and vi - I
A. a whole, the affair wa., a
Hor", for the Hnckes. di play d /
most . u · ·e ·ful one and one that.
and attention how11 by the W.}
tll lIHllHl~ ment can ta]re o-reat
P. Company, and Me rs. Forbes
er <lit for. With all their other
and Paige, of the eminole.
work , n<l 1he entir arran" ment
wi ·h them a happy ew Ye ar and
of th n ,v furniture and mat rial,
a mo:;t prosperou · 8eai;ou.
i c lrt.ainly ·ho ;v. great e. utive
I
ability t h .. v thinp:8 in sn<'h an
'l'h Lill:; of far from TnE An.-1
ad van ·e 1 tage a~ they w re. The
uu · om c recei v d many words of
la· ~, k ha· be n one of activitv
1
commemlation for th ir n at and f
to all conn ct d with the homm ~r
ta ty appearance.
They were ,
the W. P. company, and certainly
the r ult was a mo t Hurpri ing
Ihand ·ome specimen' of ty1 OO'raone.
phy.

,,.,,
1

0
I

~

I

,v

<Lt)

one, too- to th vi..,itor ·.
The h 11 , ml J1all boyH are clad
inn at fit(in°· and handsome ·nits
of ca<l t grey with bra hnttonr-;,
and w,~r th very embodiment of
p liten ~H nnd a ·conunodation. ·

SEE ORIGINAL SCRAPBOOK
pp. 194-195 for
"OUR FRIDAY'S DRIVE AT
WIN~ER PARX''(poem)
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Wh 11 ~H PAI Y.
L. P. nol-<0 ono of our r ~cont
Ul •ri--, ha1:, a niec houso ncar]y
done.
frs.
urkis' house on "\Velbourne avcn rn fa a1 proaching I
completion.
l soon commence
Mrs. Bull
a fine house on
the erection
Lake Virginia.
W . H . JI. Oolby and family have
taken the Roger. ho
stead over
in UHC olc . r the i er.
Prof. Ans · has bought an
'. elegant lot n
OHceola and
I will commenc
house this
week.
J. W. G mw
t:-i

I

"\Ve have thawed out, and find ourselves much less injured by the freeze
than many of us fearell. The frozen
foliage of the sbrnbs gives an unusual
autumnal look to the landscape, but further tban that and the possible loss of a
few oranges, we r cognize Uttle change
from tho usual state of affairs.
1\Tr. Earl has moveu into temporary
quarters in his new building on his lot
on East Paik avenue, and will soon begin the erection of a large b ill.ling on
the front of the same location.
Rev. J. II. Ston y, P esiding EI<l.er of
the t. Johns Distrwt of th M. E. !
Church, preached at the Congregational [
Church last Snnday afternoon.
f
Our friend Peter "brnisetl" his Bible I
la t 8unc.lay.
Our baker, l\Ir. M. I. G otlman. has
retired from business, and he shop has
been rented for a h rd war st.or room
by Mr. Ladd.
Deacon Lanabe i building the new •
Ii very stable on the Richmond property
on West Park avenue.
Mr. Robuck, of the firm of Wilkes,
Robuck & Rowland, has just purchased
a lot from Caper & ...,o., on the Boulevard, au<l will begi:t.1 a new dwelling
soon. In the same neighborhood \Vm.
JI. Jewell, Esq., a lately purchased
land, and R. R. Thayer is building a
house for him.

I

I

once.
1

Mr. Ale_r. Earl movecl iuto the
' kitchen part of a nice building he
is going to build on East Park
avenue.
I am asked every day for houses
to rent, and wish I knew of twenty
for they could all be rented in a
very short time.
The parties who own the saw
mi11 just south of town have bought
a lot and will put up a neat cottao- on the Boulevard at onre.
I
Our friend, J. H. Rollin , is
working hard in the interest of a
new fire extino-ui ' her, which will
·m•p]y u,e~ ]]) . urh ::1hlP hnnn . .
Messrs. Forbes and Paige are
are very cheerful over the prosp ct of the Seminole, and well
they may be for it i rapidlyfilling
up with pleasant people.
Commodore Lester has lumcled
ii1 his resignation, to take effect
the 20th in t. We are sorry he is
going, as he i? evidently fully
posted on boating matters.
Mr. W. H. Jewell, of Athol,
Mass., a journali t well known all
l over t.he ea t, and an accomplished
lawyer, has decided to settle here
and is buildiug a house on the
Boulevard.
The band met Dec. 22d, for the
Ipurpose of deciding on a name for
ii, and the decision reached was
that i. should be called the "Lawrence Cornet Band of ·w in t.er

I
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OUR RRPOR'l'ER DIS COURSES UPON SOME OF

'l'HE THINGS THAT CAME u:-.n.e:n
HI. OBSERVATION.

The elegant 8eminole Hotel, at ·wintf;lr ,
Park, has comruenced filling up with
guests, and nearly every train brings in f
a dclcgatio1 .
·
On last, Sunday we fouud there l\Ir. and
l\Irs. 0. D. ~•ea ey, accompanied bv
l\Irs. "\V. H. Brett, of Boston. Mr S(';1 vey is tlte 1111ma
of the San JHarco at I
~ 't. .A.ugu tine, and also of the ::Maplewood at Bethleham, New Hampshire.
V . W. Palmer, proprietor of the Magnolia, St. Angnstine, accompanied by
hi wife and two children, was also there.
We also noticed W. C. Comstock, accompanied by bis wife, mothel' and sister; all from Chicago.

I

I

II Me· TS. Uol. Fairbanks of l ~t.
, ,Johnsbnry Vt., arnl Mon;e of
Ohicago. Ills., partner8 in the ,
nrnmmoth sC'ale works,hay bought.
11i<-e lots on Lake O ceola arn.l will
,.·oon erect lovely cott.uo-e
1

I

"lVINTER PAHK.
Worce!!ltei· Architects Take a Soutllern
'l'our.
NORTHERN E ...VTERPRJSE.
The goodly city of Worcester is not giv.m to
heralding her deeds and affairs, either ia print or
by word of mouth, of ' er citiiem; nevertheless
she is sending out em1 .. saries with consiuera.bl3
frequency Into other states ll.Ucl countries, wh)
carry Lrr solid and con.ervativc butiinei:;s 1Uethod,
,·r1t1J Lhcm. and quietly set o.bout building up entcrpri•cs worthy of tbcir home training 11.n l e:<.
i:ericnce. A case, or r the several c11ses, in
J.iOint are brought to present notiee by the recent
extended vitilt to the South by Messrs.
Fuller nnd Del~ino, the arcb,itects.
They
llave just returne from a fortnigh ·:. trlp tu tile
Uarolinus, Virgi ia and J.<'lorida, cf
somi,busiJJcss nature, a d thc-y both were cnthusia.stic
wJ,,,- etailing be1r experieucefl. A Phita!.lelph1 . 11rnufactuxer and Mr. P .... Butler, 11.i r,
13oston dccor~tive artist, were or tbe p'.tt'ty, and
Mr. BL tlcr's note-book is rich in sketches jott,.,tl
down while the leisurely southern r.11l1vay trains
were taking c al or water e.t the littltl stations
along the line, nd of tbe arions "llmp:.ei of
southern life that- appear J uni 11e or am11 tog to
llls northern eyes.
The tirst motive for the visit was to look R.fter
sorre extensive contracts l\lessrs. Fuller and Dt!lano hn,·e in Charleston, S. C. Laot Aug11st thJ lii'm
seemed a contract to remodel, enla.r.:::e
nnd completely refinish the family m:1.'iJsion
of
Capt. I~. W . . W .iguer,
one 1
of the leading jobbing mercl.lllnts of Charleston.
11.lis ~-or)- is now well advanced, and the e!c,zaut
inside finish is being 1iut in place under t110 liirection ot three boss workmen sent from Worc:e9ter. 1
The fir isl!, oy the way, was made by • Ir. F re,l·
erick Jrfts of this city. They ho.ve finished the
plans for the interior tiniab. to be pat iato an ele,:ant m nsion now being built for l\lr. I.<'. S.
Ilod~o ~. a wealthy cotton-factor of C arlesto □.
The intcrio1· fimsb
co t about $31,0:JJ, a11d
llas many pieces of special elegance anu artistic
drsi!!n. ':!'be sketches sllow c:msidera!Jle originality, nnd the happy arra.o-gio or cff~cts In
natlrn woods ;,. uiell h a, bcet1 a featurtj of th:.1
ilrm's woJk at Gard ner and elscwh r.mi. This
home is nearly ready to receive the finish. Tlley
bavc al~o :i. contract in Charleston to m ikJ
soxru nee led I epairs upon tbe hi!1toric. t. .M [.
cl'::. ChUl'(b, ... J.iich w s Ol'iginally rle,ignd
l,y tlrnt great English architect, Sir Christopher
·wreri,and which hal-l become famous ,vith school
grnduates and amateur elocutionists bs reason ot
tbe pocm, "How be saved St.. Mich cl":;." '£his
pocni rclales, in stirrin~ measures, bow a slave
1.Jru,e,l dca11.t by climbing tl.le spire and dislodging a lmrning l>mud frota a nei~llboring coo11hgration w b1cb tllreatcncd the dest1·uction of tlle
,·enera'ble and venerated .tructure. The Mn.vor '
of the"ciry wus there, and, tl'e@bliag for ·rho
.safety of the cbur,;b, offered a great row,u'<i tu
the mnn who 5hould pluck.off the bran:.!. 'l'b.e
populace sent ups great ~hout when th~ ur ve
aced "as done, hut woro dumlJfoundell whm
they rnw the black rac~ or the cllurch's
saYiour.
Th:.
.foyor
wai;
eqnnl
to
ti.le ceca Ion, bowcvcl', nnd the stwe "IVuIJ.t out
of tlle church a man." 'l'be firm are ali,o m:.i.kiug
sl,etclies for a $40,000 residence for a gentleman
at Norfolk, Va.
During.the visit Mr. DelRno took a few days
fur a run down to \Vinter Park, Florida, whero
Mr. F, B. rnowles of thi:. city bas 110.1.vy interests, aud lle is very enthusiastic about tha.t
sou1l!ern rC'sort. lt will Lie rememoerell that tile
Seminole Hotel was opened for tbe r:!c~ptioa of
guests J nuary 1, at this place. Ml". K11owles is
tbe lan:c~t o vner in tl.io hotel, ns well as owner
of several lots and orange groves in the
town, besides his interest in the Wrntcr
Pmk Company. He .lla~ also recently built nnd
presented to Collins College-the edL1cation:i.l lastituti< n of tllc town-a b111lctio cos tin~ abo 1t '
10,CG0.
Tho hotel is a. mo lel of h
J h d, nd can not f 11 to n e•· the end} for
, icJJ It wa erected -a lirst- •l ., llo n for

,,ill
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} lorldn.

csire t
pen
t hou· wmto
It ba 200 room9 for uc ts, ;Hciot1

and eler, nt p rlor,, dining- ·oom , oflic.: , l>illi r, t
Jlalle, )nundr • and kitchen, etc., i h • teu throu •b.·

out with steam, ha g a, elevators, electric bell3
~re-alurm nd complete appnratu; fo1· the protee~
tion, bot, cold and st!:lntn b. th , perr1;ct e1verage
systt:m_, nnd in fact every detall for cJmiort
found l tile most co,mplctely equlppc!.l nortbern
ho1el1:1. It wus bm1t nader the supervision of
:Mr. Lonn A.. Chnsc, rile Secretary and l\1an:i"e1·
of t!Je Winter l'ark Company, who 'POllt tluee
:rears ln p rsonnlly in~p cting the crmat1·11ction
and eqnfprucnt of tho le uing hotels throLighout
ilie country. It is un er the ma.o:ig~ment o
:Mr. \'all t· E. ,.fotbcs, formerly of the LineJln
I!oti.o)n thi city and tbe St. Jame~ t Jack.son•

,·111~, l•lorl_dn. Tho plan for the munn ement of
the uousc IH or tlrn niost ltl>eml description and
omits no dctllll which can add to tu<J comt~rt or
pleawre or tbe gue!!ts.
Tue • cdlcnc:c o! tbo l!minolo would how.
Yt:l', PU!:B for notlling i[ its surroundings dill n )t
l:xtcncl an_Cl ~o~pl to the ttr ctioos it oll~rs. If
the town 1t is situated in were an unhealth,• or
ot:Oern be uncteslral>le, plticc the good boter
Id
b_e uecle& , Happily, Winter !'ark ofl'~1·s a.ttrac.

wou

ttons to the tourist or 1·0 id nt of which the botcl
is only one hem. It i' situated on high Ja.nd-01
feet nbo,·e tile level of tho St. Jobu H.lver-upon
a pla_1cc:u wbich iorms the backbone of Florida
40 nnles from tho Atlantii! Ocean anct 80 mile;
~-0~1 the Gu)f, nnd ha.. a pur(.', dry atmospbere
l!mnilar to tliat of .flliunosotu. There ll.l'e tr)
beautiful lnkcs wltllin a m1le or so of tll cMtt·~
o~ tbo town, and t.1.10 great groves of magnific nt
pu;es,. numerous orange pl ntl\tions. tast fill
d,:cllu gs and peatly-1 ept s.trounds, hJa.utifll~
i.lnv s antl fnc1litios for water sports, pul,)lic
parks, churches, licllools, r11ilroad fac1llties, etc.,
~conJbine !O mnl,e it the model town ti.le cowoany
de51~n cl 1t to be.
While it 1s not intended- s a
second 1 lneland or Pullman, tbo company tn.
l1 ~Ee 0~1e cond1ti~ns upo 1 all wbo buy fand,
\\Ith n vow to mamtaln eyery clesirabl~ fe:ttur·
of tbe 1,lnre ns an attractive place or 1·e id 'ueo;
fo~ e. ample, no bou~es under two stone:; in
hc1J.(Lt or below a spccili d size arn llowed to l>s
built. ~he lending idel\ of Lue comptioy ha.<i
l)e~n, n 1s, to make of Winter Purk a centre or
l.'fti~1ement and edl1c t1on and t!J~ m >st
ces1rnbJo
residence-town
in
the
state.
There UHi now nearly 100 1·esidences a church
store anLl slmpA or all kinds, i.!:i-r,iJ1orie5 Rnri'
saw-n tlls, dt lry a11d nonltry f rm , phy.sicl:ins,
and (cloubtk. ) lnwver , ~ hor e-rnilwcly, t\:l'l
fitcr.m rnilr .ed, lmnj(lng tx: trams tl ~lly tro:n
the ont.1Lle world. 'Ibe
ioter Pauk Company
hs a capitnl of $300,vOO, all paid lo. lt is com,
posed of 1ep1 scntat1vc men f1•om Boston Ct1icngo, Minneapolis,
Wilmington, St.
·rnls
B~oowington, !,Jtica, Lom ville, an,J oth2r cities:
"1tl! Me rs. l nowlcs and l<'orbes or this city.
Mr. D lano says he was cleli •btcd with tha
tow_n, nnd too much cnn not be said or it as a
dcs1rahlc place tor rcsidonco or to
it.

i..

vi

1

Dr.•T. E. Bre_cht.7 a il~ro110• y
comp t nt d nbst from . Louis,
ha~ decided to lo. at~ and op n an
ofh ce h re. llo rn ' l so an accomplished urg ~Ii ancl will I think
'l,
b U11ct
up a good business ' here. He'
bears letter of r commendation
from prominent, well-known people of t. Louis.
(
1
An informal hop will be given•
at the ~eminole on W edn sday
ev nin(Y the 27th, to which the o
ciety yonn~ people aud the guests
of th hote1r alon~ the line of the
S. F. R R are cordiallv invited.
A special train will run"between
Sanfo1'<1 and Orlando.
Mr. 0. D. Seavy, manager of the
San Marco Hotel of "t. Auo-u tine,
the l\falTno1ia, of' Magnolia, and the 1
Maplewood, of White ]\fountain , t
N. II., sp nt the 24th at the S mi- ,
nole.
1
Mr. Ladd, our cnt. rprising hard- i
ware deal r, has r i'1ted the room 1
lat ly vacated by Mr. Goodman,
for a storeroom for his rapidly increasing hardware busine s.
:Mr. I . L. Whitcomb,: of Boston,
0110 of th
be t po -tea hardware
salesmen of that place, has arrived
and will assist Mr. Larld during
the balance of the a on.
Dr. M. A. Henhl ha op n d n
office in the clru u· store and can be ,
found there from D to 12 a. m. ach
day .
Our liYery stable is now open
in. the Riclimond property and
will probably do a fine busin · .

I
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· "' Venr'"' Day nt tile Senunolt.•.

According· to invitation, almost all
of Orange county, it seem d to our
reporter1 eouvcn u at ,vinter Park on
New Year\; ])n,y to seo the Seminole,
th moi-;t (;•l •gant hotel in all South
Flol'i<la. From arly morning until a,
late hour at night the hotd was
swanning with people examining the
elegance of its finish, the handsome
furniture and everything connected
wit.h the hou e. Every one was cnthu iastic in. their praises of tho new
hotel, its fine locn,tion, and the grandeur of the scenery that surrounds it.
The Sewinole is llOt only the finest
and most modern hotel in 'outh
Florida, lmt will equal any fonn(l in
the Rtntn i11 <..•vpry particular.
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.fa fPECIAL

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.
FLORIDA enquirers, by sending address to L. A. OnASE, Secretary, Winter
Park, Orange Oo., Fla., will receive, free,
a handsome illustrated pamphlet containing a full de cription of that beautiful and
1louriHhing town, with map showing its 10
lovely lakes; pictures of its magnHicent
hotel-'· The Seminole;" prospectus of its
Rollins Oollege; v::t lua ble facts pertaining
to the State in general, with map, etc. etc.
Nar11e

Post Office
Cout1t~
State
Street
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TRATN WILL BE RUN BETWEEN ORLANDO AND SANFORD

T. . Whitt! and. 1stcr, of Bo ton.
Amos R. Little an<l wif , of hicago.
B. F. Clooney and wife, of . . ew York .
. Harris, of Louisville, Ky.
H. D. Wood and family, of Utica, ,ew
York, accompanied b} Iiss I. L Palmt'r.
W. F. ,vard and family, Hyde Park,

I TI~R P HI .

Mass.
C. G. Sampson and wife, Torth Adams, 1\Iass.
Mrs. N. D. Nealey, from Bangor, Me.
John P. Morton and wife, from Louisvile.
0. E. Randall an<l family,New IIamp-

sliire.
l\Ir::1. E. A. Jordan, :rew York.
Mrs. E. D. Kimball and Miss E. A.
Brown, of Ra!Pm, Ias:-1.
P. S. Beebe, Litchfield, Conn.
Iiss Lilian Ferry and Miss Gertrude
Bright, of hicago.
:Edward Biddle, Philadelphia.
F. Waterman, Aibnny, N. Y.
D. tewart and servant, from

ew

York.
O. H. Sheppard and F. W.

feyer, of
ew Jersey.
Ir.. . ". Davis, of Andover, lfass.,
1
was the fir t gue t in the hotel, and has
been there ever since it opened.
J. Bridgham nnd family, of Frovi<lenee,
R. I., are alHo numbered among the first I
gne ts to arrive.
Ir. Bridgham has
1been suffering with a dislocated shoulder, bnt is now able to get around.
Last ,vednesclay .T. ll. Bodine and
wife, fiss Hott.y Bodine. IL F. Parker,
1

Mrs. Isaac 1\-lillt•r, D. H. Ir lan<l an<l
wife, Chicago; W. P. Williams,
ew
York. an<l the l\Iiss s Osgood and l\Iu -

grove, 1 ewberryport, l\fasr-1., maJe up a
partv from the Broe]~ House, at Euterpri e, and 1lineri at the eminole.
D. 1 ' . Arnold, of Brooklyn, . Y., i
also a guest at the •'eminole.
Dr. J. E. Ilr cht and wife, of .__' t. Louis,
have been domiciled at the 'eminolo for
som time. The Doctor thinks of locating at Winter I>ark.
W. I•. Paige, one of th g nt1emnnly
managers, is the fortunate possessor of
ttn Indian arrowhead. He also has in
his po ·e. s1on a chain and hook, suppo ed to have been nse<l by some of the
ri 17 inal native in fishing for alligators.
"'e uo not mean to insinuate that this
chain story has a fishy fla,,or but it has
a uspicioui-- Boston look, and might
, ha, c com from the frout <loor of ome 1
! "G" treet r i-;idenc<'.
I
J sup J?O e i t i "oug rio-o-Je" nncl a
J_>0or_ scn~e should not findoany fault
tor ~mce J t has become a ru' fl ·1
1'·
rrcn j ll t 0
I r 0
wu•. t c our name so that
could tell w~iat it was inten<l~S
or, the J1ote~ re~1st r becomes n. tudy
. ,
I sccon,d only l1l nnportauce to
n,nd anscrit. I think that Ho~~~~·e
I
•ly a_?d 'l're~surer 'pinner have
1J
tba l\. Amenca chirog-raphy at
I • a_s one thousan
years. Lookin at
!robmda purely scientific standpJ1nt
l J • a enough, but when a f 1)

;ta11

ltev. (]. C. 1 reegan, Stn.t.c 1is ionary for
ew
ork of the ongr g~tional churc. l~ send the gratif in., in-!
1 tclligence to JJr. Hooker that h
ha~
ect!)·eq,.. donation of 400 volum s of
books for Rollin Colleg library, nud
that he will . oon . nd the En<'yclupediu. Ilrittauica al o.
Mr. Chapman ii-1 thinking of moving to ,vyoming 1.' rritory, nnd ffer.
his lovely villa on Lake Osc_eoln for
sale. It is a beauty and no m1stu.ke.
Donkel & Klemmer have built up a
nice business in the new Ergood
building already. They are g ntlemen and deserve well.
Mr. Etter, with his usual attenti~rn
to the want of the traveling public,
will have a gtove put in the waitinty
room of the depot.
The ,vinter Pa,rk Co. have ma<le nrran,.,ement::11o build a mile of sidewalk immediately. L t the good
wo,rk go on.
The steam yachts ruake n~gular
trips to Phelp' and
om. t~ k'.
groYes now and are w 11 patr mzed.
,ve not :nany prominent nrrivals
at The i emiool' la. t we k.
Ir. Howland, of riuneapoli I haH
cornmenc cl .t o build her'•
EP C,

?ci

!t

tud1es over a name thr 0
e p,w
~n hour, makes it out Hano%ukr,tF;~'it~!
it ¥}at way, the newspaper set; it uo
as ~aumgert and the~ the fir t feUow
ove1 ,he_ars a ?onversatwn in the Po t
Office m which the o ner of tl1
tind fault and says "any darnee/~m1
would ~now .that it a Larri~on
i w~s written Just as plain as day L
r-1-s-o-n-what's a fe low to do?
thou ht got i to
i ch
· 1 .Y
looking over
hotel eo-iste!tt~e O m
~oru?woc, for all the ~mes on
emm~1e and Rogers Hou. Re . t .
a!e plam, and with Capt. WiL
s1stance on a few of them 1
al wnys sure to have them rig11 t. ( ?
The subj cts of }'orestry
A l
Day etc 8h ld
.
,
r )Or
'
'!
<;>u
receive a great deal
~f ~ttent10n ll.l Florida, for with the
rnp1d destruction of th pine we w·u
. octfl b entirely destitute of shndo
't,\1fyingret~()i°d,
;o say nothin~ of beau11 nc cape. \Ve snoulct all
•
s e
it. fh:a.t at leust one tree starts
on l s m1~s1on of good on that da
\Ve of Wmter Park are to bee
~1
~Uy fav~red in thi line for w~
Jrn our midst one who bas made a l'fi;
t~dy of the s~bJect and who is to }/
r us next } nday evening With ~
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mot her 11 tlH rn with
1~1, OW • H Ts,

h • girls Llo n • that. ob Hnll i:-; u?t
only ht1.rnlsom ', unt the right mnn m
the right plar. • aH :floor mn.uag~t·, nnc.l,
a!-1 conductor pro tem. be v,as llttle off
tim lmt got ther . 11 the ~o.mc.
1 MiHH Fl • , • · ' ,,1,:: · tl10 gr~ ceful
1 1
' a,nc.1 popular re1wrsentnti vu of the Oki.
I orth ;•tnt ', w •. th eynormr of all
1ey<'S n,nd mall~ the hearts of _the nrnr-1
ried as ':ell. us the unmnrr1ed sw ,n
with adm1rat1on. .
:Misises ~~ta,unic rm ·l..>y, Mwni Hn.~l,
\ I ato \Talke1·, Mu.rial1 Lind~ey _<lid
1 look ns_ IJretty a,s-:-b~: stop-yo •th tor
i mttrned, we bell ~cEd- Hannuoncl u.nd \V. L. Palmer
now sit u.nd whi tl ditties to the tune
of ,. 'et out of the way, Ohl Dan
Tuel( r.'' '\Vol uew it.
~
.
John Jone,, Ed, Gunby _anu \V1ll-1
\ Hold n enn find more pnvat and
cozy pla.ces for whispering sweet
"lol1ipop,, than i1, cupid himself. The
1•,1,scnl · !
The Orlando crowd has the happy
I kna.ck of getting 1:1.ll the fun out of
-v ry occn.sionAll agree thn.t :Messrs. Forbes &
Pn.igc are b nefactors and gave t~em
barr l. of fun.
·
r

l

I

uenr l,y.
It wn: hut
worl o
ments i ft r ani a,l antl th "neat bunell · ' of ln.ce and frill· with dainty litti uoot.· p eping out below, ;vere
lifted from tho car unu so n w re being- whirlC'd alo1lg in l\. decorated stre t
ear to tho hot 1. The route of a few
hundr d ym·ds was lit up by a pyrot chnic <lisplay. Th Orlando crowd
wer shown to th •ir roolUH by polit
livcri<•<l 1-1 rv:1,nt~, lrnvinghe n rec ivocl
by that priuco of good f How,, l\Ir.
Cha:e.
lt was o. magnificent Hight, that
1-1pl ntlicl building, larger-;t of it· kind
in the •1 tnte, with ittl 250 r oms al
brilliantly lighted from Ra.loon to ·upalo, it· "llS jet.i- throwing a flood of
light out th wi11ti.owij upon the gla HY
bo om of the l eping lake·, it~ cheerful pn.rlors, with their dazzling lights
ttnd rich carp ts, that yi I ed to
th light trcu.cl of
fa,ir women
ancl gn.llnnt men,
all macle a
i,cen<' th, t
once captivated the
heart an,1 rna.c1e glad the soul.
Ev ry tatjon from Orlando to 1 iu1forcl h:ul t'Ontributcd 1t.
fairest
(_fau.,ht 1-. : nd mm,t J·nightJy ·ons.
I 1 00n the m,u;ic-n,nd good mu ·ic it
was-cam<£with it· voluptuouE-i ': •ll,
1
arnl aH it cchoc<.1 clown eo1T1uor I
and hti.11, n. yh,;iou of '' fair fa~es, 1
V•autifully dimpletl arms and rich I
fnhricf-," h,sucd from :om
room·,
whil 11. multitud, of swnllow-tnil
coah1 white crasn.tH a.ml wn d mou tnc]H'i:-1 earn from others, and soon
the la1·gc dining-hall waH fill d with
gay dnnc rH whrn~e f c 8 mirror d
th happines. of the hour, while on
the margin f the rolli •king crowd
Hat th
old •r on Ii who s cmed to
rem m h r w 11 " '\Vh n you and I
were young, fnggi , 'a· w. Hhown by
th
ripplo thnt flitt c1 across the

l

I

'
I

wriuklN1 fac, or th merry twinl·le
that, now arnl then nm.do bright the
eye now <1irnrn cl with a,o· . If dancing
is th poetry of motion, h •r th n we
h. d a rich po<•m of enraptur c1 motion,
the ltu;t canto of whi ·h wnH 11ot end d
uutil a hte ltour ; nnd when latP in
the e ·ening tlw flcetf oot d r volcrs
b. c1 pnrtakcu of a, ri<•h lunchcou prepnr •d by a . killeLl cuhdne, a th
sahulH,
··t 1<1wi<- !1 •,,
ro1Tee,
swea1.m ntH,
'' , fully 11.t
w •ut for: go0(1 tinie ag,dn, nn<l hml
it. · •1 On, 11 with the <l:1,nc•e,'' ,va.s
the ery uutil tlw porter yelled out nt
2 n. m. "• 'outh bo'u11<l train I •a e in
ir, uliuntc 1::1 ! '' Th n tlwrl' w::v ~ rnshiug to aml fro, nrn1 HOlllO vhiApornd
' \\'let fan,well:,, others prl•sse<l th
lmnd n.ud. pok<1 in lool ·, bnt all prPs ·
11 l ,,,.1111111
le> 1· · Cl 1ni-:P. P i ... ,. u. <l
1

1

The Seminole Ba.ll.
There is not another place in
this portion of the State that offers
as many inducements and attractions,
or quite so appropriate for jeiving
a lar e b !l Ii e the one given 1
at the Seminole, Winter Park, last
Thursday evening.
The large wide
j verandahs for promenadi
! the band omely furn he
j ception r ms, a d co
, ded hall aye ar
aces
and his i s hold supreme
casione lik this, and are sufficient in 1
number to accommodate the scores of
young couples who worship at the shrine
of the Goddess of Terpsichore.
Last Thursday night the Seminole wore '
a smile of welc
that was in perfect
th oc sion. The fair 1
1 harmony wit
: women~ in full ev i dress, and brave
men, in swallow tled coats, from Or1
lando, anforct, Longwood, Maitland,
Winter Park and all the intermediate

I

I

I

Winter Park, F1a.

Feb. 17, 1886

the Stock-holders of the Winter Park Company It having been the expressed wish of those of your number present
at the annual meeting on Thursday the 11th inst. that I should audit the
accounts of the Co. and present a report of said auditing at this meeting I have the pleasure of submitting the following;
In the lirnitted time at my disposal I have had no time to enter
into a detailed examination of vouchers or receipts but as far as I am
able to form an opinion from such detailed examination of tm various
Books of the Co. as I have been able to make the same appears to have
been accurately and systematically kept and in (?) account much (?) of
all receipts and expenditures so that the cash on hand and various
other assets of the Co. appear to be as represented by the Books.
With these words of collll'OOntation of the system and accuracy of
the Co. accounts, I trust I may be allowed to present one or two
rec omrrlmda t i ons.
First, that the various Books and accounts of "The Seminole",
outside of its construction account, constitute a part of and be kept
at the Hotel so that the running expense, receipts, of the Seminole
may all come under the direct supervision of its managers as is
always customary in such cases.
Second, that the accounts of "Rollins Collagen be also transcribed from the Books of the Company and henceforth kept by its
Treasurer or under his direction upon an independent set of books
which seem to have been as designed by the Founders or originators of
the Collage as will be seen by reference to its Constitution and
To

By-Laws.

With congratulations to this Company upon the present very
prosperous outlook of their enterprise and trusting that the sam3 may
be realized to its fullest
(?). I have the honor to subscribe
IJ\VSelf
J.M. Russell

Auditor

/

---
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At tht• ._' miuol~.
\.mong th peopl p rm;rnently 1lomiM
cikd nt the 'eminole for th• season ·e
f(I mu:
Iarlin . Rynrson aml wife, of Chicug:o.
,T. W. Bn ith aud familJ, ( hlle ·bur~,
Tl inuis.
• !rs. A. Campbell, an nccornpliAlwd
'hic-ngo lady who has lately arrived
from the , t. ames Iot •l, Jack on ville.
n and wife, of Walpole,
Tassa-

Tim ball at the , eminole Thur day
night wa1:1 a gratifying -ucces , not only
to the mirnagement, but to those who
were so fortunate as to be numbered
among the guests.
pecia.l trains wen,
run over th , F. I
. from Orlando
and Banford at d
ouKht large d l ga. tions and in a 1tion to the e Ir. an<l
lI Irs. 'Douglass headed a large party from
the Tropical hotel at Kis immet>. The
1
Nowd was not qni~ so lar<te as 21t the
last ball, but there were enou~h guests
1 to make it one of the most enjoyable
events of the season. 'N. F. Paig , one
1 of the courteous and gentlemanly manal g rs, and an amateur inveutor of no
small reputation, was kind enough to
take our reporter into some of the sub- '
1
I terrauean vanlt beneath th hotel where,
' art r a telephonic int rview with the en- '
gineer, he 1:mccceded in b ving the elec-1
tric light tur e<l on, arnl the illummation \
disclo ed a pet g p 1er which that enterprising g ntlema had in training. We
never knew he rP. that a goplrnr wus
1
susceptible of education in the lHgher \
brancl.tes, but the f ct that he is has
Leen demonstrated
onr entire satis-1
faction, and the nm
accomplish-•
ments that little anit
s succeeded
l in acquiring is sianply wonderful. The
next time any of our readers pay the
8eminole a visi they had better get Mr.
Paige to show them bis pet. The new
mouse trap in the storeroom h~s work~d
\ to perfection, and as soon as its merits
have become known no well regulati..id
hotel will be without one.
TIIE annual meeting of the corporation
of Rollins ollege was helu at the 'emi·
nole at Wi11ter Park, on th 17th im1t.
The meeting was one of great interest. I
A ve;·y successful openin~ of the school
work was reported. It WtHI voted to proceed at once 111 the erection of a college
for young gentlemen. Prof. L.A.Butterfield. who was associated with the
Monroe chool of Oratory in Boston, and
has been for years the Prof. of Elocution
in Dartmouth College and ewton Theo·
logich} 'eminary, and is widely and
, favorably kno
in this country, wat:
\ appointed Professor o! Elocuti?n. ~t. i~
, expected that h~ will assl\
his pos1t1on
' at the commencement of week term
l\Inrch 9th.

I

I

· . \V. ltullins nrnl \\ · ·
·ng-o. l\Ir.
Hollin:; is the fonn
the cullL•ge
!waring his name at,\ nt r Park.
.. Ir. and }.{rs. ~\.r ·hibn.ld :.'If d nlyre,
Philu.dt>lphin.
U orge '1'. Hnh,c, , 'L. Louis.
H. L. Day, B ton.
1. .'. lJanit•ls nnd wif<, Provi(lenC'e,
Rho<l

I

II

I ·h\ll(l.

l\Ir. ,T. L. ~awyer and l\Ir. II.C.Spnldin ,, Elmira, N. Y.
liss ALhic 8. Howell, of ... rw York
ity.
Ii .. llon:-11 is an agrcC':tlJlc and
ar 'Omplbhed lady who has mn1le a host
of fri •rnl:, amon~ th different hotel people thronghont the ,'ta.le.
A. T. Kiml>ull, Boston.
, . II .Chut, wife an<l daughter, Iinnesota.
Rev. ·wm. Ancler!'.lon nnd daughter,
Fordham, .Tew Tork.
,Jam•s luunbt•r·, 'vington, ry.
.1 ... . h. i:\oyes, Baltimor .
Frnnk ,vatcrman, Albany, N. Y.
A. F. 'aq; •ntcr, wife and maid, 1 r w

I

i

I

York.
,'. P. 'ranc, . . cw York.
E<lwartl Sbccgny and wif<', TennesRc
harll'H I•,. Thorne anll wife and :.\li:,s
Bt•HHi Thom , Anhurn, New York.
John 11. Jlaldl•rman and wife, ,vash-

OUR HONORED 'ISITORS.
The Editorial E curatonl■t• 1'1ak.ln •
Royal Pro~ea• Throu h the State.

inJ,!ton, n. C.
'. II. JohnHon, ... w York.
During the week I<. C. Htnple. of Old
Ord1ttrd, :;\1ainP, droppe<l in an<l wus
ty 11Hu:h urprise to ti11J such an eleg tllt hotel.
'l'he ,'atun1:ty eYening concerts by the
•' minole oreh •str,l arc very enjoyuble

Special to the TIMES-UNION,1

DE FUNIAK SrruNos, :March 2.-'.l'he following telegram WlUI Bent to-day: S. Conant,
General Manager, Pala.tk - I notice that
your road will have the visitillg editors tomorrow. A.s I do not know with certainty
their movements, please say to them that
M. H. Smith, of the Louisville and ashville road, tenders them t 1e courtesy of his
line to return home, giving them an opportunity to visit the Florida Chautauqua Assembly at De Funiak Springs, Pensacola.
and, among other places, Montgomery, the :
magic city of Birmingham, Nashville and 1
Louisville.
W. D. 0 .

uffairl'I.

. laitlarnl Drama ti<' 'lnh.
W1. ··r1m P.,RK, Fla., Feh'y '27, 188G.

LnAt night (Friday) the :'..\Initlarnl Dru·
mntic- 'luu gav<' a 1wrformnncc at Er •ootl

for the lwnenfit of th :ilaitland
public Rl'hool, before a fair Rize<l malien<'P. The c11ll'rt "inmenl waR a ('tHnplete
surprise to us, hPing far superior to what
w • had anti1·ipi t ,,].
\\' could hardly
h elie\' •, so pl•rrt•ct WllH th ul'ling, tliat
w' \\ ·re at an nlllatenr pprform:-UH'O.
ThPr • WPre no a\\ lnvanl pam,e;;, no
I "hitt'h<'H," no l'lnn1sine-.s aH ii, nHuallv
I Hl'Cn wh<•n nmnte urs att ·:11pt to net. Oi1
tlw <·011trary, l'\'(•rythin~ Wl'nt s m .io thly
from ht>i.dnning tl) end, :-;howin;.r "rc•at.
Hkill, both in the :u:ton.; th('lllR<'h·t•i:;, and
in the stage uw11ageml'11t. 'J hl• hit of
tlH• l'\' Pning HUrprisPd UH ~rl'ath·, as it
waA nothing more nor h•sH tlian t Ii(•
.Uall

AT WNITER PARK,

famonH "~Jm•1in~ 'all " -a play W<' havl'
•r k11ow11 :tn amat<'nr dnh to att< 1 111pt

1 JH'Y

b •fon•. Th<' part:-! of, 'ir 1<,dward Ardent
nud .i\f n,. C'hillinglone :lrl' difill'nlt rulP"- 1

h •yornl tlie ability of 111ost amak118. The

cl1arac·t<-r of ~ir Edward l'<'<]llirl'H an actor
to \,p han,l so,nl', ~rac'lnl, 1wdl'<'tlv asy,
nntl t:,n1•011gldy po~tt,~d iu thP n A-Ul,!C's l,f
high ,-oci ty.
~
.

I

Special to tbeTIMES-UNION,1
WINTER PARK, March 2.-The Press delegates arrived here ~t 5:40, greatly pleased;
Editors Harris and Adams, of Sanford, also
Treasurer Haskell, of the South 1< lorida
Railroad, assisting the committee in char . ,·
L.A. Chase, W. C C mstock and F. W. !
Lyman, of the Seminole, met the e cursionists and escorted tllem to the hotel,
where they partook of a grand banquet.
After sight-seeing the party left for Orlando.
.A. slight coll'sion occurred between the excursion train and a freight train at the depot.
The au brakes did not work well. The damage was mostly to the passenger locomotive.
Messrs. Elliott and McWilli.ams are doing
all possible to make the trip p1easant, and
their efforts are appreciote<l. Editors Gore
and Vaughan and Judge Bryant, of Orlando,
joined the party here, and escorted the committee anu the excursionists to that place.
A.11 are well, and Iall join in saying that
there is. "only one Florida.1'
lNngx.

___,__
[Editorial C"rresponrlcnl·e of the Cupe
verti r,]

Tlwough Flortcla with the Nationai

Pre

Delegation •
'lll\IDER TWO.

PLANT IlOl'Sl~, TAMPA. ]'LOHW , }
1\1111'

·b 4, 1 '6,

Sanford- Winte1· I'cirk-01·lnndo-Kissimmee
-JJartoio-Lak land- Tampa.
err ume out· t1•n_ 1 ut 1'itu viii<>, r ad1iug th<'
unforcl IlousP, undel' •:-wort or the Sunford 'orueL Band, at 2 P. 1\1.,"' rro »1 t>.·,· IIPnl uiune1·
i. ervetl, and , pePclH',we om<" and rc~pomw~
mn<IP, this ht•in~ tlH· thir
i e wear, th<> ~ue,-ts
1r. J. )I. LP<', who ",

of

1.

10 1,now bow to

four boLt>l~ i11 flr:<t·cl
,;hupr. As I wu
leaving the LlOt<'I, n !!t'lll rm ucco>lt(-'d m • ,•,ith
"llow urc you, Pnwtcr. "~ u hav tlw uuvu11l1tp;e ot me,'' quoth I.
What . ou'L ~•ou ld10\,.
Pulsifer or th,• Bo,;ton 1 rnldY' " Well! \\' •!I 1
r should mil if I di not, 11fter hirlv veun1 ncquaintance; but \'OU lllVe ~rown.
8°tOUt l did
uot know ~·ou; Flor du !H'em to tig e with ,ou.''
The trnin WCluld not wail, ~o l
ud, mu<'h to
keep

my n·grt>L, to hurr. n. I hettr that Mr. Pult'ift I'
1, !nr~•ly int •r 'H rd In thr Routh orida H.all•
way. unll hotel p opt•rty in thi"l region h11H i;rrrut
faith i11 the future ot tllf• P•uln~u!nr
tc. htlllking it up L,y htrl-{e investmrnti1, \ il.l1 11·H fornllJ
ho is the ~neRt Of Pre, ident ,J. Ii!. 1 np;rah11111, of
the outb 1( lorid!l Road, who Jrn,. a deli!.{hlful l'l'"ideucc in this vicinilr, 11n<.l whO"l<' roiul i doinl!
it!! pos-:ible to p11tert,tln tho vh-itin~ ditor. unt!Pr
the ~uidtlnce of )J11jor Jtrrderi · fl. Rand, grncrul
p11 se11ger agent, wllo I am proud to rc•cord i-. un
Es, P.· County man, who won all hearts hy Iii:
g ntlemauly beuring, quiet gruce 1tnd cordial
manners.
'anford is a lin' ly place, and tbe people widr
awake. M:y only regrn 18 that I could uot Cl'
more ot its beaul!cs. ,Ju t !lft r LlinnC'r tlw party
were photographed from tho teps of ti.to hole!.
Jr.

Taking the trnin, UU!!'.tn<'nted in m1mb('1\ by
~entlcmen of the, ou1h Florida Pre. and +·uilroud
men, the party !.Jl<'<'d g11i!y on in the hnnd ome
car of the onth Jl'lorida Hond. tliroug-h u pl1•u ant country, en rout tor WiJ1t ·r Parl<, whi ·h
pince I hall 1 v . ~ J't'ID mlll'r from ti.le :-b11l,i111-(

up we hnd. coming in ('Olli !on with a fr<'i~ht
stan(ling on the trnek . •.:ro ouo wa hurt
but it wai. a n11rrow P, cnpe.
Tukinl! the horse •ur. w nre ~oon hintlPd al
the mn~nifieent, eminol' hotel, :rntl e corted h,r
PIPvator lo the lofty tower by
e . ri.. L~·mu11.
Clrnse and Com tock. und enjoyed tlle lovrly untrain

.;et and tbe rnag-niflcPUL view of thr 111Tou1Hlin~s.
including Plev<-'n lake~. the r.oll<>ge bui!llingH unll

('legaut re. iden
. It wn, a pi rnr of rure
beauty, howing what men with money Hllll tn ,e
ean do to brin~ out and dl•corate th nnturn! and

fuir "pot:,1

or

ear1h, 1\lr.

bn,.ie poin1ed out ii'!

lwnuties inn few l>ricf rC>mnrks. Thi!>. hotel Is the
winter home of man. Bo toni1t , nmong other,.
uffo!k llank. und
4 \Ir. Edwurd Tyler. ot th
wife, nnd li•s K11tC' T~ ler, who wer f<>llow
travel!rrs of minP on th Ravmond Cnliforni excur~lon of 1 1, und who 1 ,:t>gret not me ting.
The editor of 1lw nnford At·otts i,o wl'II <le•
i,;eribc!! Lhi. day' .·cur ·ton I quote !reel from
bl. rC>port:
" i,ght-, ein,g ovPr we wrre eAcorled to thr
uinlug room, wh<'r a welt lnd u tahle aw,lit,,u
our arrival.
prN•heH were made by Prr:;;idt>tH
Lvman, in brhnlt of th , l"lllinole, extending the
hospitalilie of th<' hotel and town, au<.l by Pr<'. ident Herbert, iu brhnlf of the p11rty. A, time
w11i. limited the 'fl'n t for tllr Inner mllll w1•nt
on, much to the enjoyment of nil. At 7 o'c!o1il,.
after tbree rou,ing ch ers for their ho.t:, tlrn
party wended their way to the tl •pot 11nu again

• embarked.'
Deatla oJ Ir . It '• keJ.
l\Ir . Fannie Henk 1, wif of
A. Henkel, of , i t r Parl , di d t turday night at 12:15 of consumption ·n
the thirty-fifth f.."ar of her age. 'h
leav s four little childr n.
he · c m
with h r Im bn.nd from 'Winch t r,
Va., to Florida nb ut two y ars ng
for the ben fit of h r h alth but th
di ease bad advanced too far t l,
permanently b n
d by th climate .
. Dr. Henk I I ft with t
remains for
Virgini:i urnlay afternoon.

l

Willtel' Park.
) •di ·atiou of l~uowl ,,., Hall, of
U.olliui,; (..:ollege.

About ten minutt>H pas t two o'l'lock,
'l'LwHday afternoon, u Jo R AL 1·eport-

'r ol, er •ll n part3' putting up notices
:muom cing the departure of a , p cia] j
train for Winter Park, the occasion
h in°· the dedication of Knowles' Hall,
of Rollirn; 'oil g '· Ru bing to the
d •pot, with th vi(•w of being pr . ent
to (\hroni<>l o important nu event, he
found that th truin had left "on
t.imt-.'' Fortunately unoth r Jo R AL
r pr t•11tative, ·n~ "on the road, " and
I art ing that th ,l dication wa · to oceur, he changed hiH route, wa · present
during tlw interestin r <'eremonie , and
:-;end ll!-i th nokio- from , hich we
frnuu.• the followin r r p rt:
'l'b
·ereises bPgan llt 3 p. m. , introduced with musi · by Mrs. 0. E.
CJm.l!mnn, Prof or 'hen y and h r
t•ou ·m, ,John 'hn1e. .
Folio, ing
v re
)-1 riptumt
reudingf:i
npprop1·iutc• to th o • •.uRion, ufter which
th«> keyH wt r\:' pre cntecl by !◄'. B.
Knowlts, lo which ' V •nt ther wa. a
n• pow, , uy t,h Vi • -P1· Hid nt, follow d .by pra,y •r hy 1 '. F. Gule, of
.JaekHonvilk. }l'h(• a<ldre of the oc·a ion "a d •liver fl by Hon.
. ,J.
Hui:-sell, 1 ' tat• ._;' uperint ndeut of
l' dUC'11,tiorn-1, 1luri11 •· \ hich Mr.Knowles
Pntert•d and waH tumultuously upplmulcd. During thi dem u tration,
)lr. F. \'\' . l .. yman JU u11 ted the stngc
and remarked thut Kuowl t-1' Hall, at
an expem,1e of , ·10,000, and the Lndi 'S'
Cottng~J. cuu taining :13 roorm, and co ting , '7, UtJO ha<l b en ·<.mi pl<.•ted and pt1id
for, but thut the director. · had n w I
r ,ached a 1-1topping pla • , for while it 1
wn · tru that th • in titution had an
enclowm -'Ht of ··12.;,000, a part of that
• um •ould uot no, b • utiliz d; that a
Boy ' or Yonn r Ieu ' Cottage wuH
ne d d for inmiediRtt- usci und how to
obtain it had puzzled t rn dire ·tor .
Until thi mom nt th y had seen no
Wl:lY out of th
ditti<.>ulty hut a note
jm;t }uuHh•d him from h-lr. Knowl<.•s
~tut 'd thnt if a suffbieut um wa · ~ubs ·ribt-d that evening to furnish the
room ·, at a cost of , 'HO eac·h, he would
t>rect the building. 'rh, propositiou
was r 1 ceiv •d with th h£'nrti t approbation, and upou in vita ti on to tho t>
1

1

I

I
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inclined to ac ept it, the following
name wcr promv.tly given in, each
on being heartily che red, a announced. In ea •h room is to b plac d
a Bible, upon the fly leaf of which i ·
to b inscrib >d the nam of the p rson
who furnish d it.
1
nme of Contributors:
Mrs M
Bowl , Louisvilte.1- K:tt J
F Welboum , Winter Park; Mr, ~ · B
1
•
r Knowl j Mr an Mrr·
H Hutchins;
Mrs Rufus
Fr " .DO ton; Chas E
'hat or, Philad lphi11; Mrs Wm W
Warr n, Bo. ton; Mr
ue E Myer ·,
ltamont; Mr G.
Rollins, :!
romm,; Mr and Mrs W C omstock,
'h icago; Mr A W Rollins· Mrs O E
'lmpmun; . r.. .Ba:-- . ing rb·1\Irs nui
Hurlburt, rr lUu apoli ; r Chute;
W Lyman; Mr.LA Chase Mr FE
Aime ; Mr and Mn; H .Braid, Wa. hing·ton; Irs '
lark, Winter Pa1·k;
Mrs GR Lyman,; .frs G o D Rand,
Mr. (' P Wilder, "\\TilU ville, MaHH j
Mr Tomlin on, Longwoo 1; Mrs H D
Lynum and dauphter , Minn; Mr. :M
P Walla, cw York; Mr
ndrew and
Edna Richard on, Os eola; Mr A M ·'ullou h Wore •ster lass ; Mrs
H
Ladd and fif-lH Eva i.amson; 33 teacher, of Orang County Mr EF Aime ;
Wm vV "\Varrcn, Washington.
, 'Prai
od from whom all bles in ~
tlow" wa: then s nng, afterwhich Mr .
iIU(' K, of Boi-ton, pre e11ted the Hall
I ,,rith a very hmHl.·ome Bible, followe<~
' by t)w 1{(•, ·. D. Anderson, of r t>w
I York und Dr. Prcsbry, of ,va!;hing' ton, 0. ('., in v ry plcaF1i11g- five minute . }) •e<•h A.
1 'J'JH• purl or of th ' Lu<lie.' ( 'ottag i!-l'urnh;hc l at n eost of ·200 from
fumh; raised by children at u f~ir. For
pupilis who would like to have tlw
hen fit of th I Hehool , but who are Ull ubl<.• topny for tht> same, l\Ir. Knowl~
!:!lll)Hcribecl ··r.;oo toward a fund for that
purpm; •. l>r. oster, of ew York,
pled~ ,c1 him. l'lf to pay for one pupil
p(•r year. 'rhe aff'afr wuH u Ruece s in
'Vl'r,,· wny nrnl was Y(•ry •ut,husiastk.
:laj. Hui!,. {' II'. 1-11w<·<·h wa. loqu ntand
WU!-1 J'N' ive<l with mueh •nthu iu n1 .
new building that Mr. Knowle!->
I 'rhc
int •rnlH erecting will cost, nhout. ,. 4 000.
'l'hu bri Hy hash en noted an inei1 dent in th
hi tory of an in titutiou
that will b of gn•at b n •tit to the
young of thii-; and . U(·c•ee<liug generitOon. .
C. B ..r.

I

l

The ":Mother Goose" fair of
dren of the Congregalional Sabbath ,
school, held last Friday night, larch
5th, in the billiard hall of the Seminole ,
I proved a gratifying success. The atten·
j dance was lar •e, the di play of war ~
I very pretty and enticing, while the sup- '
per would have tempted an epicure. The
result was that the total receipts exceeded two hundr dollars and the net re- j
suit was about $175.
I
A new house is to be at once erected
on one of the lots sold cently hy Capen
& Co. on the isouth i e of the Boulevard. I
1
Samuel Plimsoll, Esq., M. P. of Eng1
land, and General Drury-Lowe, of the
English army and a lea er of the EngI lish cavalry in the famon charge at
Kat18assin, in E ypt, w re recent guet:its
at the Seminole,
During the pa week death has taken
a Mr. Prince, of ew York, a gue. t at
the Guild's, and Mr . Henkle, the wife
ot Dr. Henkle, of Winter P rk. The
I funeral of Mrs. Henkle was conducted
1
, on Sunday afternoon, at the residence of
Dr. Henkle, by Rev. Dr. Hooker. The
body was taken to · ·ginia. for 1ri 1.
Communion wa ob erved at the ongre~ational church la t abbafo.
1
We do not believe that the visiting
editors, on their recent trip through
Florida, saw a prettier sight than that
Mhown them from the ''promenade" on
top of the 8eminole, on the o ·ca ion f
their call la~re last week.
Vve are to have the "'Mikado" here on ,
Monday, March 11th.
The Semihole has over two hundretl I
f!uests we are infonned,
Wr 1'ER P.,nK.
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Acciclent at Winter Park.

\

A fatal accident happened at Winter I
Park on Iouuay night whereby a youn_g \
, man named fath e w L. Odeene lost 61s
I life. A p ecial train irom the south arri vc<l at Winter Park about. half past
ten at night, bearing H. S.Heims, Esq.,
1 general
manager of the !oad. Af_ter
1 reaching the station the. tram was be~ng
1 backed toward the switch. Conductor
I ' wanson wa on the rear pla~roi:m. of tl~e
rear car. He ·as engaged m !lxmg his
lantern when
uenly he discovered
the \Jody of a man lying across the track.
At once h prnng t the ground and at·
tempted to snatch the body_ fro~ under 1
the advancing wheels, but m v~m, and
as the cross rims c ushed mto the
human forn Con
tor w_anson ;VR8
knocked aHi le, bar ly escapmg enons
injury, if no ueath . Tbe wheels dragg~d 1
th e bl)dy so me distance before the t~am
could be stoµped, ca.nsinl;! it to be ternbly
mangle<l. Death mu8t have \Jeen alrnost

I

l
I

instantan eou s . The yOUl)g man. ln~d
b eo n seen abont th e tat1on l;arl1er m
th e eYe 11iu ;; w i th t:JtHn~ companio11~ and
appare ntly under the influence of liquor.
It is uppo ed h was overc me hy. the
intoxicating fl tid Hnd hu_d fallen m a
stupvr i:H.: r u:s the trnt:k Jm,t atter the
pa:--t:lage o[ th special.
/va~ . a .cu.:p ~11te r nnd wor ke1l about\\ mte! Puk.
He wa un111arried, about '27 or 28 years
old, and it is su,id leaves a, m~ther and
t:ii ster at or near lleuzley, ~ londa. They
were notiile<l by telegraph the next

He

morning.

WI TER l!Al Y.
[March 15th.]
llow the r cent rain have
brouo-ht foliage, et ., forward!
rrhe
minole is full and running over. We xpe ted a pr tty
od eason b t not a. ucceRt,ful
oo
a we ar 'hav1 g. Last F◄ n'd ay
ni(l'ht cot were in demand, about
nty were unab e to o-et accommodations at all, and even the j
hou es of the ci izens w re filled. 1
·The Roger Hou e i cho k full, '
and still the crowd comes, and
Me _ rs. J?orbes & Paig;e are workin<)' barc.l :u d with r t ·uc ·es to
kee, p th all rnlling. Sunday last \
they fed
r 300 1 eople ·md if
plea ed e.~pres 1 n and go l appelil , are anything to ,"o by, all
w 1· happy. The proprietors and
•·nanaO' r · are more than plea eel, ·
(Y

"t;

The anford Argns' report of the dedication of Knowh~t:l' Hall might have
b 'U materially. imP,r°"' d in uccurn •y
by a careful read 1~
the 1· •port J:ti ven
by the HltPOJt1·1m two 1ty1:1 pri 1,,1r.
ts for
h\ tanc , it might liave nvoid d 1m h
errors as placing he cost of the building
at $72,000( I); puttin,r the ac.h.lrmm of 1\Ir.
Lymnn, in presenting the keys of t
house, into the mouth of Mr. Knowle
who at the time · a sent; making Jlr'. 1
Lymap utter an elo4ucnt ape •ch in ac-1
ceptance of thmm keys, which he never
did, etc. If the generally
rr ct f1'll
bad tru ted the matter to it excell nt
WinLl'r Par corre pond •nt " epac 1 '
1
it might ha e don be er.
'
The Bijo op ra co pany gave " fikado" to a ood au<li n · at The Sem-)
inole on th evening f March 11th.
,
'!'here ar flying rumors of th enlarl?e·
ment of the already larg 1' minol to
accl)tnmodate it com;itantl in ·reasinµ
patronage. Also rumors of 11 new hot I
at the north eml of Luke sceola.
The "Boulevard," w 1en put thr ugh
to Lake Yillarney. a it mu t be will
make a chart in . driv
r walk' from ,
Lake OHceola to illarnev.
A little child of Ir. a11d Mr .W. II. II.
Colby, di d during the pa.st week from
a kind of dy ent ry en·· .d, it i all ~ d,
by the use of water poisoned by drnirnu?e
from a garbage heap near the Winter
Park stable8. Two other chiltlren who
were made very ill are, w arf½ ~lad to
hear, r covering, but the moth r i h rself ill. , ince the death of the child
the family has moved to a aaf locality'.
The bell of Rollins Coll ~g again H •nds

I

I

I

its resonant "tintinnabulation" across
the pleasant lopes of Winter Park. and
vicinity .
1r. ThomaR Kelley and familv, having
sold their place to Mr. IInnter, xpect
oon to leaVf~ for the icy r orth. We
learn that Ir. Hunter will move the
present building back arnl er ct I:\ new

one on or about the site of the present
one.
Rev. l\fr, Cobb, of l'enn ylvania, ac·
CCJ)ta.bly supplied the pslpit of Rev. Dr.
Hooker, on last ' unday.
1
fessrs. Earl and Orcutt ar erecting a
very large barn for Capen t.~ Co.
Le fay's new building, on \Vest Park
1
avenue, is in the hanJ of that enter•
prising builder, Mr. R.R. Th yer.
WINTER PABJ:,

WINTER PARK NOTES.
Tile Cleveland Part Ente11:1unetl at the
S 1nlnol .

Tho four distinguished t lesmen tarried with us from 4 o'clock till seven
this afternoon, and the pag a of the
Seminole register are ado mod with th
names of "Grover Olevelnncl, New York;
Thoa. F. Bayard, Dela.war ; Wm. F.
Vilas, Wisconsin; Don l\1. DickentioD,
Michigan." The pnrty arriveu between
three and four o'clock ancl rode to the
hotel in the street car. Th y were
ahown to the pal'lors assigned to them, j
but soon 1·eappearocl and ere illtrodu ed to nod had a pl asnnt word for
all who desired to meet thom. Quite a
number of Orlando people w re prnaont,
and duly pr sented to th late dignitarieR, 'l'he party took the rPgulation
yaoht ride on the "Fannie Knowles"
around Osceola and through the oanal
into Lake Virginia. They wore also
taken to the promenade on top of tho
Seminole, from which the gr nd view of
our lakes and orange groves is to he obt ined. The ever urbano i . L. A.
Chace pomted out the b auties of the
natural pana.ro.ma., but whether he offered to give "all tbsse vast po sessions
in exchange: for, eto.," we will not pretend to say. Suffice :it to remark, the
ex-pre ·
t descended from thi height
with the same grace and good nature
that marked his descent to the level of
plain citizenship on tbe 4th instant.
The r mainder of the stay was occupied
in pleasant chat on the broad piazzas of
the hotel, after which the party re-embarked in the street oar, and were soon
southbound.
Each member of th p rty WI\S emphatic in praise of the be uty of Wintor
park.
Aside from the soci 1 ent rt· inmonts
at the Seminole, several p rti a have
b en given rec~mtly. L t w t,k, at Mr.
Batohelor'e, a cotilion party, ancl this
week, at Mrs. A. H. Paul's, a "drive
hist" party, after the order of progressive euchre, at which a prize was a rded to the highest scores, as 'YOH a an
appronriato one to the lo est E ch of

I
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W I NTER P ARK,

Gomplimenlory

U inner

Tendered to t~o Facult~

Trustees
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MUSICA~ FES'f!VA1<!
Thursday Even' g, March 11.
Florida'.· Favoritl' Prima Donna

Adelaide Randall,

BY

M , and M rs. Frederick W. L~mat1,
ON 'I HE DEDICATJO

Knowles

11

Bijou Opera Co.,

OF

a 11,

Urnl •r the nmnag mcnt of ', T. At ,·ood, in Uilbt>rt nncl
, 'ullivan 7H latest opera in two nt't., l'lll itl(•cl

March 9t~, 1886.

THE MIKADO;
Or, The Town of Titipu.
CAST:

,v.

Th :\Jikntlo of .la.pan
• 'ankl-Po, his on, dlsgui.·t•1l

• [r.
,v11so11 .
1L:s a \\ 1111cll'rin~ ml11str1•l n11tl In
love with Yum-Yn111
:'11 r .'dfn•d Wilk I•,
Ko-Ko, Lord Tll~h J•; _- Peutloner or fltlpu ..
. 11'. ' l'liotnns ::\l11rt in.
Poo-- Bah, Loni High Ev1•r., thing [<;Is<'
'.\fr. llou~las .A. !<'lint.
PIHh-Tush, n • ohll' Lord.
:\Ir, Frf'dt•rkk <'lnr<'.
'l' um 1nm, ~ 'J'I .• , ·I , , •
.. ·I . l ,H:-11, AIIEJ, , II IB JU . ' IHl,J..
PlttiHing
lHtSS!ll !.\\,u!s
f
.. Jis-..:\farlon('lw:-1•1·.
P<>t'p Bo
of Ko- Ko.
::\Ii:-.· <'lam H.1t1Hlnll.
Ka.t1sha, an pl1krly lady 111 loY C with N.111kl - Poo
)Ii Ilcl1•n llarrington.

menu.
-:~~··

. \.l:'l' f .- 1'ourt :ranl or Ko - Ko'-.< Hlklal Ht>sid1•1w<'.
ACT 11.- Ko-I'o's Oard1•11.

0,11.~trrs 011 JTu/.f Shr/1.

~

()l i I'/'.~.

8/i<"<•<l T11mnt,w.~.

Musical Director.

Hans Kreissig,

<'1·11 <1111 of rm1/Ulo11•1 1 r, a l(I Jl1•11if'is.

Libre ttos for S a l e by t h e Ushers.

Pr<•sli 811/m,111, u fr1 C,1111lwr>f'1•1•.~,
POTATOES PAAISIENHE,

.-...>,.."'<'I'1•11flf'/'111i11

R,·1:f', ,,,;111

Jf11.~/i1·011111s,
PouTOES DucHESSE,

~"'<'f'i/f'I uf' Ghirk1•11, 8a11cf' 811p1·1•1111',
·

FRENCH

Pus.

8<11lrl/1• of l'1•11i.~n11, Lortlrd, 8111tn111r S1t11<'<'.
Jl'il<l '1'11rk1•.11, ('n111/11•rr·.11 81111N•.
('r1111.~i(l(l1•.~ of (,j1u1il, <1 I« ( ' llfllll/11 •111, i. ·1·.

r~~=~l

..._.;...,.."'<-

ation of

l,f'l/11('{' 811/flll.
~

R11ulish J>/11111 1'11d1li11r, , 11·;,11• ,'((/l<'f'.
( '/1<11'/llft<' R,1.~s1•.
Wine ,/f'/li1•.~JJ111•m•i1111 Crf'11111.
• 1.~.~11,•ff'li r11k1•.

ij; no\ l~@

~~'aU,
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The season is at its height at the I
' miuole, and the people who predicted
foilur~ for this mammoth hotel are now
wearing c untenances wreathed in funeral expreotiion .
Last 'unday was the big~ 't day of
th
eason so far, there being al>out 280
gu •, ts in the house, and th re would
hn.ve be n mor if there had been any
possi blc cb ance of storing them a way.
Evcrv room was occupi d, and quite a
ln.rge· number of gue ·t WCM compelled
to rest their tir d fram son cots llastilv
i,ut np in the parlors and corridors. Thi°s
tale of affairs has necessitated the
notifying of a large numuer of peopl 1
that, for the present at least, the mana yement would be unable to aecommo- '
date anv more guests.
Aitl'r • the gat:i has l e.:-n lhihted the
:,; •en in the oilice i::; an animaterl one.
El <Yant drc :es, lovely faces, t:iparkling I
diamonthi, cmitly jewclA, tc., accompa-1
nied l>v entrancing btrains from the ,
orchestra, make a picture that is worth
a trip to Winter P ·i.rk to look at.
'aptain Wil ou's handsome countenanee weani its ubual sm'ite 01 ange'i,c
t-nveetnebs, and the agility with which
he utteudR to his num rous duties give
him a boyish air that is very becoming.
Tl1 Captain, yon kn w, presides at the
cash de8k, Iout UP the account8 and
receive the hard-earned dollnrs of our
, da.<ldies in a becoming manner from the
uum •rous guests ere they !:!hake the du t
of the 'ewinole from off the soles of their
f, t, ancl does it, too, in such a way that
th average man would not feel like
objecting if the bill w twice as large.
I otwithstanding the la hours his duties
impo1:1e upt•n him, he is lo king as bright
0.8 n new silver dollar.
" nnday evening developed the fact
thn.t th re were quite a number of excellent vocalist amonll the visitors. The
r arlor at the uorth encl of the hotel wc:1s
fillPd with guests, Miss Jennie L. Rockw 11, of Washington, D. C., 1m~si<led at
the piano, and a unmber of sacred selections were rendered in a very enjoyable
mann r. The re ult will be that several
musical entertainmentB will be given by
the gne ts before the season clOfies .
.i: cw York,
Philadelphia, Chicit"'O,
Boston an,1 a number of other east rn
citie are repre ·ented by large delegations of promin nt, wealthy people, and
the prospects are that the hon. e would
have been profitable if it was much
I larger. Before the clo e of the coming
Rummer n number of cottag s will have
b' ,n er cted in connection with the I
hulel.
l
To the xcellent mannrr in which I
:\Tes rs. Forbes and Paige have manage<l 1
h1 this un xpected success uue. Both of
th • e gentlemen have be n inuefatigable
in their exertion and have assuredlv
ad<lt•<l f1 e ,h laurels to a welJ earnei.l
reputation a R ucce sful hotel men.
L. 0. Cha o, the indefatigable secretary
. of th ·wint r Park Company, is up to
his eyes in business, n.nd doe not have
time enou~h to even answer th numerous inquir1et:i in regard to his goldheaded l
cane.
1
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Winter 1'nr~
i\h. Chnpman ha.

oltl hiA lwautifnl
hon . e and µ;ronncl~, with th
hon!ie
furn1tur . t n 1 rr. Hart, of D troit,
. [ich. W • b liev th pril'e w *11,flOO.
Th sale inr.lncle aL l t two lll'r s of
lnrnl, which w ar inform tl <'OHt , lr.
Ch:ipman, but a. fen y ars ago, forty-fiv
<lolhtrR an er . It now sell. for aoout
one thousand < ollar an aero, a very'
c1wonraging advanc for those inve ting
nt Winter Park.
1\fr. Charle Spring, who bas been a
r . i<lent her f r hon 1fre yearH, died
of consumption la t Thur day, _,3th i •
,Rtnnt. He cam her fr m Ily<l P rk
1
1\Ia. s., with tho diseas upon hin-(. II~
deaves a wife and daughter who l 1ave the
sympathy of this community. 1
lrH, Bull, of J ootncky, is to bnil<l a

c

lrnndsome cottage nenrly

la ath from th
.
.
. , e': •rnl 1~nr~1es have~ cently invest d
'}:\•· .1!l t r 11 • r~ ,;-, <llf- ty.
Larnllord Paige, of the , eminol , Rhot
n Reven-f t·long alligator la t week in
Lake O c ola, and 'ent the sam to Orl lando to l>c stuff d. Good for min ho t,
J>aicr .
R v. Mr. Frnncis preach ll at the
ongr gntional church la t 'undny.
Th •re hn1:1 be{'ll, it is rnmorcd, Rome
consnlt.ttious among \Vinter Pnrk o11i- ·
<'ittls regn.nling the prnpo ·e<l <·nrntl
through to the 't. Johns via Lake·
,Jessup. Tho estimnt<.•d cost i
ni<l t
he about , 160,000. If o it will be sorn t·
<liLys befor we e nhl cnnal in opera•[
tion f r the pa ag uf ordinary st an:•\~
hoats.
The agitation of a ~ tr t or tram rnil·
way from Orlando via. Wint r Park tc
~faitlaml m ts ti,' approval g nomlly
th" p oplu of Winter Park.
It wonlt
••ertainly h a ,zr •at con vcnience nn ·
th r for lik ly to be patronized. It iEI
hoped the mov m nt will uot end it
talk.
Mr .• mith, the tor ke p r, has old
part of hi Winter Park property, iIH'lu•
ding his stor~, to his broth r, who h
<l •tached the store from the dwelling an I
uw,· •d it n f •w ynrus weRt.

I Scmiinole.
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Wlntl'r Par!.
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$1'£.C\t.,\_ C\\t..~il:_I'\

1'hci !oif'm)11ol t1 ,

Sit>."!£. O'r n.01'1.l'i)fl.,

- - e- ~ -

r. 1~0 mile•

south of .Jo.cksonvHh, on
tho croat or th~ "!11vido " 11r wMor shod
of the ' t11,tc; 40 mile~ from the Athmtic
anu 80 from tho Gulf. :-.iinc heautiful
lake• with high b1tnkK within tl{ miles
of Hal lroatl J.opot, with over ten m1leH of
l1Lke frontnf(11; no mal11ril\; purest of
wntcr: ~ix dt~ily tro.lns; 110 saloons: 1111
KWtlll\1>8; ~c,~L c,f llollinH ('ollr1w, a.ntl th,·
~tH'ial and literary centre of Floriun ..\11dr ~•• L . .\ , t'ltas~ . :-loc'r. for Mllp~ .

Of ~00 roc,rus, ~uperLly l11catcJ on
hiKh l(round. hetwi,en two lovely l1Lkes,
will open fnr guest.a Jun. lHt, 11186.

'''ill

Offln•rs &nd lllr.-d oni,
FREDERICK W. LYMAN, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN .. PRESIDENT.

he fir•t-clo.HH ;,. ev,.•ry N'SJlO<•t, oqno.1 If
not superior to any I, otel iu Fln r iJ1L.
Elev1ttoT: hcatc<l h,,· Kll!iuu; ~team

FRANKLIN FAIRBANKS, ST. JOHNSBURY, VT,, VIOE PRES'T,
FRANK G. WEBSTER, BOSTON, MASS. , TREASURER

Yacl,L~: L11wn 'l'cnni~: llowllug Alley;
Hnciue Ron.t~; hm111tifill ,lriveR tllllOllK
tl1e pines ,md or,u111c lt'tll'R. W. 1,;, FnrlitlH,
nf the Ht, ,I ames , ,11il'ksom· i111•, Fill., nn,1
W. F. Pnigo , nl'Lhu K11.11t~rHkill-nn- lh•• ll H•IBun, l\1 ll.lllL!(SI'~ .

LORING A OHASE, WINTER PARK, SEORElTARY.
FRANOI8 B. KNOWLES, WORCESTER, MASS.
JAMES F. WELBORNE, WINTER PARK.
ALONZO W . ROLLINS. CHICAGO.
WM . 0 . OOMSTOOK. OIIIOAGO.
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Criticisms of
_

__

I;vi~g--;; _S...ketc..h .t'Book.
from Sh~kes~eare~
specimens of incorrect English will be reqmred.
The Training School receives pupils _at ix years of age and older
and fits them for the Preparatory and English Courses.
. .
.
Candidates for the Normal Course must pass an exammat1on. m
Reading. Spelling, Geography, United States H1~tory, Langu_age, ~nthmetic and Elementary Algebra, and present satisfact?ry testlmo~uals as
to moral character and general scholarship. They will be required .to
take an English course of study la~ti~g two years, a_nd yvill have daily
practice in teaching with special drill m school orgamzat1on and government.

EXPENSES PER . TERM:
Tuition for Collegiate and Preparatory and English Courses $16.00
Furnished room with light
I0.00
Board without washing
- 56.00
Tuition for Training Department
8.oo
No deduction from tuition and room rent for absences of less than
half a term.
V cry low and special rates are arranged in Music and Art.

FACULTY:
Rev. E. P. Hooker, D. D., President.
Nathan Barrows, A. M. M. D., Prof. of Mathematics and Physics.
William W. Lloyd, A. B., Principal of Preparatory Department and
Professor of Ancient Languages.
R ev . L. A. Austin, A. M., As.s istant Professor of Ancient Languages.
'Rev. Frank S. Child, Professor of Rhetoric.
Albert B. Cheney, Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
Miss Annie W. Morton, Principal of Training Department.
Miss Louise M. Abbott, A sssistant Principal of Training Department.
Miss Addie D. Hale, Assistant in Preparatory and Training Departments.
M iss L izzie H atch, T eacher of Art.
It is expected that c mdidates fo r either of the following courses will
have completed the studie~ of Grammar Grades , and will be examined
in Arithmetic , United S tates H istory, Geog raphy and Grammar.
Students in the E nglish Course can receive instruction in any of
these studies in which they are defici ent.
Certificates will be given to those who do full work of either course
satisfactorily and pass the examinations.

.

♦

OANTbN.

BROTHER:
u.

Special Gomnwniaa,Uon of' Blue Hill Lodge of'
F, a,nd il, M, will he held in .Masonic i!aJJ, on
fl

nt one o'clock, fol' the puTpose

of'

b

c7ttending the i1111er-

nl of out late W, Brother, J, Mason Everett,
attendance ec'L rnestly desired,

fl !1,ll

By order of' the WOJ1shipfol Master,

<di1lm/l1y

~

~f't' 11.

Secrnta,ry,
nterpri. ing com1 any, and w er- ,
tainlr wi 'h th m all th
u
that their en r ry and ent rpri

Canton, ilpril 2d, 1886,

1

d '

lT

s.

THE , 'en1i11o!e hotel, nt \Vint r Park.
cloHeu the with ur •akfuflt )fondny morn

ing. The Winter Purk Con1pany. whob .
property t 10 l1ot<'l i , are not 011ly su1pri ed lm grp.tifl <l with the 8eason'1:1
business.
he dil'ec rs thought thut i
the first sea8<>n clo ed with only $10,000
more oxpeu<litures than re ·eipts they
would b s titificd. 11 tead of a deli-

•

/

J:lr. L.
energ ti

.

happy uule
liardly kno
for a wbtle
going to loKe
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Florida that offered comfort, easy travel, and the '' modern
'.nces" to the tourist of a f w years ago, but now, railroads
)pening up the entire ountry, settl 'r are pu, bing down to
border of the ev rglatles, ~o vns and village. are . prino-ing
na 0 i ·, and the visitor who nits southward an th r ear, ither
1
h or a home, can choose his m n Florida.
are the principal characteristics of these several Flori<las?
ere is Wr:sT FLORTJ>A. This ·omprises the long arm of the
ing south of Alabama and w 'St of the pala ·hicola River.
: the soil is sandy, but it is well water d by clear running
f cd by springs, ,.,~hil 'the natural gra ses afford considerable
It is larg ly covered with vast forests of yellow pine, and
1e borders of almost very stream the " logm n" ar bu y
ng- its riches. Thi, r gion v.as until recently so is lat d, that
sentaliv s, in going to Tallaha: ·e<- to attend the ses ions of
·lature, were f.)rced to travel on horseba ·k for days, threadfore, ts and swimming the rivers.
dly, there i ImnLE FLOKII> \, which lies east of th, .\palaand extends to the Suwan ·e River. Lying onti ruous to
Georgia,* it partakes of its ·haracteristics.
ortherner,
; westward from J a ksonvill on the Florida C ·ntral Railtry of gazing out of car-windows at monoto 110us stretches of
! ts, and gloomy mos ·-hung cypr ss swamps, is delighted to
d /') . . a high, rolling, clayey country, clad with oak, hickory, ash,
- - -~..,;.----:; !r familiar hard-wood trc s .
.,3 I? p IJ
1assee, the capital of the state, lies n ar the ·enter of Midlcla. Crowning one of the many billowy undulations that c.lis(i I" r1 I_; this fertile section, it is, inde d, " bcautiful for situation."
y hand .ri ·e swelling knolls, affording admirable dwelling
I'
o/
.~heir slope..,, green with grass and g-rowing -rop ·, and their
2.
.,, /
·sled with groves of oak, remind one of '' dders di ·tended
ounteous richness."
red clay lands were ·ettlec.l early in the centur"}, and thither
< /"
(Jo ,milies
from
irginia and the \trolina ·, with their slaves.
then t!te Florida. The productiv ne , of the soil nriche<l
,:
,,(.:-/. ters, and the luxuriou - homes and bountiful hospitality of
>le made famou the entire '' Tallahassee country."
ear
own the wanderer of to-day comes upon the ruins of once
um, ... ~.1sion ·, standing c.le ·olate amid the groY s of oak that al ne
"\VI 'TER P.\P.K.
remain to mark the magnificent parks that, in the olden time, surrounded the ·e abodes of wealth and ray ty. Throughout this r gion
are wonderful , prino-s, from which rivers rise. Thus the Wakulla
pring, the . ource of the ri er of that name, is four hundreJ feet
wide and one hundred and eighty f e t deep. The water is so lear
that a half-dime dropped into its d pth, i traced through its descent
till it is seen lying on the bottom.
Thirdly :here i ·
OR TU-EAST FLORI DA, extending from the Su-
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=ler soon discovers that the bou ndarie: made by man often
incide with those e ·tablished by nature, who· di ision · ar
tlinetl with abrupt distinctness, bllt are shad cl, one into animperceptible degrees. Thus, in our geographi ·s, we learn
e Florida, whose ext nt i-.; sharply d ·fined by the black mark
o~es its political limits. There are, howev r, physically
, ]77'1' Florida , ach unlik • th· others rn ·erw·n parti ·ular ,
no hard and fast lines of s ·parati< n, whilt: all possess many
in common.
~·1orida is ..thoul four hundred mil 'S lon r, and,
them part as many broa l, bl'ing- the larg-est Stat ' east f
,i ·ippi River. Within this area of nearly 60;000 square
lmost equaling
w York,
cw Jersey and Delaware omhere i~ a great variety of soil, climate, and production.
1e is ask •d" How do you lik Florida?" th' cautious an wer
• prefaced by another query, •· \''hich Florida?"
et the or·aveler visit· Ja k ·onvill . remarks its bustle and life; takes
the St. I ohn's Riv 'r, stops over a ni •·ht at anford or Enter.urn tht ame route, and goes back t hi· orthern hdme
t that he has '' done" the Peninsular State. True, thi wa ·
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*There are three Georgias-Upper, fiddle, nnd Lower. The Florie.la-bound
tourist who merely crosses the State, via the 'oast Line Railroad, seeing only the
dense swamp and sandy pine-barrens of l .owcr <.~eorgia, gets n hint of the rolling clay land-; of i\liddle Georgia, or the picturesque mountains and fertile valleys
of •orthern Georg-ia.

SEE ORIGINAL SCRAPBOOK
For Seminole Hotel Bill
To L.A. Chase, Ap. 1, 1886

Winter Pal'k.
The exciting topic here just now is the
change m~e in the officers of the Winter rark C mpau ·. ['he resignation of
F. W. Ly an, as pr <lent, and L. A.
Chase, as secretary of 1e company have
been nccepte<l, and in place of these gentlemen, Frankr Fu.irb, ·s, of Verrnon t, has b
elected pr , ident ancl J .
8. O~pen, of Wintol" l)Mk, Secretary.
This change is a surprise to most people
liereabouts, and many conjectures as to
the cause are rife. I am unable to state
positively what the r ason, or principal
reason is for thi8'. au"' ., but there are
many rumors in L1ns regard . M!:_ Chase
l11:1H, it woul<l seem, been quite efficient
as mauager of the intl:'rests of the company, in conjnction with l\Ir. Lyman,
1he president. Certainly a great work
has been done here since Messrs. Chapman an<l Chase bought the land hereabouts which then wus in a rough con1lition without a hom1e to be seen. It
t:ieerns only fair to ~ive l\fr. Chase and
po1-1sil>ly l\Ir. Lyman, credit for an active
and, perhaps, a chief part in the de\·elopment we see to-day at Winter Park,
The erection of the great hotel "Seminole" in so short a time was a r1:urnrk:tble undertaking and if l\f eRRrR. Lymnn
:mcl Chase am to have the chief credit
for this it is a great feather in their caps.
Bnt for some time there has heen u
growing feeling of clissatisfo.ction with
the secretary of tue company. I have
heard many complaints of his -1.rnpleasan t bcha viur towards residents an11 now
comers to the Park. I nPed not enter
upon details, l,ut it would seem that there
was some ground for these complaints.
But it shonl<l be remembered too, that
the cares n.nd responsibilities of the Secr('tarv have been many, and doubtleAs
ofte11ha,rra:-;sinj;{ ancl calculated to spoil
one's tern.per.
'fhe newly appointed
secretarv, Mr. J. S. Cnpen, lias k 1ng
been an~ eiTieient official of the company
and will enter upon his duties as secretary with n comprehension of the needs
of the situntion. l\fr. Capen is very
poµular with the residents of ,vi11ler
Park for his uniform courtei-y, arnl his
<7enial and urbane manner·s will doubtless enable him to hold fast the esteem
of the people of our town, while he will
also rntain and deserve t.he confidence of
the ('Ompany.
.
It is hoped that the P1trk will take on
now a new lease of prosperity, and ere
long we shall be a flourishing and incorporated town on the hroatl highway to
proRperi ty.
'rhe "Seminole" closed Monday 5th,
after a very prm,perous season.
-

WINTER P.-\l!K,

JOEL DORi\lAN STEE L!~, PH.
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A trav ler soon discovers that the boundaries made by man often
fail to coincide with those established by nature, whose divisions are
rarely outlined with _abrupt distinctness 1 ~ut are shaded, _o ne into another, by imperceptible degret'.~. Thus, Ill our geogra.plues, we learn
o[ but ont: Florida, who:,;e extent i~ ~harply defined by the black mark
that e ncloses its political limits. There are, however, physically
speaking, ji7't Floridas, ea~h unlike the o_ther · in_ certa:'n parti ulars,
but with no h::ir<l and fast 1mes of separatLOn, while all possess many
features in com mon . FloridJ. is about four hundred mile long, and,
in its northern part, as many broad, being· the largest tate east of
the Mississippi River. Within this area of nearly 60,000 square
miles- almost equaling New ):~ork, New Jersey and Delaware combinetl- tbere is a great vadety of soil, climate, and production.
When one i · asked .. How do you like Florida?" the cautious answer
would be prefaced by anuther query, " \ / hich Florida?" Yet the or, di nary traveler visits Jacksonvillc, remark· its bustle and life; takes
a trip up the St. Jobn's River, stops over a night at _Sanford or Enterprise, returns the same route, and goes back to h1s Northern _home
confident that he has " done" the Penin ular tate. Trne, th1 was

I

the only Florida that offered comfort, easy travel, and the '' modem
conveniences" to the touri ·t of a few years ago, but now, railroads
are fast opening up the entire country, settlers are pu hing down to
the very borders of the ev.ergla<les, ~owns and village: are springing
up like magic, and the visitor who flits southward another year, either
for health or a home, can choose his own Florida.
What are the principal c haracteristics of these several Floridas?
First, there is WEST FLORIDA. This comprises the long arm of the
State lying south of Alabam~ and west of the Apalachicola River.
Much of the soil is ·~rndy, but it L well watered by clear running
streams fed by springs, ~hile the natural gras ·es afford considerable
pasture. It is largely covered with vast forests of yellow pine, and
along the borders of almost every stream the " logmen" are busy
harvesting its riches. This region wa · until re ently so isolated, that
its representatives, in going to Tallaha~sec to attend the se · ·ions of
the Legislature, were forced to travel on hor eback for days, threading the forests and swimming the rivers.
•
Secondly, there is MIDDLE Fr.ORI 1>A, which lies east of the Apalachicola, and extends to the Suwanee River. Lying contiguous to
Middle Georgia,* it partakes of its characteristics. A Northerner,
traveling westward from Jacksonville on the Florida Central Railway, weary of gazing out of car-\vindows at monoto11ous stretche of
pine forests, and gloomy moss-hung cypress s,vamps, is delighted to
find here a high, rolling, clayey country, clau with oak, hi cko ry, ash,
and other familiar h,ud-wood ti:ees.
Tallahassee, the capital of the state, lies near the center of Middle Floricfa. Crowning one of the many billowy undulations that distinguish this fertile section, it is, in<letld, "beautiful for situation."
On every hand rise swelling knoll , affording admirable dwelling
sites. Their slopes, green with grass and growing crops, and their
tops, crested with groves of oak, remind one of '· U uc.lers distended
with a bounteous richness."
These red clay lands were settled early in the century, and thither
carne families from Virginia and the Carolinas, with their slaves.
This was then the Florida. The productiveness of the soi~ enriched
the planters, and the luxurious homes and bountiful hospitality of
the people made famous the entire "Tallahas ee country." Near
the old towns the wanderer of to-day comes upon the ruins of once
fine mansions, standing desolate amid the groves of oak that alone
remain to mark the magnifi ent parks that, in the olden time, surrounded these abodes of wealth and gayety. Throughout this region
are wonderful springs, from which rivers rise. Thus the Wakulla
spring, the source of the river of that name, is four hundreJ feet
wide and one hundred and eighty feet deep. The water is so clear
that a half-dime dropped into its depth, is traced through its descent
till it is seen lying on the bottom.
Thirdly, ~here ts NoRTH-EA. T FLORLDA, extending from the Su-

I

*There are three Georgias-Upper, Middle, and Lower. The Florida-bound
tourist who merely crosses the Slatt, via the Coast Line Railroad, seeing only the
dense swamp.,; and sandy pine-barrens of Lower (;corgia, gets no hint of the rolling clay land-; of l\1iJJ]e Georgia, or the picturcs4uc mountains and fertile valleys
of Northern Georgia.

SEE ORIGINAL SCRAPBOOK
For Seminole Hotel Bill

To L.A. Chase, Apr. 1, 1886
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My Dear John

I have sold my stock in the Winter Park Co. at the price I asked
for it and came out, of the operation with money enough to last me while I live
will explain in full when we meet which I hope will be soon. Have still in
w. Park 110 acres and a building all in my own name worth about 120,000. There
are all sorts of rumors afloat but am close moutMd and am perfectly satisfied
having accanplished just exactly what I wanted. The wear and taar on ma was
fearful and I feel as Bunyan's pilgrim did when he lost hi load. I look
around and see that my scheme st rtad 5 years ago is a grand success so that I
retire(?) with honor as well as cash.
I am now at work squaring up things and as I figure it I stand with you about
as follows •••

·

0

Apr . 17
My

Dear

. 86

w.c.

'l'o say that I miss you is to put it very mild . This is
indeed a II deserted village" and I intend to desert inside of 3 week think I shall go to New Orleans and sail up tM father of Waters to
St . Louis and from there to Chicago . Lyman has a plan for us all to
meet in the Lake Superior region, but that we can talk over when we
meet.
The Co . affairs here are being run by AW Rollins and last night's
train brot . his brother GAR who is to take the helm just as I predicted
he would - a happier man does not stand upon Florida soil than tm exSecretary to think that he is well out of the thing.
Knowles left about a week ago and this morning returned with Mrs . K
and a D:r. M Connick and before he goes, I presume the question of
enlarging the hotel will be settled.
(Letter from Loring A. Chase to W. C. Comstock)

\0

-

WINTER PARK, April 13, 1886.
Mn. GoRE :In a communication from your Winter
Park correspondent of the REPOHT1m of
the 8th inst. he speaks of dissatisfaction
with the Winter Park Co. in which I am
the largest stockhol<le • I cannot allow
tha.t statement to go un ·orrected. and it
gives me great pleasure o say that l\Ir.
Chase has givt:u comp) te satisfaction
to the Winter Park Co. as videnced by
the following vote passeu unanimously
; at a full meeting of the bo rd of directors
upon l1is redgn":ion as secretary:
Resofred, That the thanks of the board
I of directors of the Winter Pal'k Company
be tendered t.o our secretary, l\:Ir. L. A.
Chase, for his earnest, faithful and per1' sisttnt
work in the service of this com, pany. · The purchase of Mr. Chase's
' interest hy me in the Winter Park Com1 pany WijB
made at his own earnest
request 11nd hl=l retires from the company
with the good will apd best wishes of
every member of it.
Very truly yours,
(Siglled)
F. B. KNOW1,ES,

iI
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THE ~ANFOl{D JOlJHNAL.
Sanforcl, Floricla.
--a-THURSDAY. APRIL 29, _J86.
Editor.
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One copy one year ....................... ..................~2 oo
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CHANGED MAN

GJjj_l\'IE T

At Winter Park-r.rhe Koo-I-Nor
in Florida's Diadem of Winter Attractions, Etc.

As everything relative to Winter
Park, the pride of South Florida and
the clelight of the tom ist an<l invalid, is of interest to the general
reader, we have thought it advisable
to ghe the true facts as to the recent
change of management that has occurrnd
there,
lest some one ·
should suspect unpkasant disagreement among the pel'sons interested
as the occasion vf it, and shoul<l fear
tbut an arrest of development will
be tbe result. As the one did not
exist, the other will not follow. The
fact is, a mere difference of Yiews as
to policy between owners unc.l managers, such as does or may occnr in
almost any business organization,
at some period or other of its existence, suggested a sale of stoek by
those believing in one line of policy,
to another pnrty, F. B. Knowles, an<l
the proposition to that effect was
accepted-nothing more, nothing
less-every thing being good natured, harmonious and happy. As
a natural consequence of this act,
the resignations of Mr. F. W . Lyman, as president, and Mr. L. A.
Chase, as secretary, were tendered
ancl accepted, when Frttnklin Fairbanks, of Vermont, was elected president, Judge J. F. Wcll)Orn, vicepresidcnt, and J. S. Uapen, secre•
tary---a strong official board, under
whose management, doubtless, Winter Park will continue on its bright'
career.
The severance of Mr. Chase's connection with the company will not
abate his interest in Winter Park,
or citizenship in Florida. He still
has large interests iu hinds there
and other property, which, with the
ten<.1cr solicitude he feels for tlle
future welfare of the creation of his '

own genius, will always direct his
though ts and affections toward Winter Park, as the needle to the · pole.
Mr. Lyman will also retain his citizenship at Winter Park, while Mr.
Chapman will 1·emove to Wyoming,
where he will engage in the cattle
business.
("
The Seminole Hotel, the success
of which the past, ,its first winter,
was phenomenal, will receive, during
the summer, an addition of forty or
fifty rooms, an elegant boat house
will 1e erected, the grounds will be
enlnrgell trud beautified, and many
things done to add to the attractiveness and comfort of that famous
hostelry.
The history of Winter Park is peculiar. Next ,July it will be five years
since Mr. Chase conceived the i<lea
of establishing a resort tha'
attract a class of Northern
and winter r€sidents for wt
to that time, there &.eemed
place in the State especially r
and bought the land on whi
ter Pat·k stands. In thfs sc
1
was ably seconded financ1
in sympathy by Mr. 0. E. Oh
and together they worked. no
mitting the grass to grow u.
theit· feet, nor leaving any stone l
turned by which to bring about
reR.T1zation of their beautiful drea1
Some idea may be had of the ear•
nestness with which Mr. Chase labored, and the force with which he
impressed his convictions on others,
when it is remembered that the
South Florida Railroad was induced
to make a long detour from their
natural route in orcler to give this, the
then embryo town, the adv~tages
of ready transportation. Continuing .
his labors in season <i,nd out of season, and liringing to his aicl a zeal,,
energy and industry that knew no
such word a.s fail, a year ago he secm·Ad the co-operation of Mr. F. W.
LymanJ and together with him, org~nized the Winter Park Company.
After that the work of clevelop!nent
prnnTessed with a rapidity which
! not.~ing short of rare executive ability, indomitable perseverance and
ample means eonld have accomplished; and to-day Mr. Chase can

1
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~ntempl-ate thf' offsp-cing -of-hie-I'
•teti Ye fertile brain arnl the frn its of

his ne~er ceasing labor with a satisfaction enjoyerl hy but tew men. His
labor hus not been that of the mi.aer,
whose sordid, emotionless soul feels
only as he gazes upon his accumulated thousands; he has been actuated by the higher, nobler am bi ti.on
ot a benefactor's success. He has
written his name high up, and jnst
In the building line, Mrs. Bull's
elegant residenc begi
o sl
that
in neatness an desig i will have
very few rivals in South Florida.
Judge ,velbourn's house will be made
attractive and spacious. Rollins College will add two: probably three,
buildings, designed by R.md & Taylor, of Boston. Charles L. Mark, of
Fredonia, N. Y., will build a pretty
cottage. Doctor Barrows is building
a pretty villa on Lake Mizell. Mr.
Lamaty has just completed a commodious store-ro01'n for business purposes. Tlle Hunter boys will erect a
nice lmilding and occupy it as a general store. Lake P:1l'k Louge ot Mu.sons will de-dicate a beautiful hall in
June, to which all l\lat:iolls in the
State will be invited.

Honor to Whom Honor is DuA.
During the recent absence of the editor
of the REPORTER, a para2raph in the
Winter Park items was putlished which
reflected, we are assured, unjustly upon
Mr. L. A. Chase, the retiring secretary
of the Winter P~rk Company. The
inference was carried that Mr. Chase
retired on account of dissatisfaction on
the part of his associates with bis course
while acting as seer tary. Elsewhere
we publish a. letter from Mr. F. B.
Knowles, the larges stockholder in the
company, which will effectually correct
all erroneous impr s~ione in regard to
this matter.
"
We have taken pains to get at the
bottom facts and ·e find the following
to be true. Mr. F . B. Knowles of Worcester, 1\lass., and his son-in-law, ~r. C.
H. Hutchins, have purchased the mterests of :M:essr!. F.W. Lyman, 0. E. Chapman and L. A. Chase. Mr. Knowles
was already one of the lar2est stockholders in the property. He has unbounded faith in the future of Wint~r
Park and has unlimited weans at his
command. He is wealthy' philanthropic
and liberal-am n who instead of hoardin2 his money, setlltB rather opportunities
to invest it where it will penefit others
as well as himself. Between himself ancl
Mr. Chase there is the most friendly
feeling. l\lr. Cha e was willing to sell,
of course, provided l could get his 1
price. H named t at price, and on the
following day Mr. Knowles accepted it,
and there was perfect harmony in the
adjustment of their matters. Mr. Chapman who had been as ociated with }fr.
Chase from the start, already had received a flatte ing offer o join two of hi• I
brothers, who are en ~1ted in ~attle /
bu11inese in Wyoming. When his old
as@ociate went out of the company he
naturally felt lost, ·and he too, offered to
•sell. The result was he set his price and
Mr. Knowles accepted it and became the
owner of hil!I interest.
he fever being
on and changes occurri g, Mr. F. W.
Lyman offered o sell, and Mr. Knowles
took his interest also. It is !tated that
each of the three who have retired, fixed
his own price and receive<l it all of which
indicates harmony in judgment as to
values, and the most liberal feeling between buyer and sellers. The chan1:li
will involve no weakening of the spirit
of enterprise which bas made Winter
Park what it is. New impr0vements and
a substantial addition to the Hotel Seminole are alreuc!y provided for, and the
· future of the place as a _favorite resort
for yisitors, tourists and home seekers,
will continue to arow brhthter.
In this connection a· brief review of the
history of Winter Park will be especially
appropriate. In July, 1881, Messrs. ,
Chapman & Chase purchased the lan<l
where the town now stands. They were
just from the North, and were seeking
an investment out of which they could
ruake some money. · The tract was unimproved and wild as any):,
land in
the whole State of Florida. But its
natural beattty was apparent to even
the most casual observer, and they at
once conceived the scheme which finally
culminated so &uccesl!lfully. A short time
after tlie purchase was effected the foundations of the Rogers House were laid.
The building was completed durin~ the
follo1\'ing sprinfl:, and on the 8th day of
April, 1882, Chapman & Chase, who had
up to that time, boarded at Maitland
moved their effects into the house, and I
the Rogers House was opened to the
public. It was the first buildin~ erected
upon the tract of land, and bas done and
is still doing good service. From that
time until the final Orianization of the
Winter Park Company the enterprise
1was mana2ed by Messrs. Chapman &
1Chase. They set ~roves, opened out
· a enues, erected ho
, adverti,ied and
talktid Winter Park untiringly, never
losing an opp0Ptm1ity to capture a <lesirable stran2er and locate him there, and
1yet in their zeal ne;ver saying a word or
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committing an act ,; ich vould antagonize neighborini towns and rival intere ts. In this respect they were both
' fortun te and wise. In all the State of
Florida Winter Park bas not an enemy.
On the 16th day of April, 1885, the
Winter Park Company was organized.
It was composed of a number of very
wealthy men from different portions of
the North, who in their visits to Florida
' became favorably i ressed with the
beauties and attr ions of the epot.
The new organization was a stron~ one,
and it was full of business from the f
start. Mr. Kno e was the principal I
stockholder, and
these recent llUrchases, he has added to his interests.
F. W. Lyman, of Minneapolis, was elected president
e company and L. A.
Chase, of Winter Park. secretary. Durinfi! the building of the hotel Mr. Chase
was also sup rintendent of the work.
The erec.tion of the Seminole was decided
upon. It must be the equal of any hotel
in the State. Money was needed and /
Mr. Knowles came forward with an offer
of the funds. One hundred and fifty
thousand dollars was borrowed from
him, and operations beian at once.
Those 1rho have visited the Seminole
durini: the past winter can understand
bow tborou1ehly the work was done.
While the buildini was being erected
:\Ir. Chase was active everywhere. The
fine executive ability which he had displayed when associated only with Mr.
Chapman developed for the occasion
,M-?d he was equal to all desnands upo~
him. He was just the man for the
place.
He pushed verythiog and
everybody, and yet he so won the regard
of the meu under him that they united
in presenting him a costly memento, as
a token of their friendship and esteem,
The hotel was so far completed that its
formal openini took place on the firet
day of January, 1886. On the 5th dav
of April followinz-three months and
five days later it closed its doors and the
season ended. 'l'he register shows the
number of 2uests to have been 2300. It
wae a successful and profitable run, ~mch
as few new hotels realize. With the
additions and improvements to be made
more may be expected for next win.tar's 1

WINTER PABK.

\~
bout everybody, in Cantoll nt
least, bas heard of the paradise of the
out.h. It is a spot in Floridn whicll
two Canton gentlemen, l\Ie srs. 0. E.
Chapman and Loring A. Chase, purchased in 1881, and named ·winter
Park. To most of our readers- the
sale of Winter Park by its founders,
will he a matter of news. Mr. Chapman will join his brother in business
at the West, while Mr. Chase's intentions for the future are undecided.
\Vbat these enterprising gentlemen
have accomplished has few parallels,
nnc.1 a brief history of their cheme
will interest many of their eastern
friends and townspeople. The 13:nd
where the town now tands was wild
woodland, at the time of purchase,
but nature endowed the locality with
rare picturesque eautw•. _,.fter clearin~ a portion oi the tract, buildings
were erected, ahtl orange groyes laid
out and planted, and the plaoe judiciously advertised anu talked up, as
n. health resort. A::i a result the place
built up rapidly.
In April of
last year a company was formed, and
a number of wealthy eastern gentlemen became stock holders, who like
founders possessed enterprise and
push.
The company erected the
Seminole llotel at a great outlay of
money, which proved to be a paying
jnvestment, having registered 2,300
guests the first three months it was
opened to the public. In all the
many improvements :M.r. Chase has
been the projector and superintendent, and the success of Winter Park
is due in a great measure to bis zeal
and energy. Messrs. Chapman and
Chase sold their interests in the company at their price. From a Southpaper we ~clip the following : ''To
the cool judgement, brilliant conception and splendid nerve of Messrs. I
Chapman and Chase who were the
pioneers of the scheme and who
nursed it through its infancy is due
the final success of ·w inter Park.
Chapman is cool, quiet, level-headed
and judic1al in bis make-up, but once
bis miad is made up he never relaxes
his grip until his end is accomplished. Chase is a · 'ru tier,' quick
to grasp, vigorous to act and relentless in his efforts. When his shoulders are against the wheel something
has got to move. They make an effective team.''
urely the outlier/
people have caught the true idea <
om townsmen. Messrs. Chapman ]
and Chase worked hard for the accomplishment of their scheme and the
result is seen in the building up of
one of the most beautiful, and healthgiving resorts in the woi·ld-Winte1
Park. Their mission is ended and
they may retire justl_y proud of thei1
work.

ern

run.
To the cool judg(!lent, brilliimt concep• '
tion and splendid nerve of Messrs Chapman & Chase who were the pioneers of
the s~beme and who nursed it through
ns. mrnn;y is due the final success of
\Vmter lark. Chapman is cool, quiet /
level headed a11d judicial in his mak~
up, but once his mind is made up he
never relaxes bis grip until his end · '
rl
is
ac~om p is 1ed. Chase is a " rustler,,,
qutck: to ~rasp, vigorous to act and re·
lentless in bis effort . When his sboul•
der is a~ainst the wheel something hae
got to move. They made an effective
team.
'l'he other retiring member of the
company, Mr. F. W. Lyman, is one of
the successful business men of l\Iinneapolis, l\lin~sota. He is yet a young
man, _b~1- is recoghized as a splendid
financier, and he bis already accumulated a fortune. lt w,is he wb.o first conce~ ved the idea of the Rollins Col~ge at
W~ter Park, and hy his efforts he tinaJJy
J enlisted A. W. Rollins, of Chicago, who
1 gave the College its name, Mr. Knowlei
~nd others and finally eaw the institu ...
tion founded and endowed with $125,000
as a corner stone.
He assisted 1\1
Ch_ase in intereeting the coterie of
tahsts who formed the orii:inal Wmter
Park Company. He will soon return
to Minnesota, where his interests are
calling him, but wm be With u1 arain

cap~~ /

next wittter an d Wt'll be a welcome
visitor.
WMr. ?hapman will join his brothers in
~om1ng. Mr. Chase we will •till
claim as a Floridian
d a resident of
?range ~~u?ty, as he bas large mterests
m the v1cm1ty of Winter Park. He will
i'O North for a few months of n d d
re.st, s~endioi his time in Chicag:ea:d
with friends in the East.

Advertisements are cut askin2 for
bids for the various sections of clay
roads between hE>re and Orlando, al·
though ~anvassio2 for aubscriptione bas
not ceased. It will be known soon ho<v
much the roads will coat, when it is ex ..
peeled that those who have not subscribed will make up the deficiency.
Probably this emergency is what they
have been waiting for.

.In1pro,·etncnt .

Our energetic and ari tocrntic
ncjghuor, \Vintcr Park, is ju t now
the <'en' of many improv ment
umon<,. which we note the fo]Jowhtg:
,vorl· hns commenced on an addition of thirty-eight rooms to the ma,,lliticent 'eminolc, nn<l it wrn b ~1
shape fur nc ·t wiuter's busirn:R:'l.
Mri3. Bull, widow of the famonH
cough syrnp man, hns h r elegant
~i,~00 re. idence well under wn,y. It
1s i:;1ttrnted on one of the lake shor
and will l,e a model of beauty and
convenience.
Two new buildings are being ndd ,d
to the Rollins olleg, groundH, one
of whicn wii c usell as a cliuing- hull
and tl.H' oth .ti r th use of the mn.lc
student!-:!.

Lumber i. now b iug d Ii\ re,l for

Judge \Veluorne's hauchiome rcHiilcncc, whi h wil e locat d near the
one whi<'h h now O ,., ipie ...
Ir. L.
. c1, ·
recenUy . ohl
~wo lake ft nt
o Dr. Yeatm.g aud sou, of Phuu.1.Jelphin, Pn., who
will at on 'e put up hand ome resideuccs. 'rhc lots soh for $3,500.
'!'he ,viute Pn.r ~ ComRany hu:s
sold two lots,
ppo . .t Judge \Velborne's pluee,
t. Loni, gentloman, \vho will
rtly place th rcon a
be&.utiful re idence.
The coiupany will soon erect au
attractive and commodious office for
their rapidly increasing bu iues to
ue used principally for th
nl~ of
larr d . '!'hey have also placed a Iarg,
fo1:ce of men at work con tructiug a
drive around the hit<. , which wm add
much to the attractiveness thcr ,of
\Ve are glad to note the e improyo~
men~ , and aro now, mor than ever
~onvmce<1._ that Wint r I ark wHi
0 0~1 outnval all othc1· places a
8 a
choice place to live.

I

* * *

Stil: further departures have to be re·
ported of our winter people for the
north. Mr. and Mrs. Denny went lai,t
week, and M. and Mrlil. C. L. Smith and
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Ronan this week.
Tbe Stawk family, who have occupied
the Crane cottage, go to the west coast
for the summer.

1

* * *

Letters have been received from Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Cowatock from Italy.
They report a iood passage, iood health
and great pleasnre in revisitina the
scenes, cities and picture aalleries of thE>
old world, with not a little looaiag,
however, for the home comforts and and

.
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beauty of "East bank.°"

* * *
The Congreaationaliste hold their last
"sochible" for tbe season at the ladie '
cotta2e of Rollins College on Friday
evening,
Winter Park, Apr;I i9.

Winter Park May 7
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My Dear Aunt Mary

The spirit moves me to write to you this ev ning
About a
year ago I began to build for the Winter Park Co. the Hotel Seminole
and from then until now I have not known such a thing s rest .. for
full 18 hours of each and every day have I toiled. The work was
large one as well as a new one for me - had over 200 men on my pay roll
and the pressure upon me was great - the building
st be done in time
for the winter business and it was drive and push l'rom the start, but
thanks to
strong constitution I kept well and the building was
completed just inti.me and gave complete satisfaction to all the members
of the Co. when th3y came to see it. On the first day of Jan. it was
thrown open to tbe public and it grew into public favor from the start beautifully located between two lovely lakes, Dicely furnished and
splendidly run it soon became the fashion and visitors flocked in fraa
all quarters - it closed April 5th after a ~ successful season. But
it took a pile of money to build it which wasliorro d t a high rate
of interest and I began to wish that I was out from under the heavy
financial load and when the question came up of borrowing more, I with
a few otMr member of the Co. said no and offered to sell our stock.
The principal man in the Company who is very weal thy told me to name my
price which I did and it was accepted and I slipped down and out with
enough cash to pay me for my 5 years of hard work - so I am no longer a
member of the Winter Park Ccmpany nor in rry way connected with it though I still own in my own right bout 100 acre of land about ,!.-,._
mile from the depot.
Winter Park is a great success and it is with no small degree of pride
that I look at the flourishing village that now is with its mammoth
hotel and its flourishing college and its handsome residences and
think oft
howling wilderness that was here 5 years ago.
Ollie leaves with his family tomorrow for Clifton Springs, New York
where he will leave Lizzie(?) and the baby who re both veey poorly.
I expect to leave hare in a week or so but whether I shall first go to
Boston or Chicago I do not know. I shall certainly look in upon you
some time during the summer.
With warmest love to you all I am as ever
and this legal cap is the only paper I can lay my hands upon.

4

Sincerely yours
Loring A.

WL. TEH PAHK.
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Ground i broken for Mr. Keating's
fine cottage on Osceola.
'fhe addition to Judge \Velborne's
hou e is assuming shape.
,vork on the Seminole addition
is moving 1·apidls forward.
Herman L. Phelp's pretty cottage,
over in Osceola, is progressing finely.
Tbe large and commodious barn of
F. B. Knowles out on the Livingston
place is complete.
,
Irs. aroh Burke has moved into
ht>r neat cottage on vVelborn avenue
autl has become "oue of us."
Mrs. Rogers finds that out of onethousand fin, pineapples plants all
but two dozen are coming up finely,
The many friends of \Vilson Phelps
will be IY}ad to hear of his con valescence ut·ter a serious struggle with
sciatica.
The wa,y J\fr. Stovin's right bower,
Jessie, crows would make a full
blooded Plymou.Lh Rock grieve with
envy.
Dr. White begins to look serious as
Lhe time approaches for Mrs. ·white
and "dot leeclle baby" to go North for
lhe summer.
Mr. Keduey.says that careful cultivation and heavy fertilizing will get
nw:1y with the ucw orange pest in his
opinion, and he is pretty good authority.
The parties in charge have received
full instruction to go al.lead with one
of the prettiest office buildings h_1
South Florida for the use of The \Vinter Park Co.
I-Iatl a very pleasant call from Mr.
Needham, the Orlando architect., on
the 22nd. He has charge of Dr.
Keating's new cottage which will insure a good job, ,
I know whe1·e there are some watermelons that do tempt the eye n,nd
will delight the palate. I don't propose to tell where, for I am watching
that patch myself !

From our Hcgular Correspondent.

WINTER PARK.
From onr Regular Correspondent.

WINTER PARK.
From our Regular Correspondent.

We have rumors of a. second railroad
.t o Winter Park.
Judge "\Velborne wm:1eave July 7th
for bis summer vacation.
The girl that's to be "Queen of the
May" will have to hurry.
·work on the lovely villa Mrs. Bull
is building is progressing nice]y.
Mrs. Cnpen, Mrs. and Miss Hyde,
Miss Nichols and Miss Donet started
from here June 1st for Cincinnati and
Bloomington, Ills.
,vatermelons have m de their appearan •e in our ma ·ket and the Drug
Store ha begun to fill up stock of stuff
to soothe the hes they produce.
rrhe street railroad from Orlando1
here is anxiously looked for and we
hope it will mai
...,e before tho
foll term at Rollil,., 1ollege begins.
The Hunter boys have begun the
ere ·tion of a nice husin ss building at
the corner oftbe Boule ard and West
Pu.rk avenues. lam to d · is to be a
$4,000 job.
S. P. Butler bought a lot here on
last Thursday and will proceed to
build at once. That's right. He is a
young married man and the way
to get a neat home of his own is
open to him.
George Grant, one of the first to begin on the work at the Seminole, and
who has been there at work ever since,
left May 29, for the Kaaterskill House
J~ the Catskill mountains, where ho is
to work for .1\ anager Paige.
B. F. l\Ioses, Esq., has .received the
a.p po1utment of .Justice of the Peace
and holds forth in McCaUum's Real
Estate office. Go and see him if you
have any papers to exeoute. Hope he
won't get any criminal business to do
here.

,
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Notwithstanding I
fact that we
are not building a big hQ,tel here this
summer the South Florida 1·ailroad
has brought us about 400,000 ti et oflum.
ber, which, with what has been hauled
in from the mills close around here
ma.kes over half a million feet nnci
still it comes. The sound uf tile iuunmer is lrnard from daylight until dark 1
and the boom goes on with increasing 1
force.

Had splendid showers Sunday and
Monday.
·.,
We are glad to see Dr. Geer out after
a long serious illness.
There wiU be a fine crop of scupperThe Episcopalians will probably benong and other kind of O'rapes here
gin their church soon.
this summer. 'The write; has some
Mf. Ladd was called to Massachu- 1
setts, last week, by the death of his I
Concords that will ruake any y ork
father.
State man'::; mouth water.
Miss Grace Foster has been quite
In the course of a J ttle dri vc the
sick for a few days but is now much '
better.
other da.y I ·saw ns fine peaches,
blackberries, raspberries, and Irish
· Mrs. Griffith and family and Rev.
Otis Thayer left us for the summer
potatoes as I ever saw anywhere. All
last week.
points to our emancipation from the
Jerome Capen is the proud posses"tin can'' before Jong.
sor of a bran new watch of which be
1s very proud.
S.S. Capen has a squash that is a
Had a pleas nt call from l\fr. Russell, Supt. of t he Southern Express
Co., on the 7th .
premium taker. I think it w.ould be
" Our whole pl a n t ation will soon
good for a yea,r'. subscription to any
glisten with Spanish Bayonets direct
agricultural pap~r and would keep
from Anasta ia Island.
the editor in " quash sass" a long
The pier~ a re laid and work begun
time.
on our boat house which Is to be as
nice as there is in Fl rida.
r- - - The residence of
r. J ohn Smith
1\Irs. Bull's lovely cottage is fast
bas been brightened by the advent of ,approaching completion and is by
a young Smith.-Boy-usual weight.
odd~ the prettiest cottage in Winter
Park. Mr. Bedford, Mr. Demen's
Dr. Hooker spent Sunday last in
Jacksonville. His con~regatlon and 'foreman on the job, certainly unde1·stands how to mak a ho
look ce. ·
Sunday~scbool keeps ur nicely during
the hot ,veather.
Mrs. Ergood will leave soou for
,vashington D. C., soon to be followed
Mr. Rogers, of t he Rogers House
by Mr. E. He says he is going to
has planted 18000 tube ro~e , they are
keep bachelor}s hall five week(
all coming up nicely and will be very
attractive to our winter visitors.
.J"k.>, I IO 11 f '
Ground was . broken June 7th for
the large store building to be occupied
by Hunter Bros. The work is in ,
charge of Mr. Gardner and will be
done right.
Geo. W. Moyers has gone to New
Y 01·k to replace the machinery in his
mm. l\fr. l\I's many friends here
sympathize with him in the loss he
bus met. Ho is a typical gentleman
and very popular.
1
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From our Regular uorrl"i,pondent.
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Ground is broken for Mr. Keating s
fine cottage on Osceola,.
'fi10 addition to Judge ,velbornc's
house is assumin g shape.
,vork on the Seminole addition,
is moving rapidly forward.
Herman L. Phelp's pretty cottage,
over in Osceola, is p rogt·essing finely.
'rhe large and commodious bai·n of
F. B. Knowles out on the Livingston
place is complete.
Mrs. Snril,h Burke bas moYed into
h01· neat cottage on "\'Velborn avenue
and has beconLe " on of us."
1\Irs. Rogers fin ds that out of one
thousand fin e pi ueapples plants all
but two doie11 are coming up finely.
The many friends of Wilson Phelps
will be glad to hear of his conval~scence after a. serious struggle with
sciatica.
The way Mr. Stovin's right bower,
Jessie crows would make a full
blood~d Plymouth Rock grieve with
envy.
Dr. White begins to look serious as
the time approaches for Mrs. White
and "dot leedle baby" to go North for
the summer.
l\fr. Kedney says that careful cultivation and heavy fertilizing will get
away with the na-w orange pest in his
opinion, and he is pretty good authority.
The parties in charge have received
full in;truction to go ahead with one
of the prettiest office buildings in
South Florida, for the use of 'fhe ,vin1 ter Pa1·k Co.
Had a very pleasant call from Mr.
Needham, the Orlando architect, on
the 22nd. He has charge of Dr.
Keating's new cottage which will insure a good job,
I know where there are some watermelons that do tempt the eye and
will delight the palate. J don't propose to tell where, for I am watching
that patch- myself !

1

Had sple did showers Sunday and
Monday.
·
We are glad to see Dr. Geer out after
a long serious illness.
The Episcopalians w:ill probably begin their church soon.
Mr. Ladd was called to Massachusetts, last week, by the death of his
father.
Miss Grace Foster bas been quite
sick for a few days but is now much
uetter.
Mrs. Griftlth and family and Rev.
Otis 'fhayer left us fm the summer
last week.
Jerome Capen is the proud possessor of a bran new watch of which he
1s very proud.
Had a pleasant call from Mr. Russell, Supt. of the Southern Express
Co., on the 7th.
Our whole plantation will soon
glisten with Spanish Bayonets direct
from Anastasia Island.
'11 he pier8 are laid and work begun
on our boat house which is to be as
nice as there is in Florida.
The residence of Mr. John Smith
has been brightened by the advent of
a young Smith.-Boy-usual weight.
Dr. Hooker spent Sunday last in
Jacksonville. His congregation and
Sunday-school keeps up nicely during
the hot weather.
Mr. Rogers, of the Rogers House
bas planted 18000 tu!.,v roses, they are
all coming up nicely and will be very
attractive to our winter visitors.
Ground was broken June 7th for
the la,i·ge store building to be occupied
by Hunter Bros. rrhe work is in
charge of l\fr. Gardner and will be
done right.
Geo. W. Moyers has gone to New
York to replace the machinery in bis
mill. M1·. M's many friends here
sympathize with him in the Joss be
has met. He is a typical gentleman
and very popular.
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From our Uegulnr Corresponuent..

1• El''ft-

Letters from 8everal of our citizen.
now at the Jorth speak of h!l.ving
good times.
I ho.ve it on good authority, thr.
the largest business building in ,v1nter Park will be commenced soon.
Judge Lewis Lawrence left us for'
his Utica home lnst week. ,ve hope•
to see him back with renewed vigor
in the fall.
I
As nP, r as I can find out from growrs around h re, there will be about
one half a many ora.nges us there
were last year.
Ir. Rollins has all the pipes bid 1
and has only to turn on the water to;
have very pretty little jets playing all j
over the cminole grounds.
I
fr. Rogers' splendid crop of tube!
roscH promises well. They will cer- ,
tainly be an attraction to ·winter!
Park's many visitors next winter.
''Karseen Oyl" used as a sign shows
the absence of the sehoolmaster from

I

I
1

a certain part of Orange county.
Hurry up your tate Institute, Judge
Beek~, and get them back again.
The many ·friends of' Col. W. E.
Forbes will ue glad to learn of his
complete recovery from what threatened to be a serious illness, brought on
by bis constant labors at th Semiuole
the past year.
I am un<lcr many obligations to Col.
Paige for a kind invitation to his
mammoth Kaaterskil1 House. Am
obliged to declin , howev r, as I can't
' ve the plea ant w ather and lovely
towers we are laving now.
Dr. Haskell tells me that it is now
c rtain that the 'outh Jt'lorida. will
change to a standard gauge about
September 1st. ,vou't it sound big
and grand to talk of taking the Tew
York sleeper from Winter Park?
Among departures for last week
were, :Mr . J. R. Ergoo<l, fur Clifton
Springs, New York; l\Ir . Robert
White, Jr. and Misses Fannie and Ida
White, for ,vashington, D. C.; Prof.
and Ir . Austin fot· :Middleboro, Vt.
Ir . Lamson and ~ {rs. Arthur will
leave th · week far ,v estern New
York.
l\fy ! but that lovely musk-melon
put on my table by Mr. 1.'. 1'. Capen
was good. Hope he'll do it so,ne
more; it llH.nded me of m boshood's
days, and tli n wlieu got born ,. and
found som g od old-fashioned p\ 1mpkin pies from resh pumpkins ou·"'i of
my own gar en I almost caught -nyself running off from school to go
fishing.
The beautiful ceremony uniting tJ ·10
lives and fortnneo of l\Ir. Lloyd Ii....
Donkel and Mi· l\Iar E. Kent was
performed by R :v. Mc orkle, at the
residence of the br:de' parent~, l\Ir.
and l\Jr. G. M. l{eu ., of Orlando, on
Thursday, June 10th, at 4 )l. m. Mr.
Donkel is one of our foremost citizens
an<l every inch a gentleman, and with
his lovely bride starts out on the journey of life with the kindest wishes of
is and her many frien<ls

Oll THE COLD

LOIUDA.
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!<'rum our Regular Corre ponuent.

Mrs. Lamson and her son
Western New York, tho past
Col. Fo1-l.1 s writes that the
tur nnd fittings for the new
will be here promptly.
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ORA. GE CROP AND TREE ,

W1.·TI::1 PARK, Ornn,re Co., Fla,}

Feb. 26th, 1886.

, ·o

1 •h

J,a appeared in the various n rth rn

papcIB regardin~ lost fruit and damnge<l fruit

Lrees here in Florida by the late cold suap, that
[ feel it my privilege, in this private letter, to
correct some erroneous impres,ions that have
nrisen from such statements and give you a few
facts as they are. It ls true that throughout the
entire state the orange, lemon !\lld other fruits
were very nearly all damaged or wholly destro;ed by the freeze, and iu northe111 Florida
the trees haye lo t tlieir foliage and the youn~
aml tender brnnche itre more or le injured, so
that many or tbe trees will be set back both in
thl•lr growth and fruitage; but tu ijOuthern
Florida, especmlly on the hiih lau<.I of Orange
couLty, where\\ inter Park 111 situatell and most
nt' my groves are looated, the trees are not in•
j1uecl in the lea.st aml have not lost thell' green
and beautlinl foliage, but a.ro budded and prom•
ise in about two weeke OVflD a geater profusion
ot blossoms than last year, so that the pro pect
vf next year' crop Is most encouraging. This
1s alw true of onr Heatlle1· Island grove, ituatod
m l\Ii~sion cowity. We have 11'.iO a.cres there in
~rove, and on most of them the le,\ ves are a ,
green a they wei-e In June. and not in the lea t
mjured by the 1ro t. What is trne of our grove3
is true of mo. t of the groves iu southern Jflor•
ida, and visitors in coming here are greatly surpril!ed, in view ot what they have hoa1·tl and
seen iu northern l!'lorida., to find everything lookm~ so gn•<'n aud fresh here; aml the residents nut orauge growers themselve~, who
were eomewhat bluo n.nrl despondent at
tho time of the freeze, a
might l>e
o }li'etcd from tbe nlmo..t eutir" lo~'! of their I
cro11 ,have lutd their confidence re:;torecl to them
now that it lm fully del"'eloped that Ille damage
do
not extend to future crop. , and that tiie
lne. will bear t\ much greater amount of colt!
than. they h!ul rea 0~1 t1,. expect. nnd they now
con ·1dor tlle1r gt·oves m th1 lo!!ality worth even
more than before tl1e f1·eozei and wany think it
a good rrovidence, a it nu destroyed the in•
sect on tbe treei,, so ont of wbut w, c·1lled a I
<lis:1ster will come a blessing to the omn •·e tree,
1~11d tho hmd agents say they never wi,re selling
ns much land as they hnve the last week in an,
week oofore Here at Winter Park the Ne,'v
Hollins College is prospering finelr, and the s~1cce~s of its tllst term, which bas JU.S~ clo, eo, ~ar
e ceells onr mo~t !'anguine expectation , bavmg
,;ad ever one lmndreCl pupih1.. 'fhe ne. L term
opem, on 'fuesday, :\larch 9, m the new aud
con11uotllout{l>uildings which are ju:1t .eompl •tect
and rcnllv for oc ·upaucy, the school to1· the last
term havlni:i: been held in other ~00!11s, aw itlng
iue completion of the college hulldrng • lt Wlll
I.le 11 hnppy change fo1· both tea~be~s nnd schol1u8, aml I am fully satisfied this w11; ~ a gre_
at
ulci< ing to this southern country. Ille pupils
are cager for an edncation, and apply themselve

Dr. Barrows' house, o er on Lake
Mizell, it; rapidly building under the
supervi ion of Mr. Porter Barr
,vhat elegant rains we had last
aturdny and Sunday! It seemed as
though ·w could see things grow.
l\Ir .• 'mith, who haB charge of the
"Anchoruge," reports a good rop of
figs, J<~uglish walnuts, etc. It is a
bt-autiful place.
,ve bear very encouraging reports
from the Orlando and Winter Park
street R.R. Hope it will reach here by
fall, as it will be a strong attraction to
winter vh1itors and ought to pay handsomely.
1\Ir. and Mrs. Foster, parents
of l\fiss Grace Foster, arrived on the
morning of the 21st to be at her bedside.
he is not beyond danger yet, l-\ut Dr•
Henkle entertains a hope tha'
' 11 nes will not be fatal.
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WINTER p ARK.

We are not so much di P'
fault with om· Assessor a!'
putting the work of a do·
one man's shoulders. r
Owens has done •all
could do to have the
O. lL

u..-

w~\~1~ 1
i; e f'onf{l'e~tional Cluu-:oh
is well filled every Sabbath ,~th au n.tt~ntwe
audience, who greatly apprem11.te the fa1tlll:lll
I bor 11ud excellent sermons of Rev. E. P,
Hooker D. D,, pastor of the church and president of the college. He w
formerly from
Lawrence. Mass. 'Ibe Episcopo.lhrns a.nd Methodist have also purchased lots, and are contem•
platiotr building in the near future. New llou~
are springing up on every hand, aml the en~.,rprise nd thrift of this young city b the sub1ect
of much pleashig comment.
'Jhe new Hotel Seminole, under ~he exce.l lcnt
man11gemc.nt ot' Mr. Walcei· E. l! orlJes ot our
cily 1md lr. W. F. Pai o of Rot l Kaaterskill, I
\ on Ci.t.akill Mountain, •. Y., is well filled with I
"'UC:c-ts who prououuce it equal to any hotel south I
e~ York city in all its ~ppointments _and
. managements.
l!. B. KNOWLE ,

1

left for
we k.
furnirooms

d

From our Ueiulo.r Corre!lponucnt.

Letters from several of our citizens
now at the orth speak of b!lving
good times.
I have it on good authority, that
the largest business building in ,vintcr Park will be commenced soon.
Judge Low·s Lawrence left us for
his Utica. borne last week. ,ve hope
to see him back with renewed vigor
in the fall.
As near a I can find out from growers around here, there will be about
one half as many oranges as there
were last year.
Mr. Rollins has all the pipest laid
and bas only to turn on the water to
have very pretty little jet playing nll
over the •eminole g1·ouuds.
1\Ir. Rogers' splendid crop of tube
roseH promises well. They will certainly be· an attraction to Winter
Park's many visitors next winter.
I wi h that the whi tle of the . ..l:4'.
freight engine :i-o. rn might u muffled a little, as the noise it make i · •
quite tioo awfully awful for human
ears.
rrhe presence of Col. Ada.ms, L. A.
Chase, Geo. H. Fernald and J.
Chase in Boston all at the samli) time
is ominous. Will Boston be obliged
to increase the police force?
The only objection tllat 1 ee to the
large supply of waler and mu l· melons now filJing this market is that it
taxes a person's carrying capacity to

1

the utmo t to do full jm~tire to he
luscious fruit.

Ilolline College c loses on the ~th
ter u "~., ucc~ss· iul year. During the
. ummer vucat10n, the buildings now
m progress will be completed and
nothing wHl be left undone to make
it what it started out to b , the school
of the South.
WI TBR PARK.
From our Rt'gular

orrt'spomlt'nt.

"\Vbat are you going t do on our
gloriou fourth of July?
IrH .• pring and fo;s Mi1 ie • pring
left for ew York last week.
The lumber ~for the ,vinter Park
Company's oftice i on the ground.
)fr. c. J. L:l.dd ha returned from
the orth and iB hard at work mini tering to the illos that flesh is h •ir to.
'rhe many friends of l\Ii s Hatch
will be gln<l to hear of her recovery
from what threatened to be dangerous sickness.
I suppose that ol. Adam will return chock full of new id as an<l
scheme for keeping rr1rn Anaus at
the head, as it bas been in the pa ·t.
I wi h that the whi ·tl of the . :F'.
freight engine To. HJ might be muffled a little, a the noi e it nrnk s is
quit boo awfully nwful for human
......
ears.
The presence of 'ol. AdamH, L. A.
Chu. e, Ueo. H. Fernald and J. C.
has in Boston all at the ·nm time
is ominous. ,vm Boston ue obliged
to increa ·e thi police force?
WIN11 RR PARK.
{fymu om· Regular Corre. pomlent.

·what are you going to do on our
glori u fourth of July?
MrB. ~ pring and Ii Minnie pring
left for :i-ew Yorl- last week.
'rbe lumber Jor the ,vinter Park
Company's office is on the ground.
Mr. . J. L!ldd has returned from
the Nortll and i hard at work mini toring to the iIJ,s that flesh i heir to.
Th many fr nds of :Miss Hatch
will be glad to hev,r of her recovery
from what threatened to be dangerous sickness.
I uppose that ol. Adams will return cho k full of new id as and
sch mes f r keepin 'rim Am-ms at
tl e 1 'ld, a it bas been in tho pa. t.

•

Ou returning from the depot on t e
"\ y-;-TER PARK.
occasion of Ii s Foster'~ funeral, l\H::is
From our Regular Corrc!;11ond.cnt.
Addie Hale, one of the professors at
ice nights to sleep-don't it?
College, fell from the buggy and was
Frank Bnitlett left u for "\V orcester, l\fass., on the 12th.
Ycry painfully hurt. " ' e all hop
.John R. Ergood leaves soon for hi
that the injury is not scriou!'I, but it
sumn r v cation at ,va 1ington, D.
has been very painful and severe so
C.
far.
Epis palian services were held at
the residence of l\frs. Switzer on SunThe death of Judge David Davis
day last.
removes from our country one of her
Judge J. F. \Velborn ttnd son left us
purest, ablest tatesmen. Most of my
last week for the :r ortll. Hope they'll
life was spent in bis immediate neighhave an elegant time.
borhood, and a more genial citizen
The Epi copal church will oon be
and neighbor did not live. In these
on its way. "\Ve hopo it will be done
in tin1e for our winter Yhiitors.
days we can ill-afford to lose such
Pr s't Demens, of the OraJ1ge Belt
men.
road, dropped in on us last WednesMr. Scharrin~hausen tells me that
day. He i& the bu lest man I eYer
be has a great deal of watch repairing,
saw.
etc., on hanrl. Jam very glad to hear
The Congregational unday •'chool
had 75 present last I unday. Not a
it, for hi efforts to get a thorough edbad showing for the :middle of sumucation should be appreciated, and
mer.
anybody who has watch, clock or
\Vhat we need and must have i
jewelry repairing do do will find that
more houses to rent to people who are
hi , are sat hands to entrust them.
anxious to corue here to educate their
children.
I doubt if ther is a mulberry tree in
A letter from Mr. Charles L. Mark,
the tate that equ ls in size a magnifiof Fr donia, ew York, says he will
cent Russian mulber ./ that is on
be here ugust 1st., to build a nice
Lieut. Dyer's well-known "Anchorhouse on Comstock A venue.
age." Mr. 'mith, the gentlemanly
If it were not that we are so well
pleased over t.110 wu_y our town is imagent for Lieut.. Dyer, escorted me all
proving, the sound of the hammer
over the place a few days ago, and to
and saw on all sides would g t tiresay that it is a beautiful place, puts it
some.
very mildly.
We bad a pleasant call from Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Birnbaum and chil'l'he transplanting of a lot of eightdren, the other day. Mr. B. is one of
year-old orange trees from Clay
Orlando's most enterpr.:.sing mer'priugs to Mr. ~ immon's beautiful
chants.
lot on Lake Visginia was successfully
Mr. G. A. Rollins, with a force of
accomplished la t week by l\fr. S. S.
men, are at work beautifying The
Seminole grounds. 'l'hey will look
Uapen. They look as though they
like a park when he get::; through
had not suffered a, particle from the
with them.
long trip, and certainly, if careful, inMr. Etter, our kind and accommotelligent treatment counts for anydating agen·t, has taken rooms in "ew
thing in that kind of a <>ase, they ·will
Hampshire Block. Hope it means
matrimony, but can't tell; he is so
hardly know that they have been
reserved about it.
movecl.
Mr. Alex. Earl left on the 13th for his
\Ve miss the cheerful notes of the
home in Boston, in answer to a letter
College bell calling to studies, and
from his son, regarding Mrs. Earl's
health. I hope he will find her much
coul<l not be consoled if it were not for
better when he arrives.
the thought that work is going on
Robt. White, Jr., will begin on the
rapidly preparing the other buildings
15th, the erection of two dwelling to
f( · another successful year. The
rent. They will be neat, pretty cot11anagement were most igreeauly
tages and will be an attraction to the
place.
rrwenty more would rent by
surpri~eci ut :: ,,1;,l~ last year's buildJan'y 1st.
ings totally inadequau,
meet the
Miss Hale, who was so badly injurdemands , and hope to be situated, by
ed by falling from a buggy, is slowly
another term, to accommodate comimproving. Her mother and brother
are here now from St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
fortauly all who come. \Ve hope
and are doing all that love can suggest
th y will meet . ucl surprises every
to care for her.
year and l!e obliged to put up new
J. C. Stovin has torn himself away
!Ju ildings right along.
from his elegant grove, nnd gone to
Ca11ada to vi sit friends. It was n
On Thursday, the 24th, occurred the
bard struggle, and nothing but the
death of Mi s Grace Foster, who has
imperative demands of health made
be n very sick at College for a month.
it possible for him to get a,vay.
'l'hmi is ended a swe t. and lo,·ely
The way ,:ye . crihe" assisted in
Curi ·tin n life, whose ambition to edu"discouraging" afifty-.ffrc pound melon from Sam Capen's farms the other
cate herself for future usefulness was
day, nrn.kes him smile to think of it.
greater than her strength. Of a kind,
, ['l'l e "propah 11 tbing would be for Mr.
genial social disposition, her pleasant
. to eud s one and compete for our
face will ue greatly ml,. sed uy us all.
sub ·cription pr mimu.-E_!),]
Iler father and mother we1·e with her
I wa awa.y la t week with a Jlarty
the last w ek of hel life, and did all
eight.ecn on a visit to Clay prings,
d''d,not get hack in time to write
that Jove could suggest to care for and
u. vVe lrnd an elegant time and
comfort her. They leh on Friday
"mi
host" tephcnsou of The Tonevening, with her semains, for Springya-\ atb-a mad u all feel happy
fleld, l\Ia s., carrfing with them the
and at ease. 1 t a very nice place and
is Lound to thrive.
h nrtfeH sympath~ of the entire cornmuuity.
~t:
gJ 5 8
solid gsfa s arn very pretty. Tha s
00
~ ,5 .t:
right Robert; keep right on. and with.
~ ; > -~ tl able assistance of l\Ir. Cad.r, your
I. :PF.GTING TJIE CLEVELAND & CA~'TO:::q,
:;:; ..0 Cl) ..Q
trade will certainly increa e so as to
p cinl Ui patch to tho Leader.
§ oo i=l .._. force new additions all the time.
C\.NTON, 0., July 9.-Prcsident Blood,
.:; ;a e;! ~
Our ;12.2.§.t-office is now 11 money or8111,edutendent Wardwell, Directors "'IY. 0.
'.O'c:1 Q § der oiftce, an
e new additions nech.1pmnn, Gecrgc U. malley, and E. S.
00_
..
·•,t: essary are now being put in by l\lr.
8
nioo<l, L. A. ('h. e: :N'cd • Web ter, and
i-'.;; ~ ~ Ergood, while the smiling "phiz 11 of
H. :B. Gibhs, of the Ole,el nd & Canton,
1-) (l) o.. o
friend Davies beams forth from became here to-day from 'lcv laud on a
2f'c:1 (l) 1 hind the desk. Mr. Ergood i al o
sveeinl train nnrl rnadc a tom of the Carroll.... ::= ..c:: (l) ~ extending his store room, and will
ton hratH'h of th road tbis afternoon. To~ ..d . soon fill the whole lot. Our mermorrow the Co hoctou line. will be simi~ (l) ~ . . . , chauts are certainly pro pering, and
Jarly treated. Iu nn iI tcrview President
..,;; ;> ~ ~ • they deserve it.

:o

*
>

1

r ,.

Blood said the visit was merely to in.,pect
..o o ..- ""'
tl.c roa,l and learn its condition. As yet no
~ at;};:
projr.ct is being con. iderrd either to ruake
S~
the road standnrrl gauge or e.·tend it south-=l
wardlv. The party will retum to Cleveland ~ ~ - - - .
..:atuniay night.

S

SEE ORIGINAL SCRAPBOOK
p. 216 "A Tale of the Arkansas Canon"
p . r 17 Letter of Credit

The papers have pas ed Uetween
l\Ir. L. A. Chase and l\fr. C. J. Ladd,
by which l\Ir. Ladd b comes the
'owner of "cw Hnmpshire Blo--lc Mr.
Ladd, by strict attention to busine s,
bas built up a very nice trade in bardwu.re and drugs. He is also the agent
of the Southern Express Co. ,ve are
all glarl to see him succeed so w<>ll
and wish hlru every success in his
new acq uisitiou.

WT 'l'ER PARK.
l<~rom our Ilcgutnr Correspondent.

Half a crop is what mo t of the
orange rower claim for thi. year'H
yield.

,ve are 1111 anxiously waiting for
the "handsome" narrow to become
a standnrd guage.
Wilkes, Rowbuck & Rowland are
selling stack of lumber here. '.rl1ey
fill orders promptly.
Col. Chubb Eleems to stand ''ba bing" it pr tty well; hi people are at
bis old Vermont home.
\Vonder how many inches of rain
fell on last ► 'unday, or would it have
to be calculated in feet ?
"'c bad a plea ant call from Alderman Fernald J ist week. He looks
much improved from his trip to
Boston.
l\fr. Aln ·worth has bought the tenacre tract adjoining l\f, ·ses Brown &
l\foLure's place, aud wiJl have it improved at once.
A part of Dr. Hooker's family arc
now at St. Augu tine, and the Doctor
with the balance of the family
follow in August.
'

wHl

l\fiss Hatch, who bas Leen a great
sufferer from some throat trouble, is
not yet out of danger and her friends
feel considerable solicitude.
Dr. Lcgreve ha the contract forone
of Robt. White's new hou~cs. It will
be built right. The contract for the
bther ones will Le let soou.
l\[essrR. Clrnpmnu & b s ar both
out in \Vyomin on a
U,l ranch
belonging to th • ( b pmau Bros.
e
look for Loth of t 1e111 h re for the
winter.
'J'he friend of Mi s Hale will L<'
very glad to learn that he i'l n0w-improving, and Jwr physicians arc now
hopeful of her sure und
peeuy
recovery.

,v

WIN'l'ER PAHK.
l<' rom our Regular Correspondent.

Robt. Whitei Jr., bas his second
house well under way.
'l'he Rogers House is being added to
in an attractive manner.
The mammoth ice hou e for the
, eminole i approaching completion.
l\fr. E1good left us last week for a
brief business and pleasure trip North.
Mr. James Partin star to LuiJd a
nice house on New England Ave. this
week.
From onr Ucgulnr Corr '~pomlcnt.

Mr. and l\Ir . Rogers w·n
with the l\Ii ij hler.
rrhe pl a ant fac of Deacon Larrabee is seen on our streets one more.
Col. 'lhubb and Ju<lgo Mizell 1 ft
on Monday morning on the 11ortbbound train. Nor nl'.lon given; Dougherty better beep an eyo on them.
Mr:. \V. 0. Cndy arriv d on the
23rd, after a long, tcdiou trip from
Illinois via cw Orlenns. fr. and
Irs. Cady hav~ taken rooms nt Miss
Lamson'
Col. Forbo write that a fine teamboat will run in •onn ction with the
Seminole thiA wi~ ter, adding another
to the nlready lnrgc list of attractiom1
to that elegnnt re ·ort.
l\fr. Mark's house is about completed; it i~ neat and nttmctivc and
will add much to the beauty of our
little town. ,v hear of new cnt rpri es for the advantage of th town
daily.
The Congr gational audience listoned to an able sermon by Rev. Al.
den on i 'unday. Rev. A' goods hnve
arrived and he ls busy ettling in the
Gamwell house. ··we o rtaiuly feel
proud of his d ci ion to bec•ome a citizen here. Rollins Colloge <lid it.
I learn that the Roger Hou. e has
been leased by the lisscs Uhler, of
Philadelphia, who will open it Dec
1st, and who propo~e to k 'ep UJ) i 1
e :cellent reputation a a neat, co·
1

A TALE OF THE ARKANSAS CA ON.
L

'Twas on a pleasa t summer day.
Three ladies met with

ome delay.

Between two cities far awa
Just how many miles I cannot say-in a Pass were forced to stay,
Called a Canon.
2

The Gorge was reached some time near two,

No words of mine can give to you

-

A tithe of that •Grand Canon• view-You've but to read the Guide-book through,
Then what I've said you'll know 'tis true.
This wonderful Canon 3

But soon a storm of wind and hail
. Came down that Canon--a perfect gale-The car was stopped upon the rail-A cloud had burst ! they all turned pale,

Pora few rods further would have told a tale
Of the Canon.
4

The hail-stones flew in every direction
{Were left for hours for our inspection)

The size of walnuts one did state
In a Catskill paper of recent date,
And I am sur

the story's true,

For I held in my hands just a few
Of the stones in that Canon.
(1)

r

5

Between Spikebuck and Devil's Hol,
This accideht occurred 1•m told.

scene was wild--the cliffs so high,
The angry river rushing by
ith mud and trees and rail-road tie,
Caused some

or

the passengers to cry

•we are lost in the Canon.•
6

No turning back, for very near
as found a wash-out in the rear;

So in this place, 'tis very clear,
They all must -· stay with doubt and fear,

And pass the night so wild and drear

In that Canon.
7

The moon oame out so clear and bright,
To cheer their hearts that lonely night.

Oh, who can ever forget the sight:
The Canon filled with that wonderful light,
Showing God in his goodness, ~ower and might,
The river and Canon.
8

In that Canon the most of next day
They gathered stones •ror relics" they say;

Or wrote to their friends to tell
The break

i1)

or

the rear was fixed

delay.

at

last,

They were sent eight miles to break their fast,
Then h

ied back without the repast--

To th

Canon.

9

hen all were angry about that tran,
And vented their wra h ,
Th

n vain,

whys and wh refores they did not explain- -

In that Canon they were told to remain,
For the officers s id

sa,

that was plain-So they staid in the Canon.

10 Thy reach d the spot where they spent the night,
Without food and drink, which was theirs by right.
Some crackers and beans they had for a ration,
Fo ,.~ othing else could be got at the Station-they washed down wi t h a single quotation,
• e hat

this Canon.•

Two-hundred men just worked with a will,

Or they might have been left in that Canon st i ll.
bridge is mended and over they go,
The cars running along so very slow,
the passengers trembling , that I know,

As they left the Canon.
1

forty-eight hours thy were delayed
In the Arkansas Canon where they staid.
rides thrmugh this Pass they will never for get ,
or the very kind pe op le who

they met;

Yet this p rilous journ y will suffice for a time
For these young ladies, so I'll close my rhyme

Of the Canon.
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PAYMENTS.

Correspondents zn the United States.

"

CHARLESTO , S. C..
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
CINCIN ATI, Omo
DENVER, COLORADO
DETROIT, MICHIGA
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
LAS VEGAS, . M.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, Kv. .
NEW ORLEANS, LA. .
NEW YORK CITY
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PORTLAND, ME. .
PORTLAND, OREGON
PUEBLO, COLORADO .
RICHMOND, VA. . .
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
SAN DIEGO, CAL. • • .
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ,
SANT A BARBARA, CAL.
SANTE FE, NEW MEXICO
SARATOGA SPRINGS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
ST. LOUIS, Mo.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.

.

.
.
.
.
.

Gibbes & Co.
First ational Bank .
First National Bank.
The First National Bank.
German American Bank.
The First National Bank of Florida.
First National Bank.
Los Angeles Co. Bank.
Kentucky National Bank.
Union National Bank.
Kidder, Peabody & Co.
H. L': Gaw & Co.
Swan & Barrett.
Ladd & Tilton.
First National Bank .
Thomas Branch & Co .
Deseret National Bank.
F. Groos & Co.
First National Bank of San Diego.
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation.
The First National Bank.
First National Bank.

. First National Bank.

.
.

. Savannah Bank & Trust Co.
• Third National Bank.

~.2=T~a

• ~s &

HALIFAX, N. S.
OTTAWA.
QUEBEC .
ST. JOHN, N. B.

.
•
.
.

"

"

ST. JOHN'S,
TOR01 TO

@X

•

~ - -- ,,;:- /,)

~ ~ ~ /4~;: ~

Canada .

"
NEWFOUNDLAND

....

Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bank of Montreal.
Bank of Montreal.
Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bank of Montreal.
Union Bank of Newfoundland,
Bank of Montreal.

Mexico .
CITY OF CHIHUAHUA
" MEXICO
VERA CRUZ

. F. Macmanus & Sons.
London Bank of Me~nd So. America, Limited.
R. e. "tter & Co.
~ t n< a« -...:4< <'I?-

FAYAL, AZORES
HAMILTON, B E R~1UDA
HAVANA, CUBA
ASSAD, N. P.

. Chas. W. Dabney & Sons.
Merchants Bank of Halifax.
Hidalgo & Co.
. T. Darling & Co.

:_7a

.

.

j
\

(_

\

\

\\.
\.

10.4

I
I
I
-.

~ 1

••

I

- - - .....

LAKE

VIRGINIA

OI

C?6?z1/4 ~rr~yCt\?\'H>,\_ $'3C>Cl,C)C)C),
Wi nter Park
Is 120 mil~s south of .Jack• .. uv,tle un
the crc8t ol the "divide" or wnter shed
of the State; 40 miles from tho .\tlauti,·
111111 ,o frum the Gulf. ::-iine beautiful
lair,.•• with hi1th banks within I'{ mile~
of Huilruwl depot, with over ten miles nf
lake fro11l1\ll't; no malaria: purc•t of
water; tiliX dnily trains; no Maloont--: 110
KW11mps; s,•,1t of Hollins t'oll1•1l'e, nn<I th,•
socinl and htl'l'llry ccutru of l•'lorid11. ,\d1lruss L, .\ , Ch11s1,. Sec'y. for ~laps,

H}\_\_'(

?t\\lJ t>-~I.) HJR't.\J't.R ~Cl~-t\SS't.SSt\'cU.

Sl''i.CII\\. Ci-ll\R1'i.R \'RQl"I $11\H. Or r\.0\'l-1\ll\ ,

9
Offk ns ancl ))in•rtors.
FREDERICK W . LYMAN, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, PRESIDENT.
FRANKLIN FAIRBANKS, ST. JOHNSBURY, VT . . VJOE PRES'T.
FRANK O WEBSTER. BOSTON, MASS , TREASURER
LORING A CHASE, WINTER PARK, SECRETARY.
FRANCIS B, KNOWLES. WORCESTER, MASS.
JAMES F WELBORNE. WlNTER PARK.
ALONZO W ROLLINS, CHICAGO.
WM C COMSTOCK. CHTCAGO

Thi' !-ll'mlnolr,
Of ~1,0 r umM, •upcrhl,· lncnt d n
hi11:h l(ro1md, hctwcon two loHly I k ,
will 01,on fur guest~ J uu. l•t. I ~e. \\ ill
he tlnt-l'ln•• i11 every n•sp d, cqn I If
nut HIIJl •ri.ir lo any I ol~l iu l•'lur,,l ,
J~ll·vitt<,r: lu.1:ttoll h) ~tt•a.111;
Y chts: Lnwn Tt•nni : Rowlinll' \llu :

tho p111 "nucl nrnn,i1• tr,••·"· \ \'. E. Forl, ,
of' the St ..J ,un,•s, ,J uck"o111'ilk Fht .. ILll<l
\\ F. 1'11i!(1'. uf tht• Km,t,•t·•kill-1111 th, 1111,l,1111, '11\tl:\1<<'r•.

I(

For complete map see original Scrapbook pp. 218-221.
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Ma 111 Builclrn~

prom our Regular Corr •i-pondeut.

rr. Stovln returned from his tl'l11 to the
Gulf much bcncliltetl.
,vc hull a plcnsnnt call from Dr. ItoblJlns of
"• ·ouU1c1·n Progrcsis" Inst \\eek.
,ve rt' •rct to learn of th tierlou · Illness o!
Mrs. Donl<cl; hope she wl · -.ot bo i-;I •k long.
Arthur HogC'rs Is on the I· '1 rond to health;
we ull feel glad for Lio ha.· lweu very 1.-lck for n
l n, time.
'l'llet C'otncs n delightful shown n<·ros; the
lnlrc; glad ii> st: c it for there an' loti; of st.rn w-

b'rrlcs 1uotmd here that n etl it.

,v nrc gln<l to sec that lhc 01famlo & Wlntcr Park U. IL ls 111 most nn n. .·m· d fnd; <lon't
thlnlc nny pl. ce l'.:tn luwc to? mauy rnllromls.
:. Mr,.

'-l,

1-\. l]np('ll lsdt•llg-hkd nt llte pro,·-

pC('t ofhnving her mother with her this wlnt I', • 'he Will l\{"('c,ll\puny it I.. · .T ''-Sit.•, nnu
IrH. L. \\!. l'np( n n.hout ·o,·. 1:-t.

&very trai u brings traugers to look
our lovely place and none arc
disappointed. One ot'the solidest men
in 'outh Florida told motbeotberday
that ten years would see as large a resort and chool town here as there i in
the whole 1'outh-correot1 only it will
not be ten years.
The Republican Club met Friday
night; they now hnvc a membership
of 42. It wus voted to attend the rnlly at 'anford on tho 27th, in a body
Th y will haven rally on the 30th, nt
hlol Ir. th by u1d other will
p n · Jt will be h Id in the Iuut 1•
Bros. ball,\\ hich h.ts ldudly bQeu
plnr.ed n h ir d posal,
ht

I

.·'

,

al

on every
and

.

'\

• rrhc compnny'd ofllce i8 auoui complete.
Irs. ,v. O. Carly i e.·pe tell about
the 15th. Mr. '\V. O.. mil s outontcdly.
Mr. Dc\Vaal took some beuutiful
viewH of the , 'eminole and vicinity
last Friday.
Di· Hinkle's building approach
com{;letion, n also does Mr. ,vhite's
two houses.
l\Ir. Rollin is bu ·y widening the
cnnnl so that boat · cm1 bo run from
Lnko Osecoln. to L~ k Yirgiuiu.
Hunter's uew building iH nbout
compld und will be ope1wcl soon
with u fnll i:;tock of groceries, etc.
J. U. Ktovin hnH not been nbl~
t.o be nl>out .·inec his retnrn, hut lH\~
had 11 visit from hi::; old cncmym1thma.
'\Ve hnd a plcnsnnt cnll P.aturdny
from fr. , 'tiling, representing Aldt>rnurn Fcrna.ld's cstnbli. hn:1cut in
•'nnford.
[ under~lnnd thnt th Rpiscc1 n1
church i:::: to h:we it::; ~pire co111ph· ,d
R.t on •t>, the chm·eh is nbont co:.1plctcd nud is n br:rnty.
1
1he ia ulty of Rollin
01lr' i
about all bL•rc now, nml Rchool op n d
on the 5th. ~nturdn.y Profc. ors
Au~tin, Al bolt and rr •at urn ·c, 1 •
Allha.n•ue nworkin ·l.rnnian~lc -,ryt,hin iR r 'nuy to ~tnrt off m •oo 1
\

shap 11 or what promi~c to be a pro·p rnns yenr.
In tlrn lutl r pn.rt of June l\Ii. s \d<lie D. Halo, one of the fuculty of
Rollin
'oll ge, fell from tt ,rn .. on,
. tril-in(Y on h r head.
fodicnl \Ri tnnc" wus called in nt once nrnl it
wn pronounced a !-' rious injury.
Her mother, nd broth ,r came nt om•t>
from ~ 't. Johnsbury, Vt., and nll that
hwe und skill could do were dont> to
• lleviutc h r ~uffori11,.,. whkh wer
int nsc. 1 'h has nev 'r CP.med to
rn.lly
· ry much, am.l on Frida:
moruinj! nt a o'clock ll ~ breathed h •r
lnst. II r l'<'Jn, in. wcr' takeu to :4t.
John. bury, 'ntnrch y moruinj)', nc ·ompnui d l>.' h 'l' mothor n.nd bro1ber 1
who nre followed in th ir n,d joum ·
by the hen.rtfelt Rym1 athy of every on·
here. , he wns n.n uc ompli ·hcd ,
beautiful womun, nud in h 'l' cl nth
the faculty or Rollins College has lo t
one of its lirighte~t oruumcnts, tho
C ngrcgntionnl chun·h one of its
pure t, mo t de ot •d member , und
ench oii of us f,cl that we hcwc met u
per onnl lo8 ..
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WINrrER PARK.
From om· Regular Con

:F'rom onr Regulnr Corrosponclcnt.

)0ndcnt.

1

Rollins College has 104 stuucnts
nud more coming nearly every <luy.
The 1\Iayo Artificial Stone Co. are
putting down n sample piece of thelr
concr te walk o.u the Doulevnrd. It
look nice.
J. . Capen received au nppointmcut and conunis ion aq :rotary Public for tho State at large from the
Oov rnor lu t w k,
vVc hall pi-obably have a newspuplir of our own inside of a mouth,
ns one of the papers no v c tablish d
in tho county will probably be moved
her1J,
\V are sorry to learn of the witb<lmwal of Ii s VanDemens on c'otrnt of her health. Hope she m y
recover onough to return to school
soon.
The survey for tho Orlnnclo and
Winter Park R. R. Co. wns mnde last
week; the right-of-wny is about sccm·ed and wo can look on it ns almost .~
a certainty.
rn
::,
'rlrn R publican club bad quite a..-5
r.11ly here Friday evening. Bonfire , §
brn H bnncl, pecchc!'! by uuby and~
oth 'rs, c c., made it an occusion of f

(l)

I

-~
P-;

'g
:
c:, •
,e·

o
f;:;.i
a'

!ii
..,_'£

Mrs. Spring and daughter arri
from :r
York on the 7th.
,vith two miles of sidewalk we
gin to think we are quite a city,
,ve notice that Mr. 'an,"ey hns re
turned; glad to see him once more.
Col. Abbott is bu y ·urveying the
route for he Orlando & ,vinter Parl·
R.R.
Prof. Ford, of Rollin's College, has
been quite ill for scveml d!l.ys. Overwork is lhe cuuse.
Mr. Alex. Earl is very l5usy fini bing up the second story of bis buildin "• He i a worker.
L tters and papers arriving daily
addressed to fcssrs. Forbe & P1 i re
tell of their coming very oon.
The Congregationnl Church rcceh·ed twelve new member ou the 7th.
It certainly is a prosperous Society.
We had a short call from Col. "tew::i.rt, of tho J. T. & K. \V. R'y, and Mr.
Hotchki s, who is building the fine
brick bl'Jck in Sunford, on the 8th.
ProYisions begin to arrive for the
cminole, and it makes our mouths
water to thiul· of the good things to
be di pen. ed by l\fe rs. :Forbes &
Paige.

Front Olli" lt.C'gult\l' l 'Ol'l"<'i--pOlltlC'nt.

Jfa 1 a plen~n.nt
ChnH lust week.

nll from

He\•. R. F, Gule wus a wclconi
cnllcr on th 16th.
I
John 'mith lu\M u. neat gro<' ry n
mnrk 'tin <tuincy forkct building.
Mr . ru.·sou is teaching tl.H' publlt
chool nnd hns quite a large nttem
nnc.
l
l\lr. Ho. e i finishing his house on
Cool a •nuc ni •ely; it I. n pr tty
plncc.
Ir. I nowl will build three niee
cottngP!-1 nt once on hi Interlachen
avenue prop •rty.
Mes- r~. ForL s • Pni r are heru
hnnl nt work getting all in Hhnpe for
th opening, Dec muer 15th.
Prof. Au~lin prcn •h d in th 'ougrcgntional l•lrnr<•h .:'uu<lay, nnd Prof.
l\fcrrfrl· ll•ad tho 1:1crviccs iu the evening .
l\fr. 'hnrl, Lord has nrriYcd am
ct ut work nt onec to build a uic,
lm incss hlo •k nc.·t to T w 1:fampAhir block.
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. l\fr. F.
Lymnn and family arr1v don the 20th. l\Ir. L. looks well
, and sluikes h ndf.1
th bi olcl-time
energy and warmth.

. fr. Ladd ha flxed up New Hampshire block very much since he bought
i_t, and is now putting a Y<.'1'y neat
te11cc urouud the unck part QI it.
Dr. GumwPll nnd son left for heir
horue in 'l'orriugton, Conuedin1t 011
the ~fl.it., afte1· l('ayiug· a coutract '~'i(h
Moyer. · & l\liddough for a ueut house
on Te,v Eng)all(l avenue.

I

l\fr. AulJry Hnpwoo<l arrived l!ust
week ~rum England, bringing with
llilu qmto n party of English g<>utlcmen who (•amc to look the Ct>uutr ~
, O\'l'l' with a view to locating.
'fh tl'o.ru yneht, · have been taken
from the wat r, re-painted and 1L·ed
up, a1Hl us ~oon n tho Jnrgc ste,uuboat LllTiYcs, will lllnk quite a 11 ct
for the u.·e of the Seminole gucshi.
1\fr. Middnugh, Mr. l\foycrs; pnrner, tnlk ot' Jocutiug hero on nrcount of school n.dvuntngcs. \Ve
should Jikc Yery niuch to hn,·c him us
h~ ecrtni11ly woultl pron, au actJuisition.

Letter:; from l\Ir. Knowle1-1 fl - Ith~
coming nt January 15th; from :Mr.
Ro1llus, t ll of' better hculth nnd ti ·
his arrival bcre about Jan~nry 1:--t,

.J1d from Mr. Chase fL·c hi· prcst:llt
addr . s nt
ormul, Illinoh1, and 110
plnns stated for this winter.
'£he \Vinter Park o.' om c building is now complet•~. l\Ir. Branch
bas moved into it with his family and
the outfit of the "New Ago" (how'·
that for a nice narue), und the \Vint 'r
Park 'o. will move into their otlict:
early this week.
If \Vintcr J">~irk is incorpcm tNl m1 ,.
town, n.ud there is Jobi of tall· of it
now, it will be as much due to the
1tonery" old scrub tock that sorn •body
persists in puAturing here, u:3 to nnything <'lse, and the first thing uft<.•r
the org:111izutiou will be n ponml to
put them ill nnd
th 'JU ut the first
possible moment. \Ve all wnnt tlumuges, both direct for propcrt.y tlctroyed and consequential for w •nr
aud tear on temper, nn<l nothing but
the "bcr-lud'' of the afore. aid o. o.
·. s., yea, to the last drop, will sati. fy us. ,vhy they are nl lowud to
pe ter humnuity is more thnn I can
see; they nre too tough for meat, too
dry for using their enrcut1 ·e:,i for fertilizer, their hides nrc uot pJiablu
euou gh for trunk hinges, nnd it would
take a three week's 8ession of the
Fr.. nc:h Hoyal Acndemy to figure out
what good they are. I will uudertu.k •,
wlth__E,ltmimre 1 the · b of writin tho
p a]lh ormc w 10 e outfit.
om
to Sanford Bro Te ac and w
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LEWIS LAWRENCE & SON,
OFFICE

191

GENES~E STREET.

. /d}f t

~, ,, ... ,, /

LETTERS.

[II

RO M among many letters the following are selected as
showing the esteem in which Mr. Lawrence was held
by friends away from his home, mostly the companions
of his winters spent in Florida :
OLATHE, KAN.,

Mv

October 27, 1886.

DEAR MR. LAWRENCE:

I have been traveling in the "Western wilds" for the past
three months, and have but just heard of the death of your dear
father and my good friend, and I hasten to tender to you and
yours my warmest sympathy. Among the many good and true
men whom I have met in my life's journey, none stand higher in
my regard and esteem than your father. I was very proud and
happy in being able to call him friend, and now that he has gone
from us never to return I must be permitted to mingle my tears
with yours while we mourn the loss of the loving father, the true
friend and the upright man. I shall never forget him nor his
kindly, cheery manner as he moved among us in the sunny home
he loved so well ; his presence was a benediction to all who came
in contact with him.
I loved him well and most sincerely, and
truly do I mourn his loss.
With kindest regards for yourself and Mrs. L., and again
expressing my warmest sympathy, I am,
Very sincerely yours,

LORING A. CHASE,
Boston, Mass.

-. ~

-

I

/2.,,

Lewis Lawrence & Son,
Office
191 Genesee Street

Utica N.Y., Nov. 3rd 1886

Mr • Loring A. Chase

Dear Sir
Your kind letter of the 27th l st month is before me.
Mrs. Lawrence and JJ\V'Self have read it and believe that from your
heart all your words came. To us our father w s very dear and our love
for horn only exceeded by his love for us.
To you ha was from your first acquaintance a true friend, always glad
to see and oheer you whatever way he could. Wi know you felt it and

felt that you were always welcome when at his plac in your own Winter
Park.
---ne now has left that place forever, and I in my poor and what will be
lonely way must work on there as best I can.
I hope you will find it to your interest to meet myself and wife there
this winter. Perhaps you will. At any rate I trust so.
I send you two papers giving some ccount of my fath:tr's life and death should have sent them sooner had I known where you were.
Write me occasionally, so I may keep track of your whereabouts.
Respectfully yours
L.H. Lawrence

WINTER PARK.

·when a pe1· on get in over
d pth and can't swim he is certainly in a po ition that i not to.
envi d. I have ri en for the
pa ·t year to ~cri e the happenings and\doi g
Winter Park as
fully as ~ sible; and while many
thin 1rs ha almost floored me it is
l ft for this lett r, ·n which I
would like to do justice to the
op nin <r of t
eminole, to effectually pcr11 ~ a d b wilder me.
The man tha
ites show bills
and post rs for the ·eat Barnum,
~ 1· h to attempt t, ·w ould ·oon
run out of adjective ; n
Judge
Ev rett's 1 flO' t an
t flowery
ent nee wou come far short of
an adequate de cription.
Comin 1r down to the station 1
Iearly
in the morning one would •
Ib (Tin to b surprised at the numb 1· of p o ple already here, and
, from that until late at night cars,
, wa~on , carriage , ox-carts and !
every conceivable sort of convey. '
an poured in on us, laden with
people who took Pre ident Lyman
nd Se ·retary Cha eat their words
and came to " pend New Year's
Day in happy greetinO"s with I
friends and neighbors."
.
Everybody was plea ed,clelight-\
d and surpri ed. The street car, l
even, o-ot so excited that it.jumped
oif the track a great many time
and iL was only by coolnc ·s on the
pal't of the driver and patience on
the part of the mule that it could
b made to consider that much dep nded on it and that it hould
b have itself, as an indu trious
tr t car hould.
At D:30 came a special train
Il from "'anford laden with people
who ali<rhtccl and were welcomed
by in piring mu ic from tl~e "Law
r nee Corn t Band,'' for that is
the nam they have adopted as a
partial recognition of their apprecil¼tion of their g nerous benefact r. At 12:30 came another
p cial with a jolly crowd from
'an ford and from that until evening train arri ,·ed from both north
and outh rapidly, and all full of
visitor for Wint r Park.
At 1:30 dinner was served and
wher .Manager Paige had arrang d for on hundred to one
hundred and fift.y, ther were
about thre hundred. 'Ihrough his
. ·cellent m t.hods and sy -tern,
how
r, they Yte e all ervecl w'th
a first-cla s dinner.
All day long the littfo team
y~ 'ht' ran Cl'O'\ d d, th street car
ta,-ed to it, utmo~t, the katin<>'
rjnly full to overflowing, and one ,
would everywhere meet happy
crowd who seemed to be enjoying
to th utmo t the perfectly delightJul day.
The officer of the Company had
a rrai o-ed platform for bonfires all
the way from the station to the
hotel and around the hotel
grounds. A oon as the hades of
night w re drawn aronad u ·, th .
w r light d, producinO' an effect
b antiful and grand. pecial trains
1

THE railroad trucl· which ha8 Leen iu
~ e to co1n:ey building- material from th•
oul h Flonda
· 1c
. r:1ilrond lo tl1 ••emuw
II otcl at ~V1nter Park, wi)J not l>e taken
up. It will l>e utiliz cl as n stre •t car
trac+
to cou\'ey guestH ' l,•1m~•1,ro
•1n·1u Hllp,
•
1e1•
•
phe8 to
n.nd
from
the
tmiu
nnll
. tl H8
.
.
.
111
capacity
will s rve as u 'eful ,n J) nrp 8e
.
in th~. future a it bns in th pa 't.
A
)){'a11t1lul :rn<l «·nmmo<liou , C'lr 1 •
'
la~ 1l('Cll

I

I

NOTES FROM WINTER

Tbe annual meeting of the Winter
Park Library Association wlil b ueld
Thursday of tbi3 wtiek. This institution
has beeo in existence ten years, but was
not incorporated until )aElt yet1r. It grew
out of an agreemt,nt between a number
of ladies to each put a tew booits into a
common stock where tboy c uld be con ·
veoiently exchanged. Soon a sniall fee
was cbarged with which to buy new
books. Donations of more books and 1
money came in; entertainments of varioul:3 kinds, concerts and lectu.es were
given in its behalf, antil now tue library
bas grown to something over one thousand volumes of well selected books. I
Additions are made two or three timss I
in each year-thus keeping: the library:
well "up-to-Jate."

* * *

I

I

I

~ eoni,nk d

PARK.

\\'IXTEit p_
1-'rom our R " i;ulnr

nr.

orrP,,pon,li'nt.

Th
ongr<'gationnl ('hnrch wa,,
bcnut.ifully decorutt,<l for Chri~t innH.
Mrs. Cobh entcrtninecl Dr. nuc.1 Mr8.
~Ierritt nt dinner nt the 8cminule ou
Uhrh,tm113,
Ir. Charles M. 'upen left for Chicago iu time tu eat l\ ChristmH.s dinner
with :\!rs. C. there.
Mr. Forhe made a hurried trip to
Jucksonvill ln:st week au<l returned
accompanied IJy his father and

mother.

l\Ir. Rollins reportR rnpiu arnl f-lntisfnctory prog-rcss on l\Cr. Knowlt•!.:!'
throe lovely cottages ou Interhteht n
a,·enuP .
Ir. Rpcnr, v,ho i in chn.r~e or th<'
cminole omc thi. winter, is making
lots of frie1H.h~ l,y hh1

v

H-

1

and aided.

recht writ,

to let us

hrnw that he will he here in tirnc to
itte1Hl to any nekiug molars and bicuspids that may be ·ausccl by t,i,: ]
mu h indulgence iu candies, el'., dur-

ing the holidays.

* * *

A.lthuu~b the library was tbus made
free to all, the usual fee of $1 continues
to be paid by many of tbose interested
as well as by many visitors who eojoy
its advant ges for a few weeks or
months. Tbis payment is a q11alification
for takin1' part in its mana2ement, and
of course makes a welcome addition to'
the funds.

1>lcn ·:rnt

treutment ot' )·uc:lt ➔ awl •allet\':l.
'fhe Ji.n,t .·l>n•ices in ''All Hnint:i
~femorbl <1 ht1rd1" Wl'l'L' hclfl on
1
f hrit1tnrn ... llny in char~e ,,r '1,11011
'treet; they will b outinned through
tlu · week.
'rl1e Ln.wrencc P •ekh n H'll~ bn n l
were out Hercnn.ding 1a ·t ~Vcdn<•!-1 ': ,_,•
evening. 'fl1 y make 1-iOOd mu. ie :t1?d
have the thank!.:! of our family for a
musical treat. Come ngain boys.
We necd,-to incorporate und to
have s 1Hne good f ·i<.md of inter Park
liberally endow our cirm ::\ting lihmry; the ln.dic luw mat 'a good tart
and we hope t
e thea
urngcd
Dr. J. E.

Nearly two years ago the friends of the
library, bopioi to make it still more
useful, voted to abolish the annual fee of
$1 previously exacted for its privile.l!es.
At the same time tbe use of the Colle~e
litlrary was offered freely to all. 'fhe
resu !t haB been very 2ratifyin!l; and bas
placed within reacb of all our citizens, \
incladiog visitors and guests of the ho
tels, an opportunity for readini j,?OOd
literature eojoyed by few, if any, people
in any southern town.

It would tul·e u m n with more -ud
tieucc than I have got to keep llis
temp r if called 011 three 01· four times
a dny to go out U"1cl ctdvc th wortblosE' old scrub stock, thnt has info. tcd
our town fo1· quite a, ,"11ile, from tree. 1
~ nces and ~hrubbcry. 'l'bcy are a
nui n.nc.·e, pure und simple, and if the
threat to shoot the whol outfit, m de
by on of ur best citizens, w r
carri d out, there would b no weep-

ing nor wailing in the whole plal'c.
\,Ye lo think that people ought to
hu.ve n. littl mor ·onaiclemtion for
tlwir n ighborH thnn to allow t'ttttl ,
hor ·cs und mules to run at larg to the
<l • truetion f out· fi nc ~ and 8hrubb 'ry, and th terror of our women uud
chil<lreu.

be r ·t (1 tor th . • uno• I~ lhes , ml th youno- 0 ·<.•ntl m n
pach ~ ccommodatin° about thirt
·tutlent . The rooms ~Till b , r·
ran«ed in suit s of' two, o th t t, To
:tutl nts can o cupy on a a study
and the other as a sle pin<,.-room
w!th two ingle be<l ; or ea ·h :t ndeut can hay entire privacy, The
room will h furniohe<l, .· :)pt
that 1h tuden-t will provid their
own linen. K, ch cotla~ will be
under the ca1 of a matron, who
·will be watchful of the h allh, hap
pine ~, :rn<l general v · 1fare of the
l:ltudent~, an<l throw about. them
an ..1tmo ·pher of a cnltn·atec
cheerful, ( 'hri-.: i· n h m .
The 1 11 o- D I artment will r .eei\'
onlv amlidat · for the
Freshman ·u1a, ·.
· Th mana ·e ment i. v ~tt d io n
Board of twenty-on
rrrn~t ·
llHlllV or, rhom;. r. hH · l llll' 1t1µ.li- 1
out c111r c,\\ 1 anti for i~n JnndH a~
Christain l?:entl men of th high t
ult ure and b nevolen . '
K1 owle · llnll is of the Ioori.·11
RI ·1 of arehitcc•t Ill" , an<l o t in
il~e n iµ;h borl1oo<l of $72,000. It ii-lumthom ly quipped, having a1l
thP conY niencc · aud appliance~
u nal] v found in tlw b ·t e luca1ioun.l' in, iitution: of th pr~· n1
,lay, and 1~ divi<l tl into numerou · compartmeHt.s to accommodate the differ011t grade: or

Wlll

WINTER PARK.
T 'fIIE

I '.l'ERE TI G
D:E DICATIO
O

Ol!'. KNOW LE

'f i,; DA

HALL

LAS1'.

Eno o· ha,
~en written and
])_~bli l d in '1'1m ARGUS about
W j I t, r r rk and its manifold aL1r, ·tion to hav made it familiar
to thousand· of p opl WflO hav
n v r ,ha 1 the plmtRn~·o o~ a l, ronal a quain.Lance w1ih 1L. lhe
winter of G , ill lon~ be remem11 ,red and a ·counted a' a memorable on in th history of this Ill? t
h . 1 .' "• 1 ,. th 1m u o l
1t r , r . or 'loriua.
Fir t,. ~tarling with th no,~ : r,
wn the o nin~of the ma 0·rnlice11t 1
emino 1e lot 1, conceded to l>c I
on f th mo, L attractive, comforiabl nnd eonv nient hotel~ in
th tat , and whi h ha. rece1:1"e~
the indor emenL of th travelmg
public in a mo t snb tantial mann r. i" cond, by the dedication of
the hand ome church so ably pre~
ided over by Rev. pr. ~~~k r,
and Third the OC<'c ·1011 oi l ucs<la:/ · ercmo11i s the de0ication _o_f
Knowl" Iln11, the 11·1gmfiecnt gilt
)f ~fr. F. B. Knowkt• of )Vorce t r, fa s., which i ~ , be used as
a temporary buildin~ for educational pnrpo. c pendrn°· the completion of the alread~ fam<?us
Rollin 1 011 gc, concernrno- wluch
we quot tho following from the
·oll ~e circular:

0

i-,tudv.

Tlie day was dark and lowerin~
t.hrouo·hout, but notwith tandinotlii.:i fu~t, the large hall of the
Lrnilding at the hour announ ed
for the comm 1 ement of the cermunie. . waH d nsely crowd <l.
th re l> i11g many Yi itors from
urroundin~ towns uu<l tountr..
Th" exereises wer op H ,a at 3
o clock, Rev. Dr. Hook r pr si<lin.,0 , ·ith music, aft r which I ev.
,J . 'tl. Tomlinson, of Longwood,
was introduced, who r ad approuriat select.ion from the 'criptures.
1
The presentation of the_ keys of
the building were next m order,
which wa · a ·c01npli.·heu by Mr.
]◄'. B. Knnwles in a neat and modest speech, and wa, re pond d to
on behalf of the Director , by
President F. W. L man, of Minne- ·
apolis, Minn., an al o by Rev.
Dr. Hook r. The remarks of both

I

.,

·entlemen bein receiYed in th
most nthusia fo manner.
rrh d di ati n prnyer was ol'r red by· R ·r. H. F. Ualc f ,Jackson ville l'o11°' ed by mn ic.
'l1bis brond1t tb programme io
the event of the day, namely, the
address of Hon. A. J. RnsRc-11,
I State upcrintentlent of Pnbli
1 Schools.
Of Ihis gent1C'mau': ahilil y as an orator iL jH not n cm;sar.v
1f<.;r us to sp ,ak-he i · too w il and
'fa.v.orablv known t.o require any
extended notic ; suffice it to ay
I that he . nstaine<l hi8 we11-earn d
0

,

i

aml <le~erved r pntation hi

ofre

,,

bei11g completely drown d. in eY 1
I we Mt·. E}lingwood an apology
eral instances by the long and \
for not, l►efor thb1, making a note of
continu d applau e of the delightthe new urrival at hii; hous . II re'
ed audience.
to you, llro. J~llin w od, aud may nil
AL the con ·lnsiou of Mr. Rusyour troublcB be ''littl on •"
sell's addre Mr. F. W. Lyman
atYain took the platform and made
Lloyd Donlt ] is op nino- up ~n _e ab tatement to the eff ct that th~
tabli hm nt for th sal of bml<lmg
ladies cottage, .a hand ome buildmat rial, :1nd will 1:1oou have a full
ing adjoining Ynowl s Ilnl_l, desupply. • uch t eon rn ought to <lo
I si o-ued for the accom modat10n of
w ,11 here, and we wish him lots of
the lady tudents of the olleg ,
SU<.'CCHR.
and compri 'ing a sitting-room, parMr. RollinH hn ,·ot u. lu.rg lot of
lor and thirty-four chamber~, was
B rnimlt\ grusH growing nicely, and
fully completed and paid for, and
woul 1 lw VN'Y glud for ~lipFI nu<l <·u~that the nece ' ary fund' for the
tin~H of all the odd piing:;; of a trop1erection of a ·imilar buildino- for
u e of the malt:- Fitudent wa in
·al uatur ~ h cau g t. \Ve nr all
the hands of the proper partie ' ;
proud of our grand hot _I, an<~ T J_i 1w
but that a uitable dining hall and
that all ur citir. n. will l'h11 111 u
kitchen was a neces ity for whi ·h
littl townrd lJeantifyin,., and adornno provi:ion had beeu mad , nd
ing th groundH, BriuO' on your our
adding that Mr. F. B. Knowl hacl
orung , , banauai:1, et ., pl
•.
agam nobly come to th front. w_it h
a propo itioil to ere t. this bnildrng....:,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

WI 'rER p ur-.
'J'hc death of l\tr, :teison Heall rlll
1be mu •h r('greHed hy hi..; n1mcrouR
\ frien<l .

I .,. o finer tongregati011 enn he•

on rrctYntional
well repr ent
lwasoccupi din ·aminationofth .
' candidate for installation, a mer ,
matter of form a no one thought .
of there bein<r any 1·e, I 1e..; ~it.y I
f inqufring into the , bility or the
soundnes of Dr. Hooker' on«re- :
, o-ationali m, and the As ociation
then voted to "consider the exam- ·
1
ination ustained." A committee
was then appointed to arrange a
program for the evening. Prompt• ,
]y at ·even o'cloek the ceremonie,·
were op ned by Dr. Gale, the :Moderator, and t.:fter music the minutes of the previous meeting were
Iread by Seer tary Fisk, of Mt.
l Dora. Dr. Gale then made a
tatement followed by a hymn and
Dr. Hurd, of Detroit, l\Iich., offered '
the dedicating pi·ayer. Prof. Au tin, who ha lately settled here,
then preached an able, eloquent
sermo 1 from the text "Yc are a
royal priesthood," and in giving a
history of the tribe of Levi and the
priests of that order he drew much
to encourage and help the mini·try of to-day. It is u eles to at~ tempt a synop is or description of
Prof. Au tin's scholarly effort, and
I think it would well repay having
it prmted and hope that he will .
· con ent to having it done. Rev. I
· Tomlinson, of Longwood, offered I
the in ·tallation prayer ma feeling,
appropriate manner, afte1· which
Rev. idn y Crawford, of Tampa
extended the rio-ht hand of fellow-hip to Dr. Hooker. Thi was all
the more impre ·siYe from the fact.
that the o·entlemcn had been intimate]y associated in ew En°fand;
1
Dr. Hooker had extended the right
hand to Rev. Crawford when he
ent red the ministry, th y hacl
each taken part in installing the t
other ov r other churche · a1 d I
I
Rev. Crawford had been Dr. }L's I
groom ·man when he wa, me, rri d.
These memorie of pa t days were
et forth. in a plea ing and touching. manner by
Dr. Crawford and t
•
added not a little to the intere
ing ceremonie . Rev. . D. mith,
of Orlando, delivered the charo-e:
1to the pa ·tor very appropriately. ,
Rev. R. T. Hall, of 1·avares, reminded the congregation ot their 1.
duti in a clear, conci e mann r.
Rev. . D. 1r!cDuffee, of Mt. Dora,
r ad the clo ing hymn, the bene•
I diction wa pronounced by the '
' newly installed Pastor, and the I
dedication of a beautiful church
1
and the installation of a beloved

1

I

l

t-1

pastor were accompli ·hed.
Mr. F. B. Knowle , to whom
Winter Park, The
'eminolc,
and Rollins College owe, in a,
~ large mea ur , their ucce88, came !1
* on the 19th 1d ,vas serenaded at
'' the Hotel by the Lawrence Band ;
in the evening. He wa accompanied by l\Irs. Knowle , .Mi s :Fanny
and Ma ter Lucius Knowles and
quite a party from his home at
Wore ter, :Mas,.
1

Duru.nt, LI~!; Durant, n,nct ll' . 'ool~,
Chit•a •o, 111. \Vm . L. Our •, U '0,
.,, . (luimby, r .
. <f. J[pmiuwa. ·,
, ,'a.mu l l1'nlto11 1 J. .1\ erryancl ,• ..J.
. lrF1\.rln11d, ew ·ork; Ir. and Mrs.
1 KA. dors , \Vorcc1:1tN, 1\Ia . ; Ir.
, and [r:-1. ( I o. \V. Evuns
w Jerey; fisH Pattison, Brooklyn, . Y.;
I Mn~.
. Mi ~J ·Ison, 'I v 'laml, O.;
Dr. H nry Fo:-iter, Clifton prings,
1
~. Y. i H. •v. B. 'l'. 'taHhnl, 1~01'\ alk,
Fla.;
[r. nncl
[rfl, ('arl Oushin~,
1
Longw oct; !\fr. and Ir.. I◄:. Batchelcfrr, Ti·.
. feyer, K 'l'. LambenstPin, Jnme. L \Yileox, Kand Jr.,
H. ,M •('oy 1 Ii: D~Jlu , Wm. f.
1 1gi,:i,. Philudelphh1 1 Pu..; Ir. and
Mn1. 1<.,.
• Richardson, \ althum,
Mat-j . ; IT. T. C'anuanl, R udin , Pa.;
Col. P. . Demcn~, Longwo• , ; n v.
', D. Hrnith, J. Tl. _ . ", I. n,,
, Mark., R. K. :V~dk rand Uov. J. (J.
in lair, Orlando; Mr . ancl
Ii s
Mill , avirnnah, Uu.; Ii... Joynson
and Uum1ning Ic·Down 'l', Engla.ncl;
Ir.. Hutl ,<Jgc.•, R. l◄..,, IilJ 'l' und R v.
.J. A. 'l'on1linson, FlP .: , Ir . and Mu:ter Cl'Ockett, 1i · P 1tl y, .J. L. Oar<lner and wif 1, B . ton, 1\iasR.; C. , .
Horn and wife, ('in innati, 0.; z1·0
I Dy r, Indiuna; H. l◄'. Lillibridgo,
Hoht (1. Kalklaf and wif ', IL Alde11
. , mith a11d wife, linnonpoli , 1\iinu.;
E.
lb c nnd
. A. BlisB, Du, buqut, To, a; E. A . ... ightiugale, Caul uda; C. L Hnzleton, Belfa ·t, 'cotland;
f.
. Drew, .Taek~onvill ',
.Fla.; John Rlack and family,
. II.
Brown, (' , (.'. [ •Lcod, 1ilwnuk ,
\Vis.; Dnni ' Holme and wif ,
Brockport,
. Y.; E. L. Uoodbar,
Ta, hvillc, rr nn . ; John '
. Pi r 'O
1
aud 'l'h . . 'lrglesto11,
tlanta, (fa.;
Mr . L. 1 .llton tall, Chestnut Hill,
fa.ss.; Ir. . nnd Ci ' 8 Le , l\Iis L.B.
Wili,.ou, Halern, Iu... ;
. D. Chappell, ]◄,au Clair. , it:-J.; frH. Pierce,
1
Flint, Iich.; U. l\I. lot" 1 Plymouth,
J. 'ha e and J. 0. 'l'uyl 1·,
H10u.- C'1ty, Iowa.
I
BPA ••

I

t()unct
the 011 whjeh liHtr11s to Dr.
Hool·cr e1wh l'-innday.
Mr. Lama.y has the lumb •1· on th'
ground for a new lrnsincs8 building
on wa t Park aYenue.
I
YucaUon at Hollin. Coll ge, now. I
·1.nd the tcu •hers ar nearly all nway I
tnking plea ant little trips.
The. ociabl of the ' ongt'C'gational
Church at th • minol • wu. u sure .
and I hope that more of them will be
held.
I
I inspected a pretty little grove of
500. four-yenr-old trees, the oth r day,
and found but one tree uamagl'd by
the frost.
I
Col. V. C. Turner manager of the ,
tr •t car yslt•m of the .1. orth . id• in ,
, hirago is a ' prominent" nt the
Hcrninolc.
Geo. L. Hut •bins, Hup't. of
Ir. 1
Knowle 'Loom \Vorks, i:-,i at the ,'cminolc. He is a. pleasaut gcullemun
aud cvid •uLly thol'oughly po -ted.
Aldermen Fernald and Mc oy joined in the mazy wHh 11s on 'l'hurHday
e,· ,. How di<l municipal nmUers in
,'anford get along dul'ing their ubs n c'?
'l'he rn tilw of Uie orporatiou of
Rollins ( 101legcln t we<.'k WLU:l largely
attcntkd, and the most ern:ourugini
reports ,riven of its steady gro, th nnd
progress in evory direction.
Prominent among the nrrivuls ut
the Keminolo the past w ek wa:-i Mrs.
Holme tho aut,horcss whos charming writings have done 0 much to
entertain and plea c the present generation.
I
•
" .i:T •pa,,, i pleaf-.ed to • ckuowkdO'C'
p:t•Uriullli ,l I 1h,1n .1.\lr. K. l • Adaiu~,
of T1n:: AI:Gl ·. lie i Olll' of tho:-,l'
pka. ant whol -i.;oulell bmiincs. men
that it, i a pletisure to meet . Co111C' I

; Limn
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l

I

I
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'l'h • b olrn 1 account and papcri, of
• 'ecr tary Chase receiYcd a thorough
NOTES FROM WINTER PARK.
1O\'l'l'haulino· during tlJ. past, wet•I· aud
th , report:~lf thl' Directors and their
remarks were very complimentary
[ Public occasions of roucb interest have
a.ncl wer(' I Ir. Chase I would •crtn,innot ceased in Wioter Park since my last
l ly feel proud of th fi!ie re.cord and report, but we have neyer bad aovtbiug
unqualifiell approYal llls ftorts dur•
before quiti:, so J!OOd in its way as the
ing the past year have produc 'd.
eoog recital on Wednesday evening,
'!'he hop on 'fhtmiday wa largely 1
February 2G, at the Con.,re~atiooal
attended by the society peopl alon°·
the line of the . F. R.R. from ~anchurch. It con&isted of Lallads and
; ford to Olando, the peo11le of ·w inter
folk soo2s of diff~rent nations, with
Park and tbe guests of the Heminole;
analysis and explanations, given by
many rich and eleg~nt costun~l'H were
Miss Marl(aret Goelz, of Cbica~o. She
I worn and lovely ladies a~1d clnva!rouH
men johwd in mu.kin_g 1t one of t_he
was oeautifully accompanied on tbe
mo:-it t•njoyable occn:-;1onH of th wmpiana by Mrs. Marie McLain. Tbe re·
tc1· of 18 '6 .
cital was so well r~ceived that its repe·
Ir. Russ •11, private secretary to
tition was desired, and on the next
Mr. Knowle ,a'fter a short stay,lcftu ►
evenio~ Mies Goetz izave tit the 8emf•
this morning. l\Ir. Knowles ma.
• cono-ratulnte himself on having a fir t
nolo Hotel a part or tbe same pro~ram
clas~ businc s man, a courteous,
with large additions. Wbile every per•
gentleman
n.nd
a
thorougl~ly
p~
te~l,
1
son of these auciieccas enjoyed the
n ti\rc r liable man to a sust lum 1n
I the rr:anagcment of bis mammoth beauty of Mias Goe z' v,)ice and the exI usin ss. We hope to ·co him among
quisite skill aod cul •lyatioo shown in all
us again another season ~nd ca~ a that she di~, the uamueical people were
sure him that no one will 1·cccn' a
especially ,:lad to hear the explanatiun~
mor cordial welcome than him elf.
given and found tllem R great bt>lp 1,,
rriie election of ofliccrs of '1'110 ,viua betrer eojoymert or 1he music.
, ter Park Uo. for th \lrcsent year re* * *
l ulted in the solcct10n of the same
Board with the addition of Col. PcTck- '
The present week o;,oned on Mondi1y
ham u.1-.; one of the Directors und" m.
evening with a dramatic reading al tbe
C. Uomstock of Uhicago a rrrea ur r
Lywan G mna!>liUtn by .Miss MabPlle
l in place of F. G. We\> terwho e ar~luBig~art, of
ew York. It was given
, u labor in the mammoth bankrng
con ern of Kidder, P 'ab dy & o. of
under the auspices of tbe two literary
1 Hof-ton, made it impo. iblc f r him to
, societies o( Rollins 0oll li(e, and con·
HCrYe auother year. , c w r · Y r_y
11ieted o( readiOi?B lrom George Eliot's
1
sorry to have him withdrn.w ns w
"Adam Berle" as drt1mati. Ad hy Mt 1:1
counted him one of our soli
1en.
Biggart. We •aonot tbiuk t b ttt the
\Ve were ho11<?rcd dut!ng " t_~ ptt~t I
melodramatic part of tbis
we1:ik with a viRit fl'om .l\lr. & .l\l r::1. H, I
ll. Plant, Gov. \V. H. Enu-li::;h of New 1 etory, detached froru its more important
and aojoyabl portious, is better worth
IfoY n, Conu., Irs. Franl L ie, CoJ.
I H. H. Haine::; and his private eretary readio"' tll n many o th
1 rr
iu
' E. 1\f. Blaine. 'l'hcy e~m in the
seen~ • But, in tbie, ae we think error
Prc~idcnt' ~ ·ar of the,'. F. n. n.. from
of judgment, ftlm,> ~ all e1ocution1sts re
Tampa "here they had ht'l'll on a tonr
at fa11lt, and tuus fail to 1!.ive the pl & . of inspe<'tion of "'l'he Plant 'yst n1."
o wonder thnt th .y ·tem succeed~
ure or conftr the ben~fit that ou~'it to be
so well with Auch men a.t the hcatl of
dHri ved irLm the po1:1stlstli0n o( &rest
' it as CJol. Plnnt nnd Col. Haines; thi
gifts.
1 m.o:t 1 gree·\ble party wu
h 're , 'i tu rday and • unday and wel' delighted,
* * *
as cv 'ry body is, with the ,'eminole.
The miustrel concert by the w iters at
the Seminole Hotel on Tu sday evenio,
1 'omo of the arrivals at the
' miuole the past week, are .,amuel 1\L
was larll:ely alt oded. You will doubtMunn, Louisville, Ky.; ('. E. Garrett,
le ➔ have a descripti ,e account o! it by
T,u.keland, Flu..; 8. P.
nderson,
another baud.
fontague Villier , and . R. Alleyuc,
Acton; J. 0. (1. Blount, Bnrtow;
* * *
.J. I. anderH, 'l'ol'Onto, ('a,11acla; J.
eo.,,.,1,'.
,
.
,
4ed
- J'/le
. I ergon, Portland, le.; .James
Hus 11 , ~~-. '0211 tock, Col. and 1~·s.
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During the addre
1 of Mr. Russell l\Ir. Knowles entered l
quietly, but on being perceived was I
greeted with an enthusiastic outburt of
applau e.
At the conclusion of the ad<lress
, which was repeatedly applauded, M/
L man stated that the college was in
present need of aid to furnish the
"Lg,<lies' Cottage," and to erect a
kitchen and dining ball; that since the
exercises began he had recei ve<l and
hel<l in his hand a note from Mr. '
Knowles saying that he (l\fr. Knowles)
I would be responsible for the erection of
the dining hall and kitchen (involving
an outlay of about $4,000,) if enough
: was pled~ed to furnish the "Ladies'
Cottage." Therenpon l\lr. Lyman stated
that there were thirty-four rooms to be
furnished at an expense of $GO E>ach, arnl
called for pledges from those who would
aid in this behalf. In a few moments
and ami<l much enrhusia:;m, the total
. amotlllt necessary wal:! pledged by the
l following persons:
I Mrs. M. A. Dull, of Ky.; J . .F. W ell !Jorr1 ,Winter Park; 1\Jrs. F.B . Knowl es ;
I l\lr. and Ir8. C. A. IIutrhins ; l\Irs . I
Rufus 8. Frost, Boston; Charles E . Col1
' ston, Phila.; Mrn. ,v. ·w arren, Bos ton;
Mts1:1 Sue E. Noy "'; l\Irs. E. A. Rollins,
1
1 two rooms; l\Ir. and l\Irs. W. C. Com- l
l stock, Chicago; Mrs. A. W. Rollins;
l\frs. O. K Chapman; Mrs. Bassinger;
I Miss Annie 1\1. Hurley; Dr. . H. Shute;
j Mrs. F. W. Lymau; L. A. Ol1ase ; frs.
1 E. _F. Ames, ~oston; 1\Jr. and .M:rs. H.
' . Clarke;
1 Br1g s, Was.bm~t9n; Mrs C
Mr. Geo. Lymau, Minn.; l\In1. Geo. j
Rand, Boston; 1\frs. C.T.Wilder, Mass.;
Mrs. Tomlinson, Longwood: fr s. ll. B.
Lyman and daughter, Minn.; l\1rs. 1\1.
P. Walley, N. Y.; Mrs. Edgar and Mrs.
Arnlrew Richmond; Mrs . A. l\'I. McCullough, Mass.; Mrs. C. H. Ladd; Mrs. !
'Eva Lamson; Mr. E. F. Ames ; Mr. ,v. '
Wn.rren. Mr. Beeks, county snperin - 1

I

I

I

· good, lrnrdware and drugt-; hlr. Liuld,
family groeerv; l\lr. Smith, n, hotel;
Mr. Rogers, a fiish n.ncl meat 111t1.rkot·
Mathers Bros.,a ua.kery; Mr. G·oodman:
a livery and bla,ck8lllith shop; with
tht, indespensu,blo uoarcling- homms,
post office, rn.ilroad aucl expres office.
a pool a,nd billiard room, ancl a bn.rber
~hop.
Jt ha::i the ha,n<l::iomest church, Congi-egationalist- though all denominations worship in it., for its sizo in I
the State. Its business houses i1.1·e
commocliom; and substantial.
lt8
homc8 the cosiest, and fine. ·t and most
attractive, m·chitecturally, and cost
the mo8t 111oney of auy place of its j
size i~1 South Fl?rida.. Nothing cheap
1110thmg.expensn•t •; everything spoak

I for

it~elf. Lots tl~ttt have yen.rs ago
sold for $100 fn,c mg the lal«'s, are
worth *2,500.

Tho colored people hn.ve a. village of
their wu, apart from tho town. 'l'heir
lrnil<ling8 alHl church are an omtuucnt
and a credit to them. r_t'hey ha.ve a
flourishing 8chool.
Many now corners and winter 1·csidouts arc aniving. N f\W cloariugs are
being unu1e; no v hou80::l lJuilt; deumml
for lumber great, and the planting of
u11111v new groves a great industry
this winter.
Eviclcncei; of the cnltiv11tion of the
f pine t1.pple, strawberry, etc., are vh;i
ble on tLll s!des; while qnito It mtmlJer
\ViH raii;e YO~ctn.bles.
Last 8eason.
Mr, Buuhanua11, grew twenty pound
cml>bnges,
Mr. J>iffenterfer is clea.ring his lot
next to Mr. Alcotfa, and will proceed

l

to erect a comfortable homo for his
family, who will join llim in Decernber.
Dr 1\I. A. Henkel, who bought the
Conway g-roYc and 140 acre ' of land, a
year a.go, is putting- tho fiuislling
toucht'H to his house,

OORRESPONDENO.E.

tenJent, on behalf of the public school '
tearhers of Orange county, pledged a

1subscription

- ---

WINTERPARK.

for one room.

1 This completed the uumber amirl mn ch
; enlhni;ia1:1111 and the i:iiuging of the dox0101:y. Mr. Lyman a11J1ounced tltat th e
; children o[ Winter l.,ark had rai He<l over
t $200 at their recent fair held on
I arch
5th, with whieh to fumish the parlor of
the Ladies' Cottage. Ile also stated
that in addition to 111s liberal gifts Mr. i
Knowles woul<l give $000 towards a fund 1
1
for the education of deserving pupils of
the college who were unable to pay their
wa.y, and Dr. Foster woul<l also pay for
the 1.,onrd and tuition of a scholar. After
several short speeches the exercises
closed with singing "America."

I

I

'l'ht> ~erninolP, the
iargei-:t hotel i:;outh of .Jiwk:,;oiwille,
with it:-; 200 room:s nml eo111 fol'ta,llle
1
a.ud luqipy :~pJwiutull'ut8 will 111ect aJI
the n•quirew cnt ti Urnt thu most l'XH.Cting a.n<l t'astitlious can clemaud, while
the :,;oft !SUH light n.m1 t1 •liciou:-- nil' of ·
hct1Yc11 will IJriog- en8l', cou1fort, rest I
aw1 health to the ::;lmtt red u 'l'\' <' ·
a,11(1 L\llft•culccl bodies of th e ii{vaJicl.
Nothing can be mor pleu.8i11g- to th e
cyo nud c,LptivtLting to the 8 •118l\ than
the grand pa11or11,rnie 11cene that ii:,;

8l)l'eatl out, to tho obHe1·vrr, from the

Ilookout, on top of tbc hotel roof, cm-

eontin •ut:s of lake:; H.ucl
g1·ov(•H, n1ul pine forl'st n,ml lrn,rnmock
srl' •tcb, a,s far n.s yit:;ion ·au n ~ach. To
He<• all thiH plea,i:nng nnd ·apti va:ting
landscn,p , i:s to feel n.n1l believe, that I
,vinter Pnrk ii:! tho most lovely and
attractive :-;pot in nil Florida. Dou't
take our wortl , but view tho l11mh1capu
over, n.8 did our reporter, itm1 th n
you'll sa.y, the half haH not IH·cn told.
'l'he hotel will be rcit<1y for gnont8 on
January 1::i t, 1880, wheu itt, 8pa. •ious
ha.llH will be thrown opou for a.11.
I

1 imwing

I
I

'\\TintPr Pa.rk ha.8 two good i::torei-:,
'' hoise owner8 tLre l\fo~l:il'S. \¥hitc & Er-

.
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Firdt day of Spring!
Hotel Rogers is flourishing like a
1green bay tree.
I
Hon. Canning Judd, postmaste1· ut l
Uhicago, mu.de us a vjsit last week.
i
rrbe informal bops at thP. Seminole !
every night or two are very enjoyable. '
Mrs. Dr. Brecht bas been quite ill ,
for several days, hut is much better
1

oT_rns.

The children of Win · P· .rk
~ame to he front in a
1 :tantial
wa. , the furni'l1ing o · th p· rlor
m~d !tting room bein~ th ir contr1but10n to the cause of edn · tion .
County
uperinteud nt Be I-- ,
Y s present, and occupied
seat
on U e platform. A. ~ ill be ·een
by the Ii t of contrihutious, he 1
was well backed by the publie
1
school· of Orano-e county.
_Pre ident :F. W. Lynu n, notwithstanding hi erene and dignified appearance, has a wornl rful '
fund of humor and wit wh n he
lets himself' loo. e, as wa
videnced while recei vin ~ su bscript.ions for furnishmg tho ladies'
cottage.
General :Marcy of the
. S.
Army, father-in-law of G neral
Geo. B. McClellan, with hfa daugh- 1
ter, Mrs. Dr. lark~ are I endino- a ,
few weeks at the 'eminole.
ei
Mr . .Fargo, of Chicago. with his '
intere ting family, is at t.he Seminole.
l\fr. L.A. Cha e, the ubiqnit0trn
I~ erl'elary of the Winter Park Oo.
~vn ·, a ~rnual, kept bn, • fl a, ~ il r j
w . lookrng after the cornfortk ol 1
th visitor.·.
l
Hon. A . .f. Rt1ssell, in his ad - 1
dre s, })aid a high tribute to the I
inventive geniu
and practical f
common sense of the American
people as a nation.
The large dining hall of th em inole wa · a sight worth traveling ,
a distance to see at the dinner hour
on Tuesday, Over 200 people '
were seated at one time enjoying 1
the good things proviued for them
by that prince of clwfs, "\ . F.
Paige.
Notwithstanding the modest di claimer of Mine Ho t ·Rogers, of
the Rogers House, to the contrary. 1
wo are ~nclined ~o think, j ndging
from lns d1eerfnl manner and
countemmce, that he has h::iu a I
very prosperous sea. on so far, wi111 i
excellent prospects for the fut ure.
1
Nothing succeeds Jike succ s.
I

1

now.

Our mile of new sidewalk is rapidly
assuming shape, under the direction

1

of Mr. Ellingwood.
· ·
The original Mr. Riley "folks spake J
of so highly" is occupying the position of porter at the Seminole.
fl
. D1·. Hurd preached at the Cono-regat 10nal Church in the morning, and
Rev. Messe.ldine in the evening, to
good audiences.
Mr. Legg took some fine views of
the Seminole, verandas, dining room,
street car, etc., last week. Some of
them are especially fine.
Mr. Wm. S. Jones bas bought a
hai1dsome lot on Lake Osceola, and '
w111 probably put a nice cottage there.
l\Ir. Jones hails from Philadelphia.
·
The shade trees set out by Charlie
Williams are all alive and look
thrifty, and it will not be long until ,
they will give shady walks in every I
direction.
I had the pleasure of meeting Captain Littlefield, a retired sea captain
who sailed almost fifty years, yester4a · '111
apta·n is an ideal sa(lor1
nnd a genial, courteous gentleman.
Knowles hall and cottage No. 1, are
finished, and speak volumes for the ,
skill of Mr. G. A. Rollins, the Super- :
intendent.
I understand that the
College Corporation is,goino- right on
with the buildings that have been
1 contemplated from the start.
There will be a Mother Goose fair
and festival under the auspices of the

I

Rollins College, an inciLlenL of the
es tablishment of Winter Park, is
not a p::i.rt of the property of the
comp::i.ny, but that of a stparate and
distinct private corporaLion .
rro
Mr. F. W. Lyman belongs the er·edit
of its organi;(.ation.
Mt·. Chase has not determin cl
upon his peogrnmme for Uw l'nture.
He has had a nurnhet· of tempting
offerE- to embark in new enterprises
in Florida, dn<l his name has been fa vorably mentioned in connect10n with
the general management of the bn iness of the Flot'ida. Land ancl Colonization Company 1 from which fr.
Trafforrl will soon retire. He has as
yet <lecli necl all overtnres, and will
go soon to Chicago where he bas valuable property interes t s to look after. ttnd while there, or elsewhere,
will think and work fo1· Floricln.

children, in the bil iard room of the
Seminole on Friday evening, Mnrch I
5th, at 7 .30 o'clock. The little folks
have been hard at work getting up 1
fancy articles for sale, and with some I
aid from the older people, will be sure I
to have an attractive disolav.

----~

our own ;~~apprvcinte at. its trne
fdzc nn<l wortl,-our cirenla . J. . ra~·y.
Stnrtetl 1-,omcthing: over a yet~· a~o, ."' 1th
a iew vnlnmefl tlonated lty i-omc selt -Rac~-ificing hu1iPH, it Jiais ~rown nuti I it now
has un itH ~helyes ;111 the \\'inter I\irk
Cu. ' 1-J (lf1ke onl' thnnst\!Hl volumes of the
verv elH1iteRt li.t.er·tlnre to he luul, inclu;linf..( worlrn of fidion, poetry, HCLl'llCe,
art and l'l'l°t:'rence of tbe n·ry latt•st. and
'L'Ht,, nrnl U,e library is thronged on
~atnnbv afternoons with people frnm
t•VL'ry (lircetion, enger to aYail tlu·.n1t,,;e\Vl'S of its opporlunities, an,1 ket-'1:mg
:.\lrH, ),1. A. Rogens, the etlkieul libnirw,n,
ns lnn;y l\t, a bee.
.
The onlv thini of Hrn kititl in Flor1tTa,
so far as kuuw' i~ onr Town Improv0mcnt A:,;Hucialion-it, ohjo<'t to p~aot
tn•<iS, l,nihl an,l rPpair 1:,idewalks, impro,·e our parks arnl wherever an<l whcuC\ or possi\..Jle to beautify our town antl
111 tke it attractive to 8trnngers. .\..s l~n
e::rnm pie of i IA work its Dii-ltrict OonrnnttecB have jnst finished taking out stumps
arnl roulH from the mithlle of all om

I

Htn>eli-1, antl a pel'Knn can 1y1w rid~ fron1
one end or the town to tl1e ollier without
bumping ovor such ol>strnctiu11A..
...
1\UW n. word about he burnh:i ol which
l spoke i11 the tirnt o.l my letter. 1 refer,

o[ ccinn,e, to the Orlando & Winter Park
Rai lroad . What at tirrsL sight seerns to
be a. small affair, wil after all, bear tlie
elosPHt inspectiuu, eit Hn· from a iinancbl
or any other i-tawJpoint which you wish
to i uspec·t it from .
Allow me to enu7
mernto itA beantie::i and advanta!!eS in a
few wc,rds: First , it::i tPn miles of road
ii,; through t.lH• moRt IJt,untif11l seetion of
t his favored cou11try. Necond, it pasReB
thro-ngh and near over 3,000 acres of or·
ange groYes, all of whiC'h will be i n fu ll
bearing withiu the llext five years .
Third, it passes through some of the
heaviest ti111be1·ed country in Orange
county, an,l, p1ease Lear in mind, the
woo<l question will l>e a big question in
Orlando mH1 that at no very distant day.
FoL1rth, tlie whole connlry frorn OrlanJu
to Lake Howell is thiddy settled w itli
people of energy a'tid mt>ans, nea rl y all
of wliom will \.Je tributary to Orlando as
soon as this new road is complete ..
Fifth, it places Rollins College within
the rmich of Orlando, Osc ola and Lake
JI ow ell peoph•, as il is their pn rpose to
run trains v,:ith sµecial refe r ence to colle~e hours. 8ixt.b, it is entirely home
capital and enterprise, aud will keep the
money right ht>re amongst us. Seventh,
it will give tl,e peop le of Orlun<lo a
chance to live out a little, where tbey
ca n have tlieir own ganlens etc., and
get to their places of business whenen•r
they wish.
It has other advantages which I can
not dwell ou now f()r [ear oi makin _g my
letter too long. An<l now I wii-d, to say
i 11 eouclusion wha' lias been better said
IJ. another, that o
,·egion is now at a
period where We wil1
'l'r liave to adv1rnce or go hack rnpin,y As for \Vinter
l'ark, we rnust Aecure all the railroad,
hotel and school ndv,tntages possible, ur
be the l<10:'ll'n1.
While nut wishing to
interfere with wl1ut is proliubly none of
my b11siness, I fePI it to lm a dnty to
m·gt~ on tlie pl'ople oi Orlaudo 1he tieeesAity of bt-lping on all tl1e various cnterpriHL'H that arc now sPeking yonr s11ppo1 t
and aid . Help and encon,·age the 0. &
W. l'. ruilroad; heir> and enconrage Col.
Deshay's roa<l; don't 11egh~et helping
anti eucour,1iiinJ.{ any all(! all railroad,
J'aetory, niill, or wholesnline: ente,·pl'iseH
that cotlles 11p, aml where yon lt1y out
dullarn now it will be relnrne<l Lo ,vo11
many fold llJI(! in <l11e timt•. 'l'wenlv-fivp
yPnrs ngo tllP \Hill'; liveil in a h•~Yn of
li,UUO p~oplt•, in a eounty of nhout :m,OOO. ,
\ Ve were KlllTonndud liy tow11H that hn<l
got tlie start of us and it lnukt>d prettr
hlne for Olli' little pl.u.:e. Thu l111t-! IIH'HH
111t•11 'r, ,I.
• lllllt,)', to~,·n a11J city lH ud<•d

WINrrER PARK.

When a person gets in over his
depth and can't swim he is certainly in a position that is not to
be envied. I have striven for the
past year to describe the happenings and doings of Vf inter Park as
fully as possible; and while many
things have almost floored me it is
left for this letter, in which I
would like to do justice to the
opening of the Seminole, to effectually perplex and bewilder me.
The man that writes show bills
and posters for the great Barnum,
were he to ~tempt it, would soon
run out of adjectives; and Judge
Everett's longest and most flowery
sentences would come far short of
an adequate clescription.
Coming down to the station
early in the morning one would
begin to be surprised at the numbel' of people already here, and
from thnt unlil late at night cars,
wagons, carrfa,ges, o.r-carts and
every conceivable 'soTt of conveyance poured in on us, laden with
people who took President Lyman
and Secretary Chase at their words
ancl came to "spend New Year's
Day in happy greetings with
friends and neighbors."
Everybody was pleased, delighted and surprised. The street car,
even, got so excited thatitjumped
off the track a great ·many times
and it was only by coolness on the
part of the driver and patience on
the part of the mule t.h_a t it could
be made to consider that much depended on it , and that it should
behave itself, as an industrious
street car should.
f
At 9:30 came a special ti·ain
from Sanford Iudi 1; ~vith people
who alighted and were-- ~elcomed
by inspiring mu sic from 11e "Law
rence Oornet Band,'' fdr that is
the name they have ado~pted as a
partial recognition of their appreciation of their generous benefactor. At 12:30 came another '
speciaJ with a jolly crpwd from ,
Sanford ·and from that until evening trains anived from both north
and south rapidly, and all full of :
visitors tor Winter Park.
At 1:30 dinner was served and '
where Manager Paige had ar~
ranged for one hundred to one
1
hundred and fifty, the.re were
about three hundred. Through hist
excellent met~hods and system, I
however, they were al! se!ved with I
a first-class dinner.
;
All day long the lit~le steam l
1·

yachts ran crowded, the street car
taxed to its utmost, the skating
rink full to gvertlowing, and one
would everywhere meet happy
crowds who seemed to be enjoyin?
to the utm-0st . the perfectly delightful day.
The officers cf ' ,' Company had
arranged platforms for bonfires all
the way from the station to the
I hotel and around the hotel ·
grounds. As soon as the shades of ·
night were drawn around us, the e
were lighted, producing an effect '
beautiful and grand. Special traj iis ,
1
from Orlando ~nd Sanford brought
;ay crowds of young people and at

,:30 the dining room was thrown I
ipen, and to excellent music the j
:rand march opened a most enjoy• I
ble dance.
Under the direction of .Mr. Ecl ·ar I
' h mond, q adrilles sncceedeu
b
.1c
;
altze~, polkas, racquets and gal)s, and bee utiful lad~es, lovely I
. t~mes, and_chivilric men, 'neath f
\llrnntly hghteft . chandeliers, I
nned a scPne long to be remem1red and that would vie in elemce wj Lh similar scenes in lar<re
ties.
'I n so lµ,rfre a crowd it ,vould be J
ar<l to mention nll the celebrities 1
td prominent people, of
ore wore mauy, so that I can
iy say that over two thousand Jple from all oyer the Union
'(\ present and, so far as I can 1
0
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A t.:loy Roo.{l to Winter Park.
\Ve have said so much on general
princi ples concerning the nece:5sity of a
be tter systl' rn of public highwny ➔ antl
th e reco)jn ized adva,ntages to I.Je deri ved
fro m sn m e, that we now sei Z:e the oppor.
tn ni ty of urg· ; the business ma11 Rml
propl' rt_v 11 1 \·, ,erd to improve the chance
n o w o1-;:t>r+>tl f or boild'in g a clay road
fr o111 h t"'' to \ Viu t ,r Purk and prdcticalJy t esj11g r I
n J.its tlmL are sure to

folJ o-.v i ~
. ,otruction.
1111'. L.oppe l', who owns I:!. nice home
tw o m r1es- a u,Jve the city, has clayed
O.\' e r two t ;
t1d f eet of the road runnin g a lo n •: nis property, and with a
c0 m mend abl0 spil"it of liberality and en•
t e rpt·ist->, h a, offered to clay h alf of t!rn
road lead inc; from the point where his
rnad i- t oP ~o this ciLy, provided our citizens will olity the othet· half. On the
o th er h a nd Mr. Plant has promised to
su bsc ribe enou g h for claying half of the

r oad between Mr. Hoppel"s property
and Winte1· Park, provided the ciLizens
of that r l ace and property owners along
the lin ~ will put up the money for . the
othe1· h alf of Lhe road.
Th is wo ulu give a good <~lay road between Orhnuo and Wimer Park, which
woul<l s horten the drive at least onehalf, a ntl enable teams to haul three or
four times as mucl1 at a. load as cau
now be t.1011 0 over the sand road, and 1
th it tu<', nt one•half the wear of teams.
Then, too, it will affot·d a splendid run
f0r local wneelmen, and will altract
cyclist~ from all over the country, who ,
will come down and spend tl1e winter f
here, iustead of Jroing elsewher• t'or the
season.

W I NT E R PARK.

saw the final sncecss of the effort o[ the
founders of that place, an<l their a'sociates who ha\·e labored so zealou ly to
give to Winter Park the artificial aids to
nature's bountio s gifts,
hich, combined, are to m~\ e her tlie 1 o t attract•
ive spot to ton it-ts, visitor , investors
and residents i the 8Lat.e. On that <lav
the new hote , "The Seminole," wa-s
opened to the mblic, and to the 'tate of
l?loriJu was born one of the largest,
most commodious arnl best equip ell
hotels wiLhin 'r bor<l Ts.
One year bcfor flie efforts of :Messrs.
Chapman & Chase, the founders of Winter Park, were overhung with dark
clouds.
They had chosen wisely,
and they knew it. They had worked
hard and felt that they creserve<l success.
But more money was needed to build a
city than they possessed, and the future
of their enterprise hung upon the timid
caprices of capita.I. About this time the
untural beauties of the situation and the
enterprise so well inaugurated by the
founders, attracted the attention of a
number of capitalists of the orth, who
were vi. iting FloriJa. The plans and
hopes of the two gentlemen who had
made Winter Park all that it then was,
were unfolded to these wealthy men,
and as a result, the Winter Pnrk Company wns formed with unlimited capital
1
and enterprise behind it. Then Rollins
College was secured at Winter J>ark
with an inaugural fund of one hundre1l
and fourteen thousand dollars. The
clouds cleared away, and the full sunlight of success broke forth. The build·
ing of the hotel was commenced at once.
No half-way policy was pursued. It was
decided to make the hotel the equal of
any in the State, and with the men who
w~re interested in it, to resolye upon a
thrng was to accomplish it.
All summer an army of mechanics have
been at work upon the Seminole. Every part nnd department was placed under the charge of the best and most
skillful men in their lines to be found
anywhere. As secretary of the company,
Mr. Chase wi?S the general manacrer
while
Mr. McDonald, one of the n~os; I
•
skillful architects and builders to be I
found, was superintendent. Months ago
it was announced that the house would 1
be formally opened on the 1st of Janlittry.
There were no delays 0r postpon fuents.
On that <lay the building was completed,
the rooms furnished, the engine in place
and running, fhe pumps at work, and
all the machin ry and appliances of a
first-class hotel in place and in order.
IlesiJes the attractions of the hotel
proper, a street railway connecting the
building and the railroad station wai,;
down, and the cars rnnning, \,\ hile on
the grand lakes to the north and south
of the house, were. t\vo elegant steam
yachts. Thus it will be ser.n that nothing had been overlooked or 01rntte<l
which could, in any way, add to the
complete equipment of this grand resort.
An invitation had been extended to
the public to come in on that day anrl
im1pect the Seminole. Arran<•ements
for special trains had al o been ma1le, so
that tbere was no lack of facilities.
Early in the day visitors began to conw
in. The trains were crowded, and many
came with private conveyanc •s fro1~
neighboring towns and the adjacent
country. It is estimated that fully three
thousand people visited the Se minole
upon its opening clay. And in all that
crowd which came and went throughout
the (.lay, there was hear,1 no word of adverAe criticiHm aml 110 expret:ision of
envy. All rejoiced in the good fortmw
of their young an<l ambitioll!, ncii;hbor,
and all united 'in w1. hing her a happy
and ll. pro. perous N w Year, and bidding lier God speed in the good wor~ so
auspiciously begun.
The Reminole is not only one of the
largest, but one of tho best furnished
hofrls in the, 'tate, ant, although pushed
0

forw.ard and con;pf ted 111 a liurry, every
portion of the work has been done in
the m0st workmanlike manner. The 1
office, which is on the first tioM, is fin-]
ished in cherry, and is a model of neat- ,
ness, and ~ontains every convenience for 1
facil~tating business. The parlors and
readmg rooms are all on this .Uoor also
and are finished in walnut and furnished
in an elegant manner. The general par- 1
lor, at the north end, is one of the largest
and handsome t we have ever seen . The '
dining-room, which is in Lhe rear of the
office, is one of the largest and most at-,
tractive in the State, and the very plainness of its finish gives it an air of refinpn
e~egance that ':V,u"'~ 'uu seen to be appre·
"'~•/~::U. In the culinary department will
be found every convenience necessary
in a first-class hotel. The steam tables,
ranges and other apparatus an~ the best
the market affords. A handsomely :finished Otis elevator transports the guests
to the different floors, the rooms npon
which are connected. with the 0111cc by
electric bells, and must of them provided
with fire-places, hot and cold water, etc.
In furnishing these rooms nothing ha
been left undone that will, in any way,
add to the comfort of the guests. The
laundry is supplied with all the latest
machinery, and the boilers in the en·
gine l'OOm arn mo.de of steel.
The grounds around the hotel will be
· improved just as rapiclly as possible, and,
by the time semi-tropical plants and
shrubl>ery have been set out, there will
be nothing iu the State to compare with
this elegant place.
The opening ball .; ·,,_w Year's night
was an event long \o be remembered.
The lighting of the hundre<ls of gas jets
througllout the bui1ding made a brilliant
illumination; bonfires upon the lawns
and around the lakes battled with the
powers of darkness; hundreds of people promenading the corridors and piazzas, flocked into the dining-room as
soon as the huge doors were thrown
open, and the scene is one that will be
remembered by those who were present
for mnny years to come. About eleven
o'clock au elegant lunch was served, and
by the time the last number was danced,
one of the beHt satisfied crowds we ever
saw began departin~ for their different
homes.
Both Messrs. Chase and Forbes de• 'Serve much creuit for their untiring zeal
in entertaining the thousands of visiLors,
and we feel satisfied that e,·eryone there
will join with us in tenderiug them a
vote of thanks.
' That the Seminole is bound to be a
perfect success, there cannot, be the
·hadow of a doubt, and we feel safe in
predicting that by the first of February
every room in the house will be occu"'u.P.d.
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gentlemen worked thi·ou~h the J. rorth,
Holieiting inve. tml:'nls of the moi:st dcsir' nl>lc citi1,ent-:1 o! the seclimJH vbjtetl, ;uu.l
for two wint~rs Llw hot ls of Jacksonville, Rt. +lngustine and otlwr 10f!ort:ant1 the ntrious ti•a11 Hportation lines wt•rc
qufetlr hut pe{siHtently wu1·kr,l iJ1 lhc
int rest~ of their pct scheme. 'l'h re
was no ostentatiou 1 nune of that fo1•10 of
aggre, sivencs1::1 wh1ch m,tngoni,;ed other
inLcresto; bnt un i1nme1rne 1uuou11t of
patient, per i8tc11t work wnr, done, At
last the tfay has thrn ncd, all<.l the in,it of
all tl1is labor is ripening for the harvest,
The steady anu healthy ~rowth of the
scheme at length ju -tiiied an invitation
to eapitalists to tnkc hold of the marh'r ,

A
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l1n1to r tant D eal Involving 'rhon•
1mud or Dolln.1· •

Seated on th eranda of t h , viml sor Hotel y :t relay wa n.n eld rly
l man who cw1stantly cn.nn,ed the fac s
f the passer::i-by a · though >ager t
see ome one wanted. This wa · a gentleman vho 1 from ln,te r al ct-:1ta.te
tran!-;actions of nn hnpo1·tant natur<',
1
haH uecouw song-ht for l>y n.11 po ·t ed
n wspaper corr 'spondent '.
It wa,,
Mr. F . 13. Knowll.'H, of \ Vorcest r,
l\fas ·., who has be 11 int rested in
Florida. property for som years, but
who lately purchased th e lion's share
of ·tock in th c lebrat c1 , Vint r 1>nrk
Compa.ny, in
nmge 1ouuty, thus
giving him a controlling iut r st of
th compan . Thi· wn.s originally
·tock cl a.t $300,000, and tho list f
~tockholder ombra e · Jtrn,ny promin nt cnpitafoit · of th
orth anu East.
At a recent d nl Mr. Knowles purchasecl th s ock of Mr. F. \V. Lyman,
of Minneapolis, imcl th ~tock of Mr.
L . A. Chase, of \ inter Park. l\lr.
Knowles ali-o bought up the ,tock of
r-nnaller hold rs, until now he is the
heavie;t stockholder in th compa.ny.
The annual elc>ction of d irector, and
officen,, held la. ·t week, r sultc<l iu the
selection of the following directors: F
B. l nowles;
H. Hut •hins, o
·worcester, Mass.; A.
Rollins, of
Chicago; P leg I"> 'cklw,i11, of t. Louis;
W. C. Comstock, of 'hicago, and F.
\Vellhornc, of ,vinter Par1 . Franklin
Fa.irbuul s, of ◄ t. Johrn;bury, Vt., was
electecl president; Judge \ Vellbor ne,
vice-presiclenl; J. . Capen, secretary,
and W . C. Cornstoek, trea 'tuer.
From Mr. Knowles it wa learn d
yester<lay that a ren w ( "boom11 is
promi ed thi , th fashiona,ble r e·m·t
of a.11 Florida, for n .·t season. At
Winter Pn,rk is lo<- ated Rollins' College, rnuu <l after A. W. Rollins, of
Chi ago, who headed th endowm nt
with the sum of . 50,000. Thi~ in 'titute will receiv<-' many improvcm nt
this sea ·on.
Knowles' llnll, the
$10,000 recitation hall donat d by Mr.
F. B. Knowles, will l> used next fall,
and this gentleman ha also giv n
money to build n 'W <lining halls and
kitclH'ns of v ry handsome pn.ttems.
Th •olleg is building a new dormitory building that will he greatly beneficial. Auother improYement wi.11 l>t>
the completiou of the Episcopal
Church b~ January h,t.
Ther is probably HO finer hot I i.n ,
all Florida than the Heminole Hotel,
just fini ·hed in tini:> for the op ning
seasou laHt fall. It contains two lnmdre l rooms, hot an•l ('Ohl water , aJl
modern hotel huproYem nt · arnl the
very fine t and moHt elegant fittings.
It was nrnnnged by Forb s a.nd Page,
of Boston, who will retain the 1mm
clmrge next year. lt was con tautly
overrun witl1 guests all th pa t winter, so tha.t it has now b "11 decided to
enlarg the cn,pacity by uu-1..king sl ping apartm nts in the mansard roof
part, and put in dormer windows, giving forty more rooms. This will certainly b done, ancl it ii:,; probable t h at
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an e. tension 100x40 feet a.ncl tlu·ee torie, high will a.Lo be bnilt, g iving seventy-five more rooms. Mr. Fo1·b swill
return to ·winter Parl to-dn,y t arrange for these irnprov ment::i, as we11
a. 0th rs.
Ther are thr
beautiful fa.l-e' u.t
\Vinte1· 1~:1rk 1 nam ly Lakes Virginia,
Osceola aml Maitlnnd, and they i r
conncctc-d by narrow a~ w •11 as i,;lrnllo w
channels.
rr11e~e chann ls will b
deepened and widened to ~ dmit t h e
pn. sage of lurg st am yat•hts, to hold
ovCl' forty people, so that n, cont inuou
voyn,ge of a.l>out fift "'11 miles cnn be
made.
ew boa.ts will b puwh asNl.

a company form, l, and chedul' time
for runniug th boats b a.na.ng_e<l.
This will h one of the pleiumnte t f atures of tlie next sea on.
'£he ,Vinter Park •ompany own
u.bont 400 a r . of land ·ub-divided _int buil<.ling- ]oh;, and they are 11mg
now v ry fa ' t, There arc n,bout on
humlre<l houses now e1· ctcd n.t the
p]a •e, and there wm be on smtt.~ler
hotel run all the year c~mmencmg
n xt :N1son. The college is iu a flour it-ihinoo condition, and will receive eHP\
c;i:tlly students from th
orth nex
'flrn ConD'l'E'D'ntional
hurcht
y al,.
. t-,
h
that war-; only fini •heel laHt faTI cos
ahout :;;o,000, a~d ha ~ fine ~ell.
•r11, l> auties of ,vmt r 1 a,r k, and
tho Hplt>ndid w + r that can b reached
m ·t auywh ,re at a depth of about
tw ,nty-fiv' or thirty Jeet, when ~veils
are driven tlown, cannot b teo lughly
pru.i ·ed. Tho water is so ·l ar, sparkling and ('olorl , as to resemble P~la,ml w. t r. Jt is b ing analyzed rn
,Vorl'l'Htrr n.rnl New York City by l ading- •ht•mi ·h,, :tml tLil u,nalysi~
ill b
furniHh <1 Mr. Knowles soon, From
the roof :)f the- s minole niue lu,kes
can b :,een, and it should be termed
th , meric:w 1 illarn Y·
Mr. 1 no-\ les le:we ,vintor J>ark for
his otlwr hom, in ·wore ster _·oo~.
Hi, family are her and will a.wait lu
tr turn from "\Vinter JJark, and th n
proceed to
e t r with him. - Jaok-

Ir . .J. H. ubott ha ju. t flnhih <11
tnking th
0.' · Innds with whit
po t8 f r blo •k rn rs and take for
lot corn r . It wa. a htrge job, but,
it is nel'Cllc•s to say it wu well don .
Mes. rH. l 1'orbes & Paig ar bu ily at
work tukin,. car of th larg number
of gue. ts now at the Reminol , nil of
whom prniQ iLs managom nt anct
o,,enrtay th time set for uepartur .
Mr. Rob rt ,vhite, r., arrived ln~t
w k intending to marl n ·horL Yi ·it
but i~ o delight d with the pla<'e that
ho will extend his , ta mu h longer
than int ncl d.
1 nder th ~killful charge of Mr. • 1
'. Cn )en th str t. in the villa nr
1 r pidf y being defln d nnd put
in
shnp • It i 1\ much n ded work.
Mr. Andrew Richmond ame ltlst
, week :1nd i busy air ady on s hemes
for tho impr vem nt of this locality.
'l'he telPgr ph oiflce L now open at
the ►- minol uncl wh n we get i\.:
telepbone wc ur • fixed.
Had a pl asant all from Ir. Carl
J ewcll, of TuB
R
·, Just :r eek.
ome some more, Cnrl.
On every hand tho ound of th
h::unmor and saw is hoard aud thus
; doc: the uoom go ou.
· ,ve are all o-ln.d to ·ee Prof. Lloyd
ont'e mor on tho tr 'CL~ and fully
rccov red.
A. I. Hyer' livery stable i now
open hero and i doinO' a ,..,.oo l busin SH.
The genial fcatur H of Mr. Geo. JI.
Fernald lJeaJU ,(l Uj>on ns on the :nst.
l\fr. Forhe nrnd => n hurried trip to
Jad·sonville la1-1t week.
,v' nrccl an in •oq orntim1 and must
haYe it.
1
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·onville News.

Judg ,vclborne returned from a
trip North Saturday looking hale and
hearty.
Ben Racklitf does the agreeable behind Ir. Ergood 1 s counter during his
nbeence.
l\fr. G. A. Rollins spent Monday
morning in Sanford on businesR for
the 'eminole.
'l'he itwa1ids arc i:ilowly improving,
I.mt the cases of l\1h,ses Hatch nud
Hale are sLill serious.
Mr. MncCallum officiated at th
Congr gational Church 'unuay to
the ec.lification of a gooc.l auuiencc.
Word from Northern friends promise more visitors auJ a bi_g ger boom
than over this Fnll and \Vinter.
■ \Vorkmcn are at work fixino- switches and track aloug here for the new
order of things; they are very welcome.
I am in receipt, of some bei:mtiful
circulars gotten out by Iessrs. Forbes
& Paige for the Heminolc; they nre
very tasty and attractive.
Mrs. Mary E. Jobnf,,011 1 of ]3oston,
bas purchased the Ilutter11 1d property unct is busy .clearing, plnnting,
etc., and will mnkc a, beautiful home
there.
Rumors of one and perhaps two
more hotels have filled tho air. Let
the good work go on: we have room
for them all and will fill them with
guests this winter.
Harry Davis hasn't quite got us d
to the mail-catcher yet, but ho thinks
he will have it in a day or two so thnt
the tra,in can catch a mo.n's watch and
not break the crystal.
'l'he Hunter building, after a little
hitch witll the contractor, is now
going rapidly forwar<.l under the
charge of Mr. Blount. It will be ready
for business about~ ept. 1. t.
1\Ir. Ladd is improva,g ... T w Hampshire Block and will put a coat of paint
all over it. In the bands of Mes rs.
Lannay & Clark it will be made _to
look as charming as a 11 pretty girl
graduate."
'l'he College work is dragging some
but will probably be complete by the
time school opens. Anybody wanting a circular giving full pnrt.iculars
of Rollins College should apply to
Prof. J. H. Ford, Winter Purk.
'fhe fast muil goes through very
fast. It looks nice to see out railroad putting on Pennsylvania Central uirs, and now when they take
water and coal running at full speed
we shall feel as though we are Yery
close to the center of civilization.
The Episcopal church is started,
and from some photo-Lithographs I
have seen of the drawings it will be a
beauty. l\Ir. Demens is under co~tract to push it right through and it
will be ready for occupancy by the
time our winter gue ts begin to arrive.
,ve underHtnnd that our road commissioners nro going to start a natatorium on Osceola Avenue adjoining
the property of Dr. Geer, and~ ssn;.
Phelps & Comstock. They will have
to ftx a place for beginners as the water: is too deep for any but tho most
expe1·ienced to attempt.
Dr. Brecht announces thn.t he will
soon be here to commence work on a
beautiful cottage on NC\-: England
Avenue, and to continue his prncti c
in dentistry. He is ufir t-class dentist and tll~se who come under his
charge can rest assured that their molars annd bicuspids will be extrncted
so a~ to give actual pleasure.

I

On th evening of the 6Lh there
a very nice entertainment ,
o-iven in the parlor of the llotel i
by the o-u -ts, which houhl have
b en notic d ooner but was overlooked, for which "Nepac'~ hereby
apologiz
It was a series of tableaux that were beautifully exc nL d as follows: Mist.ress Mary,
Blue A.I ati::m Mountains, Over
the Garden Wall, Three Fishers
Went ailing Out Into the West,
LiUle !ilk Maid, Gip y Camp,
' Gal at a, Maud Mu1ler, Joan of
Arc and ight and Morning.
Mr. Garrett, of the Baltimore
and Ohio R R. has b en her wit.h I
a nic party for s veral days.
II. B. Plant and party were here 1
, for v ral day last week.
Ir. D nkel, who has been seriou. ly m for ·ev ral day , i slowly
r overing.
We are very glad to hear of the
graJual recovery of Mr. Colby's
family and hope that their return
, to h al lh will be speedy and per1 man nt.
Misses Carrie French and Je ie
plrnm, of Boston, are visiting at
fr. 'haprnan's.
rrhe cl ath f Mrs. Dr. Henkle
occurr d on the 7th.
"'he had I
been a pati nt sufferer from con- 1
.· umplion for a long time, and!
moved h re from Vir 0 ·inia. to eek
reiief. Dr. llenkle and hi family
have the heartfelt sympathy of
th ir many friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Presbery of Wa h
ington, D. C., were here last week. !
Ir. I re ,bery is proprietor of The !
PilO'rim Press, a, reliO'ions paper of l
promincn e in the Conaregational
lrnrch. J pac joins with the
m. ny friends they made while
here in hopmg that they will often
. a urmg
.
visit '1.V inter Park and m
th m U.at nobody will be more
w lcome.
Re . obb, of Brie 1 Pa., preach- ,
ed a magniifi ent sermon to a fine
audi n • at the
ono-rcgational
1
h · h th 14th.
wa

I
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CONGREGATIONALISM IN FLORIDA.

I

I

It has be n a source of great joy to
find in these weeks of journeying in
Florida, at almo·t every leading centre
of the State a flourishing ·lrnrch of our
denomination.
Already we number
twenty-eight, of whi height are located
in Orange County. Rollins College,
which is located at Winter Park, is to
have a wonderful influence in spr ading
ongregationalism in the tate. The
generous gift of ~50,000 by A. W.
Rollins, Esq., of Chicago, with the
noble benefa tions of F. B. Knowles, of
\Vor ester, and other Chri tians, has
already put this young in titution in
possession of r50,ooo in property. It
ha 100 students, a noble president,
Rev. E. P. Hooker, D. D., as isted by
experienced teachers in every department.
It was a joy to be pre.-ent and take
part in the dedication of Knowles Hall,
whi h bears the name of its found r.
The president announced that they now
had thirty-four rooms for girls, but had
no money and no furniture, and it would
cost $60 per room. One man said he
would furnish one room, another and
another followed, and the whole thirtyfour room. were provided for in fifteen
minutes. ,vhereupon fr. Knowles authorized the tru tees to build a hall for
young men at once and draw on him to
pay the bills. This institution has a
noble future before it.
Winter Park is one of the mo t de lightful :pots in the State. The town
is under the control of Christian men
of our polity.
o liquor an ever be
sold in the place. It· " Hotel Semi1
nale, ' with a commodations for 400
guests, is one of the be ·t in the State,
and the proprietor, W. F. Paige, Esq., of
Kaaterskill Hotel, in the Catskill , i
untiring in his fforts to make every
guest feel perfectly at home. As we
left thi veritable Saint's re t w said
this has truly been the plea autest we k
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:Matters are beginning o ook 1ve y atl
the Seminole. Guests are anivlng dai·
lJ, and those who come want to stay.
1
rhe conveniences and attendance are
perf~ct, the steam yach~s are runnin_g
continually, and as we wnte, the melod1·
ous ijtrains of the Lawrence Cornet
Barn.l resound among the pines between
us and the hotel.
Tbe list of arrivals shows a good beginning for the season, anu the managers are cheerful over the prospect.
Mr. H. L. Whitcomb, of Boston, who
1s one of Boston's most popular salesmen in the hardware line, has arrived,
and during the balance of the seaEon
will assist at the hardware store.
Knowle's Hall is nearly ready for occupancy. The bell presented by th~
wurkmon has been placed in position,

I
I

and uow calls the hollrs of tl,e college
re ·itatious. 'fhe Park residents are
now relieved of the constant shock to
their nervous systems by the incessant
ri11~ing of the loud-voiced church bell.
l\Ir. L A. Henkel, our popular and
skillful physician an<l surgeon, has this
week establisbe<l his headquarters at the
drug store, where he may be found between the hours of nine and twelve, daily. At other hours orders for his services
may bo left at the store. This is a much
nee<le<l aLep, and we have no doubt his
services will be in tonstant demand.
Ir. Wm. P. Irelan<l has just taken a
1·oom in the Now Ilampshire block, and
will remain with us until summer.
!
l'. Cluche tcr,J•:sq.,isoneof the latest I
arrivals at tile Now Hampshire. Real ·
estate engages bis attention at present.
An inter sting feature of last Sunday's
observance, was the ommunication to
the congregation of the chnrcb by the
trustees. After Dt·. Hooker's practieal

sermon on" 'ystematic Christian Bener·
olcnce,'' Mr . .F. ,v. Lyman presented

the statement of the chnrch .finances,
and l Ion. Lewis Lawrence pointed his
timely and trite remarks with the munificent donation of one hundred dollars.
'l'he hat was passed, and the needed
sum, with fifty cl'ollars additional, was
subscribed. The attention of the socieLy
is now absorbed in the question of how
the annual expenses shall be raised, by
pew rentals or by suLscription. The lat-

ter me_thod seems to have the most sup•
J)Ortcrs. It is certainly the best in the·
ory, but can ' t say as to pract,icabilty.
The Methodist begins a series of pray- I
er meetingi:; this week.
:

Dr. 0. H. Smith, an eminent pbysiinn of Now York, visited Winter
Pn.rk about Mny 1st nnd writes as follows: "I visited ·whiter Park ab.mt
tcu days ago and found a delightful
country for Florida. The ground is
high, perhaps fifty feet above the pure
lakes, with pine and oak, here and
there, aud lovely orange groves in
their midst, and I am satisfied the entire lo ali ty seems to be free from malaria. The mnnber of cottages already built and occupied, shows that
famili s of means and good taste are
congregating there to mukc it their
winter home. There appears to be a
ridge, or at leaijt an elevation of the
lnncl about midway the Af.lantic and
the Gulf, and ·winter Park is on tbi
higher ground. And certainly this
must be a chosen spot for persons
with bronchial and catarrhal nftections and especialJy with those who
haven tendency to tubercles. It is,
decidedly n high pine country with a '
mild climate and well suited to all
pulmonic cases and to those suffering
with chronic dis~ase of mucous membrane. It is equally well adapted to
tho great majority of kidney troubles, '
aud to most forms of chronic neural- ~
gtc and rheumatism affections.

.tlusiness of importance- called I
: Mr. F . W . Lyman to his home in'
Minneapolis on the 21st.
I
Among the arrivals at the Sem1
inole yesterday and to-day are J.
B. Heuck, Jr., Longwood; Dr. J.
E. Brecht, St. Louis, who will open 1
an office for the practice of deutis- 1
try here; Hon. Lewis Lawrence, 1
Utica, N . Y.; E. M. Shepard, Louis-!
\ ville Ky.; L. S. Kellogg, Racine,
j Wis.; A. G. and Sam'l .M. Munn,
ij Mr. and Mrs. S. Farris, Louisville,
Ky.; Rev. S. F. Gale, Jacksonville;
'! Dexter Washb:un, Esq.f Na tick,
, Mass.; H. 0. Snuth,Geo. D. Thayer,
1
D. J. Whittle ancl Mitis E. R
Whittle, Boston; Miss Osgood· l
1
I Newburyport·' Miss l\Ius b Tove , Dr . I
: Williams and James Tate, New
York; W. 0 . Pierce and Sam'l A . .
Clark, Orlando; Mr. and Mrs.
Dorman Steele, Miss N. B. Tullett I
1
and Allen D. Steele, Elmira, N.
'. Y.; Cullen B. Johnston, city editor !
; Sanford Journal; l\fr. and :Mrs. A. •
McOullar, Mrs. Stickney, V.Torces-1
• ter; Rev. J. A. Tomlinson, Long•
wood; B. Oloony and wife, New
York; Mr. and Mrs. Amos R. Lit1
; tle, Philadelphia; Col. and Mrs. J.
S. Bodine, Miss Hettie Bodine, R
F. Parker and Mrs. Isaac l\Iiller,
Enterprise; D. H. Ireland and
' wife, Chicago; F. Waterman, Alba- ,
ny, N. Y.; John E. Derby, Mora- ,
via, N. Y., and Miss Phelps, Kel• ,
logsville, N. Y.
"
t
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.T he Ra.lary of Dr. Hooker as j
pas~orof'the Congregational church
having nm a little behind was
'easily paid up Sunday last, ,J'ud(~·e
j La,:rei~ce with his usual liberality
ta~~mg it upon himself to pay onethml of the amount.
'l'
· 11 ~ new bell for Rollins Col- I

I

1

lf>ge 1s swung and rin O'S out merrily the . hours for t:> recitations. I
Knowles Hall, and Cottage No. 1, ·1
are progressing rapidly under the
supervision of Mr. G. A. Rollins
and will soon be occupied.
'
I learn Lhat cupid-the sly little
rogue-has sent liis darts straight j
to the hearts of two of the girls
and two of the carpenters at the
hotel, and they will soon be at the
end of all their trou b]es, which
encl, however, remarns to be seen.
1
.
. 11
10 0 ongregat10nal
church fa
mterested in deciding which is the
proper method of mnnin()' their
money. affairs-by cont.ribu tion,
I or rentmg the pe\.YS. My idea is ,
to rent the pewti auu then lrnvo a
certain income, so that the ternI por~1l affafrs will be on a bu ine. 8
i bas1:s, and not luwe to depend 011
chance subscriptions aIHl passinf,!;
the hat to run them.
'
We think the South }Jorida R
R. Co. would do well to starL a
lunch room lll 1heir new depot
here, and es )ecfally if their trains
~re goin~ to run with such regular
irregularity as they have il1e past
week.

i

[The loss of all the locomoth-es
would make any road run irreo·u]ae.. Wait till the bjg "Mogul~" '
get rnto running order.-En. -1
/

Of winter residents returning, last
~a.turday brought in Mr. James Ronan,
wife and dau.;bter, and Mr. and Mre.
Williamson, They reuort a e:reat dew
presaion of business in tbe north and
much sufferia~ for tbe necessarys of !He
among tbe maoufactnrin~ population.
Mr. F. W. Lyman and family are .:~xpected in a few days.

* * *

Although ratbet· Luu late to be called
news, th"' fact ought to be recorded t~.1at
the people or Winter Park, Lave enjoyed
Lbe past summer, as they did the preceding 00E1 1 a seri es of afternoon meetings, partly literary uod partly social.
fbey were held every second Tbursday
ut the Lyman gyronasillrn, were free to
all and were iouotl to be a vtory pleasant brE>ak in the ex\rernA quiet of our
summer life. The exercises consiste
of tbe reading of stories, dramatic read•
ingij, familiar talks on interesting sub·
jecls, tbi, actinp; of~ little play and an
amusing charade. No one made a bur
cten of anything, and every meeting was
1 well attended and much enjoyed.

'

* ,,. *

Wioler Park w;tl be well rPprPsented
, at the Sc.,uth Florhla Conrerence of Coo·
~regational church s wbiuh meets at
Sanford on the 20th and 21st iostitnts.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxson, Mrs. Ford and
Mr. Frank, go as dele1?ateP, aud Dr.
Everrideo and Mr. Rand are to read

papers.
A most <'arPful anct ; •c•m·n,t
estimate of the orn.11g-e grovt•s own <l
hy. parties who get tlwir mail at the
,v1nter rark post-omec ~hows that,
there are 850 neres <le-voted to that,
purpose or G,000 t recH, not one of
which wni:i <lanrn~1 rl, ::18 far f\8 heard
from, by tho ]at<.' frost,. This includes i
only grove t,1·ccH, for the number of
, ~rees in nursery form runs way up
mto the hundreds ofth.ouf4and 1 nrnn
of which were hurt or killed. While
on the sul>jPct or statistics-I was
looking over the lh,t of businci--s
firms of ,vinter Park n. few days ago
and found to my astonh-1hmcnt that
there arc twenty-five of them and ns
1
some of tho flrius run two di8tinct
lines there nre thirty or' more businesses conducted hei·e and Btill we '
1 need and ought to lrnve a good bnkcry l[
and restaurant, several furnished
apartment houses, a harness bop
boarding houses, cottages to rent, etc'.
\Ve expect a good crowd to our bop
on next Thursday evening and wlll ;
!'lee thn.t n.11 hM'P a good time. l\Icssrs.
Forl>cs and Pnig wHl give scvernl of
these iu formal atfidr8 this scm-1011 n.nd _
we look for grcnt enjoyment, from
tl.H:'lll. rrhey will also have an orchestra nt the hotel three nights in the
week.
C
Rev. H.J. \Valker pr ached to the
Methodist conrrregation Oil the 31st.
1

I

'oon ,vintcr
ark was 1·eaehecl and a two trains
could not pass on the same track at
the same time, our Atop was sudd !nno damage save to the "noses" of the
two engiues that tried to perform this
feat!
Messrs. Lynrnn 1 Chase, and Com·
stock, of tho ,yinter Park Co., ,vere
?n hand and like the "good Samaritans" of old, "gath red in" the excursionist· and their (rucst t1nd car1·ied them to the S~ruinole. '!'his
magnificent hostelry was one blaze of
li~1:1t-an illuminated palace-and our
vHntors
ere quite carried uwaJ'•
They were escorted in and ta.kcu in
tbe elevator to tho to1 of th Lower
from which commnndiug point they
·w ere shown the beauties of this h,:mdsome plac~ . After sight~c~h1g 1 they
were escorted t.o the drnmQ' room
where a well laden table awaited tholr
arrival. Speech~s were nut.de
by
Pr s. Lyman. in b~half of the 8cminolo, extending th ho:spit.alitics of
the hotel and town, and by P1· s. Herbert, in behn.lf of tho party.
s tim,
was limited the "fem:11, for the inll l'
ma-n" went ou, much to the cnjoymcn~ of all. . At 7 o'clo<'k, after three I
romung cheers for th 'ir hosts the
party wended their wny to the depot
u.nd again "embarked" ·on the "handso~~ ~111:ro~v. gauge," • ·

,

'rl • ovcning f (...i·itlith'~ r :,,tnurunt
in L.wt.l.''i'l lmiltling tool· plal·~ lu. t
,, tt11· luv •vcui 1•r and
WUP t~ ·e1y
I ,\
I
,;
,,_
•
~ lt
pkm-mnt nffair. In_ tlu 11 long
wunt 1 •re i~ , upphed, and i\'(' now
hnvc ,\ n a.t, vrutt.y plac fol' n, per ·on
to g t nnything in th way of _eat·\blcs frmu a
o ,piel· and a light
lunel~ to n ~oocl squ. re, solid · meal.
\V u.l. 0 hn.v<' n 11 •w meat nrnl. v ~g~t.ihlc mnrkct iu tl Earl lnukl_wg,
whi<.·h h~cp, . ood vuricty and flr tni t • <JU,,-lit • 1 ot' tl1c kinds of wnres
found i11 such a J.>u~in gs.
Rumor hn.s it tht tone o our !n-omiucnt citiz us will ·oon qmt the
. 1 ., of th
lmchelor, an<l tak • .n
1nuc,
,
pnrtncr for life's journey.
In.y t 1w1r
h11p11inc.-t:1 b unalloyd.
· . ,.
,
One of m· •i Hi tors lu t wrntu hui:;
writtt-n • ncl present d to .i: frH. F._ B.
1 uowl . the following neat little
"ponw :".

V 'ep your ht•nriug 111111:u·ut UH 1 11 In ootl
h IX' 1\,1 " • ,, lll h" t•nllllll: :\ 1 u "hcllog1't m." 111 n fr,, du. s; tlte t lophono uppronf•h fi nnll \\'L' ar, to h ,t.•
o( th 111

)Ir~. Hot, •rt, \\"1.Jlt •, .Jr., 11111:1 :-.c11111c \'1•r,\·
h11111Jsome palntin"s 111111 fn111·y worl.: thnl
sh,• cu1111,letC'1l tlurl11g lwr stay In the ~ 'orth;
tlH'Y nrc \'Pry tasly m11I . how lH'r to h • 1111
HC<'0ll\JlllHhCd !~rtlst.

How nll'C lt l-1Pcm. to llnve H<"llOoi runnlni,
one 1non.'. Tlwr IH no pll•n:•mlltl'l' Hi,:ht thun
lo !WC lot() 111m1.r 11(•111, clcnn, wl'll l>Plmvcd
boyA l\.lhl ,,.it-I g11l11•Y thro•1gh our ·tr~l•t 011
their WHY to Uollint-1 l'ol1,•gl'.

?

'l'hc n~•cornmoJatlon: nt ltolllnt1 l'ollc~ nr,,
nlmo ... t nll taken up uuct th prosp ct an·
fl.n . I wu. sorry to.-,{' that your J)l'0plc H nt
cli.:-ht nt one tlnw to ... orth1 rn l'hool·, ftH'
they ooul<l get no IJcttl'r :-11•hool. anywhoro
th 111 rl,,hl hl'rG In Ol'lln:,:c c·ouut~·, th,11.'s i;o!
(We ag-r<•ewlth :rou,-En.)
A OrcclC'y duh wn formed ht•ro Suturllny
111,!'ht With :~-; 1ucmhen,. II. ~- 'hnl1l1 Wll'•kl'tl'U Pre.--'t.; J. n. :\r!zell, \'ln:-Pres'l.;
'l'hom:u1 \\'. Grl1lltl1s, Hl'C'ty. HpL•~ch s Wt'n•
m111ll' hy 'hulill, Mbwll nn«1 otl1l•r. mul ml'ctln" · IIJlJlointC'u for Hntnrdny e,·enl11µ1-; tl1t1 y
wlll :-oon have n.1•n1Jy. • ow 1f l>ongl111 rt:r and
Norment <:lu)J.; w1:rc orgunl,ll'<I !H'f(' 1 Wl' could
hnvo quit lull•11•l"tin!,( tlm 'H,
' l11t\'!' u ood
hr1, hullll, plculy of pine knot~, ·<•,, nnd
couhl mnlrn th~ 1[1· hriel with l11n•1• klnll:
of J>ntrlotl 'Ill, lfw, only hacl hnlf II chance.
\Ve lo0k nm· "itc nnll fnmlly lot' n tr!J-1
through our new cannl th other dny, It

~. t>l now of 'nnke~, the n1us' uolh llrmg

:-lo111c other .-ong aud bid me ,·lng,
ot \VI ntL•r Purlr so mm•h l1-1 hcanl,
)f .

,,o

hct·,,.

tlog1:,cr l mu, c is st ni.ugel,r sth·rcll.

\ "(' ·winter J>tul· Ii- perf ct hll f'S,

•.\ ;) pla<·
' • o1.c l :ui'I a 11·oru t o mle.:!-'
,• ,
\ 11 ahou t-onP ectl not lrnrkliL·nr tlH:111 tnll{ o1',Vintcr l':ll'k,

You

How warm it 1., the nir 1-iO :oft,
'fhnt chronic. <"ough r:,; cnnnot cou:,:-h.
Jl'H on a hill, the nlr ·o dry,
You ean'l he 1-iil"l,, you eannot lllc.
It'. deal h to ,1.ll rhcnnrntlc p,lins,
ml gouty i.:-u i;t; nll drop their cimci-1,
'l'ho11~h I :;ul-ipcct that ?ne or two.
.
LC'fl with i,,Jight nd1es mi;!uc the ishoc'
1'"01· wh u they ,ot to .Augu:ti1H',
l"-litne f •w lnrnc nnk1es could l>c ·ee n ;.
Hut then 1,cr<"11rmce, the. c> gouty Uh
Attacked.' th •111 :t: they left ~he h\lli-.

wu.- n bet111tlful llny, tlu• · >ft lirl'l'L'Zcs faulll'll

th mnju;tk pin . Into n 1h'lnmy m11h1lntlng
rnol1011, nno11 th 1•00111~ oC tho i:?: lltll' i>ullfro" to hi. llll\ll' 'lllllC waft •ll OYt·r t}l( pcllut"l,l whtPr,;; hNo n111l thcr the i::old n roil
sw:1y1'd 1,t:r.ily in ,;oft uni~o11 wlth-l101, t 1·In~
1111• l>,·ll -1'11 quit. I'hc• ean:11 Hnd 11 •w lnlllge
on•r il nrc SUC'<'l•s,;,•s nnyhow, a11d we think
tliut wht•n our 1ww st 11tnhoat, which we c•xJll'C't, g«-t: to mnklng re:,:11lnr !rip.- it \'ill lw
lih◄ >rnlly patronize,! ((1r Jt, ls II lovely 1 tlJ>.

Anll when they ~ot i-o Cur bt>low,

The Senlluole.

Arf•cptlng a kinu inYitation from
Mr. W. F. PniO'e, one of the geniul
nuwno· 1·i, of the ~eminole, at ,vintcr
Park,~m uuu.- HcriLe partook of the
hospitalities of that very excellent I
hot f IA, t r ' tHl<lft.y,
JTIOJ'{' 1 ~A-utifnl
duy ould not lia , b en irna<•ln~d,
nor n. more lo 'ely spot in I outh Florldn ould ca.reel have been eboAen
for a visit. Arriving tbero ut nine
o'<:lo •k, th ho1'i'.I car wa In walt,ing
at the d pot and conveyed us, with a
numlwr of other guc"ts, to the palatial
' Semi11ole, a quarter of tt mile <li tant.
LC"avlng the cu,r, we pro t'e<le<l to the
spuciou.· and well-u.ppointed otllce,
and \\'U th •re gr eted by that prince
of hotel men, l\Ir. Paige, our ho -t,
who, by hi genuine:eordiality, made
· n:-i frel quite at home. After a quantity of imaginary du ·t h, d Leen
brtt~bed from our 1 unday clothe. and
tlw l'OJ)(>l'tOl' harl twi~t d his ·omary

I

I
I

l lt

cut·l,

wo

\'Uf'tJ tl!-11 ei1ed Jnto the

dining-room for brenkf..u-1t, after whi •h
an inf-lpection of the hotel and its surroundfog was in ord<"r.
iucc the
informal openiug on New "ear' Day,
there l.uwe b en a number ofimprovcrncntH made, or rattier the finishing
ton ho1,1 of whnt wa then under eo11 ..
lompluUon. 'l'hni , llJuh has, boen
douo, how ver, has beon for the oom.
fort uud nfcty of th gu sts, and also
to L>oautlfy tho strurture aud mnke it
what it 1 -a deslrab]e place in ,:vhich
to p nd the winter season. Having i
mad a g neral tour of the house, and i
obspn•in°· with ritical eyes the "in• •
tcrnal'' fitne. and universal completeneAA of thing. , we pro •e ded to
the promenade on top of the house.
From her one of the grandest views ,
in Florida hi pre nt rl in true pano-1
ramie • pl ndor. In fact, it almo t
i,; <\ tw ns if
utme H~elf . hnd traced
tbP Hn 1-1 of ome eminent a.rtlst.
" ' hi1e fenAting our C}es on tbe
beauties of . . ~1.tur~ w w 're ren~1ndcd
1.hac a fcnst of an eutir ly ditr rent
kind awaited us in th dinin -ball.
\Ye will not ntt mpt to de ct'ib the
nh-iue further than thnt it i. gotten
up in royul . tyle, with ·ervice th b st I
to be obtain d. 'fo tho c who contf'mplnt • vi ·it to k'outh Florida we ,
would Ray: You will never regret
i.topping 11i U1r fif!minol 1 hut will alwuytt rfil rot yoo11 failure to <lo io,

j

I

Jr. ..,erd. P ,cI·, of hicago, i at
the <:minol . In autlitil!n to u_ein,r 01 of the mo t pronun 'nt e1Lh
l .
izen · in hicago, ie 1 now eng~ged in )lilting up the lar_gest bm1~i110' ever Pr •cled by pr1 vat cav1tal iu the U nitcd 'late', l_t has a
fronta!!e uf almo~t 00 1eeL on
.l\lichi<;m and Waba 'h aY nues
and ou<Yres · street, is eleven 'to·
l'ie higl~ and cont'-1in an. auditorium 1· rge enough to prov1d~ room
for th 1 Ta tional Con ven t1011 to
nominate Presidents. Around the
auditorium is constructed a nuunmoth hotel, ·with dining roo~, etc.
on the eleventh tloor .. 1_t _is only
, necc ·ary to say, tlu~t it 1 p rhap . :
the laro-est of Uh1ca ·o's many
large s_cheme. _, to _convey an t de.
qua.te idea of its 1ze.
lr. "mith, lerk of the Umted
States House of Pepre~entati ,~cs
since 1 75, i at the S_emmolc w1Lh
a party who have Jus returned
from nba.
'enator Oha e, of Rhode lsluntl,
is at the 'eminole.
\Y nvne .1 fo Veio-h, A ttorn y GE:n ·
eial ill P1·esident 0arfi lcl s udmmi ·tr lion i at th
nrninolc.
Uha ·. Jny, ,ltsq. Yice-Pr id ut
of the r 1. 0. & A. R. R, with Uovernol' ,'inc]ail' and oth 'r prominent rlan o bu ·incs~ men, were
at th
minole last \ eek.
l\1r. lrissam and wife are at the
. l\Ir. l'i am i a promall street brok r.
0

1

I

Prof. L.A. Au tin lHlK purchased a lake
front on OH· ola, and will soon build a
cot tuge on it.
'fh. ladie1-1 are ncce (lin~ f1 idy with

tlwir circulating library project. . .
Tho lethodists are only wmtmg a
m 'cling to perf •ct their organization before starting a snbi-1 dption f0r lJt1jl1liu,.?.
A fine assortm nt of photo~ phic
dews hi now on sale at the dru~ .·to, .
l\fr. :\IcDonahl an,l moHt of hiH m n
have I •ft u , and while waitin~ for visitors, the town s ems lonesome nough .
About as O'r at a nniAance n. any we
Htiffer from i the inability to procure
.~tamp at the I ,st oflicE>. Thi Atate of
t hinO'H ha8 lnste(l fo1· months, und it is
timo we lrntl ael'Ommodation . so that
moro thnn t 'n centR' worth ol stamps
could b purchased at a timti.
.Mr. Ohiche ter ha. taken room in the
New Hamp, hire, an1l will Roon occupy
ha<"helor's qnatters th r •. Th hou.-e L
now nearlv full, its ·cntral location a.
w 11 a. the fine vi \YH from it windows
keeping it in the public favor.
Prayer mcetin~s arc held on Monclay,
\Vcdn •Hday and • atur<lay evenin s thifl
W('ek, in obs rvance of the week of
prnycr.

h re.

good laundry is urgently needed

dmiral Taylor, U.
., and !rs.
Taylor, w re at th Heminol • Inst we k.
iion. Lewis Lawrenc heads the reg·
ist r at the S minol .
, 1Hl tJic tr ,• not hurt al all.
li·.
Wil ~o n Ph •lp ·think· that at the
wor.' l lte ha· only lo:t n port ion of
thi., )'('a r's <'rop and that l1is I re s
will not ~llfl'Pr. I\lr. StoYin 1-,u ~s
h will not, los
vu1 an ornno·e
from hi:-; tree '. 8 m of th, young
and nur!>'i ry stoC"k is dnmng d and
I fl'ar (hat gufwa tree. · ar, killc<.1.
L11L~fterallth r tum · are in I
I hink it" ill b found to ho a Ye ry
·light lmv to ibis parL or (he eou11tr.v. Th thermomct 1 r at the i c-m i110J • on 'at 11nlay 11 igh I show d
;Jo~ nt Doclock,:~!> 0 a( lOo'<'locl',
27 at J o',·loc·k; ~(; 0 at::., o'c:1o ·k,
~.> 0 at 4 o'<:lock. a1111 :m O at H:;10
o• ·lo·]·. On 'uu<la,r night the
low Ht shown was a I ,> a. u1., 2U O •
. .\n 'l' • 11 i · !-iaitl, lto\\'('V 'l', w lu v ~
Ho wish to com' :-o n ar th frcez
ing point a ,rain m1 1 would l haul
l\[r. Hai n if h wonltl ,·wikh hi ·
('Old wn, f:'~ off into th
\ 1lanti ·
nnd lr ,, 11 ti1 ' Ill, and not
j tit ~rn <lowll (hi: way.

°
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Ir. Forbe , from
it is hot nnd
dry there. lleUer come down h ere
n<l enjoy the d eli ghtful w a th rand
cooling sh ow rid,
J 1· rciv cl a })nper, 11 T h e Kanter1 skill," from Man ager I'aigc , whi ch
sllows that h e is enjoyin g a fin e senson at his m a mmoth hotel in t ll
C'at klll m ouutnins.
owe :Mr. Ellingwood an apol ogy
for not, b fore this, making a note of
th new arri val at hi 8 hou . H er e's
to you, B ro. E llingwood , nnd m ay nll
your trouulet:i L>e "li ttl on e ."
,
Lloyd D nk l is op ning up nn es- I
tabli !:!hme11 t for the ale of building
material, and will soon have a full
suppl y. ► • u c h a concern ought to do
vell h r , a nd we w hih him lot::1 of
s uc•C'eBs.
Mr, I ollins h ns got a large plot of
B rmlHll\ •Tn s gTowing ni e ly, and
would h • v ry ghul for slips a nd u ttingH of tdl th • O(hl thing~ of n t1·01 i·ul m1.ture h e can g t. \Ve are a ll
proud of our g rnrnl hot<•l, and l h ope
t hn t all our itizom; will C' hip in a.
littl e to wards b a uti fyi ug and adorning the ground s. Bring on y our sour
ornn g ~, bananas, etc., plea e.
lett r from

\\'I. "l'l~H l'.\H I-.

fns . . , sn.y

at th e

lol'id:t I It:\ n• hPl'll
--urpri.'P<l that I :1111 a l,11 0 t
1 ady to b<>lit•v' flll,\'fhin),( of tht• Kt:ttl·1 follo\',ed th
•-great fr <'ZP" dm, 11
hrre, a1H1 t•x.pN~l< 1 d to tind eY<•ryt hingice-bon nd. [ 11 !-.tc•ad, I li1Hl PH'rrtlling
.ll! gr '<'ll and heaulit'nl a-, if ,l ad, Fro,-,t,
had ncn•r vi:-:itc,l tlti-. lovpl\ l'li11w.
L a,·t W •dne:-.tla. 11iµ:ht Het·n•t:ny ('ha:-:P
mounted a l'h:li1· in th1• ollit·l' of thP :-,p111inole and '-t:ttt•d tlmi; thL' ;\l11i1l.11Hl I>ramat.k 'lub would giv 'Lil t'llt,•1·t:1i11111p11t
for the l>c•n(>fit ot th<· :\Initla11tl ,l'ltool,
at Ergootl llall, till' follo\\ ing- l•'l'id:tJ
ev ning. l attl lldl•d tlH• t'llll rtai11 1m•11t
nnd wa<; w •II re pa ill. l lm\'l' b< en pre ,_
•nt llt 11uu1y a111all•111· d ra11rnlit• jH•1•fon11a11c ,' in m.v lif , but that of tl11' :\LtitlluHl 'luu \\' lL' tflL' hpst. I ('\.l I' wil11t•,;g •tl.
G11111l·i11~ ov1•1· th<' 1 l :1t p1·og-1·:1111111c, l
wa,; ...;11r1n·i~t•ll t,i .i11tl t11P •1 ~l;lr11i11t,?:
C:i.11," 011t• of till' nw..;t tli!lk11lL of li~ltL
·omedi •.· , Lill• opP11i11~ play.
The
":\l or11in 11• (':\ll'' lia..; h1·<'l1 m:•cll' f:111w11:-i
by ,;u('h iH•tnr..:. "" :\(:\1.111•1,,; i11 I ,011<1011
and W1Llla1•k in .\111Pril•a, :111 1 1 iL 1-t>t•1111•d
1,) 1110..;t iin·redihlt- tl1 :1t :111,1 :1111.1tt•11r 1•l11h
\\ 0111<1 aLtl•111pt ii. Tilt• part ol "~ir Edward .:\rdt>nt'' i..; l'tllhldl'n·d a 1·ritl'1·io11
of a11 aclor\.: al,ility, ,,·hill• that ol' '':\lr.--.
' ' 11illi11e:ton is !-.t':ll'l'l'ly h•,,., <lilli<·nlt.
,' o
wlwn l ~n w that :\Ir. <' . I•'. 'l'o,, 11:-t•11tl
lookecl :incl ll1'tl d tlH• p Ll"t or thl ha11d:,o:11e, poJi,;lwtl nnd \\"ilt,r haro11l't :-11p •rl>ly, antl th,1t Mi:-:~ J,;111111:1 Dart "·"' a
b1·i~.::ht .L11tl lt1\'PI} ' , l' .. ( llil!i 11!.!'lPII." J
glH' thcn1 0111,r d1ll' prni'"l'
It ,d1ow:-.
thl'lll l>otlt to ha, l' fa!' 111nn• th:111 1i-.11:tl
abilitv, :rnd tit.it tl1< ,\ l'<H1ltl a..::-111111: au,r
roh in the lilw of 1•011H•tlr.
The play ot :\ ":\lode! Pail'' ,1a:-.
1\1llll:-i11µ;, :1111) ( \·1•1-y Otl(' ill it. did \\"t•ll.
.\l r. Tow:1sl'ltd llllldt> a !!.'O<HI • ";\JodPI
Jl 1i,;h:111d," J\li-...: .\1111:t Egg-lt•,1011 :t ,pirit •d ' :\lotl1~l Wif1•,•· :111d .\Ir. 'J'al1:1f1•r1·0
wns all that l't11tltl 111' d1·,in•d as '',la1·k
I Baxter." "\Ii ..~ 11 t111g-<'rf"onl ":I" :t
eh:u·111i11g little 111:1it1-~"n:111t, ill't· onl,r
fault 1a•i11µ; that. Jt!I' :1-.i, ll'-. <, t•n· not alw:1y..; loud •11tHt;.!lt. TIH• t:11·1· • ''{li1it L
L ml~in~-.• w:,s tho 1111.11 pi<'l'l', :111d ":l
hi•rlt l r an111 ,-.ill,_!," . •\ ... till' "ll'i..:h l'o1'll'l' 11
IIH'I' <'0111i11g to J,

oftt•n

" A n t>po<'h like this cnl18 for cou gratulntion,
For truly itis a momentou Roccn. ion;
Thl're is much to excite pro.l::ieworthy nmbitiou.
\Vhen ca re and toll e n<l In ;:ll\tl fr u ition.
Your labor ·

commenced w i h un\Jr okcn
grou nd ,
With pine towerln r u11wnr<1, n.bov , a nd
around;
But courage and faith th ln\Jor prcc llOd,
Wlt.h effo rt persistent ·on hnve ,nn •ly succe d ell
In bringing the lund, o us •less ntHl waste,
To pro<.luco luscious fruit, t >r the eyes nnd ti.lo
taste,
'Ti s right we as. emblo mu· fri mls her to me t,
Yetn·' day , C11<'h o1ht.'r to g reetTo oxehnng our rerranhi a.nu our pl
m·e
press,
Wb1hln • apon c • Co. abunclnnt uec •ss."
On thi 1-1 N •

A very neat poem lJy Uss Charlotte
apen, of Bloomington, Ill., young
miss of eight year , an elegant banner
of orange colored satin witli regrets of
Chicago friends and many other neat
and odd designs came, and for an affo.ir tlrnt. tu.rted iu fun over one little
orang it was a great uccos .
Mr. Paige went to Tnmpa. last week
on a little business trip.
Mr. Griswold has arl'hr d from Knusns ith hi8 llm.- m>ld gond and ha:
moved out to 1 .s beautiful pla •e on
, 'ylvan Lake.
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WIN'l'ER PARK.
l''rom our Regular

orrc: pondcnt.

The improvements u.rou ud the depot
while not c . pensive add to the look~
of th~ pluc .
Judge
!borne returned aturday
from Tallahassee, where he had been
on legal bu~dness.
Gen ral , ' auford made us a short
vi it la t week-hope h e will make

,v

Fro1n our Rcgu lnr Correspondent.

-:rr. F. B. I'"nowles

and family nr-

I'i ved

h 'I' on the 7th.
'ol. Pe kham and family came on
th sume train. 'fhey wer accompani d by Dr. J. E. Br cht nnd wife
:md Lewi }I. J.. n.wrenc~ and ,vife.
Jt·, A.,\ . Eo)lin,s and wife cume
on th th. All of them look well,
and n. th y ro ij ll d'3Cply j»te 'P8.tc<l
lu th pro perity aud growth of Wi»=tcr Park, we look to eo tl) _ boom iIJ.,.
er a d a gr at many fol ,
'rhe ladies circulating library open.
ed th lr ro ms In the ,v1nter Pnrk
o. 's offlce building on aturday.
11ny visitors calle-1, some fine d<mation.s and subs.criptioni. wor received,
and it looks as though ou lilmiry,
like our to n, would e pcrico -·~ · Q
l>oom.
ll u.o v nud
· o.ud P.ai ,re

P .\ L .'.U ET'rO IIOPSh
\\T\'l'J.;r: l'\IU~ . f'L .\ .

FAMILY HOTEL & BOARDING HOUSE
(1·' 111 \ l Tll

1·:

H\1 1, \1' \'

"I ITI O\)

RESTAURANT nn 3 DINING ROOMS ATTACHED
l'l 11\J-. II\

I Ill ' ll .\ \' . \\ J•: l•,h. ClH \1 11 \TII

FAMILY ?ASTRY MADE TO ORD : R

0RANQE MERINOUE CAKE. A SPEC ' AL TY

I'
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H. J. HALL, Proprietor

them often.
Ir. Ka son, for a long time in Congress, and later Minister to Au tria,
has been at the Seminole for several
day.
Commodore Paige went to ' anford
on a bu ·iness trip Monday.
l\Irs. Pennington, of •t. Agustine,
bought two nice lots on Lyman Ave.
und will er ct
$3,000.00 house 011
them during the summer.
l\Ir. F. ,v. Lyman and a plcn ant
party pent last week on In<linn River.
Th y wcr • at Hoel-ledge etc., and took
ail iu Dr. 1'0 ·ter':, yaeht to Edon.
They sp uk of having u. pleasant time,
and think from the great 11ntural
L> auty and the maguificent fruit it
mu. the the original O rden ot Eden.
rrhe citiz n s of Viut r Park held an
informal meeting 111 r1 he \Vinter Park
Co' Ofllce on the evening of the 15th,
to take into consideration th subject
of incorporating the town. It wa~
presided over by Rev. Dr. Hooker, and
J. S. Capen , ,as•S ere ry.
full nnd frank discu ion wns had
pro and con, nud in ordel' to give
·nple time for a perfect understanding, the meeting was adjourned to
meet ao-ain on Friday, January 28th,
to take decided steps one way or the
other.
,vhen we look the matter over it
eemi; · to me that th re can be no
donlJt of the necessity of such a step.

1

· .M l'. TownsP11cl :H'L('tl likl' a n•al ··:--011 of
t h e sud," whil• :\Ir. '1':tli.1: 'l'l'tl, ill tliP
whi111:-ie·d l'11:tl':ll'll'I' or :1 1H·u:1·0 tlni:L-

mitPI', wa..: Vl'I', fllllll.\.
TIie 1·11tl'l't.:1i111111•11t , as a J'1•al ·trListitRllCl'C~~, anti . l:litl:111 I nwy
\H•ll be
pro11d of her , .. l'l'llt•11t l>rn1t1atie ( 'lull.
The 0 1· •lte:trn abo dtN•n1·s spl'ei:tl
m •11tio11. lt \\:l" lir,.l-1·J;t., ,. 111 l \'Pl'· re1 1w ·t, n1Hl [ 111Hl<·nHa111I \\' 11, f11r11i,lil'cl
by i\fr~,.,r:-.. Forb •.-; & l'ai!.!_·1•, ot' t l1t• Ilol<'l
, Hen1i11olc, l'rcl' ot l'h:u·t::1•. 'l'l11·M' lili1•ral
111i11d(•cl gP11tlt·lllL'II did :ill i11 tl1dr JHJ\\ •r
to aid lltl' l'lllli hy I 1:111111~ t h1•111 t' r1,il tur • &c., a1ul al r11111ii1w tlll'il' lwr"'"
enr:- fr l' for all ,, ho \\ blll'il to :ti L1•11tl
t he •11tcrta;11111c11t.
~o.1orn.· 1•:H.
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